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PAESIDE#TZ

The hour of nine having arrived, the senate vill please

come to order. kill the meœbers be at tbeir desks and gill

our guests in t:e gallery please rise. 0ur prayer this Korn-

ing by tbe Beverend eugene geitzele Director of chaplains at

st. John's Hospitale Springfieldy Illinois. 'atker.

REVERZHD EUGEKE QEITZEIZ

(Prayer given by :everend geitzel)

PEZSIDENIZ

Ihank

JJyce.

SEKATOR JEEESIAH JOTCE:

We:re a1l here?

youe Fatker. Reading of the Journal. Senator

PRESIDE:II

Yes.

SZNATOE JEIZ,IA: JOXCE:

No kidding. I àaFe to

you, :r. rresident.

PEESIDE#IZ

Okay.

SENATOE JEREMIAH JOXCE:

pJt ay glasses on to reaG tàis to

. . .used to read 1t. :r. Presi4enty I move tàat reading

anG approval of the Journals of Tqesdaye Jnne 14th9 Rednes-

daye June 15th: TEursday, June 16th an; Houdaye June zothy in

the year 1983...be postponed pending arrival of kîe printmd

Journals.

PRESIDZRTZ

rou#Fe àeard tàe motfon as flaced by Senator Joyce. âny

discassion? If not. al1 in favor signify :; sayiag Aye. âll

opposed. The Ayes îave if. Qhe motion carries and it is so

ordetei. 'essage from the Douse.

SZCZSTZDYZ

â dessage frol tâe souse bz 5r. o'Briene Clerk.

'r President - I am êirected to inforp' tàe Senate
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the Hoqse of Representatives kas concurred vith the Senate in

the passage of senate Bill 3: with Bouse-.-togeth/r wità

House âpendment so. 1.

A like dessage on Senate Bill 286: with Eouse àaendwenE

No. 1.

ânG a like :essaqe on Seuate Bill :3:: vit: Roqse àlend-

ment 5o. 1.

PZBSIDENT:

Tbe Senate gill stan; at qase until nine-tkirty. He:ll

afford tbe meœbers an opportanity to come over fro? their

offices. sine-thirty. (Kachlne cutofïl.--xabare for wâat

purpose do you arisez

SixzRoR :lBà::

Thank you: :I. President. 1 point of personal plivilege.

PRCSIDEHT:

Yes. sirg state your point.

SEHàTOR KAHAEI

Kr. President. I would like to Kove to suspend tbe rules

for ixmedlate consideration of senate Eesolution 256. Itês

congratulatorye anâ I:4 like to have it koved. diss

Ieenage-..dlss Kational Teeuager.

PzlslDeHl'z

Airight. ' Senatoc Eahar has woved to.o.khat the senate go

to the Or4er of Kesolqtions for the purpose of the consider-

atiou of senate aesolution 256. Is Ieave qranked? leave is

granted. On the Order of Fesolutions, Senate lesolution 256,

Senator :a:ar.

SENATOR EAnA:z

Tàank youy dr. President. I:d pove for t:e---the i*/edl-

ate consideration of Senate roleew-senate ëesolution 256.

PEESIDENTZ

zlrigùt. Senator Nabar :as woved the adoption of Senate

Resolutioa 256. It's a congratulatory for Kiss...

SSNATOS XlHzàz
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For Hiss Tara who is Hational Teenager for 1983-

PRESIDESTZ

. . .alrfght. Senator da:ar has aoved t:q adoption of

seaatê Resolution 256. àll in favor iudicate by sayihg Aye.

âll opposed. tbe àyes bave it. The Iesolution is adopted.

llrighte with leave of the Body: we#ll aove to t:e Order of

House Bills 3rd zeading for the purpose of cecalls. Tbere

are a nuzber 'of peMbers uho have indicated tbey have amend-

ments. Eouse Bill 12e Senator Lemke. 64e Senator XaroFitz.

186. senator Hall. If you turn to Page R on tbe Calendare on

the Order of House Biils 3rd Eeading is souse 3il1 186.

Senator Eall seeks leave of the Body to return that èill to

t:e Or4er of 2nd Eeading.for purposes of an aaendpent. Is

leave granted? ieave is granted. On the crdmr of House

Bills 2nd Eeading is Bouse Bili 186. Kr. Secretary.

S;CBETAEYZ

âmendpent No. 1 offered by Senator Ball.

P:ZSIDENTI

Senator Eall.

SENàTO/ Hztît

Thank Xon. :r. FresiGgnt and Ladies an4 Genqtleœen of tbe

senate. àaeudwent 1 is an awendKent that was prowised to the

eoamittee vbea tbey passed out aouse 8111 1:6. T:is amends

the korkKea's Compensation zct an; itea on--.put on by tbe

Xanicipal Yeaguey and it is as follovsz tîat axends Boqse

Bill 186 iu the Genate on page 2 by deieting lires 27 and 28

and inserting in liee there/f tàe 'ollowingl ATke State of

Illlnoise a unit of Iocal governaent. or school districtse or

associations, or instrakehtalittes thereof, or

intergovern/ent risk managelent ass@ciationse or sell-

insurance pooly or seif-adwinistered %ea1th anâ accident

cooperative or pool shall aot be deewed as an employer for

the purpose of this section-* znd I vould aove for tbe adop-

tion of tài/ aaend/ezt.
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PRESIDZHTZ

Senator Hall has poved the adoption of zmendaenk No. to

House Bill 186. àny discussion' If note all in favor indi-

cate by saying àye. àl1 opposed. Ihe âyes have it. 'be

awendment is adopted. Furtàer aaendaeats?

SECREIâ:'Z

:o further aaendaents.

PRESIDENTI

Jrd reading. 02 tàe Order of House Bills 3Id Reading is

House Bill 205. Senator Deln:elis seeks leave of the Body to

return that bill to the Order of 2nd Eeading for purposes of

an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On tàe

Order of Eoqse Bills 2md Reading. soase Bill 205. :r. secre-

tary.

SECZETABXZ

l/endment No. 2 offered sy Senator Deângelis.

PRZSIDEXIZ

senator Deàngelis.

5zHlIO: 'Deà:GftI5:

r:ank youe :r. Jresâdent and œezbers of the Senate. ëhat

this does is it changed the fee scbedule for tbe recording of
t

t:e aasignment of mortgagese and it's five dcllars for the

first two pages plus a dallar for each addltéonal page. Cnr-

rentlye a lot of mortgages are beinq flled tbat are Ieal

large. and vhat this does is rearrange tbe fee schedule for

that. It does not do anything for tke recording of deeGs.

PRESIDC#TJ

âlrigàt. senator Deàngelis has loved tbe adoption of

Apeadment Ho. 2 to House Bill 205. àny discussionz lf note

all in favor signify by saying àye. âI1 oppcsed. The âyes

have 1t. Ihe awendaent is adopted. eurther alendments?

SEcPETâ:Y:

Xo further apendoenta.

PRESIDCXTJ
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3rd reading. 2:7. Senator Netsch. 261. Senator Le/ke.

Senator îemke seeks leave of the Body-w-on t:m Order of House

Bills 3rd aeadlnge t:e bottom of Pagê 4. Genator LeKke seeks

leave of tbe Body to reàurn nouse Bill 761 to the order o;

2nd Reading for purposes of an axendment. 2s leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the order of Nouse Bills 2nd Eeading.

Eouse Bill 261. Kr. Secretary.

5dC:ERlEïz

The first amendment is one worâ. àmendaemt 5o. 1 offered

by senator Lewke.

PRESIDEHI:

Senator Ieœke.

SZNITGE LEKKE:

%bat this amendwent doesg I cbecked uith Senator iuppe is

to clear up the problem as to tbe persons lreedom of choice

in cegaris to selecting an attorney under t:e legal pragraw.

I tbink lt's a good aaendment and I ask for its adoption.

P/EsID2:rr

senator lepke bas noved the adoption of zaendaent :o. 1

to House Bill 261. zny discussiom? If note al1 in favor

signify by sayéng zye. ;ll opposed. I:e Ayes have it. Tbe

apendment is adopted. Fartber apeadwents?
* .

SECEEIARYZ

Xo further aaeadments.

PRESIDEHZZ

3rd reading. 26:. senatol Kelly. On t:e Order of Eouse

i f a e 5 is Bouse 9i1l 264. SenatorBills 3rd Read ng, top o p g :

Kelly seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to the

Order of 2nd Reading foI purposes of an amendment. Is leave

granted? teave is granted. On tEe Order of souse Bills 2nd

Reaâing. House Bill 264: :r. Secretary.

5:cnETA:ïz

àmendwent No. 1 offered by senator Kelly.

PEESIDZKIZ
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Senator Kelly.

5d'â'OR KEIIYJ

lhank you, ;r. rresident and mepbers of tbe Senate. Ihis

amendwent deletes everything after tbe enacting clausee and

vhat it does ise it is still under tbe.--it---it auends the

scNool Cöde. cader the qualifications for the State Board of

Education, it deletes tbe provisions Mhich says you cannot be

ewployed bya-.by a sclool districte >Ao aeaber of tbe State

soard Sducation sàall be gainfully eaployed or adainistra-

tively connected with any school systep or institution oi

higher learning. public or private. witbin Illinois; nor

shall tsey be leœbers of school board or a board of school

trustees of a public or a nonpublic school, college: univer-

sity or technical institution vitbin Illiaois.n It deletes

all that lansuase and I woul; ask for your favora*le support

ln t:e adoplion of the aaendment.

P:ESIDESI;

z11 rigbt, Seuator Xeliy has moved the adoption of àaend-

ment No. 1 to House gill 26:. Any diecussion? If not, a1l in

favor signify by saying âye. à1l opposed. 1àe zyes have it.

The apepdaent is adopted. Further amendments?

SECREIAEXZ

xo furtâer aaendments.

PEESIDESIZ

3rd reading. 349. senator Sangmeister. Middle of paqe

5. George. House Bill 349. 390. Senator Demuzio. 415. sena-

tor Yadalabene.. Botto? of page 7. on the Order of Eouse

Bills 3rd Zeading is souse 3111 415. Senatcr Vadalabene seeks

leave of the Body to return that bill to the trder of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amend/ent. ls leave granted?

Leave is granted. Gn the Order of House Bills 2nd Eeadinge

House Bill 415. :r. Secretary.

SECEETAEY:

Aaendwent <o. 1 offered by Senator Vadalabene.
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PAESIDEKTZ

Senator Vadalabene.

SENIIOE VADJLAEENE:

res, Floor àaendzento-.No. to House Bill R15 allous

credit unions to invest in rederal funds in kankers accept-

ances: changes the votiag requiremepts for approval of a

credit union werger frox a majority of t:e entire œembersblp

of a Kerging credit unioa being absorbed to a majority of tbe

Kezbers present at a aeêting voting on the œerger proposal.

An; I move for its adoption.

PDESIDENTI

senator Vadalabene bas moved the adoption of àmendmeut

No. 1 to House Bill q15. àny discussionz If notv al1 in

favor..oindicate by saying Aye. ll1 opposed. 1be Ayes bave

it. The amendment is adopted. Turther aaendments?

SECEEIAEIZ

No furtber amendments.

PEEEIDEXT:

3rd readïng. 470. Senator Bruce. Dn the Order of Eouse

Bills 3rd Eeading is Eouse Bill 470. %op of Fage 9, Nouse

Bill 470. Senator Bruce seeks leave of the 'Body to return

tbat bill to the Order of 2nd Eeading for pulposes of an

amendmeat. Is leave grantedo teave is granéed. on the

order of House Bills 2nd neading, House Bill :70. 5r. Secre-

tary.

SECZETZEXZ

àmendnent So. 1 offered by Senator Xedza.

PZESIDZSTZ

Senator yedza.

SENATOZ NEDZA:

Thank youe Kr. President. It's the-w.ïor the.-.zend

Lake, it's just a œining exclusion attac:ed to the bill so

that therees no pining operatioms to tbe bill. Kove its

adoption.
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PEZSIDENT:

Senator Nedza moves the adoption of àaendœent :o. 1 to

House Bill R70. àny discussion? If noty a11 in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. àll opposed. Tbe Ayes bave Tàe

apendment is adopted. 'urthec awendpents?

SECBEI A.lqï:

uo further aaendaents.

PXZSIDESI:

3rd reading. 633: top of page 1Re senator Berman. cn

the Order of House Bills 3rd neading. Senator Bereaa seeks

leave of the Body to return Eouse Bill 633 to the Crdec of

2nd Reading for purposes of an awendaent. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On +he Order of Eouse Bills 2nd Eeadingv

nouse Bill 633. Senatoz Berman.

sExàTo/ :EBSANZ

Thank you. :r. rresident and tadies and Gentle/en of t:e

Sehatey we adopted zaendoent xo. 1 on tke Floor last veek;

there vas an explanatioo that I gave regarding t:e amendment.

âfter--.the azendaent vas adoçtedv I read ite t:e a:endnent

was not as represented and I nov wish to reconsider the vote

by which àaendment No. 1 vas adopted for purposes of Tabling

zlendœent No. 1.

PRESIDEHTI

àll Tight. Senator Beraan has poved to Eeconsider kbe

vote. having voted on tîe preFaillng side, to reconslder Ebe

vote by uhich lpend/ent :ow 1 to House Bill 63J was adopted.

All in favor of t:e motion to reconsider indicate by saying

lye. ll1 opposed. The àyes have it. Tbe vote is recon-

sidered. Senator Beraan no? lovez to Takle àwendment Ko. 1

to nouse Bill 633. Any discussion? If note all in favoc of

the Kotion to Table indicate by saying lye. All opposed.

1he Ayes have it. zzeDdment No. 1 is Tabled. Turther amend-

aents?

SZCAEIâEX:
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Ho-o.uo further ayendnents.

PRESIDE<TJ

3rd reading. The bottoœ of page 15, Senator Bruce on '

669. Senator Bruce. On the order of House Bills 3rd zeading l

is noase Eill 669. Senator Brace seeks leave of the 2ody to

return that bill to'tàe Order of 2nd aeadlng for purposes of
)

d? tmave is granted. Gn tbe )an aaendment. Is leave grante
' (

Order of Bouse Bills 2ud Beading. House 5i11 669. :E. smcre-

tary.

SBCRETZ:YJ

àlendment No. 1 offered by Genator Brucea

PRESIDEXII

Senator Eruce.

SENAIC: E:DE::

Thank you, Kr. President. lhia adds a nev section,

24-25, vhich only alious agents to meet with sckool pecsonnel

daring duty-free tiaes of suc: epployees.

TESSIDEXTI

Eenator Bruce has woved t:e adoption of zmendment xo. 1

to House 3ill 669. lny discussion? If note all i: ïavor

sigaify by saying Aye. â11 opposed. The zyes 'bave ït- The

amezdpent is adopted. Turther amendments?

SECîETARIZ .
' 

xo furtber amendaents.

PEESIDEHTI

3rd readïng. senatoz Deauzio. cn the crder of House

Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 6:7. top of faqe 16. Senator

Demuzio seeks leave o; the Body to return that btll to , the

order of 2nd Eeadin: for purposes of an amendpent. Is zeaFe

granteda Leaie is granted. cn the crder of aouse Bills 2nd

Readinge House Bill 687. :r. Secretary.

SEC/EIAEYI

Amendment Ko. J offeEed by seuator Demuzlo.

PZESIDENTI
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Selkator Demuzio.

SENATOI) DE::ZIC:

Yese thank you, very muche :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlenen of tbe SenatG.. àmendaent No. uould...is in

regards to school board elections in dovnstate distriets. 2t

vould pèrait a scàool board to continue in existence for

three addittonal months antil a nev board takes office in the

case of a coasolidation or an annexation. lhere is a proble?

inw-.in my district. 2t was at tàe re:uest ofw--actuallye

three dovnstate districts. Kincaidg southfork :ig: Sc:ool and

Toveyy al1 ic Christian County: and all it would do would be

ko allov scbool boar; Rembers toa.wto continue for tbree

additlonal months ander consolidation beéore it pbases out.

zad I know of no...no opposition and move for tbe adoption.

PZESIDENT:

senator Deauzio has moved t:e adoption ot Aaendment No. 3

to Hoase 3ill 687. àny discussiop? If notg all in favor

signify by saying lye. lll opposed. 1he àyes :ave it. R:e

awendment if adopted. further amendzentsz

SECBETZEXZ

xo furtber aaendpents-

PPCSID:HIZ

3r4 reading. senator Coffey on tùe Floor2 768. Senator

Vadalabene. 772, Senator Farkhausen. ;op of Fage 70e on the

order of nouse Bilia 3rd Deading is nouse Biil 772. Senator

Barkhauaen seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to tbe

Order of 2nd Deading for purposes of au aaendwent. ls leave

granted? leave is granteG. Gn the OIGtr of uouse Bills 2nd

Readinge Bouse Bill 772. Kr. Secretary.

SBCEEI::II

àaendment :o. 2 offered by Senator Elooa.

PRESIDAAIZ

senator zlooœ.

5E:zTO2 ELO:5I
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Thauk youe sr. fresident and fellow senators. Dasicallyy

this arendment aakes some cbanges ine of al1 t:ings, tbe

Taxidermist àct. It turns out there is a laxidermist lssoci-

ation. 1be presiient thereof resides in Ky districk. I did

not find tbat oat until a veek ago when a letter caae saying

that they and the Departwent of Conservation bad xorkeâ out

sole language azending their àct. Senator EarkZausen was

kind enough to 1et ns offer this awendœente and Iê11 ansver

any questions; otherwiae: Ied ask for the adopticn of t:e

azenduent.

PReSIDEHI;

x - .senator Bloom àas moved the adoption of àaendment :o.

to House Bill 772. àny discqssion? If note all in .favor

signify by saying lye. Al1 opposed. 1he àyes bave it. T:e

amendment is adopted. rurtàer akendaents?

SECEEIAEXZ

No further alendzents.

PRESIDEXIZ

3r4 reading. 775. Seaator Bruce. On t:e Qrder of Hoqse

Bills 3r; Eeading is House Bill 775. Senato: Eruce seeks

leave of tàe Body to retunn tàat bill to th'e Order of 2nd

aeading for purposes of aa ameodœent. ls leave granted?

Leave is granted. OB the Order of souse :1111 22d :eadïnge

Bouse Bill 775. :r. Secretary.

SSCIETAAYZ

Amendwent 5o. 1 offered by Seuator :race.

PAESIDEHTZ

Senatol Bruce.

SENàTCR EîDCE:

Thank you: Mr. President. Ihis bill has been seen before

and we passe; it out of heree and tbat is relating to t:e

recelving of servïce credit for accumulated vacatione sick-

ness or personal leave days. I vould move its adoptïon.

PEESIDENTZ
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senator Bruce has aoved kbe adoptiou of Amendment No. 1

to House Bill 775. Any discussion? If noty all in tavor

signify by saying àye. lll opposed. %be àyes kave it. The

aaendment is adopted. ëurtber amendaeots?

SECAETABKI

No furtber axendweuts.

P:ESIDEHT:

3rd reading. Toy of Page 2q. 921, senator Hetsch. On

tke Ordqr of House Bills 32d Eeadinqe at tbq top of Page 21.

is Kouse Bill 921. Senator Netscb seeks leave of the Body to

return that bill to +àe Order of 2nd âeading ïor purposes of

ah aaenizent. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On t:e

Grder ok House Bills 2nd Readinge gouse Eill 921. :r. Secre-

tary.

SACAEIAZYI

àuendœeat Ho. 1 offered by Senator xetscà.

PR:SZDSSI:

Senator Nitsch.

;2Nl1*: NETSC:Z

Thank you. The amendKent is an LE: awendment. It simply

changes an incorrect reference number to a section. I move

its adoption.

TEESIDEXTZ

Senator Netscb :as Doved tbe adoption of àxendaenk :o. 1

to Houae 3ill 921. hny discussionz If noty a11 in favor

signify by saying Aye. l11 opposGd. The àyes have it. Ihe

aaendment is adopted. furtàer amendments?

SECEEIARTZ

so farther a/endments.

PRCSIDEXIZ

3rd reading. 1057. Senator Sc:affer. Hiddle of Eage 28

is House-.-oa the Order of House Eills 3rd Eeading is House

Bill 1057. Senator Scbaffer seeks leave of the Eo:dy to

return that bill to the frder of 2nd seadinq for purpo:es of
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an a/endaent. Is leave grantedz Leave is grauted. on tbe

Order of House Bills 2nd Readinge Hcuse Bill 1057. :r. secre-

tary.

SECBCIAFXZ

âmendment No. 1 offered by Senator scâaffer.

PEESIDENIZ

Senator Schaffer.

S:SNIOE SCHIFFSBI

:r. President and Kembels of the senatee this anendment

is at tbe request of the Departkent of Kental Eealth and has

to do with the bandling of funds received for the sales of

article in tbe---articles in the habitation vorksbops at tbe

various institutions. lllows theu to landle the--.tbose

funds in.the standard safeguards that you vould expect for

that type of progran. Clears up soae proble/s tbat tbey :ad

wità sone of tàe institntions wàere khey have uorksbops and

gift shops.

PEESIDESII

senator schaffer zoves the adoptioa of zpendment so. 1 to

Roqse Bill 1057. Any discussion? If not: all in favor s&:-

aify by saying Aye. lIl opposed. Tbe zyes :ave it. 1he

amendment is adopted. 'urther axendments?

SCCEEIàîXZ

:o furt:er aaendpents.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 1065, Senator Lechovicz. Ou the Order of

uouse Bills 3rd aeadingg the widdle of Page 28. senator

leckovicz seeka leave of the gody to retorn Eouse Eill 1:65

to the order of 2nd Eeading for purçoses of an aaendpent. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order ol House

Billq 2Dd Eeadinge Eouse Eill 1065. Hr. Secretary.

SEC:ETIRYZ

Aaendxent :o. 1 offered by Senatcr Lecbovfcz.

PEfSIn:'rr
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Senator lechowicz.

SEHATQR LECDOQICZZ

Thank you, 'r. President and Kembers of the Senate.

àmendment yo. 1 to House Bill 1065 zakes changes in profes-

sional licensure reguirenents to lœprove nursïng hoae care.

T:e Jliinois Departpent of aegistration-Education drafted tàe

language of tbe awendœent. It is consistent with t:e con-

tinuing edocation requirements of IDsE-..pdwinistrators for

physicians. optoletrists and kodiatristsy and I move for its
adoption.

PRESIDBNTZ

Senator Lechowicz bas paved the adoption of àmendaent Ho.

to nouse Bill 1065. lny discussionz If note all in 'avor

signify by saying zye. â1l opposed. 1he Ayes have it. 1:e

amendment is adopted. further amendments?

SECEEIA:YZ

Ho furtber axendaents.

PaESIDEHI:

3rd reading. 1156. Senator fruce. Top of Page 31y on

t:e Order of Souse Bills 3rd Eeading is House sill 1156.

Senator Bruce seeks leave' of tbe ledy to returm tàat kill to

t:e crder of 2nd Reading for purposes of an axendaent. Is

leave grantedz Leave is granted. 0n tàe erder of House

Bills 2nd Reading is Bouse Bill 1156, :r. Secrekary.

szcseTzelz

Amendaent 5o. 1 offered ly Senator erace.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Brace.

SEHàTGR E:UCEZ

1156.

PEESIDZXGZ

Iop o; Fage 91.

àlrigbt/ Tbis is the language that was suggested ;h.- !r1
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committêe uhich clariftes tbe comRunity antenna systew ease-

Kents that we talked aboqt in coamittee.

PRESIDZXIJ

Senator Bruce àas woved t:e adoption of zaendwent No. 1

to House Bill 1156. Any discussion? If not. all in favor

signify by saying àye. à1l opposed. The Ayes bave it. Ihe

awendaent is adopted- :urther aaendments?

SECBEIAAYZ

so furtber ayendwents.

PB;5ID;:T:

3rd reading. 1249. Senator Dezngelis. on tàe Order.--on

t:e Order of noase Bills 3rd Readinqe at the top of Page 3ke

is House Bill 1249. Senator Deàngelis seeks leave of the

Body to return that bill to tbe Order of 2nd Eeading ïor pur-

poses of an alendment. Is leave granted? leave is granted.

oa t:e order of nouse Bills 2nd Beading. Hcuse Eill 1249. :r.

Secretary.

SECEZIADTI

A/endment Ho. 1 offered by Senator Dezngelis.

PRESIDEHXI

Senator Delngelis.

SEXATGR 2eAXGktI5:

Thank youe :r. President an4 Kembers of tbe Senate.

âmendaent No. 1 siaply câamges kàe effective date to iaaedi-

ate.

PRESIDEHI:

Genator DeAngelis aoves tbe adoption of Amendment xo. 1

to :ouse 5111 1249. lny Giscussion? If Dctw all ln Iavor

signify by saying lye. àll opposed. %he Ayes îave it. ' Tîe

amendment is adopted. Furthel asendaentsz

S:C:EIz:Xz

No fultàer aaendments.

PEESZDEHIZ

3rd reading. 1280. Senator setscb. Bottoo of Page 34e
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on tEe Grder of House :ills 3rd Peading is House Bill 1260.

Senator Hetsch seeks leave of the Bcdy to returp that bill to

the Order of 2nd Aeading for purposes of an amendœept. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Clder of Aonse

Bills 2ad Reading, Eouse 5i1l 1280. dr. Secretary.

S:CB:TàEX:

âœendment Xo. 1 offqred by senatol Ketsck.

PBESIDE:I:

Senator Netsch.

Si#zTG: NITSCDJ

Thank yoQe :r. President. 1he bill Geals basically with

double taxatlon of certain public utility dividends--.stock

dividends uhic: are purckaaed tkrough reinvestaent plans.

Ihe idea was to get rid of tàe double talation. The bill did

it in one vay: t:e aaendment svitcles the elipination of a

double taxatton to the front end of tàe process anJ pore

narcovlz tracks the Federal provisions, anG we--.and for tàe

sawe reason kill expire when tbq rederal break also expires.

Re think it is a betten *ay of acbievinq the saae end.

woqld aove the adoption of Aaendzent No. 1. '

PEESIDZNIZ

Senator Netsch has moved tbe adopkion of zwendment 5o.

to House Bill 1280. âny discussion? If not, all in favor

signify by saying àye. â1l opposed. %be Ayes have it. ïbe

apendaent is adopted. further auendmentsz

SZCDEZA:'J

yo furtàer aaendzepts.

PAESIDE:TI

3rd ceading. Top of Page 36g seaator Ieakee on 1336. ca

tbe or4er o; Hoase Bills 3rd Eeading is nousi Bill 1336.

senator Leake seeks leave of tàe Body to return thal 1â1l to

t:e order af 2nd Reading :or purposes of an aaendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. on tâe crder of :ouse

Bills 2nd Eê'adinge Boase 5i1l 1336, :r. Secretary.
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Aaendment No. 1 offered ky Senator Le.ke. 1
1

PAESIDEAIJ i
i
1SCLZVOC ZCRXC. j

SEHATOE ZEXXE: '

' jIs this t:e one- -owaity vait. vait...

SECBEIABXZ

It's the large one. '

s'sàro: tEKi'z

khak àaendment 5o. 1 does is amends House Eill 1336 to .

add provisions to elizinate the collection of sales tax on

asing textbooks bought by school systems or sold

to--.students in the same scbool. lhis is to clarify a prob-

lew that's been taking place and to kake it spqcifically

. declare that tkere's no sales tax on t:e book excàange. 1

think it#s a good awendaent. Ky understanding ïs the Depart-

Ient hasw..:evenqe :as been consulted and they kave no objec-

tion to the---opposition and no objqckion to tàe aaendaeat.

PEESIDEHIZ

llright. Senator temke has Koved the adoption of zaend-

ment #o. 1 to House Dill 1336. zny discussion? senator

Etheredge.

:E:à1OR EIHXEEDG'Z

(Kachine cutoffl..-president. w1l1 tàe spomsor yieldz

InGicates he will yteldy senator Etberedge.

5E5à10n 'IHEEEDGEZ

Senator Leakee vbat is the fiscal impact of tbis amend- , i

aent?

PRESIDEHII

Senator Iemke.

SENATOZ LEHAEZ

Theye-.according to ay staffe it's going to be a limited

nueber ol schooke aDd ites going to mean about tbree or four
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hqndred dollars.

PEESID:NT:

senator Etheredge.

sExzToE ETHEREDGEZ

Hy information suggqsts that the cost wigàt be more oa

the order of a hundred t:oasand dcllars. kecause tbis is

identical to a piece of legislation tbat xas dealt vith in

tàe last General Asse/blye and at tkat tile t:e fiscal ippact

was estipated at one hundred thousand dollars.

PEESIDENIZ

Senator lemke.

SENAIQR IESKZZ

According to tbe inquiry to tbe departpente they said it

was going to be inslgnificant and lt vasnêt--.they couldnet

make a estimate and tbe; didn't khink it was golng ,to be more

tban the lundreds of dollars, and not a hundzed thousand.

I...by wbat tbe departaent says.

PRESIDEHE:

Alriglt. Senator te/ke :as poved the adoption of ànend-

nent No. 1 to Hoase Bill 1336. rurther discussion? If not.

all in favor signify by saying àye. â1l opposed. l'be Ayes

have it. Ibe azendment is adopted. furtber anendnents?

SECREIAAXZ

lmendpent No. 2 by Senator Le/ke.

P:ESIDZSIZ

senator Iewke.

SECEEIAEX:

Hoe I#x sorry. tbat's Senator iock.

PEESIDENIZ

Alrigbt. %ith leave ok tbe Eodyy Senator Leuke can

handle.-.vill handle tbat for we. Senator teike.

SENATOE IEKZEI

Rhat this awendaent does is clarifies tbm.-.vhat consti-

tutes a téx educational institute. lbis aaendment is
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intende; to clarify and not broaden tbe existing exezptioz. (,
1

The language vas provided by the Departxent of Eevenue:s /
1,

legal divisâon. I think itês a good awendaente I ask for its

adoption. .

PEESIDEAT:

Senator Lemke bas Koved tbe adoption of zaendzent Ho. 2

to Bouse Bill 1336. àny discussioa? If not. all in favor

signify by saying AJe. l1l opposed. 1he âyes bave it. Tke

aaendaent is adopted. 'urther aaendaentsz

SZCaEIIE'Z

Ho further aœendœents.

PBESIDEHIZ

3rd reading. Senator Bruce, on 1339. On the Order of

House Bills 3rd Eeading, t:e middle o.f Page 36e is House Eill

1339. Genator Bruce seeks leave of the Body to return tàat

bill to the Order of 2nd Reading foz purposes of an aaend-

ment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 6u t:e crdec of '

nouse Bills 2nd zeadinge Bouse :ï1l 1339, Kr. Secretacy.

SECEETADXZ

zmeniment 5o. 1 offered ty Senator Bruce.

PRESIDEXI:

Senator Eruce.

SEAAIOE EBDCSZ

Ihis anendmqnt clarifies the appealakility of interim

rate orders before :he Illinois commerce Cospission and is at

the sugqestion of the Illinois àttorney Generale and T vould

ask for its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senatoz Bruce has noved tbe adoption of zmendment so. 1

to souse Bill 1339. àny discussion? If note all in favor

signify by saying lye. All opposed. The àyes have it. Tbe

amendment is adopted. Fartber aaendaents?

SECBEXZ:XJ

No furtser aaendaents.
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IPEESIDEXI
: !

3rd reading. 1386. Senator Kustra. Cn the order of

House Bills 3rd Readinge top of Paqe 38. is Douse Bill 1386.

senakor Kustra seeks leave of t:e Dody to retuzn that bill to

the order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendnent. Is
lleave granted? teave ïs granted. On t:e Order of douse j

Bills 2nd Reading, Bouse Bill 1386, Hr. Secrekary. t

!SEC 9E!!âE' : 
ù

àaendwent No. 1 offered by sinator Kustra. i
(
1PEESIDENXZ '

' j
senator Kustra. 1

. Il
GESATOE KUSIEA: 1

l
ThaDk #OJe :Ee êresidpnt ALd KPKbPES Of tbe Senate. Tàis i

i
. 1

partlcular amendment deals vit: a problem tbat bas azisen

froa khat part of t:e Statute wkich allovs superintendents of

scbools to enter into lulti-yeare threevyear contracts. It

is.--it vas intended anJ generally undelstood that a super-

intendent would waive tenure rigbts as a teacker in excbange ,

for a pulti-year contract. Kove tàere are soae attorneys

representing superintendents wào upon finiszlng tàeir con-

tract are now arguing tàat they still have 'tenure rights.

This particular amendaent vould clarify tbe fact that t:eze

is a trade-off for a mllti-year contracte and that is t:n .

' giving up oe tenure rights as a teacber. I would ask :or tbe

amendments favorable adoptioa.

PRISIDEXTZ

àlrigbt. Senator Kustra has moved tbe adoption ol àKend-

meot :o. 1 to House :i2l 1386. âny discussiouz senator

ëelch.

Sc:âTfR RELCBI

' à question of the-w-question of tbe sponsor. Hr. Presi-

YPXV- '

PDESIDEXIZ .

IndicatEs he#ll yield, Senator Relch.

I
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SZ:ATOZ QELCH:

Does this affect---does tàis bill affect

in the local sckools?

PHCSIDEST:

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KIST5z:

Xes, it Goes.

PnESIDE:IZ

Senator gelch.

SENAIOR kftcnz

And does this aoendment delete several rigbts currently

guaranteed to superlntendents by tàe Statute, is that vbat

this bill does?

superintendents

PRESIDAKII

JenatDz Xusàra.

SEXATO: KBS19zz

xo. it doesn't delete any.aoany riqhts of t:e supec-

intendentyw--it deletes just a phrase in t:e law wkic: has

allowed attorneys to interpret that supezïntendents have

tenure rights, an; that I don't think vas ever intended to be

tàe case under tbe lav.

P;ESIDEHT:

Senator gelc:.

SZNWTO; RILCDJ

ke12e there :as currentiy passed tkroug: b0th 1he Senate

and the nouse a bill. Senator, that would give sqperiutend-

ents tbe right to have a tcanscript œade of a heaziug on

tàeir dlspissal. Howe vill this bill affect tàat rigbt?

PEZSIDEATZ

senator Kustra.

SE:ATO: KGSTRAZ

:oe tàis..-this apendaent will not affect tbat bill at

all.

P:ESIDSNIZ
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senator @elch.

SINàTOR KELCH:

ki11 this bill affect a particular lawsuàt tkat bas

deterwined tlat superinkendents have tenure rigbts tàenz I#a

not sure of tàe necessity of the bill.

P:ESIDE:TI

Senator Kustra-

5:5àIOB KD5T:zI

Noe it vill nok. I vould just add that I teliqve Senator

Bruce would like to be recognized at this Fointe too.

PECSIDENTZ

senator :elcb.

SENATOR %ELCBZ

1:11 yield to hear what Senator zruce :as to say on tbe

Ratter.

PâCSIDENTI

àlrigbt. Senatot Bruce.

SEAATCR PEëCE;

Ikank yoae :r. Fresidqnt. 1...1 see no problem wit: this

anendKent. Senator Relche we bave run into a difficolty

witEo..under t:e Statute, superintendents aay waive teourew

and Kost of their contracts say tbak tbey uaive tenure during

the .term---during tàe perioë of their contract wità that Qis-

trict. Some sqperintendents have said that wken tbey are

then relieved of tbeir auperintendency that tbey automati-

cally..-reverk back to the right of tâeir tenure. That is

not the understandin: of tàe school boards. lbis awend/ent

is offere; ky the Illinois âssociation of scbool Boards. I

believe it zakes infinite gccd sense. It does not affect

your legislation vhic: allows tbem tbe full hearing. It jusf

clarifies that w:en t:ey vaive k:eir tenure. their

tenure..-is vaived as to tbat district and no+ just ducinq

the.--t:e pendency of their contract; and the langnage bas

causmd sole' difficultye and all it is doing is repoving tbat
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language in tb1 Statute that has caused some confusion in tie

Kinds of some boards and soœe superintendents.

PBCSIDENIZ

rurtàer discussionz Senator Dezngelis.

S;:lTO/ DeAHGELISZ

Ihank you. :r. President. I doa't have tbat aaendment in '.

t f *e' but does tkis. - -does tbis amendwent destroy t:efron o .

œulti-year contracts? 6kaye alrigbtw just checking. .

PRESIDESII

Further discussion? If not: Senator Kustra àas aoved the

adoption of Aaendwent 5o. 1 to aouse Eill 1386. If tàereês

no further discussione a11 in favor of tbe amendment indicate

by sayinq zye. zll opposed. T:e Ayes bave it. Ibe amend-

ment is adopteG. Furt:er a/endaepts? .

GSCEETAEXZ

Ko furtber azendments.

P:ZSIDEHIZ

3rd reading. Senator Tawell, on 1:37. Cn the crder of

nouse Bills 3rd Eeadinge tbe aiddze of Page J9w is nouse Bill

1437. Senator Fawell seeks leave ol tbe Body to 'return tbat

bill to the OrGer of 2nd Eeading for purposes of an amend-

Kent. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the order of

House Bills 2nd Deadinge nouse Eïll 1437, :r. Smcretary. .

SECEEIA9XI

Awendment xo. 2 offered by senator faueil.

PEESIDEHTZ

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR :âRELt:

Thank you. :r. President. Firste 1 would like to recon-

sider the vote for lmendment Ho. 1 for purposês ol Tabling

it. Tàis aœendment is being placed on anotùer bill by sena-

tora--lechowicz.

PEESIDEHIZ

senator Fawell has moved the adcption of àaeodment No. 1
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to House Bill 1437. àny discussion? If not, al1 in favor

signify by saying Aye. All opposed. 1he Ayes have it. The

ameadment is adopted. furtàer amendwentsz

SECHETAEXZ

so further axendœents.

PZESIDEHTZ

3rd reading.

5:Nl10R :â%:L1I

I'D...I*/ sorry. sïre I...I asàed if I could Table Aaend-

nent No. 1 because Senator Lec:owicz is placing that on

another bill. ând tben I.--and then xould Iike to add

àKendœent Ho. 2.

PEESIDEHI:

Seuator Eawell.

àlright. Senator Favell seeks leave of t:e Body to

return 1437 to the Order of 2nd Deading for pnrposes of an

azendKent. Is leave granted? leave is granted. cn tâe

Order of Douse Bills 2nd Xeadinge Bcuse Pill 1:37. Amendaent

Xo. senator favell.

SESAIOE :A::1Lz

I would like to Table..-bring in for reconsideration the

vote for Aaindmenk :o. 1.

P:E5IDZ51z

llright. Senator eavell bas poved. baving voted on the

prevailing sidee to reconsider the vote by wbic: Apendzenk

No. 1 to House Bill 1437 was adopted. àny discussion on *:q

motion to reconaiderz senator Demuzio.

SENATOE CEMBZIGZ

Tàank you. :r. Jresident. Semator fawelâe if we could

have an explanation of the alendaent tbat you're seeking to

lable. Yesterdaye there *as an amendaent Ialled off of a

bill that *as purported to be and represented to be tecàni-

cal; in fact, it was not. And iï ycu coutd just give us a

brief explauation of vhat this aKendment is that you seek to

Cablee perkaps it vonid help us in aaking tbe decisioD as to
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uhetber or not we ought to vote with you or against you.

PRESIDEST:

Senator Tawell.

SEKATOE FAQEIL:

Yesg I vill. Rhe---what the aaendment does is it allous

the nursing home administrators to-.wit Kakes t:em go to

school is what it boils down to. I have nothing against +he

amendKent. 1he amendœeut is going to be placed on a till by

Senator Iechovicze t:e identical aaendpent. ; vas asked to

Table it by the departlent so that Senator techowicz could

put it on his bille don*t ask me wby.

PRESIDENII

âlrfqht. Senator Fawell has moved to reconsïder the vote

by vàicb lmenGment Ho. to House Eill 1R37 &as adoptid. All

io faFor of the aolion ko reconsider indicate by saying lye.

zll opposed. TLe àyes :ave it. 1he vote is reconsidered.

Senator eawell now Koves to labie àwendwent No. 1 to nouse

Bill 1437. lny discussion? If not, all in favoz of the

motion to lable indicate by saying Aye. zll opposed. Tbe

àyes have i+. tmendment :o. is labled. Furtber amend-

meuts?

SECAETZDïi

Awendpenk :o. by Senator 'awell.

P:z5IDE'Iz

Senator Fauell.

SE9àTOB rAREtt:

Tîank you. àll this aoendment does is it amends the

Beauty Culture Act by adding to the definition of the prac-

tice of beauty culture the practice of cutting hair. lnd

this amendaent has beea agreed to by the karbers.

P:ESIDENII

Senator Eawell aoves t:e aêoption of zzendlent No. to

nouse Bill 1%37. zny discussion? If note all in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. All opposed. 1be Ayes bave it. Tàe
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awendment is adopted. Futther auendaents?

SACEâTABïI

No furtler a:end/ents.

PRESIDESTZ

3rd reading. 1e6R. senator Zavickas. Gn the order of

aouse Bills 3rd aeadinge 1he top of Page %8y is souse :ill

186q. Senator Savickas seeks leave of t:e Eody to return

that bill to tbe Order of 2nd Amading for purposes ot an

aaendment. Is leave granted? leav: is granted. On t:e

Orier of Eouse Bills 2nd zeadinge House 2ill 1864, :r. Secre-

tary-

SECBZIJEXI

àmendment-.-ânendnent xo. 1 offered by Senator Savickas.

PîESIDENTI

Senator savickas.

SENATGD Sl7ICKASz

Iese 5r. President and members of the Senatee lmendnent

No. 1 just changes tbe words from HZas been convicted'' to Alis

convicted after the effective date of tàis amendatory âct of

1983.f1 Tkat's all it does.

PPESIDEXIZ

Senator Savickas :as moved the adoption of ènendaent 5o.

1 to House Bill 1864. lny discussion? seoator Etkeredge.

SEXATOR ETBEXEDGE:

Rill tbe sponsor yield;

PEESIDEXTZ

Indicates he#ll yieldz Senator ztàeredqe.

SESATOR ETEEEEDGAZ

Senator Savickas. this is...this bill ameads tbe Eevenue

Coie. and tbat sounds like Criminal Eode orw..or sometbing.

khat--.wbat doeso.-vhat does tbe amendzent do?

P/eSIDENIZ

'r..-yeaày please. Senator Savickas.

SENITO: SAVICKàS:
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khat itw--uhat Nappeus, it says-.-if #ou read the bille

on page 2, ik says...''à person who has been convicted of

illegally sellingy cffering for sale or possession Mità

intent to sell or offer for sale an original packaqe.--this
i

is in regards to cigarettes--wnot tax stamped or tax

imprinted underneal: the seaied traosparent wrapper of t:e

original package pursuant to this zct-'f z1l t:e alendzent

does is say tbat---instead of Mbas been convicted- to Nis '

convicted after tbe effective date of this aaendatory âct.l

PEESIDE:IZ

senatoz Savickas has aoved the adoption of Amendrent No. I

1 to Bouse Bill 1864. Furtber discussion? If uote all ïn

favor iLdicate by saying Aye. h11 opposed. 1he 'Ayes bave

Iit
. Tùe alendaent is adopted. furtàer aaendwents?

SKCEEIAH'J
' 

' so furt:er aleniments. '

PZESIDEST:

3rd reading. Senator Davidsoae on 193:. , Gn tùe crder of

Honse Bills 3r; Beadinge tbe top of Page 5Q. is :ouse Bill
i1934. senator Davidson seeks leave of the :ody to return j

that bill to the order of 2nd seading for purposee of an

amendnent. Is leave granted? leave is qranted. On t:e !

order of House Bills 2nd Beading, aouse 5111 1934. :r. Secre- , .

tary.

SECZZIADYZ

lpendwent :o. 1 offered by Senator Davidson.

PZESIDENT:

Senator Davidson.

SEXATOE DAVIDSO:Z 1

:r. President and pembers of the Senatee tbis azendaent

actually is Senate :ill 637 vhich we sent out of àere 57 to

nothing. It is a bill tùat vould allo. the Depart/ent of

Transportation and tàose people io +he pobile hoke Kanqufac-

turing toe by their reguesty ites permissive only, for a
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perait foar incbes uider due to tbe neg tuo-by-six valls an;

the studs in mobile ho/es and ten feet long:l due to tâe

tbird bedroom. The Smnale Bill 637 got caught up in a figbt

over in the Housee anG this is necessary so that the depart-

ment can. by perpission ao; by certain routes and certain

tixe of tbe day vhen it's safe aud a charge of feee give tbe

aobile hoœe panufacturqr an opportunity to uove this extra

viëeg extra lon: lobile Noœe. I Kove tbe adoption ofh t:e

amendment.

PAESIDE:I:

Senator Davidson bas moved the adoption oé Apendaent <o. .

1 to nouse Bill 193R. âny discussion? If not. a1l in favor

signify by saying lye. z1l opposed. Ihe àyes have it. 1he

azendaent is adopted. Further aaendments?

GZCEEIIRïZ

No further aaendaents.

PEESIDEKTZ .

3rd reading. 194R. Senator Schuneaan. Kiddle of Page 50.

1972. Senator Grotberq. On the Order of :ouse Bills 3rd

Eeadingg bottom of Page 50F is Zouse Eill 1972. senator

Grotberg seeks leage of t:e Body to return that bill to tbê

Order of 2ud geading for purposes of an asendment. Is leave

granted? îeave is granted. On the Order of aouse Bills 2nd

zeading: :ouse Bill 1972. :r. Secretary.

SECEEIIDYZ

âwenduent Xo. 3 offfred by Senator Echunelan.

PEESIDESTI

SenatoE Sckunewaa.

52HâTon SCBDNEMAHZ 1
Tsank you. :r. Fresident. Ihis is the aaendaent t:at vas ' 

j
discussed brièfly in coawitteeg bqt we didn't atkach any of .

these aaendaents in copaitEee. Tàis is tbe one that allows

for the quitclaiz deed for tLe elqbteen acres at Kewaneew

Illinois to the Kewanee Park District. iove adoption of the
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a/endnent.

PQZSIDEHTZ

Senaton Scbuneman bas aove; tbe adoption of zmendmenk :o.

3 .to Bouse 3i1l 1972. Any discussion? Af nokv all in favor

signify by saying âye. à11 opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. T:e

amendzent is adopted. iurtber amendments?

SECEEIARX:

Bo furtber apeniments.

PRESIDXNIZ

3td reading-..senator Grotbqrg.

SZNAXGR GEZIBEBG:

rhank youw :r. President. 1 believe on 1972 Senator

Sangmeister :as lœqndœmnt :o. soaetbing.

PBESIDENXI

llright. My mistake. It was just filed; it ?as uot in

the pile of amendwents. Ecnator Gzotàerg seeks leave of the

Body to return 1972 to the Order of 2nd aeading for pucposes

of another amendment. Is leave grantedz teave is granted.

Oa the Order of nouse Dills 2nd Readinqe :ouse Bill 1972. KL.

Secretary.

ZZCREIZRII

àlendweut :o. R offere; by Senatcr sapgleister.

T:ESIDENTZ

senator sangaeister.

SEXATOZ SIXCXAISTEZI

Thank youe :r. Fresident and aesbers of t*e Senateg anâ

thank youe senatoz Grotberg. for allowing your biïl to ke

used f5r this puzpose. The kill County forest Preserve Dis-

trict bas Tery-..varioos parcels wbicà tbey wish to rmsell.

need State authorization to do that and tlates ulat tlis

aweadment doese and 1 pove for its adoption.

PAESID;NIZ

Senator Sangaeister :as moved tbe adoptioo of àwendaent

No. 4 to House Bill 1977. âny discussion: If noke al1 in
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favor signify by saying Aye. â1l opposed. 1be Ayes kave it.

Iàe aœeadment is adopted. Further aaendmepts?

SeCREIAEIZ

Bo furtblr axeniaents.

PAESIDE%TZ

3rd reading. Senator Grotberg.

SENIIGR GEOIEEBGZ

Juit a rezinder to the aembersbip. 1972 seems to be the

Càckstlas tzee lanâ transfer bill for 2OX or whatever State

aukhorizatione and ito.-ve#ll still not call it wheu it

comes to 3rd if anybody has further a/endaentse Me'd ke glad

to offer it as a vebicle.

P:ESIDENT:

1978. Senator Colfey. Om tbe Crder of Eouse Bills 3rd

Reading. top of Page 51y is nouse àill 1978. Genator Cofiey

seeks leave of the Body to return tbat bill to tke OrGer o:

2nd îeading of purposes of an axendpent. Is leave grantedz

Leave is grantei. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Beadingy

House Bill 1978. :r. Secretary.

SEC:ETABXZ

âwendxent So. 1 offeleâ by Senator Xelly.

P9ZSIDEXI:

Senator Kelly.

SE:ATGE KELtYZ

lNank you. :r. Eresident au4 wewbers of the Senate. auG

especially Senàtor coffey for allowing ae to propose this

amendleat. Ihis alemiaent incorporates a1l t:e provisions

that vere in Senate Bill 589 which passed tbis Body ly a vote .

of 55 to ty an4 vhat if does is it prevents private.e.public

bus carriers froh colpeling vith t:e private bus carriers in

t:e state of Illinois. It*s already a law; bowever.

this-..tAïs legislation voald reinforce and streugtbën tbe

existing lav. àRë I would ask for your favoralle support in

adopting t:fs awendment.
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PXESIDENTZ

Senator xelly haS poved the adoytion of zmendment Ho. 1

to House Bill 1978. àny discussion? If uoty a11 in favor

signify by saying Kye- Al1 opposed. Ibe zyes have 11. The

awendment is adopted. Further apeodments?

SEC9ETAB'Z

No further aaendkents.

PRESIDENIZ

3rd rqading. 9Ic:-T' has requested permâssion to shoot

soue film. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. zre you

readye Saa2 Okay. 1990. Senator Kustra, cn 199:. On

the..-widdle of Fage 51e on t:e crder oe House Bills 3rd

Reading is Eouse Bill 1990. Senatoc Kustra seeks leave of

tàe Body to return that bill to t:e Crder of 2nd Beadïng for

purposes of an azendment. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. Cn the ordGr of House Rills 2Dd ieadingy Bouse 'iil

1992. ïr. Secretary.

GECRZTA:X:

zKendRent Ko. 1 offered by Senator Eustca.

PD:SZDSHTZ

Senator Sustra.

SENAQOB EDSTAA:

I:ank youg :r. Pr/sident and aeabers of t:e Seaate. I

have agreed to accept an amendment to Bpuse 3ill 1997. So as

not to Jeopardize the original inteation of :ouae B1ll 1997.

I am asking tàat this aaendaent be adopted ig 1990. vbicd ise

ia essencee tbe substance ol 1997. Ikis âas already passed

coxmittee. and it simply amends t5e 'lectïon Code by

reguiring Foting booths vhicb use an electropic Foting system

ko tace a wall whicX would easure privacy to tàe voter. I

œoge far its adoption.

PRESIDE<T:

senator Kustra àas Moved t:e adoption of zaendaent ':o. 1

to House E121 1990. à2y discussion? If note al1 in xfavor
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signify by saying zye. A11 opposed. rbe Ayes bave it. Iàe

amendtent is adopted. futther amendaents?

SECîEIAA':

so furtler aaendaemts.

PRESIDESII

3rd keading. 1997. :op of Page 52. On the crder ok

nouse B1ll 3r; Eeading. House :ill 1997. senatoc xustra

seeks leave of tbe Body to retern tbat bfll to the Order of

d Deading for purposes of an awendaent. Is leave grantedz2n

Leave is granted. OB the Order of House Bills 7nd feadinge

House B11l 1997, :r. secretary.

5ECDETza'z

zwendment Ho. offere: by Senator Pbilip.

P:EZIDZ#TJ

Senator

SEHATGE PHILIFI

Thank you. :r. Fresident and Ladies an; GentleKen of tàe

Senate. kàat tàis does is affect the uay you possibly could

pick delegates aad---tbe delegates to the sational Noginatins

Convention. lt proTides that the Aepublican Party only uould

have an altlruative lf t:e zajcEity of the State Central

Conaittee vould vote and do so- kould provide.--yoy could do

it either by.-.possibly by county convention ol possibly by

State convention.

PazslDe:lz

llright. Senakor Fhilip bas aoved the adopkion of âmend-

ment No. 1 to nouse :111 1997. Any discussion? If note all

in favor signify by saying zye. zll opposed. Ike lyes have

it. Ihe auend/ent is adopted. rurther arendments?

S;C::1à;Y:

so further aaendlents.

Pàilip.

PSESIDEHTI

3rd readingz 2055, senator Grotberg. cn the Crder of
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Houae Bills 3rd Readingy top of Page 53y is House Bill 2055.

selator Grotberg seeks leave of thG Body to Eeturn that bill

to tàe Ordet of 2nd Beading for purposes of an aweadpent. Js

leave grantei? Ieave is granted. On tàe Grd/r of House

Bills 2nd Readinge Eouse Eill 2:55. :r. Secretary.

SEC;CIZDTJ

zpendment 5o. 1 offere; by Senator sacdonald.

P:ESIDEHI:

Senator Nacdonald.

SENATOE KACDGHALDI

Thank youe Kr. Fresident and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. lhis a/enGment merely says that a candidate w:op a

nopination papex has heen filed as a partisan candidate at a

priaary election, w:o is defeate; for :is or hGr nominakion

at +he primary electâon is ânelfgibie for Doaination as a

candidate oï a n9v political party for election ïn that gen-

eral election. The..-lllinois bas a strong primary sjste.
and tbe wbole idea behind a prilary is to eliminate tbose in

a priaaly so as to pake way for tke winner in that priwary.

I urge your support fo2 this alendlent.

PEZSIDENGZ

Senator Kacdonald has toved tbe adoption of zkendaent :o.

1 to Bouse Bill 2055. Any discussion? If not. all ïn favor

sïgnify by saying Aye. zll opposed. T:e Ayes bave it. T:e

amendpent is adopted. Furt:er apendments'

SZC;Z1à:Y:

Xo further axendments.

PEESIDEXIZ

3rd reading. 2072. senator Scbuneman- On t:e order of

House Bills 3rd Eeading is Eouse 2ill 2072. Senator

Sckuneman seeka leave of the Body to return that bill to t:e

Order of Jnd Reading for the purpose of Iabling en aaendment.

Is leave granted? Oa t:e srder of :ouse Bïlls 2nd iea'dingz

op :ouse Bill 2072. Kr. secretary.
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SEC BE'T AîX z

1...1 baveo.-therets four awendaents.

PFSGIDENII

Senator Scbun'eman.

SCXzToR SCEUNEKAHZ

Thank youe ME. President. àxendment Xo. q :as adopted ln

committee and subsequently approved on thc flcor. and that

amendment affecte; akandaned railroad tracks in the Gtate.

Siuce the adoption of the alend/ent. tbere bas keen an agree-

ment vorked out-.-between the Illinois Eo:zerce Comzission

an; the railroads so that botb parti/s agree that this amend-

Dent shoald not be aicpted. Tberefore. baving voted on tke

prevailing side. I move to reconsider tîe vote by x:ick

Aaendsent :o. % vas adopted.

PQESIDEXIZ

Alrigàt. Senator Schuneœan haTing voted cn the prevail-

ing side moves to rqconsider t:e vote by whick zweadaent go.

4 to House Bill 2072 xas adopted. àny GiscussioL7 If note

all in favor of the motion indicate by sayin: zye. àll

opposed. 1he àyes have it. The zotion prevails. Senator

Scâuneaan no? uoves to Sable Amendment :o. 4. zny discus-

sionz If note al: in favor indicate by saying Aye. ïll

opposeë. 1he àyes bave it. âaendment :o. is Tabled.

furtàer aperdwents?

SECAETZSY:

so Iurkber awendaenls.

PRESIDENII

3r; reading. 2085. Senator Daviëscn. ûn the crder of

House :ills 3cd Eeading. top of Paqe 54. is Eouse Bill 2785.

Senator gavidson seeks leave of t:e body to return that till

to t:e Order of 2nd Eeading for puryoses of an azendaent. ls

leave granted? teave is granted. on t:e Crder of House

Bills 2nd Eeadioge House Bill 2085. :r. Secretary.

SECRZTARïJ
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hmendment Ho. 1 offqred by Senator Davidson.

PEESIDCHI:

Senator Bavidson.

SENAIGR DzëIDSDN:

:r. President and Keubers of t:e Senatee kbat this amend-

ment does, it puts in the vords Mdoctor of osteopatày. doctor

of chiropractic or registeredl.--the presemt

treat--.cozleges.-.colleges of œedicine. colleqe of---coilege

of chiropractic all àave gqriatric departzents. khen ke àave

opportuaity for osteopaths and chiropractor colleges lo àave

same opportunity i; there is an: grants going to be made, and

:as the lake-up of the board change tvo positions licensed to

practïce under the Xedical Fractice Act. dove tàe adoption

of the amendment.

PBESIDZNTZ

àlcight. senator Davidson has noved the adoption of

àaendaent 5o. 1 to Bouse Bill 2085. Any discussion? If noke

al1 in favor signâfy by sayimg zye. zl; opposed. Tbe zyes

have it. 1be aaenisent is aiopteâ. Further aaGnd*ents?

SzcaElâRYz

No further amendments.

PBESIDEKQZ

3r4 reading. 2135, Senator Davidson. Om kke top of Page

55y on t:e Order of Eouse Bills 3rd Peadlng is Doule Bill

2135. senator Davidson seeks ïeave of tbe 3ody to return

tbat bill to the Order of 2nd Reading fot purposes of an

améndment. Is ieave grantedz teave is glanted. on +:e

Order bf House Bills 2nd Peadinge House 2111 2135. :r. Secre-

tary.

SECEETIRX:

Awendment <o. offered by Senatcr Davïdson.

P:ESIDEST:

Senazor DavidsoD.

SE#ATOR DZVIDSON:
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5r. PcesiGent aLd meubers of thE senate: tbis amendzent

does tvo tbings. It corrects t:e lisspelled word. t:e word

was 'lviolatione'l it should have said 'lviolencee* and insert

t:e vordse 'lpriority shall be given in all cases to frail.

abused or disablede elderly adultso* Ihat replaces the vords

''basis of bis level of impairaentM Mbich .is in conflict gith

otîer Statutes.-.move the adoption of the ameodpent.

PR:sID::Iz

Alrig:t. Senator Davidson has moved t:e adoption of

àmendment':o. to House :ill 2135. Any discussion? If

not, all in favor si:nify by saying lye. àll opposed. T:e

âyes have it. The alendxen: is adopted. ëucthez aœendments?

SecBElànïz

Bo furtbec alend/ents.

PEESIDESQ:

3rd reading. 21761 Senator Nedza seeks leave of à:e Body

to take aouse Bill 7176 to the Order of 2nd aeading for pur-

poses of an apendwent. Is leave granted? cn the crder of

House Bills 2nd geadinge souse Eill 2176. :r. secretary.

SEC:EIARIZ

lmenGzent 'o.

PRESIDANT:

Seaator Xedza.

SENZTOE HEDZAZ

Tâank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. Inadvertentlyg when ve applied Amend/ent No. 1 te

the biile we did not knov tbat the state Handates Act

applied. râis apendpent holds t:e State àalœleasg aad 2 uuqe

its adoption.

PRr5ID::Iz

Senator Nedza aoves t:e adoption of Alendaent Ho. 2 to

House Bill 2176. zny discussion? If oote all in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. All opposed. The zyes kave it. Tbe

aaenduent is adopted. Turther amendments?

offered by Senator Nedza.
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SECREIAEIZ

so further aaendaents.

PRESIDEBT:

3rd readinga , 2201. Senator Beraan. On the order of

Eouse Bills 3rd Reading. middle of Page 55y ls House Bill

2201. Senator Ber/an seeks leave of tbe Body to return that

bill to tbe Order of 2n; Reading for purposes of ap amcnd-

zent. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Crder of

House Bills 2Dd Beading, Eouse 2ill 2201. :r. Secretary.

S'CSEIAEYZ

zmendaent No. 1e ky Senakor :erwan.

PaESIDEHE:

Senator Berman.

GENZI'OE B:R:â::

Tàank youe :r. President. zmendment No. 1 is an effec-

tive datey July le of 198q. I aove tbe adoption.

PPESIDEHI:

Senator Berman aoves the adoption of zaendment #o. 1 to

aouse Bill 2201. lny discussion? If not. all in favor sig-

nify by saying àye. zll opposed. 1he zyes :ave it. Ibe

amendment is adopted- ruzt:er azendzents?

SEC9EIâSYZ

Ho further alendments.

PRYSIDBST:

3rd reading. Senator Savickas. 2242. On the order of

Hoqse Bills 3rd Reading. the middle of Page 5Ee is Bouse Bill

2242. Senatoz savickas seeks leave oï tàe Body to' return

that bill to the Order of Jnd geading for purposes of an

aaend&ent. Is leave granted? teave is granted. On t:e

Order of House Bills 2nd Eeadinq: aouse Bill 2242, :r. secre-

tary-

SECBETA;XI

Aaendment 5o. 1 offered by Senator darovitz.

PEBSIDEHI:
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Senator sarovitz.

52NlIO: KAEOVITZ:

làank you: vecy mach, :r. Fcesidenk and meœbers oi the

senate. Amendment :o. 1 changes the title of tbe zdvisory

Council to the Illinois àntlcrime Advisory Council and also

strikes all refereaces to cri/e stoppers proglaas and inserts

local anticrize programs. It uakes no substantive changes.

I vould ask for the adoption of Amendaent No. 1 to...House

2i11 2242.

PRESIDENIZ

Senator Harovitz has Roved the adoption of àxendaent :o.

1 to Hovse Bill 2247. Any discussion? lf note al1 in favor'

signify by saying àye. àll opposed. Ihe zyes bave it. T:e

aaendaent is adopted. farther amendaents?

SECEETàFYZ

No furtber aEendlents-

PRESIDC:IZ

3rd reading. 228:, Seaator Chcu. Bottom of Page 56e om

the Order of House Bills 3rd Peading is Honse Eill' 228R.

Senator Cbew seeks leave of the Body to Ietozn that :ill to

the Order of 2nd Reading for yurposes of an amendaent. Is

leave granted? On 1be Order of House Bills 2nd Eeading.

House Bill 228%. :r. secretary.

SACRIIABIZ

Amendment xo. 2 offered by SGnator Chew-

PPXSIDEXTZ

Senator Càew.

SENàTGE CEENZ

Just clarifies the penalty clause in it on the felony

from a four to a three aud a three to a tvo. I would ask its

adoption.

P::SI92HT:

Senator Cbev Aoves tbe adoption of àaendaept No. 2 to

House Bill 22:q. âny discussion? If not. a1l in favor slg-
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nify by sayins Aye. àll opposed. 1he àyes bave

amendment fE adopted. further azqndaents?

SECBETAEX;

Bo furtber aienGments.

PRESIDESIZ

3rd reading. :r. secretaryw if you can turn your basket

aroundg weAll go through these once wore anG see if auybody

is--.if I can have your attention. leêll gc tbrough tàe list

of recalls one aore tlwe today. Tîere will àe other recallse

I'm zure: duDing the course of the Meeky k:t khe more we can

get donee tbe better ue are. Page'; on tbe Calendare on t:e

Order oï Bouse Bills 3rd Eeading is Epuse P1lI 12. senator

tenke seeks leave of the Body to retarn that bill to the

Order of 2nd Eeading for purposes of an aaendweut. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. cn the ozder of :ouse Bills 2nd

Readinge House Bill 12, :r. Secretary.

Ibe

END ()F ECE.L
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SECDETA:YZ

Amendpent No. 2 offered by Senator tewke.

P:ESIDENI;

Senator Ieake.

SENATCE tEHZlz

This is an aaendment to clear up any problea we have in

regards to tbe local control over this Ketrololitan sanitary

District goiag tùrougb villages amd puttinq seuers. Ibis

specifically makes the bill so it doesn't affect t:e
QsanitaryRs Qistricts..-putting in of sever lines or sewer

pipes into various villages. I think itls a good aaendment.

I ask for 1ts adoption.

P:ESIDENI:

senator lemke Koves the adoption of Aaendaent :o. 2 to

House Bill 12. Any discussion? If mote all in favor signify

by saying' Aye. Al1 opposed. T:e Jyes ka/e 1t. 'he amend-

uent is adopted. further aœeudmentsz

SECEETAAYI

Xo furtker---no fuzther aaendaenàs.

P;EsIDzy1:

3rG readiug. 6R, Senator Kaxolitz. On tbe Order of

House Bills 3rd reading. is House :il1 6R. Senator darovitz

smeks leave of tbe Body to return' that bill to tZe Order of

2 (1 Reading f or purposes of àn aaendmentz Is leavl granked ;n

Leave is granted. Gn tbe Orde'r of Bouse Eills 2n(1 Eeadin: e

Nause Eill 611 e :r. secretary.

SeC EEIA BY z

Amendœent 5o. 1 of f ered by senator sarovitz.

P B ES ID E H 'r z

senator 'arovitz.

SENATOR 8ARGVITZI
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Thank youy very Kuch. :r. rresidenty peœbers of t:e

Senate. kmendaent No. 1 jast clarifies tbat ve are ezeapting

froa this bill totor homes and van campers. It also says

that the seller of a new caE must provide the consumer with

his-..a written statepent of his rights regardinq a settle-

zent procedure. And I would ask for tbe adoption of àaend-

ment Ho. 1 to Eouse Eill 6q.

PRESIDES/I

senator sarovitz bas moved the adoption of Amendaent No.

1 to Housê Sill 64. âny discussion? If Dote all ân favor

signify by saying âye. zll opposed. 1he âyes bave it. Tbe

émendment i: adopted. Further ameodaents?

S'CBETIRXZ

Xo further amendpents.

PZESIDENQZ

3rd reading. 2q7. senator Xetsch. cn khe Order of Eouse.

Bills 3rd E'eadinge on page Ae is Honse Eill 247. seoator

Netsch seeks leave of t:e Body to return that bill to tbe

Order oï 7nd Beading for purpoees of an apeodlent. zs leave

granted? teave is granted. QB the Crde: of Eouse Bills 2nd

Eeading, nouse Bi1l 247. :r. Secretary.

SECBEIAE'i

zpeodment xo. offered by Senaàor xetsck.

PRCSIDEXGI

Senator Ketsch.

S;XATDE S:TSCBZ

Tàank youe dr. Presideat. The amendmeut actually

vas--.considered and adopted by tke coamittee as a coazittee

azendmente and I think our paper uork broke doun at so/e

Toint. Gbis is the green sheet bill. Ihe bill now ceflects

the una'niaous recolNendations of the joimt study committee.

This azendmente wîich was recommended by the Illinois State

Bar Associationy just sizply tightens uF some of the language

o; our origïmal alendment and.-.reafïirms vàat xe all had
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agreed to. I woald œove tàe adoption of zmendwent :o. 1 to

House Eill 2q7.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Xetsch àas moFed the adoption ok z/endment 5o. 1

to Eouse rill 247. zny discassicn? If aot. aIl in favor

signify by saylng zye. z1l opposed. I:e zyes bave 1t. 1be

awendment fs adopted. Turtâer a/eodpeats?

SzcBzrznrz

'o furtber alendaents.

PRCSIDSNTJ

3ré readlng. 3R9, Senator Sangmeister. cà the order of

gsase Bills 3rd seadlng is House Bill 349. tbe aiddle o2 page

5. Senator Sangmeister seeks lqave of t:e zody to zeturn

tbat bill to the Order of 2nd geadlng foc puryoses of an'

aaendment. Is leave grantedz Ieave is granted. 0n +:e

Order of Douse Bills 2nd Aeadinge Bouse 2:11 349. :r. Secre-

tarl..

SEC:E%qRI:

Amendzent :o. 3 offered by senator Berman.

PRZSIDEHI:

Senator Eerman.

SENIIOZ BEB:âS:

5r. Secretaryy is that tàe tvo-page alendment?

SECRETARX:

Xeay sir.

5ZNA1OE EEE:ASZ

àl1 rigbt. Tbank youe 5r. President and Ladies and

Geutleœen of the Senate. This amendaent deals xith tbe kill

allowing ccrporations to represent the/selves in courte and

vbat this aaendment does is to cotply xitb vkat most o; t:e

advocates were talking about in addressing the wa and pa cor-

poraàione it's really a definition of kbat corporations.cope

under t:is-.-particular privilege and take-.-ites taken frow

the Depart/ent of Eevenuets.-.explanation of ukat are small
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businesses. It isv Hcorporations lndependentAy owned and

operated not dominate in its field and Màlcb exploy.--fever

than fifïy full-:iœe employeea an; gross annual sales of lmss

than four million dollars.M I move tbe adoption of..-of

âzendment No. 3.

PAESIDESIZ

zll right. Senator Berman has moved t:e adoption of

lmendœent No. 3 to House Bill 349. zny discussioo?' senatar

Geo-Karis.

SESATG; GEO-KAEISZ

kell. :r. Fresldent and Iadâes and G/ntlezen of tâe

Senate, I t:ink four lillion dollazs is too saall a capy

that's a gross amount. 1...1 speak against thew--tke awend-

aent because it does affect some ok t:e coapaoâes in py areae

an; if they barqly nakm six Iillion cap. for mxalple. tîey

just wouldn't qualify. I...I tkink it.s too luch of a

li/itation and I speak against t:e apendaenk.

?RESIDIXG OF;lCEE2 (SZXAIO; 'EDCE)

Senator Blooa.

SENzTG9 3lcfxz

Yes: tbank youe ;r...Kr. President and lellov Senators...

PDESIDI'G O'FICERZ (SENATOZ :P;C:)

Senator Blooae vait..-would you wait..-aay we have soae

order. please.

SENATOE BLolNz

5oe it'z not necessary.

P:ESIDING OYFICEE: (SENATCE ::0CE)

:aybe...maybe sozeone would like to bear what you*re

going to say. Senatoz Bloom. Senator Eloon is recognized.

SEHIIOR BLOC'I

Thank youy :r. Fresident and fellow Senators. unier-

stand the genesis of this azendment, :ut 1...1 think I1>

going to expand a little bit on Senator Geo-Karis. rezarks.

ghere House Bill Jq9 came froae oddly enougl: *as a depart-
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ment store in the Raukegan areae Glcle Departrept Storey aad

ik involved litigation over & eigbty dollal forual or sone-

tbing. lnd basicallye this likitation draws it too tlgàt, it

is taken fro/ tbe definition of swall business in t:e Aegula-

tory Flezibility àct. ànë what you#ce trying to doy Senator

Beraane I...I understand and âf it could be done on a uore

reasonable basise fine. But you get a iepacteent store tkat

was t:e genesis of tàis bille one àundred geople vork 1or ite

it does gross sales of about fifteen willion dollatse maybe

twenty dollars; okay. it's still a...a slallez operatioD and

it'a still in t:e retailing industry. Ites a qualitative

difference.--a qualitative difference hetween wbat you#re

abo4t and vben you:re dealing uith regulatorye you knov,

adainistrative plocedure in law. 1f, sGnator

Beraanw.wwhello--.ife Senator :ermane yoa :ad a limita-

tion...if you had a lizitation that vould ke under a hundred

and around twenty millione then I think thak this vould plol-

ably be accmptable, because you kno: and I knou and I Zelieve

everybody in this Body knovs tàat gross sales ln tbe retail-

ing business is...is a voluze operation. ànd 1...1 xould

suggest that xe reject t:is aœendœent aLd tâat perhaps iT

senator BeraaD vould coae up witù an amendaent that uouid àe

Kore cealistic in tbe context of-..of retailing that we could

probably all agree oo it and seod tkis till out of here.

T:ank you.

PBESIDING OFFICESI (5E<lQO: ::DC:)

Furtber discussionz Senator EckonezaD.

SESATO: SCBBXEBAHZ

Ikank youe :r. Elesident. I vant to second the uotion of

Senator Bloow and uould ask Seuator Beraan to conslder tâat

throughout-k-downNtaté Illinois there ace couutless grain

dealerse for exawple, who do ten and fifteen millioa dollars

vortà of sales vitb very minilal profitse but t:e sales

figure would exempt the/ under tkis bïil; and I understand
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that soweàow you vant to exelpt the Kontgoœery Rards and I

guess xost of us dontt'have a prollea wità khate but letts

not exeapt ordinary slall fawily corporation businesses.

znG I think Senator bloom's saggestion cf lwenty million

âollars an; perhaps less than a hundre; eyployees would be a

good solbtione aud I ask yoa to consider tbat kecause I tbink

this alendaent sbould be zejected.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICEAZ (SEXATOR 'BDCE)

Eurther discussion? Further discussionz Senator Bermao

œay close.

5EsàIOE :EB:àH:

Qellv i; this one goes downg we*ll coœe kack *1th one

N undred and..wand eDployees aud twenty million on a basis of

an agreed aœendment. But I think tbat tùis aaendaent ouqht

to be adopted as a contested aaendoent. Rbal we are.o.v:en

we talk about companies that are going to wake---tâat lave

gross sales of twenty willion dollarse tadies and Gentlemeny

wedre talkins about vhethmr a corporation can aftord to îave

a lavyer. kbatgs wkat ueAre talking about in tbis b&l1. znd

I tbink tkat a corporation that bas four million' dollars in

sales can afford a lavyer to represept tàew on a szall claïa

in court. and tbates really whak the issue is here. Instead

of opening up tbis bill vithout an a:eniaent to any size cor-

poration being able to go in uith their e4ployees who are not

lavyers to sue your constituenks Tor auy klnd oi a matter
. js ye ainvolving up to twenty-five :undred dollars in spu e

wohl; suggest to you that this alendzeât is a good alendmeot

to safeguar; you and your constituents against harassaent ky

employees vho are not lavyers. And I suqgcst tàat if a cor-

poration :au fifty epployees and four aillion doilacs ia

salesy they caa certainly afford to ekploy a lauyer. I ucge

an zye vote oa this amenduent.

P/SSIDIXG OFFICf:Z ISIXAQOR EAOCE)

T:e aotion is to adopt AwendKeqt 5o. 3. Thoue in févor
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vill say---all rigbte tberets been a Eeguest for a roll call.

T:e question is on tùe adoption of AaendKent No. 3 to nouse

Bill 349. Those in favor vote lye. Those @pposed vote Nay.

'*e voting is open. tBacbine cutofflw.vvoted x:o uisk? Bave

all voted who vish? Iake t:e record. On tîat gqestion. the

àyes are 18e the.-.tàe Nays are ;5y tàe wotlop to adopt âs

lost. 'urtber awenGweptsz

S'CEEIARX:

lKendœent #o. q offered by seDator Darrow.

P:SSIDISG O'FICERZ (SEXàTQE BRBCE)

Senator Darrow is zecognized.

SEXàIGZ DàEEGEZ

Tkank youy :r. êresident. iadies and Gentlelea of the

SeRatez uhat this amendment doea is prohiàit corporations

froœ cowinq into small claizs court as a subrogee or an

assighee. Basicalll vhat that leans is tbat a corporation

cannot acquire small clails frou other lndlviduals or corv

porations and in a representative capacity tken appeac in

slall claims court on their bekalf. Goo*t kclieve that the

sponsors of tkis bill are strcngly opposed to i1: and 2*d ask

for a favorable vote.

PRESIDIXG OFAICERI (5E5ATOE EXBCE)

Is tàere discusslon? senatoz lloos.

SEXAIQ: BtooKz

àa one of the sponsors. I ccncur in t:e aaendment. 1

thiak it's a good fdea and it *i1l Frevent people from

Ianipulating apall clairs court.

PAESIDING OFFICCBZ (SZKJTOE :àDC;)

Tàe motion is to adopt. lbose in favor say âye- Opppsed

Nay. 1he Ayes have it and àmenâment :o. R ïs adopted. eur-

ther apendments?

5lcàETA:::

Awendzent Xo. 5 offered b; Senator gelch.

PBSSIDIRG OFFICZR: ISEXâIOR B:DCE)
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Genator kelcb is recognized.

SE:àIOB REtC::

Thank youm :r. President. Tbe pnrpose of t:is aaqndmeut

is to clarify :or t:e judges just who caL appeal àefore the/

in court. âs t:e bill 2o? stands tbere's about six or seven

people vâo can appear on bebalf of a corpcration. zs you can

iuaginee if soaebody sbovs up before a judgee the jodge is
going ào flrst Monder vho that fellow ïs; be's going ko :ave

to have soae âdentification; tbere's going to ke.a.soae uay

he vfil Kave to use to deteroine u:etber that person can be

in court practicin: law. So khe-..tbe only vay that we coul;

fiqure to axend t:is biil to do that is to use 1he secretary

of State's Corporation Index. Every corporatlony both fot-

eign and dosesticw bas to regiater vïtb the Secrekary of

state. He coppiles a list 'of a1l those colporations and

their officers. So uhat this bill does is liaits the people

vào can appear in court to those Jeople vho appear in that

book. If tbe judge àas that boo: befor: bile bq can elïmi-

nate any doubt of vbetàec or not tbat persca can appear iz

couct. Rhat tkis ls going to do is cut dovu cn 'delay; it's

going to speed up the judlcial pcocesse and hopefully: it

vïl1 result in a less bureaucratic aetb/d #ltbin the judicial

systex and I vonid nr9e its adoption.

P9ZSIDING OFFICEEI (SE:ATO: SEDCF)

Furtbel discassion? Senator---senator Sanqmêistêr.

SC#ATOE S;HG:EISIXDZ

lbank you. :r. Tresldent and 'aexbers of t:e senate. ke

lent tbrough previously on this billw-.serious consideration

as to who ought to :e able to cowe froa the cctForatioa and

repçesent tkat corporatioa 'in slail claims courte and ue

bave in t:e bill presently establis:ed that ko be tbe presi-

dent: .vice-presldente registered agent or other person with

tàe responsibility of Ranaging t:e affairs o; the corpora-

tion. Aod mow that xqeve clarified this---as 2 recalle Sena-
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tor kelcà :as restricted it toe is it president and treasur-

eze believe are tbe two...it takes away t:e other people

that ve feel should have the zigkt to appear ln couck. znd I

think t:e law is very clear. kbe judge will have no problem

understanding who's to appear there. znJ I rise in opposi-

tion to the amendaent.

PEESIDING OYfICER: (SENATO: B:OC5)

Further discussion? Setator Relcà may close. Senator

Favelie did you wisb to comment on tbïs? Senator Relch.

SEXAIOR GEICSZ

Thank yoqw Mr. President. Ky final poiat is only tkis.

kben these People cowe intc court to try thqic lawsuitse bow

is auybody qoing to knov vho tbey are and ?bo tkey Eepresentz

Tâis is one nethod that ve can have tbe judge be able to

decide who these people are. Tbese fellovs aIe going to have

to cowe in vith either Daae tags or ladges or some type of

ideatificatioa system; the courts are going to kaFe to adopt

local r ales that peztain to nonlagyersy vkich axe goinq to be

ver: diffïcult: they are going to have to Rail tbeK to a1l

tbe corporationsy bot:. small and large througàout tNe dis- '

trict. and nnless you have soKe tet:od'to cestrlct w:o shova

up and the-.wthe cnrre/t bill is so broad as to enable any-

boiy to be the.--tàe managing officer kur t:e day for pur-

poaes oî sbowinq uF iu court. Soe I uguld urge yoa to adopt

this amendment.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICER: (SE<ATOE ::Dc:)

T:e question is on the adoption of âmendœent ào. 5. on

t:e aotîopy thosê ln favor say âye. û#pose; say. Ihe âxes

have it. Is there a request foc a rozl call. zpendaent :o.

5 is adopted. àll Digkt. There is xa request ;or a zoi:

call. who wakes tbe zequest? Seuator keaver joined by sina-

tor Bloom. Qn tàat questiou.--the guestioa is tbe a4opfion

of zmendaent 9o. 5 to Douse :ili 349. Those ID Tavor will

vote àye. Tàose opposed kill vofe :ay. 1he voting ia open.
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Bave a1l voted ubo visb? nave aQl voted ubo Miab? Take tbe

record. Gn that queftione tbe àyes area..tbe àyes are 20.

the Hays are 32. Tbe lotion to adopk is lost. Furtker

ayendpents?

5EC:ERz;Yz

do furtkec azendwents.

PRESIDIKG 0FYIC:;z 45E5::0: EEBCE)

3Id reading. :ouse Bill 390. lenator Demuzio. senator

Deluzio asks leave of the Senate to zeturn t:e bill to t:e

Order of '2nd :eadïng. Is tbere leave: leave is granted.

;Ee there aaendmentsy 5r. Seczetary?

SECDETZ:Y;

âmendpent Ko. offered by Senator :arovitz.

PRfSIDING OFYICEBZ (S:KAQO: EEBCE)

Senator Dekuziov for w:at purpose do :cq arise?

5CNl10R DESDZIQZ

Yes. first of all. weell have to Iable zaepdment le and

then everytbing that Seaator 'aroyitz bal is incorporated

into lmendaent 2. So I zove to Ia:ie àaend*eut 1, and tben

the expzanation fDr khe Iabling vill be given by senatoz

XaroFitz on the adoption of tbe amendment.

PREGIDIAG OFAICEBZ fS:XZTDR BSBEE)

The potion is to reconsider the vote by Mhicà àrendrent

xo. 1 xas adopted. On the aotion Ao reconsïder. al1 tboae io

favor say àye. opposed Hay. Tbe Ayes have it aDd the vste is

reconsidered. Senator Demuzio now aovef to lable zmend/ent

5o. 1. On the motion, tàose in favor say àye. Opposed xay.

The zyes have' 1t. zpendment 5o. 1 is Iabled. Furtbez aœend-

Kentse dr. Secretaryz
J

SZCDEIâ:XI

Apendment %o. 2 offered by Senator Xarovitz.

PRESIDIHG OTFICEEZ (GESàTGE BRDCI)

Senator sarovitl is recognized cn âaendaeut :o. Q.

SENATOE KAXCVITZ:
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Thank youe very Kuch. :r. President and membeis of tbe

Senate. àwend/ent :o. enabies banks to invest ap to three

percent of their capital and surplus directlx in certain

developnent projects anG basiness ventunes. lhis would allow

banks to display their coamitpents to tbe colaunities tbat

they serve and directly participate in t:e development proc-

ess- znd would ask for the apend/ent-o-adoption of àmend-

aent 5o. 2 to Eouse Eill 390.

PECSIDIHG OFFICZAZ ISEXâICE EB2C:)

ràe *otion is to adopt lzeniment Xo. Is there discus-

siou of khe wotion? Discqssion? Tàose in fegor say zye.

Qpposed Nay. %:e Ayes have it. âxendwent 5o. 2 ia adopted.

eurther aœendlents?

SECBETAEYZ

so further aaendments.

PZCSIDIXG OffICERI 4S:5lrO9 ::DC;)

3rd reading. Bcuse Bill :R6: Senator Kaitland. senator

iaitlaod asks leave of the SGnate to return t:at bill to tbe

Order of 2nd Beading. Is there leave? leave is gramted.

lre there apend/entse 5r. Secxetaryz

S:csElzgTz

lpendaent yo. 1 offered by Senatcr iaïtland.

PEESIDISG OF/ICZEZ (SENàTOA 'ZDCE)

Senator iaiklamd âs recognized.

SZNATQB KAATLANDZ

Thank youe very muche :r. Fresidelt. àlendment Xo. 1 to

nouse Bill 446 càanges the aanner in vhic: tbe n. of

trnstees are rotated on tâe ballot. zs you knov. we have

gone froa tuent y-four congrèssional distcicts to' twenty-

one...l's sorry. tventy-two congressional districtse and this

aaendtent provides tbat tbe 1st çouqlessïonal District is

dragn b; 1ot an* the next tventy congressiona: districts 'are

then rotated. Also under tàe aaendpent. tbe balloty t:e

placeuent of the 22nd Congresaional District would a'lso Xe
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Geternined by lot. It Kerely creates a new Kechanisa for the

ballot locatiou of t:e University of Illlnois trustees.

PRDSIDIVG OFrICEKJ (SENATOR 'DDCF)

Is tkere diècussiob: Senator Deluzio.

3E:A1O: DE:BZIOZ

. - wthank youv very mucâg :r- PresideDt. As I understan;

1te this deals vitb tbe trustees elections to tbe Dniversity

of Illinois; and franklye senatore I didn't really undecstaud

or hear al1 of zour explanation- If you would no tàrougk ik

again peràaps ye vill a1I understand it a little better.

PRXSIDIXG OYFICEZZ (SESlTC2 EîDCE)

Al1 right. 1be motion is to adopt àgendlent <o.

l-w-senator Ball, foE w:at purpose do you arisez

SENATOR HzlLJ

kill tbe sponsor yield for a queationo

PRESIDING OIFQCZEZ (SASAIOR EXPCF)

Indicates àe vill yield.

sENATOa :zitz

Senator Haitland, tbe eternal guestion isy vho wanta

this?

PRESIDIXG GFTICERZ (SESATOE B:DCI)

Senator Kaikland.

5ZïâT0R XAITLZSDZ

I doe Jenatlr gall. It's au aleudaent that I bave
that.-.tbat clears up a Keckanical problea khak ve have

because we went dron twenty-four congressional diskzicts to

tkenty-tvo. ând ât just sipply sets up the rotatiug factor

for tàe election of the...of tbe tniversiky of Illinois

tru'stees. Before uhen we ha; tventy-four congresslonal dis-

trictsy ghen each of the tbree raae tbey were first

op...in---in eiçkt congressional districts. %e nov have an

pneven ngzber of congressional diskricts and.k.aud, there-

fore. tbis sets up tàat zechanisa to assure a prope; zota-

tion. Itts someAhing thate as understand ite has to ke
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d on e.

P;CSIDIHG OF'ICEB: (SENATOZ PROCA)

Sen4ton Ball.

SENATOZ Bztl:

kelle are tùey going to still be first? Is that what you

sal; belore---nou that tbe.-wbecause tàe congressional dis-

trict has changed and that's what's aeeessitated that. bat

you-.-l relqpber tbat they're alkays on tbe ballot thtre.

Qill they still be in tbe same Fositions? D1d l read you

clearly?

PEESIDIHG OFYICEEZ (SEKàTOE ZEMBZIO)

Senator :aitland.

sixàToe szlllzxnz

Itw--again, t:e fârst dlstrict vill he draun by 1ot an;

ve wiil then Iokate the next tventy. Three is divisihl/

e&ualiy into twenky-one. so eac: indivldual will be firat

seven tizes; and then ïn tâe 22nd coqgressional Districte

yhiçh obviously is the.w-vould be tbe o;d oue thene the last

onee vould se dravn by lots.

P:DSIDIHG 0f:IèE:z (5E:àTOE DfN;ZIO)
à1l right. Furtber discnssionz senator Eruce.

SENATOR E:icfz

Thaok Jouy :r. Fresident. lkis-.-this certaiuly..wl

thinke Senator :aitlanë, you have misstated the present

practice ander tbe Dniversity of Illinols aoard oî Irustee

selection. I .do not'befieve that they yresently rotatee at

all., senator #eaver, you*re shaking your heade but Q...as I

recall. Me got into this discussion four years agoy and tàat

ia t:e question that one of t:e meabers bad felt like he

ùad..-one of the trustees âad felt he xould àave beer Glected

had there been rokation. ând be pusbed this kill two years

ago to pake tâe c:ange aud I do not kelieve tbat bill passed.

ând 1...1 would-.-vould ask tàat..-l would like to make a

couple of telephone calls to see aboqt tbis pazticular aaend-
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œent. Tàere have been some stronq feelings about rotation,

and I..'-at tàis late in the day on Dnivelsity of Illinois

3oard of Iruskee selectione I would prefer not to pat this on

until I can talk to a couple of people.

PaZSIDIXG O'/ICCA: (SEXATOB DEMUZIC)

âl1 Iight. Senator Kaitland.

SENITOE dIITtINDJ

Relle thank you. very zucb, :r. Fresident. Senator

srqce, it is not my intention to aisrepresent thls to auyone.

It is ny underslanding that.-.tbat xe have Iotated. If tberm

is soae question about that, I uoald bq happy to take it out

of the recozd for nove see wbere ue are and get back to it.

(PRESIDIXG OFFICEX: (SIXAQOE D;M0ZI0)'

A1l right. Take lt out of tàe zecozd. zll rigbt. cn

the--.on tke Ocder of zecallse nouse Bill 714, Senator

Coffey. Senator Coffey seeka leaFe of tàe Senate to return

Douse Bili 71% to the Order of 2nd Eeaiinq for the pocpose of

an aneniment. Is leave grankedz ieave is granted.

SECBETâRYZ

lmendment Xo. 1 offered by Senator Broce.

PRESIDIXG OFFICZEI (SESITOR Dfd0ZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SEXAQOE E:DCEZ

0àe yesy tbis is an aoendaent that has been worked out

over a three-or four-year period relatinq to comxunity col-

leges in school districts in wàicb scbool districts uerl ont

of a c'ommunity colleqe.-.were in a communit: college district

at one témev then consolidates wità a scàeol district tbat is

outside +:e comœunity college districty and tbere is no

mecbanisœ for t:e constituents in the attacklng scàool dis-

trlct to dïsattac: the tax that tbey pay the coauuaity col-

lege once they Join uith a school distkict t:at is not

attacàed to a coaaanity college district. As far as Senator

Coffey an; I knowe there are tuo districts in the state
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Illinois to wîich this bill applies, Facis and st.

Fraacisville; Paris in his diskrict, St. Tzancisvâlle in

Rine. It Just says tkey vill not pay donble taxation. Ihey

v1ll not pay both tàe school cbargeback---sc:ool district

ckargeback and t:e tax levy for tbe comœunity college dis-

trict. It is unfair. Reeve vorked a long tixe to get t:e

laaguage to say vhat ve vant it to and I believe tlis amemd-

nent does that very thing.

PRCSIDI'G OFFICERZ l3âNzT02 DSHBZIC)

l1l righké furthef discussionz Fnrtber discussion? If

not, those-.othose in favor will say àye. Lpposed Nay. T:e

àyes have it. Tbe apendaent is adoptmd. àny further aaend-

œents?

SFC:ETIFIZ

Mo fuztber aeendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SEKIIOP 2Z:;ZIC)

3rd reading. kqllw Ladies and Gentlewen tbat coapletes

the bills on t:e Order of Eecall. Senator Scbunepane for

what purpose do zou arise?
'
Nzrbz 5CE0:â:â5I

I :ad one on tbat listg :r. Presidenty that was missedv

194q. I:d like to take that.

PRZSIDING OFFICCZI (SEKATOE DEdDZIO)

Al1 riqht. On t:m Order of Aecalls Me have one fànal

:iii re/aiainge House Bill 1944. Senator Scbunelan seeks

leave of the Senate to return that bill to t:e order of 2nd

Reading for the purpose of an apendaent. Is leage iraated?
Leave is granted.

SECSETAEXZ

âxendleat Xo. 2 offered by Senator sckunewan.

P:ESIDING OPFICEBI lS55AIOE DC:QZIO)

Senator Scbuneman.

JENATOE SCHBNESIN;

Thank youe dz. President. lhis is the bill that adopts
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industry. ïbis

particular aaendpent a/ends tbat article to make nu/ezoua

technical changes. and two minor substantive sections are

inserted whic: vere inadvertently admitted in the first draft

of this ratber lengthy article. So I would move adoptfon o;

this aaerd/ent whic: puts t*e bill in corcect form.

(P::SIDING OEPICERZ ISENATOB DEXOZIOI'

àll rlght. senator Sc:unepan uoves the aâoption of

hmendment Ho. 2 to nouse Bill 19%4. Is there any discussioa?

If note all those in favor sigaify by saying âye. Opposmd

Nay. The lyes have it. Apendlent is adcpted. âny fartber

aaendmentsz

tbe new investzent azticle for the insurance

SECEEIA;Y:

No furtber azendments.

PZESIDING OFFICEZZ (SESATOR DEdOZIO)

3r4 reading. @elly Ladies aud

have your attention. Senator 'abar :as a special quest vitb

us today tbat be vould like to introducee and at this tixe I

would qive you Senator Bob dabar.

5E<l102 NàEàB:

It's 3i1l naNar. It's ay pleasute to introdqce to

tbe-..to t*e Genate todaye Kiss gational Ieenager for 1983.

5he coaes Trop tbe 19th Senatorial District in Palos Park.

5he is accompanied by :er fatber and aother. Eer naze is

Gentlemen. if xe could

diss xatalie Ceterae her fakber and zotkery :z. an; drs.

Ralter Cetera and :er bother Eevin. Ve also have diss

xational Teenagerw Diana Mergentball frog 1977. I don't know

wket:er I got tàat name rigàt or noti xies satlonal Ieenager

vas elected fto* a hundre; and fifteen peoplee very atrict

competitïon. iïss National Teenager.

KISS Sl1IOXâL TCSSâG:aI

(Rezarks qiven bx 'iss National neenageri)

SENATGR :àHz::

rhank you, . Fery puche Natalie. :o# cn behalf'rof tbe
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senate. 2#d llke to present ào you Desolution :o. 256 wâicb

acknowledges JoaE accomplishments an; your aclievements.

Hère. Eongratulaticns.

P:ESIDING GF#ICEZ: (SE:ATCR SB;C;)

On the Order of Eecalls is Bouse Bill 1369...5euator

Davidson asks leave of t:e Body to return Docse Bill 1369 to

the order of 2nd readiag. Is tbere lea/ez leave is gramted.

àre there apendmentsy :r. Seczetary?

SICPEIARXZ

lmendzent 5o. 1 offered by senator Davidsor.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERI (SENIIO; EEUCE)

Senator Davidson is recogoized.

SEMATOD DZVIDSONI

5r. President and zembers of thq Senate. tbis amendment

allow---grants full-tiae teacbers and other exployees sick

leave not less tàan tàe awount of ten days at full pay for

each school year and that they can accukolate t:e leaves to a

aaximum ot a hundred and eigbty dals. Tbis-..oo...every coa-

aunity college in 1àe dïstrict in t:e State allovs teD days

sick time; part of them allo? accumulation. part donet. %e

passe; out of here K-12 an; the uaivetsfty system already

have tbe allowance oc the accuaulatione aud this aaendaemt

will help prevent tbe abase of sick leave 'cause they can

accumulate up to a hundred and eighty day: and tken use a

year of it oo their pension. I movc tbe adlptioa o; t:6

aaendpent.

PRESIDISG OF'ICCRZ (SEXATOH BEBCZ)

T:ë motion is to aGopt Azend/ent Nn. 1 to Bnase Bill

1369. On t:e zotione those in favor say â#e. Gpposed Nay.

The àyes have it. lnendnent Ho. 1 is adopted. Farther

apendments?

SECBEIZEXI

'o further apendaents.

PEESIDING OFeIC:2: (SEHATOP EEBCE)
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3râ reading. I èelieve tbat-..that complctes tbe recall

list foE today and we vill uox go to House Dills on 2nd
!.

reading. ûn page 57 of your Calendar-..Eouse Eill 26g Sena-

tor Egan. Did you vis: to...-read tbe bille Kr. SGcretarye

please. Senator Egan. for what purpose do yuu acise?

GERATOE EGAX:

I have a tecbnical amendwqnt bat it's mot on Ry desk- zs

soon as T can find it---itës a siaple---is it tbere? ckay,

tNen 'if you woald call it, I'd appreciate it.

P9ESIDING O'FICERI (ZE5àTOî ZXDCE)

A11 righk. iead kke billv :r. Secrekar#g please.

SBCEETARXZ

Hoase Eill 26.

seccetacy reads tiïle of bill)

2nd Ieading of the bili. so coqmittee amendsests.

PZBSIDISG OFFICEEI (EESATO: EEDCE)

Are there anend/ents froa the Yloor?

SEC::1zaX:

à:endment No. 1 offered by senator Egan. '

PEZSIDIXG OJFICERZ (SEXATOR :3DC:)

Senator Xgan is Eecognized. .

5;#z;OA EGASI

Thank you, :r. Fresident and mepbers of tàe Senate. rse

amendmqnt isw-.it cbanges the effectlve date frou iwnediate ' .

to October 1st of :83. I pove its adoptic:. '

P:ESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SESATOE EEDCB)

' The motion is to adopt lœendaent :o- 1. Cn the wotion.

is tàere dlscussionz Ebose in favor say zye. çpposed Nay.

1he àyes have it. àzendaent No. 1 is adoptei. rurthec

aaendwents? .

SZCBZTâEIZ ' ' .

Mo further aaeodaents.

PBESIDING G''ICERZ (SEXATOR EEUCE)

3rd readiag. House 3i11 q3y Senator Xetscb. îead t:e
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billi :r. Secretarye :lease. Senator eetscbe for wîat pul-

pose do you arise?

SENATO: KETSCH:

Tkank you. 1 just wanted to indicate that tkere is still

a possibilit: ofe..of an amendaent to tbis bill being wonked

on later in wbich case I vould put it on tbe recall liste bnt

nothing has been Eesolved at t:e moaeut and so would like

to get it poved.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: SSENATOR EBDCE)

âll right. Read tbe bille X2. Gecretaryy please.

SECRETZPVZ

Boase 2111 q3.

(Secretary reais title of till)

3rd readinç of the bill-e.or 2nd readiag of tbe bill.

copmittee alendaents.

PRESIDIAG O';ICEEI (SE:AIQ: EB;CE)

àre there amendlents froa tbe Jloor?

SECZEIAERI

so FAoor ameudmGnts.

PEESIDING OEJICSDJ (SESAIQR EEBC')

3zd reading. Bouse Bill 207. seDator Smithw , Senatoz

Gaith. Vublic zîd---code on alloxahle assets. gead tbe

bill. :r. Secretary: please. <o...h01d. âll rigbt. 2a

therg leave to return to 234? Seoator Eavickas-.-can yoQ

Landle-..al; rigkt. Honse Bill 234. read the bille :r.

secretaryy please.

SCC:ETâEY:

Bouse 2il1 23:.

(Secretary reads' title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Coanittee oa Execatlve offers three

so

aaendKents.

PEESIDING OFIICERZ (SESATOE SâVICKZSIC'

Senator Eruce.

SESATGR ':PCE:
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Thank yoa, :r. Pzesident. Aaendment %o. 1 vas tbe long

amendment wbicà aade several changes. Ehahged tbe effective

date to JaDuary 1st of 198R; changes a...pakes a cowpre-

àenslve cbange in thG sections relating to investigating

commissions of the General zssexbly: added exepptions

requested by tbe police chiefs on criminal arDest recordsv

Police blotters and recorGs in uhicà personal identificatioa

@as available; ckanged t%e court procedure; changed tbe

definition cf a public body by deleting a referince to a pri-

vate not-for-profit corporation; iucluded iafcrœation reiat-

ing to grant or contracts œade by a publlc kody in anotler

public body-.-cbanged-..relating to copyiug fees. fee waivers

for inâigentsy tîere uas a question about vbether or not

iniigents conld use the indigent vaiver and get patecial foI

otNer people and weêve liœited tbat to tkeir okD personal use

and made several other changes relaling to criainal ttcords.

I vould ask for your favorable consideretion o; this amend-

Kent.

P:ZSIDING O'FICERI (SENZTOE SAVRCKZS):

Is there any discussion: If noty Senalor ârùce aoves t:e

adoption of lpendaent No. 1 to House Bill 234. Those in

favor indlcate by saying Aye. lhose opposed. 1he lyes bave

it. zmendœent 5o. 1 is adopted. àny furtber azendaents?

SECSETi:IZ

comaittee Amendment go. 2.

P/ESIDING OYfICEEZ (GEXATOR SàVICKâSI'

senator Eruce.

GENàIG: :BDcE:

Tbank you. lhiG Eelates to the Illlnois nonicipal

League's requeyt an; requiEeoents concerning tbe aaxïaua rate

of fifty cents per page. Tàey felt like that >ay bave locked

thea in ko a rate tàat vas too 15*e anJ vbat we said is re*

verte; back to tbe original languagê and tkat is that they

Ray make reasona/le cbarges.
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PRESIDING OfFICEZ: (SE:àTQ: Sà#ICXàS)

Is there any discussion? If noty Senator Pruce moves :;e

adoption of Committee àzendaent so. 2 tc Eouse Bi11...234.

Qhose in favor indicate by sayiug àye. lhose cpposed. 1àe

Ayes have it. zlendxenl No. 2 is adoptEd. Any furtber

apeadwents?

SECREIA:XZ

Committee àmend:ent :o. 3.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SESATQE SAVICKJS)

Senator Eruce.

3::&1C: ZEUCE;

Tbank you. àt +h1 request I tbink of Senator Qeaver,

this azendaent was offered relating to couzse matmrial taught

in class. lhere vas an exclusion ;or faculty notes and mepo-

randa and Iesearch laterials but xe vanted tc add tbe uorde

''in class'l so that there vas no coafusion as to xbat waa

excluded frou being discovered.

P:ESIDIXG GFFICEî: ISEXAIOE EIVICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? If note Senator fruce œcves the

adaption ol zpendwent 5o. 3 to Eouse Eill 234. Those ln favor

indicate by saying àyG. Those opposed. Ile zyes have 1t.

âmendsent #o. 3 is adopted. Any furkher aœendsents?

SEC;EIABXI

So further cozuitEee apendaents.

P:ESIDING OZFICEZ: (SENâTOR Sâ#ICKzS)

àa# amendments from the Tloor7

SEC:ZIABXZ

âKendœent Xo. q offered by Senator Kaitland.

P'E3IDI'G OFFICEZ: (SESàIOR SAVICKâS/

Senator Kaitland. Senator Kahar. Rell. why don't we

call tàe ome froœ Senator 'abar fizst since Senator

Kaitland-e-oà, àere's Genator haitland. . senakor qaitland on

âmendment #o. 4.

SCNàTO: SâTTIâND;
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o w .thank you-.-thank you/ very wuch, :r. President.

apologize for being off the Floor. Seaator Prucee. this is
i

the aweudaent that we bave.-./ave agreed to...is this...is
' 

this correct...on 23:7 I believe your azendwent vas to come

first and if.-oif yours went on liue uasn*t golnq to qo oa.

lkis uas the one tbat dealt vità tàe business offense. diae

simply addressed the five headred dcllar fïne. àdopt tbe

amendaent. Okaf.

P:ESIDI:G O'FICZR: ISEXAIQZ SAVICKAS)

Senator saitland poves tbe adoption o.f âsendvent 'c. # to

House Bill 234. Those in favor indicate by saylng zye.

lhose opposed, Iàe àyes lave zpendlent 5o. % is

adopted. zny furtbez aaendaents?

SâCBEIAaXZ

âlendwect Xo. 5 by senator sahar.

PRESIDIXG OY:ICEX: (GE:ATCR 5zVIC:â5)

Senator dahar.

52'zTOR âzsâZl

Tbank you. :z. Eresident: ueebers of the Senate. àwesd-

went No. 5 deletes paragraph 1 on page 10. ëhat 'tbat says is

tbat documents or zaterials relating to collective katgaining

negotiation matterz betveeo public bodiqs and their e:ployers

or representatives except in the final contract the agreeœeat

sball subject to iuspection. às xe al: knog tàïs is a

document-.-t%is is a bill vhich provldes poblâc...access to

records hel; b/ pnblâc bodiese ard I4a all for ike I kbink

it's a goo; idea. It just seems to me tàouqî tbat where a

1ot of money is spent is in collective bargaining negctïa-

tions, and I think the--.the taxpayers ouqht 10 be privileged

to what tbose negotiakions are. so I tblnk tbat àzeadwent

no. 5 #ill pake a good bill a bettez billv and I ask for its

adoptlon.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEKâTO: Sz#ICKâS)

Is tbere any discussionz IJ noty Genator :ahar wmoves
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the--asenator Pruce.

EENATGR EBDCEI

TbaLk you, :r. President. I rise in opposition to tkis

vell-intentioned azendment. Eut I donët believe tbat

there's anyone in the State of Illinois tbat xants it. exccpt

for perhaps Senator zabar and-w-and aaybe-..a few people

here. Collective bargaining azoag pqblic sectoz employees is

an issce that ve xi1l face. I guesse befcre the end of tbis

Session goes oat. 9hat Senator Na:ar proposes to say is that

anytking that either of tbe bodies uses in the area of

collective bargalning becomss a public document daring those

collective bacgaining negotiations. 1 don't kDov oî a scbool

district thak vants this. I don't knov of a...a cit: council

tbat vants to saJ khat every tiae tkey aake an offer or a

counteroffer that t:e newspapers caD trocp in and get this.

I don't think the City of Chicago vants ite the.o-the park

board, tàe.a-sanitaly distriet. I dontt kelieve that tbere's

a public body that wants to do tbeir negotiatioas in t:e

publkc sector in t:e neuspapers. <cv J've done a amal;

aKount of aegotiating and I can tell you the first thïng tbat

I get involved vith is not telling tàe newspapets every

little càange. And k:at this bil; would.--t:is asendwent

vould do to the open Eecords zct is say that 1or collectlve

bargaininge everythirg is available tbe minnle itês said or

doney and 2 don*t beiieve t:ak's tbe intent. 1 prGfer to

leave my bill in its present form vâthout gettfag iavolved in

this: it's already covered. Zver; agreewent aade and ségned

to bas to be aade public. :hat Eenator sahar is asking is

even in t:e xinor aegotiations and al; tbose bave to be pade

publice and I don:t believe that uould be ih t:e best inter-

ests of the--.of the public sector ewployera or t:e public

sector ewployees. '

PâESIDIXG OF/ICERI (SXSIPO; S;#JCXz;)

Is there furt:er discussiou? senator Nahar.w.œaj close.
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SENATGE :A;z9:

Thank youe sr. President. gelle Qon't think there#s

probably a public kody fhat really ïs very hapry atout tbe

bill to begin with. And I àappen to disagree vith so/e of py

colleaguss in local governzent that there is a Decessity for

sone type of Iegislation alcng tbese lines. lt seeps to ac

that is tbis particqlar day aud age with ccllective kargain-

ing becomin: a realltye if you look at any level of gov/rn-

went, any local bodye yoa vill find a vast pajorlty of tbeir

expenditures are for salaries and al1 those various

awenities. lt just seeœs to me that t:e public ougkt to be

pzivy to those oegotiations. Eisbt now ue are neqo-

tiation...negotiatimg on the Statc level for ao incole tax

ahd a liquor tax aDd a gas tax an; a11 those things. A1l of

the negotiations are publicy every day ke read tbe papers

about uàat#s going om. I think t:e public likes to follov

those t:ings. I tbink +he public has a rigkt to follou those

tbingsy and ev/n tbough local governxent aay no1 vant to bave

tàeir nesotiations public. and I can undezstand thate I tbink

tùe fact tàat they are going to be pnblic will plke ;oI proz-

akly bettlr and faster negotiations in.-.in the lonq-run will

save the taxpayers sowe Roney. So I really think tbat this

would-w-would help t:e bill and 2 would ask for yaur support.

PRESIDING O'TICEXZ ISENATOR SIVICKAS)

:e1le seuator sa:ar moves tbe adoption of z4endzent N0. 5

to nouse Bill 23%. Tbose in favor vcte Jyc--eor tbose in

favor Signify by saying âye. ïhose oppoaed. She zyes ùavm

it. Amendaent No---senator :aàar seeks a Ioll call. soll

call has been requested. On tbat questioa. those ïn favor o;

adopting A/endment No. to Eouse :éll 234 will vcti Aye.

Those opposed vote say. T:e voting is open. Genatcz Hail,

vould you vote we âye. Na/e all voted uho uisb? Bdve alA

voted vho vis:? Huve a11 voted who wisb2 Take +:e record.

Oh that questione 1he âyes are 29e tbe Says are 27e goting
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Present. Alendment :o. 5 to House 3ïl1 23q has beeo adopted.

Are there any furtber aiendœentsz

SECRETAAYJ

àwendlent No. 6 cffere; by Senator zruce.

PEESIDISG OFFICEEZ (SENATOP SZVICZJS)

Senator Eruce-

SZSAIGR EBBCE:

T:ank youy :r. Eresident and mezbers of t:e Senate. 1:G

appreciate-awnow ve have 29 âye votese all I've gQt to do ls

add mine and we've got thirty. ànd I will keqp tbat roll

call for those of you vho Lave aade a Ealtulis of this bill.

If Jou're going to Eartullsize this bill at ieast be hoûest

enough now to stand up and vote for it. âad 1 will take tbe

roll cally Senator sahare aoû take a vèry closG look to zake

sure that everione's cn board. NoMy I bavq one more axend-

ment vhic: I hope to :ave clarified tbis bill anG I've voràed

a long time to...I donet ààâok tkis is.--as a joking aattery

and the 'azendweut I heve I boped would have i/pzoved and

auswere; soze legitikate problezs tbat have been raised by

legitiwate entities in the State of Illïncis conceroâog open

records. Gbis agendkent deals with rules and regulatioos.

Senator Davidsom and the Illinois nistorical îibrary àad

brougàt a problem to pe concerning t:e closinq of certain

Gocumeuts that vere bistorâcally significant and they s:ould

not be open and be handled by everyoz6. It alloxs puàlic

boGies to adopt reasonaàle rules and regulatious. &be

Departmeut of Hegistrafion aud Education said t:at l:ey ha;

problems witb revealing wore than they wished tc about regis-

trants and license/s; this would allox them to give t:e

namese addresses and vbet:er or not tbey have a cucrfnz li-

cense. 1he CriKinal Investigating Copaissiou cawe vith proà-

leas alon: vith tbe Jolice cbiefe in addition to à/endment

xo. 1 vhïc: ve have azready adoptede relating to the criminaà

history record inforaation and the materia: tbat tbey bave
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been gathering for the last two years on criminal historieae

aad defines criwinal Nistory inforDation and tells what

cannot and can be used by difïereat people g:o aake reguests.

It also makes secority of syateas aad security paterials '

exeupt fro/ this-..tkis Act. It alsoe at the request of soae

of the bond counsely indicated tbat draftse notes and recow-

mendations pertaininq to the financing and Karketinq trana-

actions of public bodïcs would uot be available if tbey

vould. in facte give finapcïal advantage to a privats party.

lnd exempts froa tàe âct notes and peooranda aad records

of the Illinois tegislative Investigating Cca:ission if it

would interfere uith a pendins or actually reasonably conteu-

plated legislative inveatigation or disclose tbe idenEity of

a confidential source. ând so. wità thate I wcuid love t:e

adoptiou of Amendzent No. 6 to House Xill 23q.

PEESIDING OFAICEA: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If note senator Bruce aoves tbe

adoption of àœend/ent ' :o. 6 to House Eill 23:. Tbose in

favor indicate by sayïng lye. Tbose oppcsed. 7'be zles bave

i+. l/endment Xo. 6 is adopted. lny fultber azendaentsz

SECBETABXZ

Ho furthec awendzents.

PXESIDI8G OFTICERZ (SE5lIOR Sà#ICXâS)

3rd readiag. nsuse 9i11 321. Senator setscb. Hcuse Bill

333. Senator Joyce. House Bill 375...1s kbere leave for

senator Collins to bandle 3752 leave is granted. For what

purpose does Genator Jones arise? ;or vkat purpose does

senator Jones arisez

EEAATOE JO:ZSJ

Xeahy :z. Presidenty before you love tbe bille uas

trying to get a recögnition on 23:. because ay sxitch was

pus:ed wbile I wasn't kere and I want to Rake a lotion.

P;ESIDIAG OFEICEE: (SfHàTO2 S;FICKZS)

Vell. ii--.youlve heard tbis motion-.-cr you:ve heard t:e
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reguest for Senator Jones to make a motion. Is t:ere leave

to go to that order of businessz teave is granted. senatoz

Jones, vhat is Jour potion?

S:Hà;GE JOHES:

;r. President. 1...1 vas trying to get your attention

before you aovqd House Bill 234 to 3rd zeading. ;nd I see

you#v/ made tàat love. I will reguest that you Kove 1:e àill

back to 2nd reading.

PEESIDI#G O'FICEPJ (S;SJTDR Sl7IC;àS)

kelle SeLator, probably tbe easiest tkinq is for the

spoasor to asà leave to brin: it tack to tbe Ordcr of 2nd

aeaiing. lhat'so..before ve get to that ocderw 1et me ask

leave of Ehe B/dy to take Senate.--Eouse Eill 375 out of 'tbe

recotâ teapozarily. Is leave grantedz Ieave is granted.

Senator Pruce.

SENATQ: P:VCIZ

resy eould ask leave oï tbe Eody to return 234 kack ta

the Order of 2nd Reading for the puzpose of Rahling an amend-

aent.

PRESIDING OYFICEEZ (SINATOE SAVICKAS)

Toueve beard...

SEXATGR ZEDCEZ

Or recansidering the adoption of an alendwent.

PRZSIDING O'FICEEZ (SIXATGE SàVICKZS)

. -.youeve beard tbe œotion. Is leave granted? teave is

glanted. Senator Jones.

EENâTOR JOXES;

Yes. tbank you. :r. Fresident. Baving voled on tàe pre-

Failing séde on zaenduent xo. 5. I pove ko reconsider t:e

vote by whic: the awendment vas adopled.

PITSIDIXG OF;IC:QJ (SESATOR SIVIC;AS)

Senator Jones woves to reconsider t:e vote on vhic:

Aaendment Xo. 5 Mas adopted. lhose in favor indicate by

saying lye. For what-.-for vhat purrose does Senator
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nelngelis arise?

SEXAIDB CeASGEIISZ

:elly tke senatq bas been up to nov, a Iatàer orderly

Body. I think wben sponsors ge1 a little Kad t:at-..tba:

axendmenN uent oo and Eàey solicit so/ebod: uho voted il

opposition to thelr position, ve ougbt oot tc le doing this.

rhere is a tine for doiog thls and 1...1 tbink weRre going to

turn around and end up in a real bassle if tbis keeps going

On.

PaESIDIHG OFFICXZZ (SANATOE SàVICKJS)

Senator guzbeee foI xhat yurpose do

SENAICR EUZBEE:

Senator Jones' œotiln is perfectly leqale ât's witbin our

rulesg Me do this all the time. Be has requested tbat

his.-.that the amend&ent be reconsidered. I thfnk if you#ll

cbeck the rule booke Senatory yon'll see tbat we ure doinq

soaething that is perfectly wlthin cur rulese ' and I vould

suggest that we get on xith it.

PZCSIDIKG OFFICEE: IS:NITO: SAVICXAS)

Senator Demuzio.

ycu arkse?

SENâlû: t::DZItz

I#d Just like to poink out that we have leave of 1àe

Senate to go to this older of busioess andz ycu Xnovw that

leave was grantedy sog yoQ knowe we are oo tîis order of

business.

PEESIDIXG O'PICEZZ tSESATGE SA#ICKAS)

Is tkere further discussion? Seoator Eeàngelis.

S'XATOR IeAKGELIS:

zt no tiae during wy statement did I indicate tàls vas

not ulthin the Iules. I just suggested that for t:e sake of

orderlinesse vhich the Senate àaS been doing Ieal vell, that

ve ought not to be doinq thisy thatês ally Eerator Buzbee.

PESSIDIAG f'FICSR: l5E%àTOE SAVICKAS/

Senator 'a*ell.
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SEXAICI Fàk:1L:

Point of information. This amend:ent is the amendpent we

just pQt on tbat Seaatcr :ahar...

PRESIDING ODEICBD: (SESAGOE Sà7ICKAS):

. . .Amendment :o. 5 vas Senator :abar's awqnd:ent tbat

dealt wit: open records and collective bargaining iasues.

Senator Jones aoves to reconslder tbe vote by vhicb zreudaent

No. 5 was adopted. On that potionv a roll call bas been

requested. 1he clerk will.-.or Secretary please---tàose in

favor vi1l vote àye. Qhose opposed vote Kay. Tàe votlng is

open. Have aAl voted wbo wisb? 1be zotiou ia to recoasider

the Fote by vblc: t:e aaendment xas adopted. làere uas a

call for.u roll call on tbat aotione on tbe motion to recon-

sider. lhose in favcr will vote zye. Ihose opposed vote

Xay. 'he voting is ogen. Have a1l voted :bo wish? Bave all

voted who vish? Have a11 voted kho wish? Iake tbe rqcord.

On that guestione the Ayes 1re 33e the Nayf are Q%. 1hq

aotion to reconsider prevails. Now, on the-.wnove on t:e

Kotion to Table the alendaente Senator Jones.

SEHATC: JOHESJ

Thank you. :r. Eresident. I nove to latlè âmendœent Xo.

5.

PRESIDI'G OYFICEXI (S:AIIO; SAVICS;S).

Xou've heard the Rotion. Those-.wsenator Eœàngelis.

SESATOB teà:G:LI5z

1...1 don't think that's a ptoper aotion. 1...: don't

think that's vhat he wants to do-.-l leaay thates wàak ke

vants to do but that's not the ua# he can do it.

PBESIDISG OFFICEEZ (SIHATOR SAVICKAS)

Tàat's.-.he reconsideceG.--he œoved to reconsider; we

voted to reconsider the vcte by whicb tbe arendment 7as

adopted. sov le aoves to Table that amenâwent. Ihosq in

favor vill indicate by saying Aye. Ihose Qpposed. 1be àyes

have it. i roll call has beeD reguested. lhose in fevor of
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Iabling zpendmept 5o. 5 vill vote Aye. lhose opposed will

vote Nay. 1he voting is open. Have n11 vcted vhc vish?

nave all Voted :ho :ish? Iake the Eecord. Lu that question,

tbe Ayes are 334 the #ays are 25, n/ne vot4rg Fresent. Ihe

àmendment Ho. 5 is Iabled. Genator Hallare for vhat purpose

do you arise?

SEXAIOE 'ànzB:

Verify the affirmative roll call.

P;ESIDIXG Of/ICER: (SESATO: Sà#IC<âS)

à verificatioD has been requested. kill the secretary

please call the affirmative vote.

SECBETABX:

rhe following voted in the affirzative: Eeraang Brucey

Buzbee, Carrolze Cbeu. Colliase D'àrco. Carrowg Davidsone

Dawson, Degnanz Demuzioy Egan. Halle HclpLerge Johnsw Jones,

Jereziaâ Jczce. Jerope Joycee Kellyy techoviczy tenke. Luft,

Harovitzy Hedzay Netscb. Newhouse, Sangmeistec: Eavickase

Smithe Vadalabenee Zitce sr. Vresident.

PRESIBAXG OFfICEXZ (SINITOR fâ#1CKzS)

Senator 'ahar, do you guestion any of thë affirmative'

votesz

SEXAIOE :zHAE:

ïes, thank you. senator Earroll.

P:ESIDING GFFICERI (SfXITCR S;?ICKzS)

Senator Carroll is 11 his seat.

SENAQOR sânàEz

Senator Cbew.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEI ISEXATQE

Senator Chev.

SZHAIGE :àuA::

Senator Jeremiab Joyce.

PEESIDIHG CF#ICER: (SENATO: Sz#ICKâS)

Senator Jeremiab Joyce on the flooz? Senator Joyce.

Seaator Jeremiah Joyce on the Floor? Strike his nale.

Sà#ICKà:)
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SEHITQH NAHAE:

Sqnator techowicz.

PEESIDING OF;ICEDZ (SEHATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator têcbovicz on tZe 'loorl He#s rigàà in front oi

the Podiuk.

SENàTGB :AHZBZ

Senator temke.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEA.âTO: SâVICKAS)

Is Senator Leake on the Floor? Senator telke. Strike

his-n senator Jereaia: Joyce is on tbe Floor. Is Genator

teake on thq Floor? Strike bis name from the record.

GENJTOE izDzEl

Senator Sangueister.

PZESIDISG OFFICER: ISIXATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Sangmeister on tbe Ploor2 Senatoc Sangmeister.

Senator Sangaeister on-..seaator Sangœeister is...

SENATCR zànlâz

Senator Hetscb.

PAESIDING OEFICEZ: (SESATO: SàVICKZS).

Senetoz ietsch is Iounding qp tke trooFs.

SEHAIQE :znz::

Ho furtber questions.

P:ESIDI'G OTDICBB: (SFSZTO: Sz#IClzS)

On that qlesticny on the aoticn to Tablew ites 32 Ayes.

25 Xays. 1be motion pzevails. laendment :o. 5 is 'ablGd.

zny further apeudments?

SECIZIAERZ

Ho further awendaents.

PEESIDING O'FICERZ (SEHATOE SZVICKAS)

3rd zeading. House Bill 375. Is there leave for Genator

collins to bandle tbat bill? Ieave is grapted. Gemator

Collins. zead the bllle Kr. Secretary.
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ZEE: #3

SECDETAEIZ

Bouse Eill 375.

(Secretaly reads titie of :ill)

2n; readins of t:e bill. No coaxitlee aaendperts.

PEESIDIHG SF/ICEP; 1S;5à10R Sâ&ICKà5)

âny aoendments from t:e fâoor?

SEC:ETABII

Xo Yloor e/endments.

PRESIDISG OPFICEE: (SESATOE SAVICKZS).

3rd reading. House eili R77, Senator Bruce. Aead the

bill, 5z. secretary.

SEC:EIIBX:

Eouse 2ill 477.

(Secrqtary reads title of bill) '

2nd reading of tbe bill. Tbe Comaittee on Elementary and

Secondary Education offers one ameDdaent.

PRESIDING OFFICCRI (SEKATOE SAVICKZS)

senator Bruce.

SENZTOR :XDCAZ

lhank yone ;r. President. All righte I believe this

aœenimeat was adopted ln comaittee and I uoold xove its adop-

tion. lhere's a larger aaendaent t:at îe discussed in

comaittee. 1:at's...I just wanted to know àow this ;;t an;
i u --it the larger awendaent vbic: is.wovhich is a Bloor

aaendment---tàe-..tbe zaemdaent :o. 1 should be adopted.

PRESIDI'G O/eICEEI (S:NZTOR :z#ICKzS)

Is thele any discussion? If not, Senator Eruce œoves tbe

adaption of lmendxent xo. 1 to House Bill 477. Iàose ln lavoc

iadicake by saying àye. Tbose opposed. . The Ayes have it.

àaeudlent so. 1 is adopteG. àny furtber aœendaents?
1

SECEYTâRXZ
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'o further copoittee amendzents.

P:ECIDIXG OFFDCEBZ (SA%âI0R SAVICEIS)

âDy emeniments frcn the kkooc?

SECAETADX:

lweadwênt No. 2 offered by Senator Bruce.

PRESIDING OFFICEPI ISEKITGE SAVICEASI'

Senator zrûce.

5fNATG: BIBCE:

Thank you. :r. President. lhis relates to the four-da;

scNool week and it---it has tLe six requirements reguested by

the cowmlttee and varioua coukittee mcebers. and that is that

a majority.-wbeiore you could lave a four-day sc:ool week

tbere would have to le a petltion to t:e State Board of zdu-

cation tàat that vcald.-.firsk requirewent is t:at :e a

œajority of tbe toacd---elected boardy four zeabezs; tbat t:e

SB determine tbat tbe board had Made ekex: otber attempt to
àave full sc:ool weeks rather tban a foqr-day school week;

that the 53 respond vitbin three days to the petâtion to

either deny or approve; that no appcoval could ke longmr tban

one scbool year; that a1l jcint agreepeots end me/bers aud

membqr boards of jolnt agreemeDts must agree t'o the foar-day

weeke and the State soard of Edqcation vill---repork anaually

to the Governor and to the General âssexbly all sckools t:at

adopted a ïour-dal achool week and tbe zeasons t:erefore. 2

would move t:e adoption of zleadment Xo. 2.

P:ESIDIXG QFTICE:I (S;5zT1E SlVICKl5):

2s tàere any discussion? If noty Senator Eruce woves tbe

adoption of Awendment :o. 2 to nouse 'ill :77. Xhose fn 'avor

indicate by saying àye. Tbose opposed. &he Ayes have 1t.

àlendment :o. 2 is adopted. Any further alendœents?

SRCEEIA;II

Ho further amendkents.

PEEGIDING OEfICE;J (S:5z2Q: SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Hoose 3ill %85, Zenator iazovitz. Eea; tbe
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bill. Kr. Secretary.

SECBEIAPYZ

nouse :ill R85.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the blll. so coamittee apendments.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SFNATQ: Sâ'ICxAs)

Senator.-.any apenâaents froa the Flocr'

SEC:EIAH':

so Alool aœendaents.

PRESIDISG O''ICEZ: (S:RATO: 5zVIC;às)

3rd reading. House Dill 495. Senator zazovitz. Eead tze

bill. Kr. secretary.

SECEETJE'C

House :i1l 495.

lsecretary reads title of :il1)

2nd reading of the bill. xo co/aittee awendpents.

PRESIDIHG OfFICEEJ (SZHATQZ SAVICKAS)

àny awendœents froR tbq 'loor?

SECH:IZRX:

No Aloor amendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZI (SZ:ATOR SAVICKàS)

3rd reading. aouse 3i1l 506. Senator De/uzio. :ead t:e

bill, :r. Seczetary.

SEC;;IAZTZ

House BiAA 5Q6.

(Secretary reads title of tillj

2nd zeading of tàe bill. Coaaittee on Executéve offers one

amendment.

PRESIDING OFEICEAZ (SESàTOR 5à#IC%z5)

Senatoz 'arovitz.--senator Depuzio.

GZNAQQR D'MOZIG:

Thanà you. very auche :r. President aod Laâies an;

Gentlezen oT tàe Senate. Coxmlttee zaendment :o. 1 .vould

exeppt from the defïnition *entity of the stateu various
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independent bond autborimies of the State. it would exeapt

tàee--the.-.lnâustrial Developzent Autbocity, tàe Dousing

Developœent àuthorityg t:e Health facilities àuthorltyw the

Iudustrial Pollation Control Financing Authoritye k:e Ioll

Eigùvay zutbority, Educational Facilitïes zut:ority, the

State scholarship CowKission. Educationa; Ioan Pvrcbasq PEo-

graae and I would Kove adoption oi tbe aaendxent.

PBESIDIKG OYFICER: (SEAATO: SAVICKèS)

Is tlere any discussion? Senatoc Ketscl.

SEnzTol Nflscsz

Yese thank you. :r. President. I4p a cosponsor---joint

sponsor of t:e bill and I accept t:e fact tbat we are goiag

to have to accept tlïs amendment. but I xould just. Jor t:e

recordy like to say tbat l tbink tàese agencles are abso-

lutely incorrect in thmir judgNept aboot Nba't it would do to

have them subject to this bill. zeclnse tbere are bcnds

involvedy in a sensey tbey bave us cver a bartel and Ne can't

really afford to take aany chancesv bu* I do tàink tbe; are

incorrect and I âope soxeday we can pursuade tbel to tbat

effeck.

PEESIDING OfFICEEI (SENATOR SZVICKAS).

Is there furtker discussion? Ify not Eeaator Dewuzio

xoves t:e adoption of àaendwent #o. 1 to :ouse :i1l 506.

Those in favor indicate by sayinq zye. Ikose opposed. I:*

zyes àave it lmenduent :o. 1 is adorted. . Any further aaend-

Rents'

SECEETAZI:

No---Apendzent N4. 7 offezed by Senator %eaver.

PHESIDIXG O'#ICERZ (5:<lTOR SZVICXAS)

Senator Qeaver.

SEHIICE %Eâ#:::

Tâank youe :r. President. Qkls would exclu4e ïroa tbe

bill organizations vho are--.adjunct to State colleges and

universities sucb as athletic associations. azupuni associa-
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tions aud foundations. I:4 wove adoption of the amendment.

PEESIDIKG O'FICESZ (S'HAQOE SàVICKâ;)

Is tbere any discussionz Senatoc setsch.

SENIIGE NETSCHZ

Thank you, dr. President. I rise in respeckful but

strong oppositiou to the amerdment. Senator Reaver. It is

absolutely unnecessasy to take care of oDe aspect tbate per-

hapse you ace concerned aboute tbe watter of duese for

ezamplee which are paid by âeabera of althetlc associations

or otberuise; and in tbe processe it simply goes wocà too far

and---removes totally from aDy kind of nniversity and/or

public coûtrolled rather s abstantial sums cf money uhick

really are pqblic funds. Dne of tbe problmls is that it is

only at t:e 7niversity ol Illinois urbana cawpus that sucâ

things as ticket revenues frol football gaœes and other atk-

letic events and matters of tbat sort are bandled under a

contract by tbe athletic associatiom Iather lhan beiug part

of tbe direct funds of tàe university. As 1 underetand it.

at every otàer State university apd at tbe Ckicago circle

caapos of the Bnikersity of Illinoise Aicket revenues amd

other revenues of tbat sort go ïnto the university#s fuuds.

thez are treated as public funds and tbey are part ok tbe

universityRs treasurye it's oqly at the Blàana calpus tbat

this other happens. khat you ar/ doinge by this aaendreaty

is. in affect: totally renoving any public contcol over those

fqnds. For ezaKplee if this amendmeat were aGoytede and if

funda of that sort were really t:e athletic association:s

funds and not t:e aniversitiesê fundse what wonld bappen t:en

if the altbetie association decided to use the woney aad

these fands îorp letts say instëad of proaoting footkall.

they decided to...

PEESZDING O#Y3C:5z (SIXATOZ SAVICXIS).

can we have a little order and take our confereuces off

tNe floor àére. gould our Hoqse yexbezs take...
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SENâTO; XETSCB:

Thank you, 1et ne just go back...tbaak youe dr. Presi-

dent. làe.-.the proble/ is tbat tbe university vould khene

basically. usew--lose control also. For exaœplee v:at i' *he

athletic associatioa decided that it waut/d to promote

tiddlyvinks iastead oï football with the :o:ey2 It could

thea do so. because the money vould no longer ke public

toney. It would belonq solely to tbe atbletic association

whicà is basically a private agency. 3oy that-a.it seems to

mee tbat what yoq are doing ip tbls awqndœent isw--is aucb

pore even than you and probably the universiky vould really

like to achieve. I vould strongly urge that this apendaent

not be adopted.

PZESIDIMG OTFICERJ (SEXATO: SAVIC<ZS/

Senator 'azbee.

5EXzIC; EDZ:IEZ

@ê2l, I vould that the alendxent do lestrongly urge
N

adopted. In tbe first placev youAre taking fcndsy in a lot

of casesy uàich caKe froz not a public entity at all hut frox

private contcibutors to..wto the fouudatlon of t:e various

universities...to t:e alqauni association. to ' tbe althetic

events and so forth. In a lot of tbese casese tkese are con-

tributioos tbat are made by individnalse probably aost tàe

people im this Body contribute to tYeir alaa aateres aluani

fun; or to their foundation one way or the cthfr. Ibose

foundations were purposefully set up uitb the intention of

private contributors being able ko say vhat it is tlat they

want tàeir Koaies to be used for by theiz upilersitye not by

the .General Asaexbly to decidq hov tàose prlxate contribu-

tions are goiug to be used by kkeir university. As t:e

chairpan of the lppzopriations Comaitteee I aw tbe first oae

to stand up and defend tbe General àsselhlyes ctg:tv aad oot

only right bot-.abut constitution.-wconstltutionally aandated

dnty to appzopriate public fundsg these a2e rot public funds.
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T:ese are funds that belong to the universityg that :ave been

given to them by individuals or by corpgratlous or by sport-

ing event spectators and tbeses are funds that.-.that

sbould...should not be subject to approprlakion by the Gea-

eral zssewbly. If it Merew--if tbere velc pnàlic dollars in

it. I would be iz opposition to the awend/eut. I applaud

Senator veaver and I khink ve ought to vote for his awcud-

Keat.

PEESIDISG O'JICEXI (SENàTOZ Rz1l)

Senator keaver.

SENIIO: %EzvE:z

Relle if tbere is any other questionse but 1#d jost would

like to makl t:e PolDt that these are not taxpayers# dollars.

zll of tbese organizaticns have bqards of trustees *ho super-

vise and approve the exgenditores of any of these private

fundsw and I just don:t think that we s:ould ke involved in

this bill.

PZCSIDIXG OFYICEI: (SENàIGR Dàîl) ,

senator Desuzio.

Szszlu/ DEKBZIOZ '

Thaok you.--thaék ïoa, very puch: :r. êresident and

taGies and Gentlewen of +he senate. 1. toov rise 1D opposi-

tion to this amendment. House Bill 506 ip 1ts current form

vill have no affect cn tbis existing relationsbip at tke qni-

versity. The atbletic association can continue to operate in

its present fashion, bolding ticket ïncoye and other regeaaes

for as long as the pnivezsity of Illïnoiz visbes to continue

to tkat arrangement. There is Do nee; for as aaendaent to

accoaplish thls purpose or to provide foI clarificatiom.

aowevery this apendment goes beyond tbis particular circun-

stance. In effect: it states that the universities. aonies

lose tàeir chazacter as universiky funds and, thereform. !

public fqnds. simply because they are beld or received ày a

foundation or an association. Frankly, tbia âs bad public
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policy and also pakes questionable the existing agreelents

at public universitites across tbe State concerning panage-

aent of student aid and otber univetsity fnnds. several uni-

versities have agreed to bave foundationsy in particnlare

perform custodial, lanking or administrative functions on

tbeir bebalf. It's simply vrong to attelpt to change tàese

university or State funds iato nompubiic fundsv and tàereby

reuove them fro. the purview of State lavs coverinq purcàas-

ingy property cootroly audite deposit and use of aoniese

travel restrictionsy crixinal sanctions against Résuse or

risappropriation of funds, and other statutes that are

desigaed to protect 1he integrity of the state and universlty

resources. also Dise iu opposition to this a:eadaent.

PRESIDISG OFFICERZ (SEXATOZ nzIl)

Sênator Xetsch.

SENZIO: ::TSC:Z

Tbank youe :r. President. îet ae jcst reewphasize one

polnt. 1be kinds of donatiocse coutributionsy for exauplee

to whic: Senator Buzbee referred. a2e alread: exempted from

this bill. The are pcotected. notàimg at a1l xill happea Lo

tàem. Io facty tbe last section of t:e bill explicitly sayae

fThis section shall not apply to aseets donated to organiza-

tions realte; to State colleges and universitâes-'l TKat lan-

guage and aàl the rest of the language is consïsteut vith k:e

university guideliues that vere adopte; in 1987 and accepted

hy all OJ tbe State universitiese includin: Sonthern .lllincls

oniversity, subject to oae qualificatione tbe U of i does not
like it xitb respect to its athletic association. B:k let ae

just illusfrate why this could be a real problea. I believe

it was.-.wkate Senator Veaver: a year or t%Q agoe the atb-

letïc association of-w-at t:e Drbana caKyus qot a direct

appropriatiou of soae State lokkery ptoceeds. Ihe State lot-

tery aoney is public woney. It is taised pursuant to a pro-

graa that gè :ave in e'fect. I:at aoney vould not gave keen
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subject to aay kind of state control. ke:re mot talking

about the appropriation processe we%re talkïng aboqt audit

and a vbole 1ot of other things of that sort. I don't tàipk

anyone would vant ue toe in effect: create entities tbat are

kotally outsidq of any control by tkis General zssepbly or

a=y of the agencies to ukich it has given Iesponsibiàity for

coatrol of pablic funds. The-.-tbe garticular problemy the

payaent of dues: the giving of giftse al1 of tbat is per-

fectly safe frow this bill. It is only khat wbick goes

beyoad aad really is public funds tbat we are atteuptin: ko

retain as public fusds.

PBZSIDING O/YICE/I ISENITOE gAtL)

On...%n tâe adcgtion of Senate Aaendment :o. 2. Senator

Reaver Qoves for tbe adoptisn. Al1 tbose ln favorww.did you

vant to close: senator? à11 right.

SzNl:OQ %EAVERI

I tbink tbereês a diïference of opinion amongst attor-

neys. I have a letter here from DoD Hensse tbe associake

counsel éor tbe uriversity and a ïorme: Douse eember. kbat

feels that this is qciDg to really present a probleœ. ànd tc

clarify one thing: the lottely money weut to tbe unlversity

not to k:e atbletic associatione Senator Hetscbg and *as

accounted for. 5oe tbis---this could becole a reai pro:lea

for the athletic association. +he aluaaâ association. all of

vhic: are audited aanuaily by outside aaditors. aDd tbe idea

of calling tbese funds public funds is wrong. Tàeydre not

taxpayers' moneyy theyêre doaations wa4e by indiFiduals for a

certain purposee an; i: these trustees of these Farions

adjancts of tàe various colleges and universities don't çer-

fora properly. theyell be zeplaced. I vouà; hope tkat you

gould support tbis azendwentz

PaISIDIHG DTFICE:Z (sE:àTo2 Qâ1l)

0n the adoptlon of àlendment No. 2. a1l in favor say zye.

Tbose opposed Nay. 1he ear of the Chair soumds like tbe 'ays
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have it. Roll call has been reguested. Everybody be at

their seats. Tbe roll call on the adoption oi Aaendment :o.

2. A11 tàose in favor vote zye. 'hose opposed uill vote

Nay. Tàe voting is open. Gn the adoption of zpendwent :o.

2. the Ayea are 38...bave a1I w:o voted who qish7 :ave al1

vâo eoted v:o vlsh? Have a11 *ào voted e:/ wfsk? On . the

aëoption of Auendzent No. 2...take the zocord. %he vote is

qo rease and 15 àaysy xitb 1 voting Presenk. 1àe aaendaent

is adoptei. Senatot Deluzio, îor wbat putpose do you arise?

Any further amenipents7

SZCAZIAE'Z

No fqrtber aaendlents.

P;ESIDISG OF'ICERZ (SESATCH DALI)

3cd readlng. Senator Netsc: on 511. Read the bill: :r.

Secretary.

SECEEIARYZ

nouse Bill 511.

(Secrekary reads titlq of billj

ol the bill. So comxittee ameadleats.2nJ reading

P:ESIDIgG OFFICEDZ (SfNàTO2 :AlL)

Senator Netsck.

S'C:EIâHY:
xo coamittee awendaents.

PRESIDI'G OfrQCEPI (SISATOE 5AII)

zny apeDd*ents frow the floor;

5EC:;1;R<I

xo iloor amendments.

PZCSIDIXG OFFICCRI (SESITDZ :àtl)

3rd zeading. 519. Senator Relcà. 5J%. Senator Setsch.

52:. Read tbe bille :r. Secretary.

5EC:EIâR;z

House Bill 524.

lsecretary reads title ok :il:)

2ud reading of tbe blll. So comzittee ameBdwquts.
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PRESIDIAG O'XICZRZ (SEHATQE Hâttj

àre there auy axqnd/ents fro/ tbe yloorz

SECEZIAR'Z

so apendments.

PEESIDIXG O'TICE;I (5Z:lTQZ Hltt)

3rd reading. 532. Genator Coffey. 531. SeDator Carroll.

537, Senator Kustra. Eead tîe bill. :r. Sectetary.

SECD:TAAVZ

Doase Eill 537.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. Xo coamittee aResdpepts.2nd reading

PnESIDI:G OJJICERZ (SENl1OR :âtt)

lny aïendaents fzom tke Floorz

S5C:E1à5Xz

o'ferBd by Senatçr Kustra.

PEESZDIXG Of'ICEA: (SA5àTCE EâtL)

Senator Zustra.

S'NAQOE K2SIXzI

'Eank youe Kr. Fresident aDd zeœbers of the senate.

&aend/ent :o. 1 öoes tvo things. It œakes tbe effectâve date

of tkis iamediately: and it also takes out a pcovision of tàm

bill whïch kbe Coxptroller'e Ofïice deeaed unvorkable. I'd

moved ïor its adoption.

PRESIZING Or'2C:2I tSE5zT0E BALL)

senatol Kustra aoves for the adopkion cf ârGndaent 5o. 1.

àny Giscussionz àll tbose im favor vofe Aye. àl1 those

ogposed 5o. Iàe awerdmeat is adopted. zre khere aay furtbet

amendlentse Kr. Secretary'

EECE:IZEY:

àaendment :a.

:o furtber amendaents.

PîCSIDIXG 0ffICZ2z tSZSAIOZ BILL)

3zd reading. 538. Senator Eustra. :ead the bîlly Kr.

Secretary.

SEC;EIJI'Z
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nouse Biil 538.

(secretary reads title of ki11)

+he bill. Ho coanittee amendlents.2nd reading of

PRZSIDI'G OTJACEEZ (SEHATQR 5AtL)

l7e there any azendœents Jroz tàe 'loor?

SECEETAEïZ

No iloor aaendments.

PZESIDISG OEFICER: (sENAI9R Hz1L)

3rd reading. 5:1. Senaior Naitland. 542. Senator

Solœer. 543. Senator Kent- 557, Senator Fhilip. 563. Sena-

tor Deauzio. Aead 1he bill, :r. Secretaxy. It*s...56Je

Senator Deauzio. Hold ity :r. Secretarye àe vants it. Sena-

tor Demuziow are you going vith 5637 A1l rigbt. Take it out

of the record. 564. Senator Deaczio. 577. Senator sarovitz.

606...read the bill. :r. Secretary. 577.

GECEXTA:':

Bouse 2i11 577.

(Secretar; reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No colaittee a/gndaents.

PRESIDIAG 0f:I2E:: (5'NâTO: Hztt)

Any azendlenks fro: tbe flooz?

SêC5:Iz:Yz

zKendment No. 1 offered by senator LeKke.

PîZSIDI#G OEFICC:: t5â5ATG2 EàtL)

:enatol Ielke. Senator tewke.

SENAQQQ LESZEZ

khat Senate alepdlent---wbat this awendwenk does is

readjusts t:e feese louer soae and lncreases soœe fees in

regards to court ease. I tbink it's a good a/endment. 1 ask

for its adoption.

Pa:JIDISG OFFICERZ (s:NàTO: HzLl)

Smnator Iemke loves for the adoption of zaendmenk :o. 1

to Senate 3ill-..EoBse 'ill 577. àny dlscusaion? zll in

favor Aye. Opposed. Tbe auendsent is adopted. zre..ois
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there any otîer further amendaentse :r. secretary?

SZCA:TARA;

xo furtber alendwents.

PEESIDIHG OF'ICER: ISFXATO: HitLj

àny alendwents fron the Floor?

sEcnBrz:îr

xo furtàer ageadpents.

?EESIDIHG OFYICEHZ (SENATO: ElI1)

3rd reading.. 606, Senator Netsch...619e

tor---senator Euzbee. sead the bill.

SECBEIABïZ

SeDa-

Bouse :ill 619.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nG Ieadinq of the b11l. so coapittee awendœents.

PSESIDISG O'FICERZ (SE,XàTOE EAtL)

Any aaendaents froz the :loor2

SECRZTAgX:

âmendlent No. 1 offered by Senakor :aztee.

P'ESIDI:G O#FICEP: (SENAIOR 5àt1)

Senator aqzbee.

Sz:àll: EUZPEE:

Thank you, Kr. Presid/at. 1...1 thought A/endment :o. 1

vas being offered by senator Grotberg.

PRESIDING Of#2CERz (S;AAIOE BALL)

Senator Grotberg is not on tbe 'loor.

GEXâTO; :DZ2::z

9ell...well. oo. it's My bill. I'œ not qcing to take it

out of tbe record. it's-..wellg I àave a...I bave l/endxent

:o. 1 tben vhicb--.dl. Secretarye is tàis the one tkat :as

the.-.the last tbree lines say on page 1 and llne 21e oa page

3 an4 line 17. on page 5 and lioe 3. and then tn page 6. line

21y by cbanging lxithin/ to Noverel?

S2C:2IJ;Tz

Yesy sir.
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I
' I

sE<zToR '::2:EE:

This is an azendaent that was worked out as a compromïse

vitN.oawità the Departaent of Xental Bealthg aqd it changes

the language to sa ye ''or vNicb reduces kàe occupaacy level by .

ten Percent or twenty-five percent vàichever is greatere#'

after greater ahd theû lt addse Hoothing in this section

skall be interpreted so as to prevent an iKxediate temporary

reduction ln occupancy Mhere an ewergency sitaakion exists

and Mhere such ixlediale rcducticn is necBssary to protect

the facility#s occupants or eœployees-l #oc t:e purpose nk

tbis section, eaergency situation means a situation tbat

represents a clear and present danger to t:e occupants oc

eïployees of the facility. and I Rould aove tbe adoption of

the apendment.

PAESIDIXG CFJICER: (S:SJTOR 1àlt)

' senator zuzbee bas woved for the.--for tbe adoption of

zueniment Xo. 1 to Senate--.:ouse 2111 619. àny discussicu?

Senator scbuneman.

5E%à1GR SCEBNESAHZ

Question of t:e sponsor. SeLaioz: I ?as a iâttie confused

about vbat was happenïng kere. Is tbis the aaendkent that

Senator Grotherg cffered? Tàis is a different aaendaent.

Xoa explained tbat tbere was sowe kind 5f... .
' 

PgzslnlsG o'ylczaz lszsàToa szit)

senator Euzbee.

S::à10E EOZEEZZ

lhis is ay ameodnent. ' Tlis is the aaenduent tbat

vaso-.tbat @as vorked out in ccoperation or as a..-as a-..as

a peace pipe. as a sop, if you Milly to tàe Department

of-..of Keutal Healt: where tkey bad some Fropleïs vit: tbe

lahguage on t:e closure.--notice of closure of a facility an; '

lbls language nov says. l'or which reduces the occapancy level '

by ten pezcent or kwenty-fivey w:ichever is qrea.tere''

lnd.e.and it addressea an entirely different topic thxn the

1
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one that Senator Grotkerg's apendment did.

PEESIDIXG O'FICZRZ (SEXAICE BàlL)

Senator Zchunelan.

SEX;rOA 5C:P5:Xâ5r

Okay, does.-.does this rewove tàe departpeot's obJection

to the bill. Senator: or just that particular sectioa?

PEESIDING OFFICER: ISESATON HILL)

Senator Euzkee.

SESATO; EBZPEA:

Senator Schunemany cannot bonestly say tàat. I don'à

know that to be a fact. I tkink ik.-.it does address soze of

the probleps tbey expressed in copxâtteee but I don't kno: if

theyfve wlthdrawn tàeir objections.

P'EESIDING OfAICEEZ ISESITOR nALt)

àaendment So. 1 :as been aoved by senatol Euzbee to be

adopted on House Bïl1 619. àny other discussion? Ihose in

favor say àye. Opposed. lre any furkker alendmehksw :r.

Secretary? A1l right. àmendment 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 619 is

adopted. Any furtbel aaendœents?

SECXETAXYZ

àpendlent xo. offezed ày senator Grctlerg.

P:ZGIDISG OF:ICZZI ISEXàIO: :â11)

. . -senator Grotkelg. Senator Schunelan. Is there leave

for SenaAor Schuneman to handle it foc Senator Gcotbergz

Leave is sranteâ. Senafor Scbuneman.

SEXATOR SCHEXESANI

Than: iou, :r. Eresi4ent. The amendweni siwply states

t:at the...the..-pursnamt to tbe âdllnistration irocedure zct

should be stricken fzom the bille and tàat 1he group making

thip decision should be the coamfttee to visit and exaulne

State institutions. Tbis was the point pade by senatoz

Grotberg in committegy and-..and I tbink tkat tbis Legis-

lature already bas a cowaittee established for tbe purpose of

visiting and exaœining State institutions and it would siaply
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be logical ko give tbat responsibïlïty to thak coamittee

rather tban to-w.as understaade JCA: xould te involved in

this.

PBYSIDING O/YICERZ ISIHAXOR :Att)

Senator Sckuneman poves for t:e adoption of A/endKent Ko.

2 to House Bill 619. âny discussion? Senator Buzbee.

5EHzTO: EDZBEA:

I Nave no objectioo to tàis amendaent.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SESATOZ EàIt)

Senator Schuneman noves tàat âzendaent 5o. be adopted

foE Eouse Bill 619. A11 those in favor say Aye. opposed.

Ihe apendwent is adopted. lny axeudwents froa kàe Floore :r.

Secretary?

SECRETARZ:

No furtàer alendtents.

PRZSIDING OfrICEZZ 4S:5ATO2 âà1l)

3rd readâng. T:ere's been leave glamted-..asked by Seca-

torh:etsch kbat Me return to...sbe vas oft t:e 'loor at t:e

tize. 6J0: SeDator Buzbee. Aead tbe billy dr. Secretary.

SECEETZ/X:

souse :ill 620.

(Secretary reads title of tillj

2nd reading of the bill. No co/mittee aavndnents.

P:ZSIDIHG OF/ICE;I (SESàTOE BàtL)

Any awendments fro. tbe lloor?

SECSZIâEXI

àwendnent :o. 1 cffered ky senator Euzkee.

PRE5ID2:G QfrICE2: (SENIQOE :lLL)

Senator Euzbee.

SENAIOR ZDZEEE:

T:ank youy Br. Plesident. 'bis is t:e aKendwent whic:

says. 'lor vould.a-or which vould rqduce tbe occupancy level

by ten percent or tventy-five whichever is greakeree bringing

it in line viih what we jqst did vith 619. and I would move'
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its adoption.

PZESIDING O'FICEE: (SEXATQE BALL)

Senator Buzbee moves for t:e adoption of zuendment No. 1

to House Pill 620. âny discussion? All iu éavor say Aye.

Opposed. Ihe aaendment is adopted. Further aaendzentse 5r.

Secretarj?

SECREIàBX:

No furtker akend/ents.

PZESIDISG OFFICEP: (S:XàT0R EàLl)

3rd readiug. 643: Senator D'zrco-woor zlto. 663, sena-

tor Barkhausen. Senatore...667y Senator Eemuzio. îead the

bill, :I. Secretary.

SECRCTAAY:

House :ill 667.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

7nd reading of tàe bili. No coalittee azepdpepts.

PXESIDIIIG O'FICEAI (GEKATC; HAI1)

àny amend/ents froz the rloor'

SZCBETAEYZ

lwendment Ho. 1 cfïeEe; by Senator Deguzic.

PXZSIDIAG O'FICYA: (5E:zTQ: BàIY)

:enator Deauzio.

SEXZTO: DE:DZIGZ

Thank you, Xr. fresident and Ladies aDd Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. This awendmenk references tbe interest.-.interesk

ceilings applicable +0 bonds issued by tbe draiaage districts

to t:e..-to that fund ïoand---thates in the Fuklic corpora-

tion Interest lct. It addresses a point tbat raised--.vas

raised in co/pittee. It does not snbstantially cbaaqe the

bill since the language of the bill.--track the language

found in the Public corporation Interest aate Acty and

vould Kove adoption.

PECSIDISG CTTICEEZ (:EXàT0: HàLt)

Senator Demuzio aoves foE the adoption o: àaend*eut so. 1
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to House :i11 667. âny discussion? ;l1 in faFor vote Aye.

Opposed Xal. T:e a:endzent is adopted. âDy aiendments from

t:e Floore 5r. Sqcretary? 1ny further amendzentsz

SECBEIAXXI

:o further ayendments.

PAESIDIXG O'FICERZ (SINITQE 5à11)

3rd ceading. 68R. Senakor Dezuzio.

EECBET;E'I

Hoase Eill 68:.

Head tbe bill.

(Sêcretary reads title of ki11)

2nd reading of the bill. No coKxittee apendments.

P:ESIDIAG OFFICBZZ (SEXATDR BAIL)

àny amcndments frol the :looI2

SECEET;EYI

zaendaent No. offered by Genator Deauzio.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICSEZ (SENATOE :âII)

Senator Dezuzio.

SENATOR DAKEZIOI

Tbank youe very kuchy :r. fresident and Iadies and

Gentlemen of the Seoate. Aaendaent <o. 1 will..-redefines

agribusiness to comform uith tbe dqfinition 'of SGnate Bill

1035 whic: ve Passed out of here. lt reglites tke section

that alloxs the authority to loan funds to qualifying

agribasiness to conforl *1th t:e langqage oé Senate Bill

1035. 1+ increasqs kbe real eskaie loan liai: to a bundred

and fifty thousand dollarsv it was a hundred thousand per

borrover.-.or ratàer per transactiom. It adjusts the likits

for gualifying agribusiness eligibility for a loan Jroa

thee-ofrou the autbority of gualifying agribusinessese onm oî

those that :as less tban a hundreG ewployees and a net incowe

not.--or less tkan tvo uillion dollars. zctually what it. in

fact. does is it puts ï1 in t;e sa*e fora tàat the--wtbe bii;

yas vlea left t:e Senate. I would wove adoption.

PEESIZIHG CFFICEEI (5E:àTO: HàIî)
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Senator De/ozio woves for the adoption of Eouse Bill 68%.

àwendlent xo. 1. zl1 in favor.-.any discnssion? àll in

favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. 1he azendpent ls adopted. zoy

further amendnentse :r. Secretary?

EECFEIAnA:

No fùrtber aaendxents.

PZESIDING OY/ICEî: (SENAIQ: BAIL)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 695. senator Barrow. 5ead t:e

kill.

SECBETA:'Z

nouse Eill 695.

(secretary Ieads title of :i11)

2nd reading of t:e bill. Coamittee on lransportation oifprs

oae apendaent.

PEESIZING O'FICEEZ (SEHATO: DEKUZIC)

Senator Darzow.

SZHATOR DàERG%z

Tkanà Joue :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Eouse. I explained tlis aKendwent yesterday. :kat tbis does

is increase the downstate..-public transportatiot funds from

one-third to two-thirds: and I believe it incleases it also

the dollar aKouat. Tlat fund is Rade up ok a Dumber of taxes

generated in the dovnstate transportation districts. 2*d ask

for favorable vote on tbe amendment.

PRESIDZNG OTTICERZ (SEXASOE DE:DZIC)

seaator Darrow roves the adoption of àlendpent No. 1 to

souse Bill 695. ls there any discussionï If Dot, a1l tboae

in favor signify by saying zye. oplosed say. 1he àyes have

it. The aœendment is adopted. Any furtker apendments?

S EC : (E%'1E X z

No further co/mittee aaendmemts.

PRESIDZNG OFYICER: (SENATOE DE:DZIC)

Any a/endments fro/ tbe 'loorz

E IC î E T l 5 ï I
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àwendwent :o. 2 offered by Senator Jones.

PEESIDING OYTICEB: (SENAIOR DEKDZIC)

Senator Jones.

5E9zTOR JOXSSZ

teave ta witkdraw t:e amendœent.

PZESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEDAQOS DE:p2IG)

Senator Jones asks leave to wit:draw laendaent :o> 2. Is

leave granted? teave is granted. Sbe alendaent vas wità-

drawn. âny furtber aaendsents?

SECEZIàA':

Xo fqrther azendments.

PRBSIDIXG O'FICJRZ (ST:ATD: ZESOZIE)

3rd reading. Okayy on the Order of 2nd Eeadingu -House

Ei11 716. Senator Eigniy. 717. Senator :ivney. 726. Senator

Bruce. Pead the bill. 5r. Decretarye pleaae.

SECAEIAR'Z

House Eill 726.

(Secretary reads title of :i1lj

'2nâ reading of the bill. Xo coawittee alendaerts.

P:ZSIDISG O/AICEEZ l5E:àT0: DEEDZIE)

âny apendaents fro: tbe Tlool?

SECSETâAYI

Ho Floor amendments.

PRESIDIXG OTFICZRZ (Sf:âTG: DEdPZIC)

3rd reaiiog. House Biïl 744. senator lent. Eead the

bill: ;r. Secretary. please.

EECEETA:TI

House :ill 744.

(Secretaty reads tïtle of 1111)

2nd readiog of tke kill. Ko coœmittGe aœendaents.

PEESIDISG Q:TICEBZ (SENàIOZ DE'OZIO)

zny aleadments zroa tbe Fàoor?

SECAEIA:XZ

so Floor aoendments.
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PPESIDIHG OFYICEZZ (SENàIOR DZ:DZIC)

3rd reading. Eouse Bil1 7q7. senator Egah. Eead tbe

bille 5r. Secretary.

EECBEI'AE'Z

Housq Bill 7R%.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

141. 2nd readinq of the bill. No cpmwittee apend:ents.

PRESIDIBG O'FICEPZ ISQ:ATOE D:::ZIt)

âny amendzents froa the rloor?

sEcaElAa'i

Ameaiment No. 1 offered by Senator Egan.

PZESIDIXG O'TICERZ ISEKATOP DEKPZIQ)

Senator Egan.

SENAIOR EGAXZ

Yes, t:ank ycue :E. President and aenbers of the Senate.

In the commitkee tàis azendment was discnssed kut had not yet

been preparede and I agreed to ofïer it on the Floor. In

effecty aouse 3i1l 7R7 repeals two aajor âcts; an; :ecause oï

those repealse certain language vas necessary in addition to

the lansuage kbat was in tbe original bill; and so I:ve

inclqded tbat language in this aKendaenty aDd I oïfer its

adoption.

PAESIDISG QIFIC3EI (SESATOA tE:D2IQ)

Senatol Sgan Koves the adoption of âxendzent :o. 1 to

House Biii 441. Is there any discussion? âny dlscussion? If

noty ail those in favor signify by saying àye. Gpposed Nay.

The Ayes have it. 1he a/end/ent is adopted. Any furAher

alenölents?

SEC:AIAâYZ

'o furt:er aaendments.

PHESIDI'G LFFICERI (:;:àT0B D28UZIO)

3rd readfng. House lï11 767. Seaakor Bruce. nead ::e

bille :r. Secretaryg please.

SECEETAEIZ
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House Bill 767.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No coazittee a/endzents.

PDSSIDING OEFICEEZ (GESâIGE DCKBZIL) I

àny amendments froœ the Tloor?

I
loos azendments- . i:o #

PZBSIDISG O'FICERZ (SENATQE DEEBZIQ)

3r; readinq. nouse Bill 799. senator Collins. Iead t:e

bill: 5r. secretary.

5:CB:IlB:z

House :ill 799.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
' 2nd reading of the bill. Ho colwittee alendwents.

PRESSDI'G O'FICZ;I ISEXAIOE CEdDZIG)
' 

Aaendmeuts froa tke elooz?

SECEEIZ:XZ

xo floor aaendments.

PRCSIDING OYYICZEZ (S:SATCR D::;ZIC)

3rd reading. nonse :ill 814. Senatoc Kaitland. 854.

Seaator D#àrco. Eea; tbe bille :r. Secretary. '

SECEETA:ïZ

Eouse Eill 854. .

tsecretary reads title of àill)

2ad reading of the bill. Comaittee on Insurance oifers one

amendmenà.

PEESIDIXG O'FICEE: ISE%àTOB DE5:ZIC)

Senator D'zrco.

j '5E#àïO: D à:C0z

Tùank youe Kr. Presfdent. Ihe asendment és the sunset

revision schedqle that uas..-tbat is... vas agreed upon at j
t:e sunset Coxmittee hearing. Thls changed soae of t:e

reviev oï tàe occupations apQ t%e qtilities in t:e state of

Illinois. It vas the agreed position of tbe Sunset Comxittee

' - - - - -- - . - -. -  - . -  .-  . -.. -. -
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by a majocity votee and I would ask to adopt Amendment 5o.

to aouse Bill 854.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEE: 4S:5à1OR DZSJZIG)

Senator D'lrco :as poved the adoption of lpendment 5o. 1

to nouse Bill 854. Is t:ere any discussion? Senator

Schuneman.

SESâTO: SCHBNINAN:

IS this a Floor amendaeote Senatorë

PPESIDING O'FICEB: (SE5àIOE DZNPZIC)

Senator Deàrco.

SENAIOP SCHBXE:ANJ

.. .this vas adopted in coouittee?

PEEZIDIXG OFfICERI (S:5àTC2 DESDZIC)

Senator D'lrco.

SENATOR D'ABCO:

Koy itls tbe committee amendpent.

PRESIDING OFFICZE: (5E5ATO: DENUZIC)

lll Iight. Senatoc D4zrco :as aoved kàe aooption of

Azendment 5o. 1 to House B11l 854. Is there any otber fur-

ther discussion? ll1 those in favor signify by 'saying Aye.

Opposed say. Ihe àyes have it. I:e amendment is adopted.

âny furiker alendments?

SICRETAAYZ

so 'urtber cowœitteG amendments.

PRESIDING OTFICED: (SEKATO: DEMBZIC)

âny amendaents flo/ t;e floor?

SECîETAâ'Z

xo Floor aaendments.

PRESIDING OfFICEE: (SEHITOR DXMUZIC)

3rd reading. House Bill 888. Senator Sozpel. 932: Sena-

tor Kexbouse. 1op of pége 61y 3:29. Senator Euzbee. 1û%5y

senator darovitz. 105:. senator xelly. ;ll right. sena-

tor.w-Karovitz is om the Ploot. Is there leave to return to

1045? Leave is graoted. Gn the Order of 2nd aeading. top of
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page 61. Eouse Biil 1045. Read tNe billy Hr. Secretary.

SECEEIAHKI

nouse Pill

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. No coœmittee aaendaents.

10:5.

P9ESIDISG OEFICER: (SENAIOE ZEKOZIC)

Any amendments from tbe rloor?

55C;ZTz:XI

àaendment Ho. offered by Senatot Narovitz.

P:ESIDING O'FICEB: (SEKàTOB DENDZIC)

Senator darovitz.

SENATOB KARGYITZZ

Thank youe very œuchg dr. Presldent and lembers of tàe

senate. âmendment 5o. 1 is a aœendment for a very select

groap of people vho detassel corn and it exewpts tbose pmople

who exclusively detassel corn, tbey are usually students.

And I vould ask for t:e adoptlon of zmendpent No. 1 to souse

Eill 10:5.

PEESIDIHG Q'FIC;:Z (SEKATO: DZNDZIC)

Senator sarovitz poves tàe adoption of âmendaent 5o. to

uouse Bill 1045. Ia there any discussionz Aay,discussion?

If not...senator gelck.

SENAIGR NELCHI

I have a Nuestion of the sponsor.

PRESIDING O#FICEE: (SEHATOE DEXUZIO)

Sponsor indicates he vill yield. Genator %elch.

SZNàIQR %:1Cn:

Sa#

PBZSIDIXG O'FICIR: (:51ATO2 DZADZIC)

Is tbis bill, tbis anendment of yours. Senator 'arovitze

full-tiae students in ït?

Senator Karovitz.

SENZTOE 'AEOVIIZI

As agreed vit:...w1th youy does not.

P2C5IDI5G OFFICZE: (SEXITOR 2EXDZIC)
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senator Relcb.

SENAIGE :ELCEZ

Does the bill refer to people engaged én agriculture

full-time? It being excluded from dekassellng?

PQESIDING OFFICZ:I (SENAIO: DEMOZIO)

Senaior sarovitz.

SENATOR NâEQNITZZ

Vould you...vould you repeat-.-tbe guestioo?
#

PZESIDING OFFICE;: (SEHATO: DESUZIC)

SenatoE Relcb.

SENAIOR %ELCH:

Does your bill.--iï I could see a copye I think I migbt

ke able to clear it upe but does your biile senator :arovitze

talk about full-ti/e eaployaent in anything other khan agri-

cultural work?

P:ESIDIKG O'FICZEZ (S15AI0E DE;DZIE)

senator sarovitz.

SENITOR SARCVITZZ

I believe..-l believe tbe...senator Relch :as a copy of

the amendnent now and that vill Le self-explanatöry.

PEESIDIHG O'FICEEZ (SEBAQOR DZKEZIO)

Senator zelch. Senator gelch.

Ed:lTOE kEICDJ

ànd 1...1...1 àave py own anendlent whicb I prefere I'd

rakher.-.l'd ratber go vitb tbat one.

PDESIDI'G OFFICE/I (SESATOP DENUZIG)

Senator Xarolitz.

SCHATO: MZHOVITZI

well. ge're on---we're on this amendment right nov; anJ I

suppose wben ve get to Senator %elcb*s axendzent. veell dis-

cuss Senator Relch's auèndment. But this talks abont indi-

viduals whose principal occupation is not agriculture euploy-

zent. who are detasselersy and veere takiag the detasselers

out of the bill: vbich is what *as requested and what ve
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agreed to doe and we sbowed the alendpent to people and tbey

agreed vith this amendment. 1he falœvorkers agteed to it.

the canners agreedy everykody agreed.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKz102 ZESUZIO)

lny 'nrther discussion? I guess. Senator :aitland.

SENATOE SZITIAXDZ

%q11, thank youv KE. President. I thinkv Senator

Harovitzy you-.-you ansvered my question. ; aaa a bit con-

cerned about t:at dlalogue that persisted there. Tàls is tbe

amendmeut tbat vas agreed to uit: the Seed Associatâon. Is

that correct? Tbank you.

PRESIDISG O'TICEE: (SîshT0E DEEBZILI

zl1 Eigàt. rurtàer discussion? senator.-.senator

xarovitz Ioves tbe adopti/n of àœendaent :o. to nouse Eill

1045. Is tbere any furt:er discussion? Al1 tbose ân favor

signify by saying Aye. Bpposed say. The Ayes have it. 1ke

amenGaent is a4opteG. ànz fultber àvenömenks'

SicR:lzn:z

zœendxent Ho. 2 offered by Senator Karovitz.

PRE5ID2HG O'FICER: (S:5lTCE 2E;DZI0)

Senator 'arovitz.

SExà2O2 'â:o#lzzz

Thank you. very aucà. :r. Presidemt and aewhers of t:e

Senate. This also ïs an agreed amepdmente agreed to by the

canners and tbe faraers. It lovers tîe penalties asd removes

the lttorne; General flom tàe prosecutorial role; it eases

requirements for facilities an; it leaves thea up to rules

a'nd regqlations of the Gepartment; it exeœpts creks and units

or groups of fever tban ten woràers frow distance require-

Kents for facilitiesy and if deletes cectain penalty provi-

sions and I vould ask for the adoption of tkis agreed amend-

aente agreed Aweodmeot 5o. 2. to :ouse Eill 10q5.

PEESIDIAG OFFICEEZ (SrKàT0R DEKOZIG)

All rigbt. R:::-I# :as Iequested peraissioa to tape tbe
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proceedings. Is leave granted? Leave is grauted. Senator

Narovitz Koves the adoption of zmendaent Ho. 2 to House Eill

1045. fs there any discussion? Any discussion? If noty'all

tbose in favor signify by saying àye. Gpposed Nay. The àyes

have it. Aaendment 5o. 2 is adopted. àny further awcnd-

ments7

S'CEAI.AR'Z

lmend:ent :o. :# senators kelch and Kelly.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOR DE;UZIO)

Senator kelcb.

SEHATOE %EICHZ

kellg thank youy 5r. President. Qe were advisede Senator

Kelly and Ie tbat tâis ?as the apendment t:e seed grovers

wanteâ to adopte not Senator Narovitz' anendpent and tbat's

uhy we brougkt tàis oae up. :e*ve already adopted one

amendment conceroing this subject.

PEESIDIKG O#YICEDZ (SENATO; DEADZIC)

à1l right. àny furtber discussion? senatcr Eall.

SENàTOE Hàtlz

kell: I#a...I'K lappy to kear that be :as vithdravn bis

anendment because we accepted the azendwent tbat was agreed

on and..

PIESIDING OFEICEA; (SEKITOE DEHDZIC)

Senatole be bas not vithdrawn his amendment.

SENZTOR Bzllz

o:...:e basn:t witbdraun his apepd/ent?

PEESIDISG O'fICEE: (S:5àIOE EEdUZIC)

Tâis ïs correct. HE are on aaendaent No.

SENAIOR sàltz

:e1l...ue11...

PEESIDIXG O#YICEP: (SENATC: ZENUZIG)

Senator Hall.

SESITOE Ezrll

. . .wel1, I#w going to vait and see vbat his action is.
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PEESIDIHG OYFICER: (SENATOR DEMOZIO) I

further discussion? Senator kelch.

SEHIIQE RELCHI

I vould withdra: the amendment.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (S;NATO: DENUZIO)

Senator %qlch requests the alendment be uitàdlavn. Is

leave granted? leave is granted. 1he aaendpent ls wità-

dravn. Any further apendœents?

SECHETABXZ

so fnrther.-.no-.-àlendaent 5o. 3e bl Senatoc Keats. :oy

I'z sorrye that's...tkat's not the...yes: it is. Aaend/ent .

No. 3. by Senator Keats. '

PEESIDIXG OEFICEPZ (SENATOI DX:DZIO)

Senator Keatse ârendment No. 3.

SENAIGD KAATS:
' I think there's a mistake: what's this aaead/ent? 2...

PRBSIDIXG O'FICZRI (SEXATG; DEMDZIC)

ëell-.wsenator Harovitz, ïor wbat purpose do you arisez

SEHITO: SZHGVIIZI

1...1 tàink I can clarify this thing. I presqœG that

that is also a detasseling amendpent xbicb has just àeen '

taken care of. I think you probably want to xithdra? that

aKeLdzeDi aDd We CaL KOVe 0n. .

' 

PPESIDING OTFICEE: ISAHAID: ZEKBZIC)

Senafor Keats. Senator Keats wishes to wlt:draw âmend-

Rent Ho. 3. Is leave granted? Lea#e iS graated. T%e a/end-

Kent is witbdravn. Any further amend/ents?

SECEEIZâXZ

Ho furtàer amendwents.

PRCSIDING OTFICEZ: (SENATOE DE:DZIO)

3rd reading. Ladies and Genklemene ve have a very spe-

cial guest vit: us todayy and I vill tarn the Podium over to

Senator teroy leRke for the lntcoduction.

SENAIOR IE:KE:
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Rhank you, very woch: Senator Deluaio. 2'd...I#d like to

introduce to khe Senate. Xou Greenwcode w:ose real nale is

ëbite Buffalo, vho is the foupder ln-.-one of tbe founders of

the Illloois-Hicbigan Canal âssociation anâ also tke aan that

been working on the yroject for a---for a ,long ti/e. so Iêd

like to inkroduce to you :r. Tom Greenwood , tetter knovn as

hite Buf f a1o in the area of I llinois ald tbrougàout tle '9

Daited States. one Qf the leaders in t:e Iodâan Nations.

':ank youe Fery aucb. Can we have the resolution tbat ue

adopted read?

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEDI (SE5àIOn D;50ZIC)

Senator Lemke reguests tbe resolution be---ke rcad. Is

leave grantedz Leave is granted. dr. Seczeàarye would you

please read the resolutlon.

SEC::IZEY;

semate iesolution 253 offered by Senator tewke.

(3ecretary reads the cesolntion)

GZNàIQ: tE::E:

.. . would like to..xat this tiae I kouid like to introduce

to you Tholas Greenkoody better know? as Rhite Buffalo. to

give..Tev vords.

5R. THOKAS GEEES9OODZ

(iemarks aade by :r. Greeawocd)

PBCSIDIHG OF#ICEEZ (SZ<ATOR DESDZIC)

Thank yoq. very mucb. Cn .the trder of 2nd Reading, top

oi page 61w is there leave to return to 1054. senator Kell#fs

bille I have an amendaent for that? Leave is çranted. aouse

Bill 1055. Senator Jeroae Joyce. :ead tàe biile :r. Secre-

tarye please.

ZCTING S'CPETIRYZ (::. FEASASDSS)

:ouse Bïll 1055.

lsecretary reads title of :il1)

2nd reading of kbe bill. No cowzittee aqerdaemts.

PEESIDISG OFFICEZI (SESATQ: CZSDZIC)
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àmendments frow the eloor?

ACTING SECEZIARXZ (K2. FCNNANZES)

Xo Floor alerdaents.

PRZSIDING OFFICZZI (SENATC: D:d0ZIO)

3rd reading. souse Bill 1079. Senator Egan. Aead ::e

bill. 8r. Sqcretarye please. Senatcr Zgan.

SEHAQO: 'Gz:z

Bas there been an arendaent fâled? lhete sbould have heen

aad I donet fiud it cn wy desk.

PZESIDISG O'fICERZ 4SEXZTO: DEHBZIC)

Ibere is an amendment filed, Semator. 7ou wish it rmad?

SENâTCE EGàNZ

Xes.

PXESIDI'G O'FICEBZ (SENARC: DY:DZIQ)

zl1 rigît, read tbe b11l. :r. Secretary. cn the lrder of

2nd :eadinge Bouse pill 1079.

ACTING SECEETJZYI (ï;. FEEXAXDEZ)

House Eill 1079.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading of the àill. No coazittee amendaentE.

PECSIDING O'FICEZZ ISîXKTOZ DENBZIO)

lny ameodments fr// tàe Tloor?

âCTISG S:CREI;EXI t:g. FEBNANDES)

Amendwent #o. 1 offere; by Senator 'gan.

PEISIDING OFPICEBZ (SEKâTBE DXXDZIO)

Senator 'gan.

SEXZIDR AGASZ

Tàank youy :t. President and Kexbers oi tb4 Senate. lbis

aaendKent anslets soxe of tbe concexns ukich kave been

expressed bl the Departaent of Eegfstration and Education.

âs originaàày wriltebe tbe bill tequired a recoapendation

froK the Board of Pàarmacy for all actions to bm taken by +:e

director. latber tban tighten it that anch. tbâs loosens up

tbe...the oFerseeing of tbe Department of Eegistration aad
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Education. I Dove its-.-l love its adoptione Kr. Pcesident.

T:ESIZISG OYFICEEZ (S:5âTû: EEHUZIC)

Senator Cgan aoves tbe adoption of âmendpent Xo. 1 to

House Bill 1079. Is tbere any discussion? Eenator Rafson.

S;<âIOD :zIS05I

I:m sorry 5ut I didn't get to hear the presentation. As a

pharlaciste I4/ ccncetned about tbe Illipcls êbarmacisté:

àssociation's positior on tkis.

PECSIDIXG GFFICEZ: (SZNAIOP 2E;DZ2c)

Sponsor indicates îe wiil yield. Senator Egan.

5;Nà1Oq EGâN:

les. thank you. Senator Qatson. kbat tkis amGndnent does

ito.-instead of reguiriog tbat tNe recouaendation ïrom tàe

Board of Pkarwacy for a12 actions to be taken hy the direc-

tore it loosens it qp because the tepartzent of : and #

vas.--vas opposed to tbe concept of Just having to reviev

each and every and al1 of tbose actions àaken by tbe board.

In an atte:pt to get tbe departmentgs ccopezationv ve are

loosening up an; it is through t:e pbarzacy--.thatw-.tke

Phar/acisàs tkat I'* offering the alendment.

PEESIDIXG OFEICERZ (SI:ZIO: DE:;ZI0)

zny furkber discnssion? Senator Egan moves tàe adoption'

. of Comnittee Awendaent So-..âmendzent No. 1 to Bouse :111

1079. â11 those in favor Signif; by saying àye. opposed

Nay. 7âe Ayes bave it. The alend/ezt is adoFted. zny ïur-

ther alendaents?

ACTISG SECREIZRXI 1:1. 'ERXâKDSS)

Ao farther apendzenks.

P:.E5IDI5G QFFICERZ (S5:lTOa n::;ZI6)

3rd reading. House Bill 1081. Senator 'gan. Iead the

bill, Kc. Secretaryv Flease.

zcTI<G SECRETZRYI (:24 FEEAZADES)

House ài1l 1081.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2nd reading of the hill. #o copaittee aperd/ents.

PZESIDING O'FICZ:J (GFXàTO; D2:DZIO)

âny a/endaents fro/ t:e Tloot?

ACTING S'CEETâRXI I'E. 'ERNASDES)

yo Floor amendaents.

PZESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENàTCD ZESDZIG)

3rd reading. nouse Bfl1 1100. Senator Kazovitz. Senator

sazovitz on the Floor? House :i2l 1100. 1101e Senator

3loox. 11Q8v Senator Relch. Pead tbe bïlle :r. Seczetary.

ZXD CF AEYI
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HEEL #%

ACTING SZCZZIARXI (::. FEPXANDES)

House Bill 1108.

(Secretary teads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee aaendyents.

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SIXAQOE DEXBZIC)

àny aaendRents fTow the 'loor?

âCTI%G SECRETàE'Z (:E. f2:5â:2:S)

âmeadment #o. 1 offered by Selator gelck.

PRESIDISG GFEICERI (SE:àROR DE:ë2IG)

Senator Nelcb.

SENAIGR %ELCHI

point of inforaation. Is tbere ancthel amendment witâ

ay na/e on it to tbis bill?

ACTIXG SECZEIIPXZ (d2. EZENAXDZS)

Yesg sir.

SEHZTOE :ZIC::

okayy I gould Kove to witkirav àlendaent No. 1.

P:ESIDISG O'#ICER2 (GINATOR D:lUZIO)

senator gelck aoves to witbdraw lKendleat Xo. 1. Is

leave granted? teave is granted. The aKendpent is with-

dragn.

ICTIHG SEC:E1l2Yz (5:. FXPXAXDES)

Okay. zaendment :o. 1. seDator geicà.

PRESIDIXG CFYRCEF: (SAKATOE ZEEBZIL)

All righty àKqndment Xo. 1, senator Relc:.

SEXAIQ: Rltc::

Ihat:s tbe one I just vithërev. How, aœendment..-this

now becomes âlendment Ko. . 1. Okay. I:e yurpose of t:is

aaqadment is to create wàat it vill be known as in tbe state

lreasury a special fund known as tàe EnFircnwental Protectioa

Peralt and lnspectiop Fund. ;1l permit and inspection fees
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collected by the agency pursuant to Subsections f and G of

Section 5 of tkis Act s:all :: deposited into the fund. In

additionw any wonies appropriated from the General aevenoe

rund. wonies in the fund shall be approprïated by t:e Geoeraà

zsseablz to the agencies in amounts deeaed necessary for

permit and inspection activities. lhere are other càanges

vithin t:e bill to conform the rest of tbe kill to the new

fund createde and I goMld move t:e adoption of this axend-

Kent.

PâESID25G O'JICEAZ fSEKATC: BEDCZ)

:otion is to adopt àmeudaent Xo. 1 to Bouse Bill 1108.

On 1he motione disccssion? Tàose ln favor say Aye. opposed

yai. Tbe Ayes have it. lmeodment Ho. 1 is adopteâ. Further

aaendments?

SEcEiTzlrz

Ho furt:er apendxents.

PRESIDING 0fFICE2: (SEHâTOZ ';DC')

3rd reading. iouse Bill 1138. Senator Blooœ. Senator

Blooœ on tbe Tlooro ïesz bu+ :o. nouse :111 1143. senator

daiàland. Xead tbe àille :r. Secretarye please-

SECîET;EXI

Eousc :ill 1143.

(Seczetarl reads title of bill)

2uG reading of the bill. The Coamitkee on rieaentary and

Secondary rducakéon offers one aaendœent.

PECSIDING OfflcEez (SEBATOR EBUCE)

.. -senator daitiand. Senator Haitland to explain àmend-

nent 5o. 1. Senator Kaitlande they tell we tbe.-.auendaent

is tgo lines, it's a coxzitteG aaendpent.

Sec:irzRïz

lsecretary starts to Iead the aaendaezt)

SESATQR dzlllzyDz

Okay. Okaye I apologizey :r. Eresident. J1 liaïte-.-it

says thate *#o tbausiers of interest on bond Jrocedure sbail
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occur except as otberwise designated in this âct-n

siaply..el believe a noncoutroversial--.committee amendment.

PEESIDISG GF#ICER: (SEKkTOR BADCE)

Ihe motion is to adopt Alendment #o. 1. Dlscussiop of tke

motion? Those iR favor say zye. Opppsêd Aay. I:e Ayes :ave

it. àxendaent :o. 1 ïs adopted. Furtber axendaeatsz

SECIEIABïZ

Ho furtker aKendments.-wno further coxmlttee azead/ents.

PEESIDING OYFICERZ (SEXITCS E:PCE)

zre there aaendaents from tàe rloorz

5ECpETzBXz

Ho rloor alendments.

P:ZEIDIHG CFFICEEZ (SZXàICE EBBCE)

3rd reading. kouse Bill 7179. senator Collins. Course

requirementse langqage artsy math. DeaG tbe bille :r. Secre-

taryy please.

SEC:EIZA'Z

House aill 1179.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readln: of tke bill. No cowxittee amenipents.

P:ESIDIWG OFFICCR: (SESAIOE B:DCE)

àre there amendwtnts fro. t:e rloor?

SECEeTZR'J

âpepinent 5o. offere4 by Senator Kustra.

PEESIDING OEFICERZ ISI:AIG: EEOCE)

Senakor Kustla. senator Eustra on tàe :10022 âll rigkt.

Qell. ites-..ve bave an aaend/emt thates being offered by

senator Kustra. He's not on the Floor. ls tkere leave t?
withGraw the ameudaent of Senator Kqstra until ue can get

tbis on recall? Leave is granted. Jre tâere aaendaentse :r.

Secretary?

S'CRCIJ:'J

No furkber atendtents.

PRYSIDISG OFFICYEZ (SE:ATOE EEBC')
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3rd teading. Honse Bill 1182. Senator Dagidson. House

:il1 1187. Senator Berœan. Eouse 2i11 1205. senator Deqaan.

Read the bïlle 5r. Secretaryy please.

S'CnErz:xz

aouse B1ll 1QO5.

(Secretary reads title of kil1)

2nd readïng of tàe bill. So comaittee amendmeots.

P:ESIDING OF'IC2A: (S:;zTC: 2BtQE)

Are there amend/ents froa tbe 'loor?

SEC:EIAEYZ

àaendment #o. 1 of'ered by senator Degnan.

PEESIDIHG OfFICEEZ (S:5lTO: 'RDCE)

. - -senator Degnan is recognized.

SESâIQR DYG5â::

Tbank youy 5r. Fresidmnt. zmerdaent :o. has tbe kitle

of assistant execative direckor ko tbe Stale BcaE; of Elec-

tioq. I aove its adcption.

PRCSIDING GFSICXE: (SEXATOB P:ëC;)

éotion is to adopt lmendmen: :o. 1. Zilcussion of the

aotionz Tkosê in favor say âye. Opposed sai. 1:e àyes bave

it. Ameniment :o. 1 is adopted. rurther aaendzents?

S'C:eTân'z

No---no fultker amendleats.

P:ESIDISG OF'ICEXZ ISEAâIOE E:PC')

Brd readiug. Rouse Bill 1253. Senator sa#icàas. :ouse

Bill 1260. Senator Bloom. senafor Plcowv did you uish to

call 1260: Read the bille :r. Secretary. Flease.

S'C;:Tt5ïz

Bouse Eill 1;6Q.

lsecretary reads title of bi;l)

2nd reading of t:e bill. Ko comwittee aaendwents.

PAESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEAATOE âEUCE)

Are there awen'dments froz tbe floor?

SECB:II9XI
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àkendlent Ho. offered by senator Bcck.

P RESIDIHG O'fICEDZ (S;'â1O: 2nDC:)

Senator Bloow to handle tàe ameodaent ïor Senatoz Aock.

Senator Eloow.

SENAIOE BLOCE.

lhank you. :r. Pzesident and 'ellow seaators. senator

Bock's a:endwent cbanges the appointing povez of t:e appointv

ing authority for the autboritye the Expcrt Deveàopmept

zutloritye aDd vests it in tbe cffice of the Governor. Ibis

is to ovelcome the Froblems tbat surrounded the StatG Fair

âqtKoritg litigation. I'd urge its adoption: other-

visey.-.answer any guestions.

PZESIDIHG L'EïCETZ (SF:àT09 BBBCA)

Xotion is t: adopt zaendaeot Ho. 1. tiscussion of t:e

œotion? T:ose in favor say zye. cpposed Nay. Ihe àyes have

it. âaendment No. 1 is adopted. 'urtber apendzents?

SECAEIàBIZ

àaenGaent No. 2 oïfered ày Senator :looa.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SEXâIQB SRDC')

Senator Plooa.

S:NAIOR 2L0D:I

zfter we filed âlcndment :o. 1: Me sa* a typo and wbere

it reads lexpottn it shoold read eexportereo otherwlsee t:e

bill Kakes no sense. I*; urge its adoption.

P:CSIDI'G O'TICfD: 4SEXATOR BRBCE)

Kotioa is to adopt zmendaent Ko. 2. Discussion: zhose

in favor say z#e. Opposed Nay. The àyes bave ït. zpeadaent

so. 2 is adopted. Furtler amendments?

5:C:ZIlE<z

No furtber awendments.

PZCSIDING OFEICEZ: (5;:âTC; 9;;CI)

3rd reading. aouse 3111...1395. Senator iedza. Genator

'edza o? t:e floor? 1328. Senator Degnan. Read the kill. :r.

Secretary. please. Senator Nedzay tke Secretary informs we
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he has several aaendments on 1305. z:e you avare oi al1 of

those? All rig:t. All rigbte that'a u:y xetre taking a

little timez we have to turn a11 those qvere so we.1l...ve'll

get back to tkat latez on.

SCCIZXAAIZ

nouse 2i11 1328.

(Jecretary reada tltle of bill)

2nd reading of tbe blll. No coalitteq azendlents.

PRESIDIXG O'/ICEHZ (SESàIOZ ERBCY)

zre there a/endwents from +he floor2

S:CEIIA:X:

lKendzent No. 1 offered by Senatcr Degnan.

PEESIZING OFFICERZ (SIHITOR ';0C5)

Senator Degnan is recognized on zaendaent 5o. 1.

SE#AIOR D'G<AH:

Ihaak youi :r. President. àaendaent :o. to House Bill

1328 is clazifying in nature. It.-wit anends the Transfer

Tax àct. T:e aaendment itself exempts the #; from filing t:e

transfer declaration. I pove its adoption.

PRESIDIHG OBFICERZ 4SE#lT6H B:DCâ)

Notion is to adopt Amendment Xo. 1. Cn the motion.

discusslon? Tkose in favor say lye- Opposed :ay. Ibe âyes

have 1t. Aaendaent Ho. 1 is adopteG. Furthec a:endwents?

SICEEIZAI:

No fuxEher apendments.

PEZSIDING OFFICER: (SASATOE EEUC')

3rd reading. nouse 5i:l 1337. Senator Deguau. gouse

Bill 1338. Senator Bloop. Senator :looa on the 'loorz House

Bill 1359. senator Egan. neaG tbe bille Kr. Eecretary.

please.

sâc:zlzal:

nouse Eill 1359.

(secretary reada tïkle of :ill)

2nd readiné of t5e b1ll. So committee a>eodpeuts.
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PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (5EH&TOE BBOCE)

àre there aœendments Jrom tbe rioor?

SECEETAAX:

.Mo floor aaend/ents.

PaESIDIXG OFFICEZI (5ENà;OE B:0C:)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 1402. Senator îgan. House Eill

1405. Senator D'zrco. Chicago police tax aultiplier. nouse

Bill 1%12g senator D'àrca. House 5i11 1414. Eouse Bil:

1%42e Senator savickas.. Hoase :il1 1489. Senator temke.

House Bill 1504, Senator Egan. nead tbe bâlle :r. Secretarye

please.

S'ciElziXz

Bouse 2ill 150R.

(secretazy Ieads title of bill)

2nd readïng of the bill. Ao coppittee apendpents.

PRESIDIXG O':ICEE: ISESITQ; E:tC;)

àre tbere anendments from t:e 11oor2

5:C9;1àaZz

Amendment :o. offered by Senator Sc:nne/an.

PEZSIDING OTFICE:Z ISYXITQR ER2C:)

senator Scbunenan is recognized on zmendaent :o. 1.

5::zTOE SCHBXE:AXZ

rhank ïou. ;r. President. Tbis siaply would exempt t:e

bill from the State Kandates Act out of tà* conceru tàat

there might be sope involvqlent on the part of t;e State of

Iliihois if tEis hill vere to pass.

P:ESIDISG OFFICEZZ (S:5àTO: E9BC;)

Hotiom is to adopt Apendœeat :o. l--.discuesion? en t:e

œotione those in favor say âye. Opposed 'ay- The'zyes baFe

it. àwendment 9c. l.is adopted. further aaendxenta?

SfC:ETz;Yz

No further akendKents.

PEESIDQKG O'FICERZ (SESATDR 25:CE)

Jr4 readïng. Houae 1505e Senator Friqdland. The Chair's
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infonmed on Bouse Bill 1:42 that Senatoc Savickas had

inforxed Senator Collins that sbe could xcve tbat bill to

2nd...froœ 2nd to 3rd as a hyphenated cosponsor. Is there

leave to return tvo bills bacà to 1%427 teave is granted.

Rouse Bill 1%R2e Er. Secretary.

SEC:ETAA'Z

nouse Bill 1%q2.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho co/aittee alerdaeDts.

PAEIIDING O'FICERZ (S2SzR0: EEDCE)

âre there apendments iroz tbe 'loor?

SZC;21lRIz

No Tloor amendzents.

PEESIDIHG OFYICEE: (SINATC: E:UCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 1576. Senator Jerepiah Joyce.

House Bill 1530. Is there leave for senator Collins to

handle tkat? ieave âs granted. 1530, :r. Secrelary.

SBCEETARI:

House Bill 1530.

(Secretary reads title of kil1)

2n; reading of tbe bill. No committee axendlents.

ZRZSIDING O'FICZEZ (S:AATO: E#UCE)

âre there apendaents fro/ 'àe e:oor?

S'CaETZAYZ

âlendaent No. 1 ofiered by Senatoc Keaks.

P::5I9IXG OFFICCXI (S:XATO; :R:c:)

Senator Xeats.

SEKATOZ Z;ATS?

...ge vould githdraw al1 these a&endaeLts at tàis time.

P:ESIDIHG O'YICERI (SBSATOB EBBC:)

àre tîere amendoentse :r. Secretary?

SfcxfTzl'r

âzendaent No. 1e :: Seaator Xustra.

P:ZSIDING O'FICERZ (SEXATO/ E:UCE)
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:e uithdravs thq aaenGment.

SZCEETABI:

5o further ameadmeats.

PEESIDIBG OFFICEEZ ISEBAqOV BBBCE)

3rd reading. Bouse 3i11 1653. Senator gelch. gouse 5i11

1751. Senakor Darrow. sanitary districts aqreementa. :ead

the bill. :r. Secretary: please. 1751. dr. secretary,

please.

SACEZII:YZ

House 2ill 1751.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of the b&1l. Xo coa/ittee azendments.

PRESIDI'G OYFICER: (SENAIO: ::Uc:)

lre there a/endpents from t:e Floor?

SZCAZIàEIZ

àwendmenl :o. 1 offered by Senator xeiza...successo:

sanitary distticts.

PEESIDING OFFICEAZ 1SZHlI02 EZBCE)

Senator sedza on Apendaeot :o. 1.

SENâT6P X'DZ'I

ràank you, :r. President and Ladies an; Gestlemen of t:e

Senate. Ikis is a committee ameadment. Tkere is soae lan-

guage tkat the.-.the co/nittee had a proble, Mitb. Ites only

deleting tuo sentences. and I aove ïts adoption.

PEESIDING OIFICERZ (5:NATOE BEncE) '

Tbe potion is to adopt laendment No. 1. ziscussion of tbe

Kotionz Tàose in favor say lye. Opposed Hay. Ihe àyes have

iA. zaendment 'o. 1 is adopted. Fqrther azeudmGnts?

SECRZIA:IZ

No furtàer alend/ents.

PEESIDIXG OPSICERZ IS:SATOE ZRDCE)

3rd reading. House BIIA 1778, senator Scbaffer. Eouse <

Bill 181%y Smnator aol/berg. senator Holaberg on the 'loor?

Eouse BXll 2012. Senator xetsck. House Bill 201:.. Eouse
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9il1 2251, Senator Netsch. ând I-.owith leave on t:e sodye

Senator Savickas waa called off the fiosr, ve Mould return to

Rouse Bill 1253 on page 62 of our Calendar. Is there leavez

LeaFe is granted.

5EC:EIz3Iz

uouse :ill 1253.

lsecretacy reads tftle of àâll)

2n4 readinq of tàe bfll. Xo copaittee aae:dpenta.

P2E5l2ING OFFICZR: (3::ArO: EEDC:)

àre tâere apendwents frox the 'loor?

SECHEIAEII

No 'loor amqcdnents.

PEESIDIAG OFFICZR; ySESITOE PEBCS)

3rd reading. #ït: leave of tbe Eody we will nov go to

House Bills 3rd reading. :e had concluded business yesterday

just befoze House 3ill 356, on page 5 of your Calendar-..paqe

5 of your Calendar. For what purpose docs Eenakor zgan

arisp? SeRafor Vadalabenee you#ll b: t:e first Yi1l calleê,

seuator.

sfyâloa 'GZNJ

lhank Jou. Br. Fresident and meubers cf t:e senate.

1...1...1 think this is a convenient tïpe; otbervïsee I

wonldnet bother yoae but I have a Aonse joint Iesolution for

a congratulatory res/lution ;or a party tbat legins late.-.or

early thia afternnon-..late fhis afternoone and if I could go

out of t:e ordiuary business herq and-.-and adopt the resclq-

tioh. I#4 appreciate 1t. dr. Ptesidenty it'z on tZe Consent

Calendare :ut because of the partye it would ke convenieat.

It is a congratulatory...

PAZSIDIXG O'JICZRI (EEHATO: ESDCE)

Rhat.-.vkat is tàe nunber? BJB...

SENATOE Ecà:z

Resolntion :JB 60.

PRESIDING O'FICYDJ ISISAIQP EFDC')
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:JH 60.

SEXAIOE EGASZ

Aepresentative Bcàuliffe ln kbe Qouse anâ zgan iu k:e

Senate.

PRESIDING OYFICER: ISENàTGR EEDCE)

Is tbere leave to go to tbe Order of Eesolutions? Leave

is granted. Senator Esan Aoves to suspend tàe rules for t:e

inmediate consideration and adoption pf nJî 60. on t:e

motion 10 suspende tkose in favor say Aye. Gpposed 'ay. 1:e

lyes have it. Tbe rules are suapended. en the aotion to

aëopte tkose in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. Ihe Ayes bave

it and nJ: 60 is adopted. Is tkere leave to retqrn to tbe

Order of House Bills 3zd Feading: Ieave ls qranted. aoose

Bill 356. Senator Vadalabene. Eead the billy :r. Secrekarye

please.

SCCB:TARYZ

Eouse :ill 356.

lsecretary reads title of àil1)

3rd reading of tàe 1ill.

PXCSIDING OYYICZRZ (SE5lTOX ERDCI)

Jenator 'adalabene.

SEHATOZ #zDàLzB;<Ez

ïese t*ank youe :r. President and aemkers of t:e Senatm.

nnder current lawe tbe Depaztment of Conservation *ay set t:e

fees for adwkssion in camping and yarks under tieir control.

Eovever. no fees pay be c:arged to any blind or disabled

Illlnois residentu 'urtkere curzent la* provides t:at senior

citizens are also entltled to either no eqqs or reduced fees

at such parks. Ikis bille Eouse :111 356e will exexpt dis-

aàled veterans wbo are Illinois tesidents fros the cawping

aud admissioa fees charge# by the departaent. 'be Department

of Veterans' Affairs will be responsible 1or furnisbing iree
uae permits to kbose eligibie veterans. 1be Departl4ht of

Veterans# âffails suFforts thls legislatione an; I would
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appreciate a favoralle vote.

PAE:IDI:G Qf#IC::z (SEHà7OR sâVlcszs)

Is t:ere any discussion? If noty tbe qqestioa is. shall

House Bill J56 pass- lhose in favor will vcte zye. Ikose

oppose; vote yay. Tbe voting is open. Bave all voted vho

wish? Have all voted wbo wish? Take tîe record. Qn tbat

quesàione tke àyes ar% 56e +he Nays are noney none voting

Present. :oqse B1ll 356 having received tbe constftutlopal

pajority is declared-..passed. Re bave a request from Pat

nude of kKâQ-T# in Càicago asking leave to shoot 'ro/ t:e

Senate gallery. Is Jeave granted? Ieave is grantel. Eouse

Bill 360. senator zrnce. gead the bill. Xr. Eecretary. I'a

sorrye 366, Senator temke. Eouse Bill 367. senator Bruce.

Pead tbe billy 5I. SEcretary.

SrC::1à:<z

Bouse :ill 367.

(Gecretary reads title of :ï11)

of the bill.3rd reading

PDESIDISG D'YICEEI (SESàIO: 5z#ICX;S)

Senator Eruce.

SENAIOR :FDCE:

T:ank youe 8r. Presidenk and Rexbers o' tbe Senate. lbis

is tbe--.one of the package of bills passed over by tbe louse

and considered by t:e Senate dealing witb +he utility packaqe

an; construction vcrk ip progress wbich is C:If. The bill as

amended by seaator Jerole Joyce includes a concept xhicb is

somevhat ne: of negative C%IP. âs you aay-.-lecall beginain:

in 1977, t:e Illinois Coanerce Cpaaission allove; a provision

in k:e rate base foE constructioo vork in progress vbic: is

sasically an interest free loan from tbe ratepayers ta t:e

coKpanyy aud vhat ve propose to do in nouse :ill 367 is to

càaage aad adopt new rqles that deals not ooly uith cRlP but

also can deal vith the allovance foI Junâs used during con-

struction to wake sure tbat the tateFalers are treated
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fairly. Basically: it states in tbis bill tbat where t:e

ratio of CRIP to the entfre rate base is less than fifteen

percente the coamission cane between now and 198q, Decesber

31st, allov up to seventy-five pereent of CNIP; ia 1984.

calendar yearw 'ifty pezcentl in 1986, tventy-five percent.

If a utility's ratio of CRIP to the entire rate base is

greater tban fifteen Feccente tben tbey can still use t:e

CQIP io-.win effect on t:e effective date pf t:is àct; pàus

fifty percent of allowed coustruction expenses incqrred froa

the lateet rate increase. rbe bill also is pot an eœpansioD

of CNIP an4 so states and that CRIP would end cn Decewber the

31st of 1988. Ik adds that you can include C:IP if t:e

service vill be added vitàin tuelve wontàs of the rate

increase proposed. ke were approache; ty scme utilitl colpa-

niesg mainly tâe telepbone utilities that ase CQIP. saying

that aos: of tbeir service is in fact started and kbe CQIP

used is.-.actuaàly tkat equipment is on service vithin tvelve

wontbs amd is an aid Eo carrent cnsto/ets. :ou =ay include

all constructiou uork in progress ïf it is involved wità

a..-a pollqtion control facility. In additione senator Joyce

added by an a:endaent the coacept of negative CRIP tbat

githin tvo hundred and seventy days of the effqctive date oi

tàis zct tbe coxmission shall establis: ly Iule a ratepayer

pay-back metkod. â neqative CRIP is jest basically tbe 'idea

tàat for *hatever cklp uas allowed once tâïs facility goes on

line, an equivalent-.-aaount of money for an equivalent

amount of tiœe vould be-.-deducted fro? t:e rate base. It is

somevhat sizilar to allolance for funds used during constrac-

tion vhiche in fact. are those fBnds Mhic: are aot lncludid

in CQIP but are allowed; and thqn Mkep tàey are pai4 lacke

theyêre paid back at the--.tbe utilities aAloved tàe interest

tàat they actqalây pai; plas a return on tNe iovestwent .to

tbe stockàolders: and so I think the.owtb: concept is.-.is

gpody tîe-.-the CQIP Proposal that's before tbis Body. ge
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bave uorked ouk zeny of tàe problems betwGen the Eouse an4

the Seuate ïn different proposals. 1be addition of t:e nega-

tive CRIP. 5 think, will also help the ratepayerse and I

woulâ ask for your favorable consideration ok :ouse :ill 367.

PPCSIDISG OEFICERI ISEKATO: SAVICK;S)

Is tbere any Qiscuasion? Senator Schuneœan.

S::z;O: :C:DNEXASZ

ehank youe :r. President. Just a couple of questions of

the sponsor.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (S:SATO; SJVICKAS/

:e indicates he*ll yield.

5ENl'OE SCBDAE8ANI

Senatorw is thefe any kind of a :unset provision in

thiso--in tbis proposal?

ZBESIDING O''ICZR: ISESATOB SA#ICK;5)

Senator zruce.

5E5àTOa s:Dc'z

I kake it you:re talkins about C%IP or t:e negative CAIP?

T:e CRIP göes out oi exâstence in 1988, Decepber 31. 1he Cow-

merce Colzission coald no longer wake allovance qin rate base

for constzuction vork im progress.

ZBZSIDING O'FICERZ (SZSATSE SIVICKAS)

Senator Scàumepan.

5;XA1OR 5CH;àE:â::

Aell. wy concern stems fro/--ofroa tâis eet ol circqp-

stances; it seems to me that legislation oi tbis iind is

probably too late to do Iqc: of anytbinge tecause as ; undêrv

stand it tkeTe are.--tbat by 1988: w:icà is I think oae ok

the datea that you mentioned. that there çropably vill at

that tïme be no utilit; planfs under constzuction in the

state of Illlnolse and it seews to pe tbat.--tbat tbere's no

great harl ln votin: for your bille but I donet thiak tàere's

any gceat gain ln voting for it eitker---tbe on1y...my only

concexnv I think: is that if we pase tbis kill. it uill be oh
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the books to perhaps cause some ploblems at a tiae khat you

and I canêt predict. :e've been going thrcus: a peliod of

tremeudous inflatlon vhich has partzy contributed to tbe fact

that the copperce Couaission ever adapted c%2; iu tbe ficst

place: but as I cead what you#reo-.youere sayifg here is that

khere is no Sqnset provisfon as far as tbis.w-as this nev 1a>

or new proposal is concernei. Rhat you#re...vàat yootre

Sunsetting is.--ls the present pcocedure of t:e Cowaezce

coxmission to allow CklFe aa I correct?

PAESIDIAG OFFICfHZ 1S1N&T02 S;#ICKz5)

senator :ruce.

S:NzIG2 BB:C22

kell, I don't think ve:re kolding ou1 a varm àand o:

friendship to the ukility colpanies in this lilly :ut we arez

ih facle saying--.wê are pntting soze guidelines on tbe

allovance oi CRIF. Senator Sc:unenany I tlink Aou:re abso-

lutely correct wEen you say that it.ls diïficult to chaûge

tàis problep. le have.one coMpany in particulaz tbates got a

tremendous amount o; aoner involved in C:IF. If ve just cuk

it off, theyw-.tbey àave told ua that it vould àe devastating

financially so ve have to pbase it out. Ihey tell us that by

1986. tbey yill probably be out of t:e business ofw..of-..of

coasàructione an; I think everyone is saying *bJ aot àandle

tke problez 'now rather tàan vait until'1986 a:d then soxeoae

else is on-line. let's---as 1 think Senater Grctberg has one

time said: kill this thing before it :as àabies.

tet's-wolet's get riG of C%IP. Qhe bille you are rigàt in

saring tlat it does not really stcp cosstruction work im

progress to the extent that aany aembers uoul4 like. but it

does put everysody on notice tbat by 1988 wefxe going to qek

out of tàe basiness eleven yealu after we leqan.

PEESIDING O'FICS/Z ISEHATOE SàVIC::S)

Senator llgney.

SEHJIO: EIGNEI:
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I
1

:elly :r. Presideut and Dezbers of the senatee we âeard !
I

is legïslatioo beïcre our Senate âg. Cozmittee. .; tkink lth
t

hinga that we ought to keep in zind is the pur- Ione of tbe t

poae of C9IP. T:c tkeory here is that tbe..-thls giyes sope I
I

ïlexibillty to t:e Copéerce Comœission to Say that ke#re . 
' 1

I
going to pay sowe of tbese costs up fronte and by doin: so I

I
we%re going to SaFë Soze rather Substantial interest ChaEggs I

at a fe% years on dovn the line. Mcvv f%% till t:at ca*e

over fro. the House I think is probably prefqrable to t:e one
I

that vas alive here in t:e senate af one tipey is that we'dld I
. I

not i/aediately end CRIF. and +he bill as it stands rigbt no* 1
I

does not laaedlately end CRIP. Ihereës e pbasein pcytion of I
1

it. :be interesting part is that we weut abead tben and I
I

Geveloped eoze little :okul along the vay beze to snggest 1

tbat Mitbin tvo hundred and seventy days aftef the till is

passe; tkat ites going to be neaessary fqr tbe coKlission: ky

their ovn rulese to develop this so-called pay-bac: perlod so

tbat we w&ll somehox clank sope rate relief back in tbqre 'lor

the ratepayers ande in effect. give theK all of tkat aoney
. . Iback. I tbink it's significant to note that tEe cbairDan I

. Iof
- . -of the commisslon a:yeared before the lgciculture

I

Coamittee and suggestmd tàat this vas not a good colcept. I
1that it really was not in th

e longcterm interest'of the j
ratepayerse tbat welre kind of kiddfng ovrseàves if ue're

going tc adopt kbis legislation. aod so z.ll werely close xz

zemarks by saying it's probahly better than what we had

considere; bere tarlier; it#s' still not a goo; bill.

PHESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHATO/ 5àVICKz5). I

ISenator Joyce
. i

isE:â'OE JERO'E JGVCE:

Ihank youy Kr. Presidqnt. Senator Pigoey. I wisb you'd

propose one of these lills t:at vould be a qood bill. I seea

to hear coming froa that side o: the aisle tbe.--yov knov.

gee. I wisà I could vote for tàis bill. 1ou knowe ites just
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got one liktle flav in it and.o-but boye if---if we just

hadn't cbanged it; you knowg wi.-.we coulâ all vote for it.

Suree we could put a rate increase in it tooy and theu ve

could all vote Tor it. But the CoKperce Cowmlzsionu -in tàe

past has been overfriendly. Thmy have alloxqde through coa-

struction work in progcess. up in sorthern Illinois the con-

struction of three plants at one tiwee Eraidycode Byro? and

Brookfielde an4 I contend if ve didngt have C:IP those

three.--one o: tkew uould have been pothballed and..wan; tbe

ratepayexs up in that area vould bave :ad a Kuc: better dealv

the rates vould have been auch lover. Tbere uas no need for

them but we went on building theœ because of the overfrieodly

Coœ/erce CowKission alloxing construction work ïn progress.

sou this is not ao.-a bkg tbing uetre doihg bele. Ikls not

eliainatiog ït. Ites letting sost of tbese utï3ities 9et off

the hook vith what they have startedy but it will tell future

Coamerce Cowmissions that we don't vant tbls to bappen again.

Ae vaat tbe-w-the burden to be on tbe stock:olders; tàe

stockbolders in this co/pany that-.wtbat is-.-xere...was

building three--.three nuclear facilities at tàe saae tiae at

a forty-eigbt percent increase iu kbeir---in 'tbeir stocks.

XEis last year vNen the rest of the people in the State of

Illinois aTe tigbtenin: their belte t:e utïlity coapanies

aren't having to because of construction work in progress:

thates one of the tbings. Soe I thiak tbat ubat ve are doing

is..ois pigàty sxall. but it is going to inforw t:e Com/erce

Com*ission that in future yearse be a little more prudent

vith the ratepayers' money in tàe State o; Illinois.

PEESIDISG GFTICEEZ (S:SATOE SâVICKZS)

(sachine cutoffl---Delngelis.

SENAIOE DeàH6ELISz

Question of t:e spcnsor.

PEESIDING O'EICZR: (5ENlT02 SAVICKAS)

Re indicates ketll yield.
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SESITOR DeàNGE1I5I

Senator Bruceg uho is going to pa# for construction vork

in progress lf it's not going to be én the rale lase?

PEESIDIXG OFPICBRZ (SA:ATOR SAYICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SENATGE B'UCEI

Stockholders vill pay for ik and--.and the ratepayers

vill pay ;or it thzougb theo.-the company will go out and

borrov fundse an; tbey will pay Lot only tbe-.-tbe ratqpayers

vill pay thak as is âncluded ln the basee plus the cosk of

the interest.

PZESIDIHG OEFICEEZ (SEAàIOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Delngelis.

sEXàlo: DEASGELIS;

Hov are you going to track sbareàolders if you*re not

going to give thea a returny and how aze' you Joing tc'borlo?

capital if thereês no guarantee that lt's golng to le pald

back? ve kave rigbt nou...

PBESIDING GfFICZR: (SENATOR SIVICKZS)

Senator Eruce.

SEXATOZ DEASGELISZ

. .. 1et me just co/zent. Re àave probabll &he biggest de-

fault in àmerican bistory looling right now ln the state cf

gashinqton cver a two blllion dollar defaulte and I#w gclng

to tell yoa uho's qoing to pay for tbat. no* tbe State of

gashinqton. not k:e consuaerse everybody in tbis General

Asseably wbo happens to have stock in any bamk tbat bouqht

those bonda. An; I:1 going to tell you wbat rapifications

are beyond tkat lossy you aren't going to ke able to sell

those bonda. 5oe one cf the remedies that you talked about

isn't going to be available. and t:e first one*s not goinq to

be availablè 'cause tbe shareàolders arqnët going to buy tbe

stock becaqse tbere Will be no retuln. ând let's just point

out who these sharekolders are. because evetybody see/s to
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thihk Cowmonvea1th Edison amd t5e rest of these utililies are

notNing more tban a little blnb of Feople t:at sit np in a

Xoar; rooœe and I have my problems witb thewy I had my pzob-

leas vità tbep and Genator Joyce vhen tKqy ven: abead and

broke tke carpenters strike dovn in' sraidwood and gavq tbat

big pay raise---tbe kiggest pay raise in the State oé Il1i-

noise because they said ve can't staad to see our plant idle

'cause we :ave all tàis loney borroyed. Ckay? Tbat was vromg

on their patte absolutely vrong. :ut I*p going to kell yoae

youfre not solvlng any problexs xit: this and the delagoquery

that surrounds this issue is absölutely ïrâgbteniag. <ou

knov. ue. in the geaeral zsseablyy copstantly get accused of

creating false expectations and. brcther. ke aze doing it;

and, Sehator Joyce. I aa most please; tp vote No on this hill

'cause I do tbink it's a lonsy :i11.

PQESIDING CFFICEZ: (S:AATOR 5l#ICKJ5)

Zenatoc :arovitz.

SE:AQOH :znn&ITZz

Thank you: :r. Fresident ahd nembers of t:e Senate. I

was tbe sponsor of the original CRIP bill in t:e Senate and

vas proud to involve lyself in tbe---in the 'l:ole process

of..-of passage of the Senate billw and xe kavB coxpronised

very sukstantially froa that oriqinal Genate bill vbich

totally elitinated C:IP dovn ào this bill. I tàink thls is

pro:akly t:e-.-tke alloxance of coastruction vork in progxess

is pro:ably the Aost inequàtalle Part oï a1l t:e utility

inclusions in the rate base. 1he qtilit; coapanies lill tell

you that...khat the people are...are coppensated by increase

in servicesy aad yet tbey von:t tell yoq that.-.that tley are

coppensatedy tbe utility coxpaniese by continqal rate

increases. People are snppose to ke paid back over tàe life

of tàe plant. cnfortuuately. for Aaaye lany people out

there. particularly senior citizense they dcn't liye as long

as tYe liïe of t:e plant and they are oever paid back kbatso-
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ever. It's about tiwe tbat *e. who represent constituenciese

stap xorring su dapned zuch about the utilily coapanies and

ltart worring about the peoplê uho yut us here a2d /ho really

vant soze aeaningful utility relief. Xobody sàoqld stand up

bere and tell yon tbat this bill is a paMacea and that this

bill is joing to provide a1l the.--all the reâlef that..-tàat

cohsumers out there deserve. bat it's certainly a keginning

and it certainl; vill seud a lessage; and if nothinq tettere

tbat deserves your green vole.

P:E5ID2%G OFFICERI (S;NzT0: GA9ICEàS)

Is there fqEther discussion? If note Senator Droce say

close. Senator Deâmgelise for vhat purpose do you rise?

S;HAIOB CeàNG2tI5z

1...1 oaitted sooething frol Ry origioal coaaentse and

that is: senator Brucee Iêd lâke to kave you cbeck to see bog

auch of the davnstate teacher*s fqnd is irvested in utility

bonds.

P:ESIDING OY;ICIEZ (SEHâTOZ DZ:DZIO)

senator daitland. Is there furkàer discussion? If.noty

Senator Bruce *ay close.

S:lzTc: EîBCA:

gell. t:ank yoq. 1nd. Senator Deàngelisy J vill ckeck;

anGy you knowe welve talked abouà depagoguezyy I.k.1 dcnet

see aLy demagogqery in saying to t:e ratepayerse you knoww

we...we get asing terms around hele and Me 'orget tbat those

are our constituents and just normale everlday people. 1...1

gaess I got mk ire a little bit, senatore uben yoq said.

vho's going to buy all of this? Rào's going to make a1l of

this coastructionz lelle tbe pecple that did it beTore 1977.

Khere did t:ey all go to? Yoe knov. in 1977 and before. wbem

all tàese people weze waking tons of aoneye doing well in tke

bond markete doiag kell in the stock markete tbey diGn't comi

to the little ratepalers. T:ey said. look. we--.weere going

to snark up all 1he aoney. Tbates 'àney we'll take tàe prof-
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its. Then vâen Braidvood and al1 these cther tbings started

to come undere they qot back i? 1977 an; tbey sald: let's ran

to the coluissioa and have a1l t:e gzand*othezs aad parents

start paying for our constructïone and they'll be able tc

sell just as aany sheres an; sell just as man: bouds vhen

fàey shov a pzofit: tbat's vbat tbe vàolq ,gape is. ye valk

aroun; here a11 the tiae about the â/ericaa free euterprise

systea; these gays are suppose to be turning a profit ior t:e

shareholders, an; if they can't do ite tbeyere not going

be aroqnd apd aaybe uezll bave a terrible tàilg called citi-

zen controlled utilïties. lbat doesn*t scare me. 1 thinà

vegil do a1l rigst. Ve can do uith them; ve can do witbont

tbem. But ghat tbis bill on CRIP dges is all it says ise

let's ge1 out o; tàe business by 1988. It's a statelent to

this aody that the steps taken in 1977 ky tbe Illiuois Coa-

merce Comnission created by tbis 'ody *as an ixproper step.

Re don4t xank to hurt any of tàe utility coKpanies. lbey

relieG ou that. Tbey said let's use CRIP. they did. Tbeyêve

made mistakes. Q:ey*ve xade proïits. Iàey*ve pade good decl-

sions using ratepayers' aad people'a mouey 1ut xe would liàe

to stop that prackicee that's all t:e bill does. 2t says by

1988, let'z 9et out of tbe business of qolog to t:*

ratepayers amd t:king their aooeT to àuild your plents; go to

the skareholders. tàe bond buyers.o.amd I:D not uorried about

the bond buyers.-.you knovy Govn on ay block in...in 0l:ey.

Illinois: I don't' tbink that aany oï tbe people tbere kave

paid out bonds and bought bonds. I have an idea tbat wost of

the large banks ïh the City of Chicago aad 'eoria. those ar*

the guys tkat are sifting on the bonds. Ikey got ïull-tlae

bond coucsel taking a look at t:e tkimgs. &k they get into

any troublee I:K sure tbey%ll kail out and stick us wità t:e

ticket aoyxay. soe I#m not going to Morl; aboqt the banks

aad the bonds tbey holdy and neikher a: I going to #orky too

nuch aboct t:e Trustees àssociation and .the-w.apd the .peu-
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sions for the teachers. thknk it's a gocd :ill. tbink

thak we ougbt to get out of the business of àavipg C%I#. Qe

ought to say to 1he ratepayers. ve can change things and we

cNange it in tàis zody.

PBESIDING OF:ICEDZ ISEKATQR SAVICXZS)

Qqestion is: sball Mouse Bill 367 pasf. Ibose in favor

vill vote zye. Those opposed vote Kay. 1he yoting is open.

Hav. al1 voted vho wish? Have a11 voted wbo wlsb? JBave all

voted *ho xisb? Take the record. fn that guestïon, tbe Ayes

are 41. the Kays are 10. 3 voting Present. House :il1 J67

having received tke constitqtional aajority is declared

passed. Eouse 3ilA...for vùat purpose does Senator Geo-Karis

ariseo

S1Hà2ûR GEG-KàEIG2

:I. President. a point of personàl privilege. In t:e gal-

lery to tbe right of we is Attorney Michael Danian wit: :is

three childrene Katherine, Nic:elle and John aod their faaily

friend. Paula Sudspetby frox Raukegao. Illinois. zad :r.

Danian is an attorney who used to practice uit: Senator

Backhausep vhen Bark:ausen uas in the districte ân4 I'd like

you to welcoae t:ea.

T/ESIDISG OFFICEZ: ISA:ATO; SàVICKAS)

Qould they plzase rise and be recognized. Bonse Eill

368, Senator Zito. Eead the bille :I. Secretacy.

ACTING S'CRATâ:IZ (::. FZEHAXDE3)

nouàe aill 368.

lsecretary reads title ot bill)

3râ reaGing of the àill.

PAESIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SEAATO: GàVICKAS)

Senator Zito.

5e#zTOE 2A1;:

Tâank yoay Kr. zresident and Kewbers. Eouse :ill 368

defïnes various cateqories on advertising that xay or pay mot

be used by the Illinois Cclmerce Coplisslon in detmrmininp
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any general rate increase requested by anY gas or electric

utiiity cowpany and stipulates khat materials aust be aade

available to tbe co:Kission in any qeneral rate increase pzo-

ceedinge and it also prohibits ccnstruction of uew...De@

nuclear pover plants. Re have dilcussed this idea and this

concept in tkis Chaaber beiorey and certaialy in t:e Douse

beforev and I'd be happy to answer any questions. If Dot: I#d

appreciate a green vote on this iupottaui leqislation.'

PEESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SEKàTOR ;AVICKAS)

Is tbere discœssionz SeLator Bl@a*.

SEHAIOE Eifcsz

Xes. Ihank yooe 5r. President aad fellow Senators.

Senator Zitoe I.x soïn: to tell you a tittle story and tben

ask you a question. Gkay?

PBESIDIXG OFFICEîI (SEAZTO: SAVICKASJ

Senator zito.

S:SIQO: 21:û5:

So, no. Qhe story leads up to tbe question. Back in '77

vhen ve lereo.vhen âis tallness took office, tbe Governor,

an; we were all yeaDg aMG tryllg to cbange the vorid. It car-

ried an adpinistration bill tàat basically daid that t:e

qtilities :ad to eat thetr advertisipg except foI advertïsing

that would inforx tàe ratepayers on àpw to aole efficiently

use tNeir operatioss. 1...2 was assisted by a ueaber ol :is

staff naped Vincent and ve s:epherded t:e lJll out of the

Senate. 2* *as Fiolently oppoaed by Co>ponwGalth Zdison and

People's Gas for reasons best knoxn to bis siâverness, :r.

'razersee an4 tbate Senator Joycee ?as the beginnipg of a

long and ïrustrating relationshiç. 11 Mas Xiiied in the

noise. and theu tàe next year, on onr okne we d1d it again;

and tbis tiwe central Iliinois tight Coppany came dovn and

tektified aqainst it aud sald you doo't need ït. the coapezce

comzïssion already does it by Eqle. lben ke got it out ok

t:e Senaàe againe it vas killed in the Eouse agalaw tbanks to

I
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Central Illinois Iight Coapany. lhey had a rate case going

and then imxediately sued tbe Copnerce Coylission saying tley

4iin't have the authoriky to pake tbem eat tkeir advertising.

I think these tcips dcwn *eaory lane arei..are kind of bene-

ficial. Ky qaestionv sir: ïs. /ar J j@in you as a cospocsor

of t:is?

PRSSIDING QFYICEBZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Zito.

S2Nà1*R ZI'0:

ïes. TNanks for tbq story.

PZESIDING QFFICEZ: (SEXATO: St7ICKà5/

Is theze further discussion7 Is t:ere fmrther discus-

sion? senator geick.

SEKAIOE REtCHZ

Thanà kone :r. Fzesldent. I.4 like to point out that the

chief b11l here: as well as tbe awendaent. bave bot: passed

this.--this senake previously. Botb xent over to the Bousq

œnd met t'heir untlNely deat:e ard ln tbe coamittee tbe

loratariqm kill received---fiye votes apd needed six an4 lost

5 to 5. I uoald ask that tàis senate adopt the ' advertisinq

bill vhicà we pcevionslr passed anJ added onto a packagm

billg 187g an4 also the Koratoriu*. 7:e aoratorium is so/e-

tbihg that we need. Re often talk about Sunset leglslation

havins comaissions and okber ideas stopped at soae poiat in

tàe futuree this is a reverse of tbat grinclple. I'be con-

struction uill be stoppqG unti: t:e tiae that we:re able to

âave aore constxuction vhen they fiad a feaslble and cosk

productive aekbod of disposing of the ngclear vaste. so. 2

move the adoption...passage of tbis bill.

P:EDIDIXG O'FICERZ (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Is there 'arther diàcassion? Senator .Euzbee.

SJKâTOS DPZ:Z'J

Question oî tàe spoDsory :r. êresident.

PBESIDING Q'DICEB: (S/NATOE 5à#ICK;S)
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He indlcates he.àl yield.

sEskloa EDZEEEZ

The calendar says tbal tàose whlc: aay noà be used by t:e

Illinois comaerce coamissiou in determining any general rate

increasq requested by any gas or electrfc utility coNpaay and

stiaulates what wakerials lnst be œade aTaâlable to the

colwission. I wonder bov yoq stiaulat: tbe Raterials tàat

are made availahle to tbe coaalssion?

P:E5IDI5G OFFICXRZ (SINAXO; SAVICEâS)

Senator 2ito.

SENATOE ZI1LI

I think tàe good Senator would realize tàat that's

a-w-typograp:ical error aDd s:ould read lstipulate.?

PRBSIDISG CFFICEZ: (S1Hà%OP SAVICNZSI:

Senator 'uz:ee.

SEXATC: EBZZEE:

Q:: thank yoq. Ihat clqars it cp.

PECSIDIKG OFZICZ:Z (SINIICR SA'ICKAS)

Is there fqrther discossion? If not. senator zito /ay

cioze.

S2NlTO: 22102

Rellg in closing. I woul4 ask f@r a green votee bnt I

lould also like to add the storyteller cp as : cosponsore if

that vasa#t officially done. I tàink tkis is lon:-.wlonq

overdueg as Senator nloo. :ad lndicaked. %e n:ed this legis-

latiol. would appreciate your favoralle consideration.

PEESIDING OEEICDB: lsfyzlo: sz#lcKzs/

Questioa ise shall Eouse Dill J68 :ass. l:ose in favor

vill vote zye. Ibose opposed vote sayc 1he voking is open.

Have ali voted w:o lish? Have all voted ubo wish? Iake tbe

record. on that question, tâe àyes are R5e the says are 7: q

Foting Present. Honse Bill 368 having received t:e constitu-

tlonal Majority is declared passed. Bouse :111 373. Senatox

Demuzio. îead the 5i1ly :r. Secretary.
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ACTISG SECBEIARYI (:E. #ER:zXD:S)

soose P1ll 373.

lsecretarl Eeads title o.f 1i.1l)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PIICSIDIIIG OFYICEE : (SENATOE SAVICKJ S)

S natgr Dentlzio. 'e

SEXâ!!0z rEdDZIOZ

'hank you-..thank youe very muchw K2. Presideut and

Laâies an; Gentlemen of tàe Senate. Bouse :il; 373 attelpts

ko resolve an issue that stea from tbe Sondra Sqe Iroxell

incidente the kidnapping lhat occurted bere ip Sprïogtield

and recelved widespread aedia attention. This..-soodra Suee

age two. .as kidnapped from a day-care center by a xopan wbo

was poalng as a aaid. ILe child vas driven to St. Louis and .

left in a suitcase on tîe grounds of the boslital. 1he billy

qouse 3ill 373, wculd prohihit a-.-a ckild frow heing

celeased by a da y-care prograa to anyone otber than his or

her parents or legal guardian or ao autborlzed individoal.

Apendaent :o. 1 deslguated and demanded. actuallye and

requires a facillty to keep tke names of botk th+ a pripary

list and a-..a contingency list of those---imdivlduals g:o

Kay have the child released to at the .nd of eacà day. Thm

day-care :opes apd t:e centers should kaintalm a filey a list'

provided by t:e legal guardian of eac: cbild under its care

and desigmate the followinqz tàe persoDs to %hom the child '

2ay be released. tb* xannel in wîicb the cbild xay leave the

facility at t:e end of tbe daye provides tbat no day-care.

Eone or center shall release custody under iks care to--.in

any fashion no+ aathorize; by the child's guardian or any

person uho ls not ànoun to the operatcrs oï tbe facility;

zequires eacb facilik; to keep a daily departure record wàicâ

indicates tbe timq tkat the child leaves tbe facility. the

œanner of departure and any persons to whom tbe child leaves.

I knov of...no opposition to t:e bill aud vould ask for your

I
I
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favorable suyport.

PEESIDING OFFRCCPJ tSE5lTOR EA#IC:zS).

Is there further discussicnz Senator Gec-Karis.

5E:àIGB GEO-KA;IGI

:r. President and tadies and GqatleaeD oâ t>e Seuate. xe

heard this bill in the nealtby Relfare and Corcections

Cowzittee. It's a goo; bill. It's a necessary X&l1 to save

youag livese ecause weêve got sone instances in Lake County

vhere people called aad said they were thqre to pick up the

children and that tàey were tbeir aunts and uncles; aod

fortanatelye the scbool vas able to call the house and fiad

out érom the wothez that no aunt and Qacle was tkere to picà

up fhe cbild. so. I think it's a goo; safety factcr for youmg

children anG I certainlye keartizy support'tbe kill.

PZESIDING OFfICE/: (S'NZTOI SIVICKAS)

Questiom isp shall Eouse Eill 373 pasa. Ilose ia favor

vill vote âye. Tâose opposed vote %ay. 1he voting is open.

Eave a2l 'voied v:o gish? Bave al1 voted .ho kïsb?.wwkave all

voted vbo wish7 Take the record. Om that guestiony the zyes

are 58g t:e Xays are none. none voting Present. douse Biil

373 having . received the constitutâo'nal majority is ieclarëd

passed. House Bâ1l 376. Senator #adalabeue. :ead t:* à11le

3r. Secretary.

âCTIXG SECAXTâRYJ (5E. #ZB:â5D:S)

Bouse Bilâ 376.

lsecretary reads title of :i1l)

3rd reading of t:e :ïll.

PEESIDING OTFICER: ' (SEXJTO: 5l#ICKâ:)

Senator 'aialabene.

GE:àTOE VâDztâ:fNir

Yes. tlank you. :r. PresiGent and aeakers oe the senate.

Hoase Bi12 J76 aaends t:e Dovpstate 'iremen*s Pension Fuad

ârtlcle to clarify vhat is atd has beea tbe çractice of t:e

fnnGs that ao credit can be granted for a tixe spent as a
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volonteer fireman. Xhe Firekenes Pension Fand yas create; to

pcovide for àhose persons whose full-tiwe profession ïs

fighting fires aad ubolebeartedly sopport thfs concepty an4 I

uoeld appreciate a favorahle vote.

PSESIDING O'fICC2z (SEKâTOE Sâ#ICKàS)

Is there any discussion? If not. t:e questlon 1s. shall

Souse Bill 376 pass. Those in ïavor vill votq àye. Those

opposed vote Hay. Tbe voting is open. :ave al1 Foted w:o

uisb' Have a1l voted vho œish? Take the record. on tbat

question. tbe zyes are 56y tbe Nays are nonee 1 voting

Present. :oase Bill 376 âaving received tàe constitutional

lajority is declared pass. Bouse sill 377. Senatoz

Joyce..-or Senator Degnan. Dead tbe killw :r. Secretary.

ACTI'G SIC9ZTARXZ (::. 'EEH:XDES)

House P:l; 327.

lsectetary reads title of kï1l)

of tàe lill.3r; reading

P'ESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SZNIIQE. SAVICKâS)

Senator Degnan-

SEXATOR :2GBâ:z

kould yoa take it out of t:e zecorde .KI. flesident?

PARSIDIHG O'?ICERI . (SEIATO: SA#ICEzS)

Take it out of t:e Iecord. Bouse Pill 379. Senator Egam.

soase Bill 380. Senator Joyce. Aead tbe kill, Kr. Secretary.

ACTI'G 5:CEZTA2Ir 18K. TEZNAXDES)

Eouse 9111 380.

lsecretaty reads title of bi1l)

3rd reading of tbe lill.

PPESIDIAG OTFICERZ (SESàTGE SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SEHATOE JERESIA: JOXCAI

Tàank youe :r. Fresident and meabers of the Senate. isouse

3i1l 389 seeks to create Qniforpity apong tàese.--alû the

firefighter pension funds tkroqghout 1he state of Illinois.
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It puts the Chicago Fireïigàters rumd in line vith downstate.

The.--there were soae concerns raised in copaittee, tbose

particularly dealing vikh the lask éouc years velsus tbe last

4ay for tbe basis oï'the coaputation on retirepent benefit.

Senator Nedza, on 2nd reading. has place; an aaend-

Kent...vbick is on the bill kàich dealt yità tbat. If there

are any questions. I*d be àappy ko answer tàem; otberwise, 1

ask for your support.

PBESIDING O'YICERI (SENATOR SAVICKâS).

Is tâere discussion? Senutor Scbunewan.

SCNZTOR Sc:oXEszxz

Tbe bill as it came over from t:e Douse apparently àad a

penslon impaet note which would indicate that thïs bas oz

uould caqse an lncrease in the actuarial liakility of soae

ninety-seven nillion dollars. soke I tàink tbe amendœent had

soœe affect on tàate Xat do you know vàat tke.-.vbat this

gould increase tàe actuarial liability in its present for..

Senator?

PEBSIDIXG O'FICERZ (SEAATOR SATICXJZ)

Senatol Jo#ce.

SCNATOE JEPCAIAH JOXCZI

Tbe impact nov---tbe yearly cost is abouk tbree Killioo

dollars. I think senator 'edza àas some otber fi:ures witb

respect to your question.

P'CSIDISG O'fICEEZ (SEKATOE SANICKâS)

Ohe okay. .. Senator Scbqneaan. Senator Scbeneman.

SCNzTOR SC:DNE:ASZ

Relle my guestiony :r. President. is.k-are-othere are two

questionse really. :kat does it increase the ûnnaal cost and

vNat 'does it iacrease tke.o.tbe accrueë unfunded liability?

Those are tâe t#o key guestions Mbenever you cbange a pension

plan and tàates what 2*d âike to îave anskered-

PZESIDISG OFFICEZJ IS::ATQZ 5z'ICKâS)

Senator Jolce.
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SZXATOR JEREKIA: JOXCZ:

1he ansker to your second guestlon is.-.a:out tbree and a

àalf to four Iillïcn dollars as amended. I tbink senator

#edza has an answer to your first question. Eefore yieldinq

to Senator Sedzay I would point ouke Senator Scbunemane that.

k this fuud is a verye very sound fund. Tàis is'you nove

their aoney. There is noe yoq knovy na detate on tlat qaes-

tion. I think in comaittee it was sboxn ikat tkis fuud

is--.ls extre*eiy souod Tund.

P;ESIDISG 0*FICE:z (S:dlTO: :âLt)

Senator'aoyce yields to Senator Xedza. Senator 'edza.

SENAICE HZDZZ:

Thank yoae dr- Ptesident aod Ladies aDd Gentleœen of the

Senate. #âea tàe bill first caae up in cozwiktee tke

anaual--.the-w.the annual cost of the bill as it was pre-

sente; to us in coemittee was fourtGen aillion dollars. ;;

aaendKent brougàt ii down to 3.2. the.w-tàe-..tbe occurred

liability. The annual cosk ls xi/iscnle. tkink

it:s---about a huadred thousan; dollalse sometbing along tbat

line. 3Jt I...2...vhen the bill firstw-wlobnnyg youtze 'get-

ting ae ' confased. 1et we Kake Ky presen'tation, if you

please. lt the tipe tbat ve :ad +:e bill. t:e bïl;...t:e

forx it *aa ia we...gG Nad a consensua 12 t:e coxxittee tkat.

I could not support tâe bill unless Me aaeaded it down

qbecause of the.-.the annual cost was too great. I aowg after

the axendment vas adopted. I could support tbe bill and k

voal; ask tkose to support it also.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SIAATOZ Sâ#ICZzs)

For vhat purpose doea Senator Eollins seek recognition?

SC:â10E CoîtlNsz

ïese to plead with the sponsol of this lill to taàe it

out of tàe record. kould--.wouid you miady pleasee taking it

out of tàe record until ke can...

PRSSIDI'G O'iFICEPZ (S::â1Q: 5à#ICKà5)
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He---he indicates he vill not. senatol Eckunewan.

SENâTO: SCHDN:XANZ

Rità all due respqcte I think/ Senator Nedzae youo.wyou
2ay àave been speakiug to a different blll because this par-

ticular bill as it caNe to us had aw-.originally had an

inclease in the actuarial liability of...of mlnety-seven 1i1-

lion dollars anG an annual cost of sometàlng llke seven or

eigbt lillion dollaxs. Kovy I know the b1ll...tàe cost o:

the bilx.bas beeh Ieducedy but I dopêt think ït*s been

reduceâ to the level that yoQ just pentloped. Dne otker ques-

tion---an; then 1:11 get off thls. but one otber question isy

is tNere a..-an exemption from t:e State :andakes àct

attached to this àill?

P:ESIZIRG OfFICEDZ (S;:ZTO: Sz#;CXzS)

Senator Joyce.

EESâTOR JzR:ilz: JOTCEZ

I believe there i2, yes.

P:ESIDI:G OJFICEZZ (GISAIOE SANICKAS):

Is tkere further discussionz senator Jones.

SEHzioz J6:;;:

Iesy tbank youw :z. President. Sppnsor yield?

@EESIDING OFFICEEZ (SESATOP 5âVIC<z5)

Ee lndicates be wil1.

seNàEoz JO:ESZ

Okay. Senator Joyceg vhatfs tâe fiacal iwyact of tbis

legislation on t:e Cit; of Càicago;

PEESIDIïG GFFICIEI (S:5âTO2 Sl#ICZ;E)

Senator. Joyce.

SENATGE JEEEdIAB JOVCE:

Xone.

PZESIDING û''1CîRz 4SZNITOR Sà#IC:lS)

Senator Jooes.

SZSâTO; JOXESZ

: 't the local unit of government pa; t:egelie oesn
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epployee pay into the pension fund to the city of Chicago?

PHESIDING OfFICEEZ (SEXAIOR SAYICRAS) '

Eenator Joyce. '

5E<ATOE JE::;Ià: JOYCEZ

Thia doesnAu w.tbis Qoes not cbanqe t:e contribution.

This funâ is actuarially sound. Aiqkt nou. this fund frow

income is able pay out on their liabiiites.

PEESIDING OPTICEEI (5ZààTO: SAVICKZS);

Senator Jones.

SENAIO: JOKES:

lccordins to the synopsis of the legislakicny aren't you

changing the retirepent age frox flfty-thzem years to tvent;

years and fiéty years of age?

PRESIDI'G GFFICERZ (5:51201 SàvlcKzs)

Senator Joyce.

SEXAIQE J:E:XIlE JCXCI:

This bill lovers the age ko fifty and Ieduces the nulbezs

of service to twenty. làat is wbat I sai; wben I e'xplained

the biile Senator Jones. The basis Ior this is very siaple.

1he supporking rationale is tàat emplrica; daàa shoks t:at

firefighters.--firefigktersg for vant of a better tera: no

pan intendede burn out early. 5oe zon :av: geople wko kave

twenty years ine tbey are forty-eigàty forty-nine years old. .

' 
they hang in there for the next foq: years and what bappensz

They die when tàeyêre fifty-sit oz'fifky-sev/n. Hove tàere is

theo..the---our experience-.-our belief is lased oh experi-

l i bout laybe a kundred or a hundredence that we a2e ta k ng a

and fifty f irefighters who vill go out eariy on thfs beeause

there is a reduced benefitg but it is their aouey, senator

Joaes. It is tbeir aoney. lkis âs their fund ahd it puts

them in line with the rest of'the state.

PEESIDING O#FICEEZ (SESITOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Jones.

5E51::: JO:E5z
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Xell. Sehatorw 1.-.1 believe yoq are Feràaps iacorrect ia

yoar stateKent whez Xou refer to it as tkeir aonei.

I...I...eacb aeaber of this Body kncvs tbat the local units

of government pays into the retirement siate/e and xben you

mentioned tbe facty vità no pun intendede tbat the firemeu

bura oqi at an early age. that a11 depends on uàat flrehoose

tbey're workinge 'cause qsually t:e; work witk on tve,aty-four

aud off forty-eigkt. lbey *ay burn ou: for vorking t@o Joksg

b t not burned out for.. .f or f igàtlog f ires J.D t:e ' clty o.fu

chicago. Soe .oobut tbis legislau on does carry a f iscal

impact on tàe Cit.y of Câica go. znd a s you indica ted . you aIe

oppose; ko raising any taxese but yete stkll 'tbi.s is a busl

tax increase on the'resiiences of tbe city of cbicago for a

special interest gzoup. Senator Collins asked that ;ou take

khis bill out of the---out of the record and you r6fused eo

do soe but the local unit of govern/ent do/s pay ïnto tàe

retirezent systeme we al1 knov thate and tbis wïll :ave a-..a

ievastating effect on tbe City ok Cbicagd. Soe if yeQ uill

not take it out of t:e recorde I ulge wembezs to eitbmr vote

rresent or vote 5o on this legislation.

P:ESIDIKG OF/ICERZ 15:9:/02 SàVICKAS).

Purther discussicn? Senator D#ârco.

S::h1*K D%l:COz

kell: tbank yon. KE. Presi4eot. 2 Juât want to clear t:e

record as Tar as +he Tiscal iwpéct ok this bill is ccncerned.

rhe original ippact #as foqrteen œillion annual cost; witb

yedza's amendpent it gas Ieduced fro? fourteeu millïon to

three liliion doliaxs. Tbe accraed liabiliky oliginally vaS

Rinety-seven nillion; witb sedza*s asendpeot it waa reduced

to thirty million dollars.

PRCSIDIXG O'PICENI (SZXATOE D::UZIO) '

âI1 zégàtu Purtàer discussion? Senator Jerryw.wlerewiab

Joyce 2aJ cloee.

SENZTOZ JA:A:IAS JOICE:
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' 
Rell. Kost of Mhat I vantmd to say I said in responding

to Senator Jones. I voul; take the bill ouà of tâe tecord kl

I tbought that t:e aayor of the city of Chtcagoy and Senator

Jones. and tNose pecple vould be awenaàle--win any way to

coming to some agreemeat on ite they#re not going to do tâat.

Ihe fact of the matter is that studies shcv t:at fire/en do

:age a different longevïty ratey tsat tNey do dée early. that

tbey do not live to enjoy their peasion beneflts, thak a 1o1

of thea are :anging iu tbere in bad healtb are ïocty-eighte

forty-niney' fifty years of age: tley should be off t:e. job.
They#re hanging in there to get kheo--tbe retireaent bene- '

fits. lhis bill.-tbis fund is sonnd. Ibis bill is going to

be out of the funde it's not going to increase t:e comtri:q-

tion frop t:e Cit: of Chicago. lherees beeo oo testiaony.

thelees no data to indicate tàake and I ask for your favor-
' able supp/rt. '

PNESIDI:G GFFICEZZ ISESATOE ZESBZIG)

:ell, Senator Hexbouse. àe vas--.senator Joyce vas clos-

ing. Senatol Xevbouseu

E5D Of EEEI
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SESATOR 'EQSODS'J

gelly 1...1 had xy light on :ut Q supyose in the confu-

sion it waso't seeD: aDd since theze bas èeen a closinge I

vonet take tbe opportunity to say v:at I---wbat I xould like

to have said. I do oppoae t:e bill and I uil1 so votm. .

PRESIDING Q'EICEEZ 4SINAIOE DESUZIO)

âll right. Questïon is. sbal; Eouse Eill 38Q pass. Those

in favor wil; vote àye. Ibose opposed vill voke say. 1àe

voting is o pen. Have a1l voted *bo visà? aave al1 voted who .

gish? Eave all voted w:o uish? :ave a11 voted v:o wis:?

Take t%e recozG. On that question. àbe zyes are 32e t:e xays

are 18, 4 voting PreseDt. House Bill 380 having received tàe

required constitutional majority ls declared passed. senator

Jouesy for what purpose do you arise?

Sz<zl'0: JO:ESZ

'erificatïon.

PAESIDING 0#;IC2Ez (5:Nà1G: 2EK0ZIG)

Sehator Jones bas aaked for verification. kill a1l pee-

bera please be in their seats. Tàe Secretary vill rea; t:e

affirmative votes.. Kr- secretary.

SzcâEzzE'z

Qhe follovi:g vote; in tàe affirlativez Baxkhauseo.

Becker. Carrolle Coffeye Darroxe nawson. Dezngelise Degnane

Demuzioy Egane Pavetlg eriedlaad. ceo-laxis. Bolmberg. Johnse

Jeremiah Jeycee Jerone Joycey Kellyy Kent. Lechcvicz. Ieaàee

t afke Macdonaldy sahar, Karovitz. Nedzae BuFpy sangaeistere

Vadalabenee Reavere geldby Zito. ' '

PZSSIDISG OFFICERZ (SENATO: DE;02I0)

â1I right. Jenator Jonesy âo you-waquestion any meàbers?

SENAIG: JOXESI
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senator Coffey.

PZZSIDIHG OF'ICEZZ (SENITQ; DE:DZIO)

senator coffey on the #1oor2 Senator Coffey is on t:e

floor back at the rear of the Cbamber.

SENZTO: JONES:

:arovikz. senakor 'arovitz.

PEESIDIHG OFYICERZ (SENIIOR DEdD2IO)

senator Barovitz. Senator Earovitz on thE rloorz Senator

Karovitz is on tàe 'loor.

SENAIG: J0:ESz

Senator lecàovicz.

PZESIDI'G O'FICEPZ (SENATOR DZHDZIO)

Senator tecàowicz. Is Senator îechowicz on t:e Ploorz

Strike îis name.

S5NlIOE JO:ES:

Senator Deznqelis.

ZRESIDIXG QYFICEPI (SENAIOE D::DZIç)

Senator Deànqelis is sitting in ;is seat.

SENATOE J1N:5:

Seuator Dawson.

PRESIDING OPFICE:Z ISEAâTOR 2C:0ZIG)

S&nator'Dlkson. Senat/r Dawson oD the #loor2 Strâke his

name.

SixàTo: JO<f5z

senator Weaver.

PRESIDIRG O/rICZ:I (5E:lTOE D::27Ic)

Senatoz Reaver is sïtting ia àis seat. Eo you question

any otber mexbersz

SE:àTOR JG:ESZ

gait a minutee I ha/e one more tberee :r. President.

Senator Pecket.

PEESIDI<G 0rFJCf2: IS:XàTO: DEXDZIO)

senator Becker is in àis seat. â11 rïghte :r. Secretary.

On tàat guestione the à#es are 30e t:e 'aye are 18 and :
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l
voting Present. Bouse Bill 380 àaving received t:e required '

constitutional zajoElty lz declazed passed. Senator te&ke

xoves to reconsider t:e vote by ubich Hoqse Bill 38D passed.

Senator Johns moves.to Iable. zll in favor signlfy by saying

kye. opposed Kay. 2be zyes have it. 'otion is Tabled.

Bonse Bill 381. Genator Keats. Bead tbe :111. :r. 'Secretaryy

:lease.

5:C:'Iz;Tz

Eouse 9i1l 381.

(:ecretary reads title of :i11)

3r; reading of t:e bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEBZ (SESATO: ZE:DZIC)

senator Keats.

segzlon Kezrsz

Tsank---tgank you. :r. President 'and tadïea and Genkleuen

of tbe senate. Tbés is a perpissive bill tbat cleans up tbe

capital accamulation problem for mosquito atatement dis-

tricts. It ain't a beavze but'gbat it sals iz t:at tbey caq

set aside aoney for capital over one year. Ihat'a rigkt now.

tEe proklen.w.tâey can do it over one yeaz.' Ttês passed

alsost unaninously everyvhere; usually a consent calendar

bille we just baven*t got a Consent Ealendar. Ied aypreciate

yoar affirwatïve roll call.

PAESIZI'G OF'ICE:2 (S:XATDE DZXBZIC)

Is tàere any discassione zny discussionz If not, tbe

question is. shall Rouse Bill 381 pass. Tkcse in favor vill

vote lye. lhuse opposed vill vote Hay. 1:e voting is open.

Baee all voted 1ào vlsh? Have all voied wào .isb? nave all

voted g:o wisî? Take tbe record. on that questioa. t:e âyes

I are 51. tbe Nays are le none votinq Present. zouse Eili 381

j ' haging received tbe Iequired copsàitutional oa3ocity 4s
declared passed. 384, senator Keats. aead t:e biàl: Kr.

Secretarye please.

SZCEZIIB';
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aouse Eill 3B%.

(Seccetazy zeads title oï bill)

tbe bill.3rd reading of

PEESIDIàG OF/ICEZZ ISEHAIQR 2EXDZ2O)

Senetor Xeats.

SE:zIG2 :EâT5z

lhis is a Cozpensation Review Board. 'oc any of you

whoeve been bere in t:e paste you remenber all tke garbage we

go tkroug: because people are never villing to le stlaigkt up

on w:at should be coxpensation for Governory âttorpey Gem-

eraly Secretary of Statee judgese Legislaturee eTerybpdy

else. Ibis sets up a speclfic process. lhis is viftqally

identical to a bill tbat passed io tbe past bqt vhat it does

is it wandakes tbe legislature pust do soaetking. There.s so

backdoor that t:e coRmission tecoaaends and we doa#t do any-

thinge thereïoree it passes. Thls specifâcallz states the

tegislature must act. It does set up tiae tablese reporting

âates and giges us sope outside rqviel of colpeDsation froa

Governor on doun. So/e of yoa have talked to ae aàout it and

if there are any questionse I#d be Kore than :a:py to answer

fhem.

PAESIDI:G OFfICEEZ tSIAATO: D::7ZIO)

âli right; aay discussion? Senator Naàar.

S::zTO: :l:zEz

Ihank ionv :I- Vlesident am; Mexbeza of tàe Senate. 9ill

t:e sponscr yield fQr a guestionz

PEESIDING OFJICER: (SEXàTOR DE;0;I:)

Sponsoz indicates he éill yield. Senatcr 'akar.

SENATOR dz:zgz

Senator Seatse gbat does this do in regard to salary'l''
increase froa the time youfre elected to t:e time you take

office?

PEESIDIKG OFFICEAZ ISE:ATOE D':PZIC)

Senator Aeats.
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SXNATC: XEâI5J

This tecbnically does not deal yit: that. hut this is a

process kkat would mandate reporting dates: çïves you a date

of Septeœber vâic: Jorces sowething to be done. ïbe..t:is

comwission has to reyort back by Decemher 31st. lt does not

deal spècificall; witb post-election ones because tkece's ao

real vay to do tàat. T:is is straight up. :as to le gone.

canet kave public bearings. @e :ave to vote, tàere's mo

backzoor-w-provlsioos.

'ABSIDING OFAICERZ (SENAIOR D::BZIO)

seaator Mahar.

GENATO: DàBzBz

gell. tben in otber lorGsg yo? could bave a revieg..-a

reviev board vbo-.-w:ich aakes recooaendatïons. Qbey could

tben be Leld in abeyance until aftez the electlone and the

General lsseably could act upon theK at that point in tiae.' r .

ge still bave sape problea we bave nove is tbat correct?

PXZSIDIXG OFFICCRZ (SEXXTOX DEd0ZIf') . '

SEnator Xeats-

SZXATCE XXZTSI '

Tec:aically that's correcte bat thates ?hy éeere doin:

this so that that vonet happen anyzore. Ihat's a proàlep

ani.-.and I streas tkat that#s a lêaâerzki: issue tbat I*a

afraid you anâ Iv as rank and ïïle ae4bers. bave mo cantrol

over-' I mo aore approve of it than ycu do: an4 thates gàat '

I#a saylnge but tâere's no technieal 7ay you and I can do it

'cause you and I canet contro'; t:e Calendar.

PRZSIDIWG OT#ICZZZ (SEXITO: DZ:BZIG)

âll righte any furtber discussicn; 'urtbec discussioa? '

Queskion isy shall :ouse---House 2àll 36R pass. lbose in

favor will vote âye. Tbose opposed will vote say. Tbe voting

is open. gave all voted who Misb; Have all voted ?ho viah?
l Have all voted vho vish? lake t:e record. Dn that qcestiooe I

1
t:e zyes are 35# t:e Nays are 20e none voting Present. aouse 1

I
I
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5i1l 38% having cecelved t:e required constitniional aajority I
I

is declared passed. Semator savickaae for what purpose do

yoq arise?

SEN&TO: SzvlcKzsz

I vould just like t:e zecord to sbow bad ; heen on tbe

Floor, regardin: House Eill 38:. 1 would bave voted A#e.

PRESIDIXG OYFICEZZ (SEHATOE D:d0ZI0)

'ke record will so lndicake. Bouse zill 385. senator

Vadalabene. Aead the bille :r. secletary. please.

5EcEzï1îYz '

nouse Bill 385.

4 title of :i11) 'lsecretacy rea s

3rd reading of t:e kill.

P:EsIDI55 oF#IC22z (GEHATO: nf;D2If)
- senatoc vadalabene. '
' 

SESARGE 'ADzlà:D<ez

Xese thank youy :r. Tresident and wembers o; t:e Senate.

noase Bill 3:5 would requite that auniclpalities and toxn-

ships levying taxes for libraries dlskzihnte to t:e librarles

kheir pzoportionate sklre of tàelr personal prcperty tax re-

placeaent funds vhich sacb tovns receive. Shese llbzaries

levie; personal property taxes prior to tàe alolltiop of t:e

tax b; the 1970 Constitution which aandated zeplaceaeDt teve- .

nues. They dom't receive replaceuent tax revenuese :ogevely

and while t:e Depaztmeut of Eevenue àas deterained t:at tàe

wordiug in the Statute does not apply to Ahese librariçse *:e

Attorney General has insisted tkat tkese librarles are '

entitled to their fair sàare. T:e libraries u1l1 brlng court

sait but vould perfer tbat t:e General zssembly corr:ct t:e

mistake 'and save t:e taxpayers expensive coort costs. In

additiong tkis legislation takes effect'upon gaesagee wbereas
'' j

any court suit vould probably have to be retroaclive to +he I

time of *he passag/ of the original replaceaent 1a1 amd tbos

cost t:e State a great deal ol money. Tbele #rm currently a
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hcndred and eig:ty-nine public libraries not receiving tbese

revenuesy and I uould ucge a favoraàle vote tc reaedy tbis

problem.

PESSIDING QEMACEBZ (SENATO: DZ:rZI0)

All Eight, aDy discussions? senator Netscb.

SEXATO; S;TSC::

One cuestion. seuator Vadalabene. IT you covered this

diâ not hear it. %as an amendment offered on tàe Floor to

exclude Chicago?

PECSIDING OAFICCRZ (SASAIC? ZE:BZIO)

Sponsor iniicate be vill yield. Senatcr Nadalabene.

SENAXOR RAzzlzEEXEz

Ies, tbe City of Chicago has been excluded fzom tbis

blll.

PEESIDIKG OF2ICE2: (SEXàIO: DZSDZIO)

Senator--.senator Xetsch.

5::lTOR 'BTSCBZ

Thank you. In Ran; respects. I tkink that:s too bad.

dida't thiak it #as reall; tkat âargful to t:e cityts

finances because so auch loney is spenty and shcdld le right-

fully soe on the librazz anyway. On the merito of the kill

though, I think it is absozutely corzect. Tàe zttorney

General's Qpinion ioes indicate tbat tbe likraries stould

have shared im tbe replacexent tax revpnue. . I t:ink uost of

us Moald agree tkat tbey should îave s:ared. it is krue tbc

municipal leasue oïficially oppose; tbls bill in copmittee.

One can anderstand vhy, althdngb t:e sepse vas tbat it was

not the top priority on tbeir oppcsition liat. It is-..it

does in a sense interfere vith Giscretion to sowe extent. but

tàat really is beside the poiat. Iàe fact ia tâa: 1:e

libraries were a local anit of qogernpent- Tbey did get

direck toney froa tbe prop/rtl tax. Ihel sboul; get Roney

GirectAy fro. t:e replacaent tax. In princïpale the *ï21 ïs

absolutely correct.
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PEZSIDIXG OJYICEXI (SE#àI02 DEHUZIC) I

rurtber discussion? Question is, shall Ecqse Eill 385

Ipass. Ibose in favor gill vote Aye. Tbose opposed vill vote (
. !Xay. 1he voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Eave al1

voted vbo wisb? Have all vote; who gisb? .lake the record.

On that questiony the âyes are 56. the Nays are nonee none

voting Present. House Bill 285 having received the required '

constitutional pajority is declared passed. Iop of page 7. ' I

386, Senator Vadalabene. Bead the bille :r. Secletaryv

please.

SECBZTAEXZ
. !

Souse Bill 386. I

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd reading of +he li1l.

SECDEIZDXZ

' Senator Vadalabene.
' 

. j
SE#lIO2 VADZLZBENEI

Tese thank you, :r. President and Members of the-.-of tbe

Senate. house 5ill 386 Sippoy apends tke credit DnioD lct and

Ithe Funeral or Burial eunds lct to provide that credit
I
lunions...s:ares may be issued in trust undel tbé Jlliaois I

T aneral or Burial eunds lct. and tàen prepaid burial funds

Kay be deposited in 'ederal or Illinois credlt unioas in the
' 

saKe manner as tNey are deposited im banks and savings and

loanse providedy of couse. tbey are propexly insured insti-

tqtions. Eeaepber. in noqse Bill 386. thal this bill oozy

permits credit unions to offer funeral trast accounts and

only to their mepberse and I would appreciate a favorable

vote.

PEESIDIKG OEFICER: ISE:âTOE DEKDZIG)

Is there any discussion? âny discussion: 1he questioa ise

aâall House fill 386 pass. Those in favor uill vote lye.

Those opposed will vote say. Tàe votlpg is open. Bage al1 '

voteë w:o wish? Have all vote; u:o visk? nave all vote; u:o
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vish? Have a11 voteë wb9 wis:2 Take t:e Eecord. cn that

guestiony the àyes are 50e tbe Nays are Ny 1 votlng 'resent.

Eoase Bill 386 baving received tke required constitutional

aajority is declared passed. 390was on tbe recail list t:is

morning. Bouse Bili q00e senator tuft. :ead tbe :fll. :r.

Secretary. please.

Sfc:ZlzDTr

House Bill 400.

(Secretaty reads tltle of b1l1)

3rd rëading of tbe bill.

PRESIDISG Q'AICAZZ (SEKATOE DIXUZIC)

Senator tuft.

SINAIO; IDFTZ

Tbank youe Kr. President and ladles and Gentlepen. Bouse

Bill %00 is a carbon copy of a bill tbat we sent to tbG mouse

quite sooe time agoe and it provides tbat no witblolding is
' 

rqquire; on interest an4 dividenis foc Illincis Incole 1ax

parposes. zs we know in our rmadingy hopefully, Congress will

repeal tbat Act; but just in case tbey decide nct to or t:e

President decides to veto tbat billy tàink ites importamt

ve pass this, and I gould Move for tbe passage of tbis kill

right now.

PâESIDIHG Q'FICEAZ (SEHâIQ: DE:U2IO)

à1l rigîte any discussion? Senator nudson.

SENZTOE BDDSONZ

Felle thank youe :r. President and memtexs of tbe senate.

I siaply rise in support of this excellent bill. If there

?as one tking a few weeàs ago that I heard àack in *y dis-

trick and that was worries and complaints from iistressed

pqople tEate at tNe tile Longress was considering this sqri-

ouslle tàat this in fack aight becoxe rederal law. sowe con-

gressy we kmowe has taken action against it and Sqnalcr Luft,

I tkink. is bringing the intention oL tbe state of Jllinois

an; it's legislative process in lïne 'vit: u:at Congress in
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its visdo/ finally declded to do. and I simply would urge an

àye vote for this excellent piece of legislatico.

PEZSIDIKG OFFICEE: (SEHAI02 DESBZIC)

Furthqr discussion? Question isv sball Bouse Eill %û0

pass. Those in favcr gill vote Aye. lhose opposed will vote

: a Y'e Ihe voting is open. nave all voted Mho Misb? Senatol

Savickas. Bave a1l voted wbo uisb? save a1l voted xbo xis:2

Take tbe Iecord. Oa tbat queatione tàe âyes arB 56e tbe says

are noni, none voting Present. :ouse :ill 4û0 âavln:

receive; tbe Iequired comstitutional pajoxit: is declare;

passed. souse Bill R01e Senator îuft. 404. Senator kelcb.

Rea; t:e billy :r. Secretarye please. 404.

S:C::Il:ïz

Eouse :ill 404.

3rd reading

PRESIDIXG OFYICEBZ (SI#ATO: DC:DZIC)

(Secretary reads title oi :i1l)

of tbe bill.

Senator leich.

SEXITOE RZLCBZ

T:ank youe :r. fresident. Ihis is tbe companion :ill to

a bill ve passed ouk on :ay 27:: on an zgreed Bill Listy and

uhat it does is ailows for the Departaent of lransportation

to Aease propert; so that we can get ïnto hydroFouer develop-

zent along . the Illinois Riker àetveen Lasalle-Feru and

Joliet. I'd appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDIXG DP#ICZE: ISEXAIOE DESDZIG)

Is tkere any discussion? âny discussion: Question isy

shall House Bill 404 pass. Qbose in favor wiAl vote Aye.

Those opposed vill vote 'ay. I:e votipg is open. :aFe all

vote; vbo vish? Senator Savickas. nave all voted vào aisk?

Have a1l voted wào vïsh? Take tbe record. On that questione

the Ayes are 56v +he Hays are none. .aone voting Present.

nouse Bill q0M having received the reqnized conatïtukional

majorit; is declarEd passed. 406. Senator :arovitz. Eead
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the billy 'r-.-senator Keatse for what Furgose do you acise;

SEHATCR Klàls:

:r. Presidente I rise on a poïnt of petsonal privilege.

I voted iu favor of tbe lasf bill based on its aerits. but I

do kant to aention that since Dy brother's firm does Kore of

tàis than any other fira in the onited Statese 1 should xen-

tion I tecknically have a conflict but it bas no affect on ay

vote.

PRESIDIXG OPFICEEI (SEHATOE DESDZIO)

On tàe Order of 2nd Eeadingy House Eill 406. Senator

Marovitz. Eead the bille :r. Secretary. please.

SECEETZRXZ

nouse Bïl1 406.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING DTJICERZ (S;Hà1OR D:XDZIc)

On tbe Gr/er of 3rd...3rd readingg 406. senator sarovitz.

SSNATOS 5zeOVITZz

Tbank you. very Kucb. Xr. Presidgnt and a/œberE of t:e

senate. souse 3ill R06 as a/ended uas an agleéaent betveen

t:e sponsor of the bill in the Bouse and tbe iosurance compa-

niese and said tbat involving healtb insurancey if.--if an

eaployer fails to pay his premiuas so that +he e/ployees zay

be cancelledw he Iust give tbe eaployees noticc ky posting in

a conspicuous pzace that there aay be a teralnation aad--.in

order to gfven them a chance too-.to get ctker coverage. an;

tbe insurance cowpany aust send a intent' to terainate.--oot

only must notify t:e eaployer bat.-.but must also notify

tbe---the Department of Insurance so that the Departpent of

Insurance will be able to see vhetber tbe empioyere in lacte

co/plied with the notlcé requireaenl to give the employees a

càance io get otîer healtb benefit insurance. lhis is agreed

to by the.--not only tàe Departwent of Insurance but .by tbe

insurance cokpanies iwbo helped to draft tbe awendmenty 'and I
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would aak for your Aye vote.

PEESIDIXG GFFICEBZ (SEHATO: DEznzIc)

Is tàere any Qiscussion? lny discussionz If noke the

question ise shall nouse Biil q06 pass. Iàose ïn favor 'Rill

Fote Ale. Those opposed uill vote yay. Ibe 4oting is open.

Eave all vote; who wisb? nave al1 voted x:o uish? Bave al;

voted *ho wish? Take'the record. fn that gneslâone tbe Azes '

are 5qe tbe 'ays are noney 1 voting Preseut. Eouse 2il1 406

having Ieceived t:e reqaired constituticnal wajorlty fs

declared passed. goose aill qlle senator sedza. Eead t:e

bill, :r. Secretary. please.

5EC:E'zR:z

Bouse Bill :11.

(seczetary reads title of :il1)

2rd reading ol tàe bill.

PBESIDING O'FICZR: 1SE5l1O9 DZdBZIO)

Senater Xedta.

SSXATOR NâDzzz '

Thank youe Hr. êresïdent and tadies and Geptleaen of t:e

Senate. souse 3ill 411 provides tbat thq seczetary of State

shall snspend a drivers license of an# pelson kïo àas used a

aotor veàlcze ln Fiolating'sections of the Criminal code im

1961 relating to unlavful qse of veapons. ::e unlalful uae .

of those weapons being carrïed aa or about.:is perscz in any

ehicze a kear gas guu proïector. a pistol. zevolver. akun7 .

gun e shotgun, sawed-of f shotgune lioœ: , àlack powder boabae

dolotov cocktails, et cetera. lhis is part of a package tbat

. khe Chicago Police Departlent is aivocating. I know rof 2o

opposition to khe bizle apd I would a'sk for your favorakle

consideration.

PBQS IDIXG OFFICEEI (SEHITO: DE'PZIO)

Is tkere any discussion? ânF discussionz Qqestion isv
I

sball House Bill 411 pass. zl1 tbose-w.those in Tavor vote

âye'. Those opposed vill vote 'ay. Tàe votinq is open. :ave

' 

j
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all voted who uish? nave al1 vote; who vish7 Bave all voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question: the zyes are

57y the xays are Donee none voting Present. House Eill 411

having received tbe zequired constitutlonal aajority is

declared passed. :12. Senator Ieake. Aead the bïll. :r.

Secretaryy please.

SECEZTARIZ

Bouse Bill 412.

(secretarl reads title of :ï:l)

3rd reûdinq of t:e lill.

PEESIDING O#f2CER: (SESATCR DENDZIO)

senator teake.

SeXàToa IE;X'J

lhis is part of the same as House 2ill 411. It' requires

a minoz vho is at least fifàeen years o; age at the kime be

coaaits an aggravated battery with a fireara to be trled as

an adult. Tkis is to get after t:e gangs ïD tbe City of

Ckicago thak harass ouz youngsters in school and are adults.

and I ask for its favorable adoptioo.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEHATOR DE:OZIO)

Is tbere aay discussion? Senator Sangaeister.

SZNATOZ SZHG:EISI:âZ

Thank youy dr. iresïdent and aeabers of tbe Eenate. It.s

the first that I've seen this bille Senator texke. Iep...I

dontt' knov Lov tbat gof into Jadiciary 2 ratber kban

Judiciary II. but tben bills do get aoved around in tîe

senate. This.--this particular piece oï legislation I xas

involved in two years ago vben ve took a giant step forward

and we had tàe automatic transfers on.-.from a juvenile to

the adult court if he was fifteen years old and cozmitted tbe

crimes of nurdere rapev deviate sexual assault or armed

robbery. Re wanted to give mbat progra. a cbance to work to

seee because tkere uas a 1ot of oppositiou to ite as to

vhether or not the Frogram was really goimq to work and :o?
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Dany autoaakic transfers ke*re going to :avee how wuc: of a

Morkload t:at was going to put on tbe court. I aa zeluctant

at this tike to see tbat exlanded at alle and I tbink ve

ought to give t:e original prograœ a chance to vork. . In

addition to thate as you all knove veeve bad a proàlem uit:

prison overcrowding; and again. tkis is an enhancewenk type

of-w-of legislatiom gbich could pcssikly increase onr prob-

lems there. So. although I think tbere#so-otàerees some

merit bekind vbak the senator vants to doy J don't tbink we '

ougkt to tcy around uitz that pcograp at tkis yoint and give

it a chance to see if it is really working or nct. In tlat

respectg I rise in opgosition to the :ill.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICEE: (SESATOR D:MBZI6)

Purther discussion? Senator Nedza.

3;:àG'OE bsDzzz
' 

Tàank youy 5r. FrGsident and Ladies aBd Gentleten of t:e

senate. I rise in support of this legislation. Ihis is part

af a package that +he Chicago Folice Departaent has beeo .

trying to put together ln order to alleviale t:e proàle/s

that ve have beez having in various sections of tbe city.

Ites..-it's a tool that tâey need. 1...1 ' can..osenator .

sangpeister talking about the overcrokdin: of soae of our '

penal .instâtutions---l-.-l can bm in syxyathy uith :1a .

' 

as--.as :ar as tkat is coacerue4e but the yloblem keing is

not t;e overcrouding in penal inatitutions buk t:e saïety of

the streets of tbe City of Cbicago and varioue otber coamua-

ities in this Stateg and I think that's t:e pzoàlem t:at we

should address oalselves to. and I#d asà foI yolr favorable

roll call.

PEESIDING OF#ICe2z (SEXATOR DE:BZIC)

lll rigbt, furtàer discussion? Senator 31ooa.

S2XzTO2 :ICC'I

It's vità sose reluctancee :r. Tresiient. t:at I do rise

and Join Senator Gangmeiste: in opposition 'cause I uoder-
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stand vbat yoa're about. Hovever. one of the 1ad àabits tâat

vn as.-.as elected officials.-.all poiiticans at Mbatever

level of qovernwent have is tâat whem something korksw.wstar:

a proqram tbat works. t:en ve figurey well: wqre of 1:e saae

vill Dake it vork better; anê as a conseguencee ue never have

the oppbztunity to evaluate ubat ve started in tke firsk

place. Aud tbe othel pointe think is very well takene tàe

Senate bad adopted a policy of p5t embamcing criaiual geu-

alties because of noà only t%e prison overcroxdiag situation

but; furtkere that we have to evaluate ubat t:e effect of

what weeve already done bas. lhereforev for thcse reasonsg 2

xoutd recoamend t:at we not pass thisz-.bill at tbls tlpe.

Thank you.

PRESIDING O'FICEI: (5:Nz10E DCKnZIf)

rurtber discussionz Senator Collins.

S25àIOE COLIINS:

Questioa of tbe sponsor.

PAESIDISG OFFICERZ (S:AATD/ DS;DZIC)

Sponsor iadicates he will yielG. Senator Collins.

S'HAIOE COIII5Sz

a/ relinded of the legislation tàak senator

Sangmeister. indicated in à1s remarkse and I...w:at I uccld

like to know Troz the sponaore in wbat xay does it diffel

fro* the provisions of that Act and woqld mot tbese criwis

come under that âct where tbey vould be transfGrred under t:e

curreut lake the nev lav that vas passede I tbink. last year

or the year before lest?

PZESIDII; OFFICI;J 4S'AAIOE DASBZIG)

Senator temàe.

SE:AIOR tEKEEz

Yes.

Presently under the Act, yoe have wurder, rapee deviate

sexaal assault and ar/ed robbery coamitted xith a firearm.

This yould add aggralated katter. vit: a firearm. Jn otber

wordse vhat Nappens ncw is if ites nct Iotbexye vàic: is
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soKetimes hard to ptove with a zinore àut it is agqrayated

battery uhen he goes up to a guy and tbêy catcà h1> in the

act and they allege it is not a rokbery. lhis voqld also say

ites aggravated tattery 'caase bees..-:e's held hia up but

he's actually :as 4ot zobbed t:e woney. I'hïs just adds lnto

it. In ot:ir words, we have this vbere they :/ aronpd

threating witnesses vith gunse you Qnderstande to testify in

trials they go around and t:reaten peopley the gangs. Ihis

is to get aïter tbat and to get-.-get rid of tkese gangs that

are spzeadins tbroughout Chicago and the suburbs and even the

coûnties.

PZZSIDISG OFTICARZ (Sâ#lTO1 De:D7IO)

1ll rigàkw furkh:r discussion? senatör Collins.

SzNzso/ COLLIXSZ

Yes. senator Leakey my-.-ay concern is tàat ve really

haFenet bad time to study tàe iapact of tbe.-oof t:e new laus

just passed in fhis area. and I àav6 to agree witk semator

sangeeister. :hJ sbould we add to tbat lau untii snc: tipe

ve bave accurate data that can give us so/e indication of ho#

tkis is impactin: on the ovezall courts then---correctfopal

systeas, and for that reasone I bave to oppose t:4 legis-

lation.

P:SSIDIXG OTPICEEI (S:5lT0E DEMBZIC)

eurther discossion? Senator setsch.

SZXATOE NETscgz

Thank you. Senator lëzkee if I could..oaddxess a ques-

tion to yoa fizst that is sort of a coalent also. isn't it

true that under khe existing lav; that isy wftbout .tkis billg

tbat a fifteen year olde for exaaplee vâo cow*ltEed aggra-

vated battery kith a flrearav vbïc: is tbe pazticqlar crime

that roq're caveribg keree coul; le transferreG to adult

court and that àhe only difference betueen tbe curtent laM

and your bill is tbat it. vould be an autopatic

nondiscretionary transfer tc adult court ;or amyone ckaried
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with tàat criae. Is.--ls tkat a correct atatexent?

PBESIBING OT#ICZSZ (S15AIoE LEKBZIE)

Senator tepke.

SENAIGR ti:EEz

2 believe that's correct. lhis codifies yhat t:e jndge

has disczetion to do.

PECSIDING O'PICCR: (SZHàTO: D::DIIO)

Senator Ketsch.

SENâTO: H'ISCaJ

Teahe I tZink tkat's iaportaBt because tbe-..it is very

probablee senator Sedza. that the kind of person that #ou are

talking aboute that iz a fifteem year old who is really '

involved in a lot of violent gang activity and w:o getz

charged vit: t:is palticular crimee is golng to be trans-

ferred to adult court in any event lecause it is uitlin t:e

discretion of tàe jadge. I think tbe differeuce is the.o.ia

betveen autopatic an; discretionaryy and tbat. of coucse.

raises t:e vqry issuq that Senator Sang/eister and Geqator

:loom have addressede bnt it ccrtainly dces not closf tbe

Goor oh tàe possibility of tàat partlcnlar ycnpg person keing

tried as an adult and often that youag pezson sbould te tried

as'an edult.

P'CSZDIXG 0F#IC2:r lS:5lIQ2 DIHBZIO)

zlQ rigàte iurther discussionz S@natcr Gzotberg. .

5l:à2oE cnolBzBGz

Thank you. :r. President and fello? Kelbers. âs tàe-.waa

t%e Gebate has continneoe IfFe :een ccncerned about two

kNings. Gur analysis sbovs-.-l do mot :ave t:e kill la front

of mee Senator Metscbe that tàis.-.it is aov optional ;or t:e

judge. Ikis reaoves tbe option and it is now manGatpry tkat

tbat particular kid vith a fireara go tg an adult coqrt. Tàen

ay other concern then is at the cate ot a hqndred every

:onday morning that Directcr lane is turning o:t 'in t:e

stree'te thai I vould Fresuze beed tuzn tbe younqster's out
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first because they uill be seatenced as adults if tkey:re

trled as aduàtse and tbat tbey uould :e--.it's a Catdb-7;

situation. I know exactly wbat Senator sedza and--.Leœke are

trying to do. In ordinary days. ia ozdipary ti:ese J vould

vote to support it and ask to be a cosponsor. Tbese aDe not

ordinary iays nor ordinary tixes it t%e lock-up situetion

for crimlnals of all descriptiopg and I wnuld ask tbe Body to

really carefully consider that an; pxobakly reject it out ol

hand because of t:e need of tbe day in 1he Department of

Corrections and uhat is happezïag tàere and tbe fiscal

restraints tbat have been placed upon society tbereby. Ihaok

you.

PRBSIDING OfFICEEZ 4S:AITOE EE:D21f)

zny furtker discussion? Senator

5:51102 IE:KZI

Xo% ue can talk abaut the prisop overcrouding. We caa

talk abaut vbat's bein: done but Me can also talà about

society and the harasswent by these qang lndïviduals not only

in the City of CNicago aad no1 ozly ï: ary etknic group bQt

all over tbe city anG the county apd it*s apleading out

througà Ketropolitian Chicago and also ïn 'illinols. Ao*

vhetâer we are here to put people alay that coamit crimese

thates one tbing; bnt I think t:e law is a detecrent and

vhet:er this discretion on the Fart of the Departaemt of

correctlona to leave peoplo loosee tbat's ancther thing. but

tbis 1av sboul; be there. It's iwportant khat tkey knog t:at

if tbei---comait aggravated battery witb a qun and tkreaten

soxebody'N llfey ve are no only putting a criainal avay :ut

we:re also saving a minor from pulling th* trigger: becauee

belll think twice before he uses a gua, amd tkat's what this

bill doesg an; I ask fo= an âye fote for thcse people that

bezieve in lav enforcement. îet t:e tepartwent of correc-

tions use tâeir discretlon; if tkey xant to tarn minors

loosee t:en let tbem turn tbem loose. but let's try tkea and

Lepke 2ay close.
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convict thez and Iet-.-lek as kno# the 1aw is there. It:s

=ot onr job to talk aàout not convïcting people. and 2 dis-

agree witb having one man in tbis State zelease bardened

criminals and leaving tbea back on the street. Ibis should

be doae by the parole boerd and we sbould do stûps to do

this. and if we bave to keep people in jail. tken we should

provide t:e funds to kemp them tbere so t:e Dormal people can

live tbeir daily life in fear---not in ïear; so little old

ladies can galk the streets and enjoy tbe parks: so our kids

can go to school and not be harassmd vitb gums and sold dope

by gangse and tbates wbat this bill does. lt deters gangs

froa spreading outz not only in Chicagoland but as anybody

caa tell youe it is spread out to every suburb 10 Cook Eount;

and even out into the areas of DuFage. :ill and a11 over.

Tbese gangs are getting bigger and bigger and this is the *ay

ko stop kke.. I ask for an àye vote.

PRCSIDING D'FICERI (SEXITCE DZHBZIC)

lll rigbt. Senatoz Jonese he *as clcséng. Senator

Jones.

SEXATOR JOH:S:

He just spoks py pipd.

PRESIDIXG OTTICEXZ (SA:ATC: tZ:BZIO)

cb. Questioa isy sàall House 3ill 412 yass. Ikose in

favor will vote Aye. Ibose opposed kill vote Key. Tbe voting

ia open. Have al1 voted ubo xia%2 Have a1l vote; w:o *isb2

aave all voted vbo vïah? Have al1 voted xbo uish? Iake àbe

record. Qn that question: tàe âyes .ar. RQe tbe Hays are 13e

1 voting Present. Boqse :ill R12 havïng receâved-..received

the---reguirG; consfktutional majority is Glclare; passed.

q15 was on the recall list. 416. Senator :ruce. Bead kbe

bille :r. Secretary. please. On the order of 2nd Eqadinqe

nause :ill 416.

SECDETAETZ

nouse :ï11 R16.
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(Secretary reads title of :il1)

3r; reading of tbe bill.

PBESIDING OFFICEEZ (SFNITOR DZ;DZIc)

Senator eruce.

SENAIOE EEBCEZ

I:e Secretary has just read the ccztents 5: the bill. It

adds Nherl where it sals Mkis.t'

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SE5AT02 DE:DZIO)

lny discussion? lny discussion? çqeatloa iay s:al2

House BilQ 416 pass. 'hose âm favor y&ll Note àye. Tbose

opposed will vote Nay. 'rhe voting is open. Ea ve all. voted

who u ishz ilave al1 voted uho visb ? Have a1.l voted *ho wïsh ë

'J ke the record. Cn tbat questlone t:e Aye.s are 54. t:ea

xays are none, none voting Present. ilouse Bill ti 16 havin:

receive: the reqaired constitutional 11 Rjorlty ià declared

passed. tl 17y Senator Sangmeister. :ead tlle lllle Mr. Secre-

tary. please.

S:CEE1zE:z

Bouse 2111 R17.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tke kâll.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS/

Seuator Sangmeister.

5::zTOR SZSGdZISTEAZ

Thaak youy ,r. zresident and aenbezs of tàe Sezate.

Senate Eill q17 does txo things. Tâe origimal 3i11 raisma
' 

deatifroœ tventy tâoosand to fifty thousand dollars t:e

beaefit for Policemen, Departsent of Eorrection ewployeeeg

paramedics and 'ireaen killed in tâe lïne of duty. Tbere :as

been no increase ln tbat lupp suK for ten lears. It also

extends to...to Department of Correction emplo&ees wbo are ih

daily contact vitk in/ates this saae polïcy coveraga  Re '

felt tàe need XoT tàis particularly in ligbt of in Pb'ntiac

v:ere a..oa food 'supervisor vas killed in the riots tbere and
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an agricultural vorker at Nenarde so tbey are covered. Ihe

second thin: tbat tbe bill does is it had an axendaent added

to it which was reqùested by Attorney Genetal 'eïl Hartigaa

tkat states khat any unremarried survivinq spouee of a ;av

enforcement officer or fireoan who is killed im the line of

duty shall be entitled to epployaent vith the State of Il1i-

noisv and that alendpent has been added at t%e request of

zttorney General Bartigan. Be bappy to answer an, guesticnse

if note a favorable roll.

PBESIDIXG O'FICE:I (SENAQOR SA#ICSZS)

Is there further discussicn? Semator 'awelà.

SXNIXOE :z@ElL:

Thaok ycuy :r. Fresident. kould tbe spcnsor yield fo: a

questionz

P9ZSJDIXG QFFICEE: l51NàTOR SAVICEAS)

He indicates be will.

GZSlTO: Fz%Elt:

Senator, recently I vas asked to jcin Aàe One Sundred

Club, vîicà I presume you know abouty tbat uken a person is

killed in tbe line of dutyw.-okay. I was alsô told at the

time that our firemen and policezen. et cetqra are already

covereG by a..-a pretty good insurance gclicy. Do you kpow

anything akont tàatz

PE25IDISG OT'ICE:: (SEXATO: SJ#7C:zS)5

Seaator Sangaeister-

SENAIOR SZHG:EISEERZ

I realll dontt know wkat otber coverage they have: tut

'tkis State benefit tbat is paid by the State of IlliDois âs

presently at tventy: you increase lt to Tilty. lowe if tbey

have any additional lnsarance over and above, tbat way be;

but tàe deatà benefit hés always been tberee and all we're

doiag is increasing it by thirty thousand.--frow twenty to

thirty. I can't specifically ansver your guestione tbebe œay

be otber coverage.
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PZESIDI'G OFYICEE: (SENAICR SAVICKAS)

Senator Feleàl.

SEXATOB FAQELL:

But at the tiëe I belleFe I *as told tbat tbewwwthey wqre

autolakically coveredy like a hundred thousan; dollacs. Is

there anyone that can ansver that for me?

PECSIDING OYFICEE: (SEXITO: SAVICKZS)

Senator Sangpeisten.

SENATOZ SASG:EISIEBZ

#ot to ay knovledge is t:ere any other coverage. Ihis is

the...tbe State benefit N yaent wklch it.-athe 1a* presently

requires. Iâere's no question about that, itfs at twenty

thousande wetre raising to fifty. Nouy if there is sowe

otàer addltlonal coverage that sone wunicipality or soaebody

else or sozebody's got a pcivate club tsat gives thmœ so/e

coveragee tkat *ay be bat tbat---that does 2ot relate to

this legislation.

PRZSIDIAG 0F#ICE%z (SESZTQE SAVICKAS)

Genator sakac.

s'àzQom XAE1E:

lhank you, Kr. Presldent and melbere of the Senate. sena-

tor Sang/eistere does this apply to volunteer firepen?

PEESIDING O'FIcX:z (SENâ%OE, SJVICXJS)

Senator Sangœeister.

SE:àI'GR SINGK:ISTEZZ

Noy it does nof.

PEESZDISG OFYICERZ (SEKATOR SzVICKz5)

Senator 'abar.

SENAIOE Kznânz

%hy doesn't it? Tbey die like anybody else.

P:ESIDING O#EICEEJ (5E#AT0a Sz7ICXzS)

Senator Sangaeisker.

5ENâ'0R ;z:G:EISI;:J

Qelle nevey drafted the original lct and I#w qqite.sure
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I'w correck uben I tell you that t:ey are not- Ieve nevir

had tbat question raised beforee but ï+ states in bere cïvi;

Gefense.--person or firenaa kàlled ln the-..l donêt knov wbat

t:e co:struction has been placed on :ere. ;.K saying to you

tàat it is-.-l don't interpret it to be tbat way: but it does

talk abovt a fire/an and I don't See any furtber definltion

in here if it covers voluntar, firemen or not. So, wayle

ought to back off on p; anslez, aaybe it does. 7:2 not posi-

b t firemeo certainly are Xut ;:p not sure voluntarytive, q

are or not. If you vould---iike to sowewbere along t1e line

iatrodoce a bill to do that. I-..yau knowe tbat's another

tbinge but I'm not Saying it is or isn:t. 1. flanklyy don't

knog.

PEESIDING O''ICEDZ (SEBITOZ GAVICZZS)#

Senator Eabal.

SENàTOE dzDz:z

Aell. I certainly support tbe principlee no question

asouL ity but Just seema ko me that iï you pzobably kolal up

tbe number of ficemen opezation iz the State cf Iilincïs tàat

there are xore volnnteers than tbere are 'ullrpaïd firelen

ande of course. I tkink they onght to be.-.certainly,ougkt to

be covered under t:e same provisions; and vhlle I support

thisy I vould kope tbat somexâere along t:q line we could

expand it if it's not really t:ere.

PRESIDING oeflcEEz (S:KâTO: SZVICXZS)

Senator Solwer.

5;#l:bR Goddfnz

:r....:r. President anG meKbers. just kriefly. it vould

be true tbat these iniividuals vould be covered :y workwen*s

compensation-.-or worketês compensatlon. scrry. :bat ia tâe

aperage deat: benefit paid no. under worket's coapGnsatiomR

PBBSIDIDG O'FICZBI (S:SATOR 5zVIcKzS).

Senatoz Zangmeister.

SENITO: EàKGHIISIERI
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Iw-.you knowy I*a not an expert in the workweu's cohn.

areae so I don't koow tkat the average deakh payment thates

paio. I àave no way ol knowing. 1: anyone on tbe rloor bas

tbat ansver fo2 yole Senator: I woul; yiel; to tbemw but I

ion't knou t:e ansver.

P:YSIDQSG O'FICA:I (SENATOZ SAVICKASI'

Senator Soamer.

5:NzTOR sCd:z:z

:ell. then let's qet to tbew..wy assistant heree Senator

Deàngelise suggests that they *ay not be covelede but I sus-

pect they are. Raving leen ac zssistant zttolney Generaly we

had tàese cases wheu State police offlcers vere kiliel. Do

you know vbet:er tàey are covered or not covered. preseatly,

under khe current lalz

PEESIDING ODDICEB: (SâXZTOZ Sl4ICKzS)

senator Sangmeister.

sENàlo: SA<GKEISTEE:

I suppose I should know and I apologize ïor Dot kute

fraaklye I don'k knov. lll we are doin: kere in iâis plece

of legislakiome and I tkink you*re bringing iu an extraaeous

thing. is veAre increasing it frol tuenty to fïfty. Nov. if

youere indicating because tley get other coapensation we

shonldn*t do tbat. 2 presqxe tkey alxays 1ot otket coxpen-

sation even when tbe-.-lhe fee was twenty tbousand. ke:xe

raising it to :iT*y because of inflatlon nct because of

other...lack of othel insurance policies or lack of uneaploy-

œent colpensatàony leere raising it atrictly because of t:e

Katter of inf:atïon.

PRESIDISG O'FICEEC

Senator Sotmer.

52Xà1OE SG':EEI

zrw.-sr. :resident and aexbets. it seepa to ke there are

potentially three pots that survivors of a person kllled

could recàver Jro/ tben. lbis parttcular àeqïslaitoo.

45::1:09 Sâ#ICKâ;)
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vorkmen's comp--..wocker's compensation and grlvate insura/ce

to t:e exteat that aunicipalities or vhat not wainkaiu ïte

not a1l of tbeœ do. So, dependiaq on the clrcuastances,

people are qoing to Eecover varying aaountse is that not

trqe?

PRESIDING OFFICZEZ (SISATOE Sz#ICKz5)

Senator sang/eistel.

5:NzTO2 SAAG:EISI'EAZ

m . - to ciose?

PHESIDISG OPTICEBZ (SISàTOR SAVICKAS)

Soe that was a question.

SANAIOE SAHGEEIST;R:

1...1 ii4u*t-.-tbat was a state/ente wasa't it2 lese

tbai's vkat 1 tbougkt.

PHZSIDIAG G'fICEBZ (S:NATOR Sl#ICKzS)

Statewent. 1ll rïgâte Sepatoz :tber:dge.

SENâTCE EIHZFEDGX:

ki2l tbe Spozsor yield?

PIESIDIAG OFYACEE: 4SEKATQR SAVIEX/S)

Be iniicates he will.

SENAIO: EIEZSZDG'Z

senator sangaeistere there is.an aaendaeat oo t:is bille

I believe. that creates au eatitleaept. is.--is that not

trLe2

PEESIDING OTFICERI ISINATOR SAVICXJS)

Senator Sangmeister.

ZCNATGI SAXGXBISTZRZ

. . .1 explained t:e a:endaent in opeping dekatm. I don*t

ànov wîat ycu lean by an entitleaent. Ihe aaendment tâak waa

adGe; will give.--additional conpensation ïs tc be Jrovfded

by this Act to an unrewarried surviFing spouoe of a law

enforceaent officer or a fireaaa vho is killed 4n tbq line of

duty. Ihat was t:e azend/ent was adddedy and as I indicated

that xas at Attorney Geperal Nartigan's request: ïor what
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kbat's voltb. yes.

PRESIDI'G OPFICEEJ IEY:ATO: SJVZCKAS)

Senator Etheredge.

ZEXàIOR EIBEEEDGE:

There is nothïng in t:e aaenlaeat that says tbat 1he sur-

viving s/ouse is entitled to a joh'

PBZSIDIKG OF'ICE9Z (SAAAQOR SIVICKAS/

Senator Sang/eister.

SENATOR SAXGKEISTEE;

Relly yes. 1he additional compeusation coœes

froœ...froœw-wfroa being e/ployed by tàe State of Illinois at

a salary no greate'r tban uhat :er kushand was laking or vice

versa thàt ber.o.his uife was aakinq.

PBCSIDI#G OFFICEHI (SESZTO; SzVJC;às):

Senator Etheredge.

SZXAQO; 'IHZEEDGQ:

So theze ls an entiklement lo a

vivipg Spouse?

PBZSQDISG O'FICEZZ (S::lI02 Eâ@ICKâ5)k

J o.b tken for t:e sur-

Senator Sangneister.

SENATO: SZAG:gISIE:Z

'es, nov .that I understand w:at you Kean ày entitlemepte

theww.tbe ansver àc your question is. yese and it applies

only to lak enéorcemen: officqr or a firekan.

PEESIDISG OFFICERZ (SEàâTO% SàVICX:SJ',

Seaator--wis there any furtber discussionz If not, sena-

tor SangDeister Ra; clofe.

S:NàI02 SABGSEISIEAZ

Qetly I think t:e :ïll :as been fairly well debated. 'or

legialatlve intent, I xant to make it perfectly clear that au

ansuer to. I beliève it vas. Senator Mabar*s stateœent about

a voluntary firelan. it just does state in tbe Act firewen

and it coald verr gell cover voluoteer as Mell as full-time

firezene I ax not sure and I don't vant aay wlstake ip lygïs-
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lative debate bere that ve are confïning lt to tâat. 1he zct

stays ezactly khe May it vas. If it vas al1 férepene tben it

will apply to all fitewen; if it vas just fuli-tiaee then

full-tipe. lsk for a favorable roll.

PRSSIDISG G'EICEB: (SESA'OR SAVICKAS)

Question is, shall Rouse 5i11 417 yass. Tlose ïn favor

vill vote lye. lhose oypoeed vote say. Tbe voting is open.

Have a1l vote; %ho visE? Have a1l voted who wisà? aave all

voted wbo vish' Take t:e record. Gn that guestïone tàe zyez

are 53e the Nays are 2. 1 goting Present. :ouse B1l1 417 :av-

ing received khe constitutional œajorlty is declared passed.

nouse Eill :22, senator Kustra. Read tbe bill. dr. Secre-

tary.

S'C:IIAR'Z

SenatE 5il& q22.

lsecretary reads title of bil1)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

P:EEIDZNG OTFICZPZ ISEKATCR SkYICKâSIE

Senator Xuskra.

Sâ#zeoR EosTizz

T:ank youg Mr. Tresident an4 aewbers of tàe Senate.

House Bill :22 ad4resses a serious problem of eexua; harass-
. -

rent on our college cawpuses in Illinois. Tbe :i11 specifl-

cally adds a bev article to t:e Hupan giglts àct vhicà speci-

fies that t:ere shall be Mo sexual :arasslent in instituticns

of highel education. It wakes it a civil rigkts vîolatioa

for aay repzesentative of higber edqcatton to coy/it or

engage ia sexual harassment in higber edncatïcn, ot for any

institution oî àigber educatlou to fail to take reaedial

actio'n against any euployee g:en it is aware that suc:

harassaent #as oecurring. This till was recolaended by tàe

conakssion oo t:e status of komen. To tbe best of my knogl-

edge. it bas no oppositiony aud I'd ask for a favorakle roll

call.
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PRCSIDISG QFFIC:RJ ISENATOP 3â#2C:;s)

Is tiere any discussion? If noty the' question is. s'ball

noqse Bill q22 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Ibose

opposed vote Nay. I:e votiag is open. nave all voked wâo

uishz Have a1l voted ?ho vish? Take t:e zecord. cn tbat

question. the zyes are 53e tbe says are ncnee none votiug

Present. Bouse Bill %22 baving received the constitutional

Kalority is declared passed. lbatvs 54 zyes. House B1l1

q26. Senator Bruce. Aead the bille dr. Seccetary.

SXCXETARR:

Douse Bill 426.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of tbe :ill.

PEZSIDIXG QFFICEDZ (S:AATOE SzVICK;5)

Senator :ruce.

SXNACC; Z'BCYZ

lhank ycu, :E. Presiient and ae:bers of t:e Senate. Ihis

bill---tùis bill vill deal vilh those pesgle kmovn as ttan-

sient merchants in tbe State oï lllinoise and xe bave run

ioto a greet deal of Froblemy particularll Mitb dovntoun uer-

cbants, wben tbese transient aerchants coae into a tovu and

set up furnituree plants: otàer aiscellapeoue items on parà-

ing lots of shopping dentersy and not only do tbey not bave

tbe property taxe tbe overhea4 and staff to pay :ut they

soletiaes couveniently forget to charqe or.--cr pay ïnto tàe

State of zlliuois tbGir retail öccnpation tal. zll thls bil;

says is that t:ey sàall bave ko pay dailz and submit daily.

aloag vétb Tiling with the county treasurere a bond suïfi-

cient to cover that day's sales in case tkey forget to s:o?

up. It's supported bï tNe Illiqois Eetail Kerchauts zssocia-

tion and the Departaent oL meFeDoee and I'd ask foc your

faForable cönsideration.

P/SSIDING OF:IcEaz (SESATOR Gà'ICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Grotkerg.
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SESATCR GE6TZEEG:

à question of tàe---thank youe :r. President. à question

of tbe Sponsor: if he :111 yield.

P:ESIBING OFFICEEZ (SINâTGR EAVICKAS)

Be'll yield.

Szxz'o: G;OI:E:GZ

Seaatore does tbis effectively qet the flea Karket people

iuto a daily zeportlng exercisez

PRESIDISG OfFICC:J t5:5àTO: 5z#IC;â5)

Senator zruce.

SEHàQOR Eîuc'z

Senatore flea markets a2e already copered in tbis saae

section. flea markets are already a part of tbe daily

collectione daily payptrt systex.

PîESIDISG OYFICAR: (sE:àTOQ 5A7ICK:5).

Senakor Grotberg.

S:Nz20R Gacl:eaG:

Relle my comcern ia that the flea larket situation is

totally oui-of-haod apd jast àaving it in tùe section doesn*t

seem to have cured the probles. I am in suyport of tkis

bill. I uondered what's ëiffereat about ït tba't will enhance

collections. Ibese are geekend activâties. Tbere .isn.t a

courtbouse in the State of Illinols tàat's opea oa a weekende

an; is there anything...l do not :avç tàe statnte belore aee

wità my apoiogies. senator Bruce. but is there anytàing that

èill strengthen the experience weRre iaving nox ghich is a

bad experGence. zven the Department of Revenue#s special

collectors detept working on leekends and tbates a problem

vitàin tàe departoezt. âny ansler ;ou can sive ae Ied

ampceciate.

PRESIDIWG OYFICEE: (SE#ATOZ 5à#IC:z5).

3enator Brucee you vant to give :ia a4 ansver at al12

SEKAQGR e::C2z

%eïle in working Mith the Departxeaf o; Eevenue and
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Retail derc:ants on tbis particalar bille that proble? :as

coae up. ge have tried to include t:ose people known as

tranaient mercbants as opposed to flea zacket aud auction

People vho are already covered. Ibe Dqpaltxent of Aevenue '

indicates to me tbey do not have sufficient agqnts to cover

aAl of those salese :u1 ubat we are tzyfng to do vltà tàls

bill at least is a transient xercbant Mho does not pay pp

sonday or Iuesday might be able to pick ug èy kednesday ol

Thursday in another coaaunitl; and rïgàt acw tâey haye a

montN to filee and by tkat tiwe they're aiready back lnto

lrkansas. an; this bill pay help but ve Fzobally...tbe

ansWere Senatory iS *OEE ZMEDtS.

PEESIDIEG OFFICERZ (SEXATOB Sà7ICKl5)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEXATO: Gâf-iâ:lsz

. . .:r. Fresident and ladies aad Gentleaen cf the Senate.

I certainly speaà ln favor of tbe bill. ReRve bad occasions .

in our ccunty vkere t:ese fly-by-aight operatols go anâ zent

a hotel roow and save display and advertise fcE jewelery ol

clothinge what àave yon. :e donet kno? .ho tàey ale. Ibey

take business avay from our aezckants. Qhey don't pay f:e tax

an; 1...1 tbink itês higbt time they be stcpped. I tbïnk thls

is tbe bill 'is tbe step in tke right direction end 2 speaà

for it. '

PIZSIDI:G o##IcEEz . ISENIQOR SA#ICKIS)

senator soamer.

NENàIQ: SQ5:::I

dr. Presi4ent and zembers. guestlo/ for tàe sponsor.

Does tbis kill take away the casual sale mzeuption now in

the---the Sales Tax âct? The--wyour definitéop of transient

mercbants includes any person sellipg amytâlnge anyvbqrey and

currently if I...if I waat to hold a garage salee an; I:d

only do i* once every yeare I#m exeapte hMt kbat you#re doing

apparently by this is placing a sales tax hnEden on evéryone

!
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as I read your definition. Conld you point scKetàing ln àhe

bill which would indicate tbat is not the intert?

TRESIDING Q'YICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS).

Senatcr ztuce.

SA%ATG; BEDC::

Xese I caq point to line 20 on page 10. vhicà says. elhis

zct only applies when :he departzent so requizesve and so tàe

vord tbat yoa're looking foc is Mmay.? 1be departzent .ay

require a daily.-.and..-an; the problem is t:e guy *5o does

not pay ak alle tbey can then put hia on a daily schedule.

It doea Mot aïfect amyone unless t:e deFartaent vishes to

ebforce ït.

PRZSIDING OFJICEEZ (SINâTQR 5à4IC:â5).

senatoz Soaser.

SENzI0a SO:;:;z

Senator 3Iuce. t:ere's been a 1ot of dehate atout tàe

sale of autamobiles in t:e State as to xhetber Me<re going to

tax casual sales and some p'eople actually.w-yxoposed that iz

t/is 'Desiion. 'our bill gill tax th.e casual sales of auto-

mobiles along...iese it willx Xou say t:e department *ay dc

tàis.

P/ESIDISG O'TICZEZ (SE:ITOE 5à'ICKà5)..

senatol 'ruce.

S:XATOP 'SDCIZ

The zeason it ioes not. Senator. becanse tbe Illinois

ReFenae ;ct already deter/ines bou âe are goïng to collect

sales on automobiles. In tbe' 1979 compromise ue made here on

transportatione ve Geàer/ined that casual sales of autoao-

biles vould be deterwined by a foraula xbicb is in effecte

and if you sell more than two cars in a year. youêre under

the Dealers zct ande thereforee you have remlt aud place a

bond. zDd soe if ycu are pore than twoy you have to get a

dealers license; i: you have less tham tbate you are huoder

t:e Nàatntory provision vhich sets forth a scale tha.t yJu
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œast subait to the---ko tke departpente tbatls only since

#79.

PEESIDING OFYICEQZ ISERàZOZ SàVICKAS).

Senator Sowper.

SENATOB ScsKEEz

Under your definition. however. of a transïent aerchante

thatRs evelybody. ând this is a later àct and could be beld

tow--to auen; the àct that-.-that you talk alaut in 1979. Is

tbat not tcue?

PBESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SEKATOR Sâ7IC:â5)

Senator zrqce.

SENATG: EBBCI:

Hoe it is not because I:p not cbanging the defini-

tion--eof the vord tramsient werchant xhich is already

defined in anotber statute aud ve are no1 cbanglnq tùat

definition at all. Re are only making referencq lo it.

PBXSIDI'G OFJICEDJ (SI:ATGE Sà#ICKàS)è

Is t:ere further discussion? If note Senator Bcuce may

close.

SENJTD: Eioc:z

kelle 1...1 think tbat there lave been œany prollews ln

dovnstate con/unities aud..-and tbrougbout.the State of Il1i-

nois xit: transient xerchants wào àave mo1 colzected a sales

tax. 1he dovntovn Dercbants. tàrough the Aetail Xercbant:

hssociation an; the Department of Revenuey àas indicatEd kkat

these transient œerc:ants vho do nct pay rea; estate taxe v:o

oftentimes do not collect vithholdingse do Dot catry the

burdens of supporting thelr locaâ copxunitiesw come iav set

up on a parking loty collect sales taz and eitàer donvt remit

it or don't collec: ite and tken uoëercut tbeir Rercbants

dountovn. Seeœs to be a reasonakle approach. lbey >ay

require tàese guys to pay on a daily basis and---and suhpit

it oa a dail; basis to tbe Departzent of îevenuey and for

that reasony I:d ask for your favorable consideratlon and
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vote.

PRESIDING OFFICIR: (SINATOE El#IC<â5)

Ihe question is. shall Eouae :ill R26 pass. lbose ia

favor vill vote àye. Ihose opposed vote #ay. I:e voting is

opeu. Have all vote-w-àave a1l vated .:o kisb? aave all

voted ubo wish? Bave a1l voted w:o w1sh7 Take tbe recozd.

on that question: t:e lyes are 56. the Nays are none: 2

voting Plesent. nouse Bill %26 kavïng received the constitu-

tional aajority is declare; passed. House Bill 427; Senator

nolmkerg. zeaë tbe bill, 5r. Secretary.

SECSETA:XZ

nouse :âll 427.

lsecretarl reads title of kill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

P:ENIDING OFTICSRZ 4SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

senatoz Boloberq.

SENAIOB IOLd:EaGJ

Presenk ;ae right now daes not petKit a tennred teacàer

to resiga once scàooà bas commenced or for. a period of sixty

days priar to tZe begizning of tke school term. Ihis qives a

very narrow tiae of only thirty days MhGn a resignation aay

be subnitted. This àill voald allou a teacker having glven a

vritten notice to t:e board to resign within tbicty days.

PEZSIDIHG OFeIC::I (SESATOZ 5è#ICKâ5) .

Is tkere any diseussion? Senator Kaitlani.

SEHàTGR 'AZTLZKDZ

Tbank yooe yery zuckg :r. rresident and Ladies and

Gentlemen of tàe Sepate. rise in opposition to Hoqse 'ill

:27. It wust be clearly understood tbat a teacker now can qo

to the board and request tàat she be-..be givqn a...let out

of :er contract and ln aost cases tbis is agreeG to an4 done.

Hovever, it xqst bë underatood that in soye places tàere is a

shortage of teacherse and tbis particular piece of legis-

latione I belleye. can create a-.-a butden ;or scwe local
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scàool districks. kbat do yon do if a...if a teacber is

under contract in a particular school and there's a sbortage

of that particular klad of a teacsere beït Rat: or scieocee

an; s:e can tàen go to-.-to aome otber joky senator uolwberg

has amendmd this biil so tbat she uill not go to anotkGr

teachqr profession and I appreciate thatg but if s:e gets a

better offer soxeplace else in private industry. tben that

school is xitbout t:at teachet; and if one can't be found and

this could very uell happen. vâat do you do uith tbose càil-

dtea who thought thcy were going to have a teacàer for a year

aad all of a sudden tàey don't have oDe and canet get one?

thak concerns ae. I think tbat once a boar; is undecstanding

of wby a teacker heeds to leavev those---tNose accom/odations

are almost aluays aade; but if it dces create a problea. tbGu

I believe tàe local school district should bave a right to

require tkat teacber to stay on tbe job at least until a

teacber iz found ,to Ieplace t:at posïtion.

PZZSIDIHG OFFICERJ (SEN;T6: 5â#ICK;S)

senator Dezngelis.

5E:à1DR DeAsGftlsz

Thank you. :c. President. This bill. if 1J itselfe in

àrticle XIIV xoui; not be tbat bpdy bnt le have beapyd on

riffing yrocedurese tenure procedures; and if this Facancy

sNould occare you vould have a coaplete domino effect

tNcougEout the vEote scbool bmcause of tKe curcent laws tbat

are on t:e book. so. it's Dot a question o: just ïïlling a

vacancy; itês a guestion of tàen :aving to s:lft people

aroand by tbe law, and vhat you Zave is almost an insolvable

situation so that élwost everybody is goinq to bave a differ-

ent teacher because one teacbec leaves, aod 1 tklnk we ought

not to tolerate ihis.

P:ESIDIIG ozflcznz (s::zT0n sz7lcxzs)

senator cozlins.

S'XATCE ccLllxsz
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ïesy thank you, :r. President and *eakgre oî tbe Body.

kken this bill 'irst caze before the comœitteee I bad soae

very strong concêrns akout tbe same issues Laised by senatàr

Deàngelis and Senakcz daitland. Mowevery I tkink t:e amend-

ninte is uy understandinge took care of aost o: my con-

ceraa and tbat vas allouing a distrïct or a scàoo; ko :e

without a specific teac:er in aw-.in an area xhere t:ete vas

the acarcity of teachers---of gualified teacbers Mitb t:e

same skills. It is Ky understanding tbat the apendaent would

aandate that tbe teacber rexain until such tï/e kàey fiod a

replaceœent. In additicn to that. tkat sbe could mot leave

for the sole purpcse of taking ancther job. lhis is a Eeal

proble/ for sope teacbers. as a Ratàer of facte had one in

my own fapily fxom just plain :urnout. just I just can:t take

it anyaore. S:e àad been banged over the bead by one of tàe

stadents who slanmed tbe door in her-..in :er face and hended

up in tbe hospital. aud then coaing bacà to yolke Naving 4ore

difficulty anG s:e Just coulin*t take apymore. Soe I ;D think

that ve have to provéde sowe tzpe ofo-aof weans ly vàic: t:at

type of person iaa. ia facte get out of that contract uithin

tàe school year. I tbink tàe way t:e àâll bas 'beeq alended.

it satisfies their problems and it offers admquate protection

to t:e scàool districts' uhere there may bi a scarcity of

teacher in the particular---teacbing that partïcolar subject

wattere an4 I support tbe bill.

PSZSIDING Q'/ICERZ ISESATOI SKVICKAS)

Senator Derman.

SEXATOE BEDXâNZ

kould the sponsor yield;

:ND Gr EZEL
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EEEI 46

SENàIQR EtBKàKz

(Nacbine cutoffl-..will the sponsor yieldz

PRESIDIKG O/EICEZZ (SESATQE SzV1CXzG)

5:e indicates she will.

S;:zTO2 EE:5à::

às I read tbe bill and as amendedy tbe only change that

àas been Kade is that t:e teachel cannot rmsign to take

another teachicg job. tàat tbe posture +he :âll is in

Dow? P:SSIDISG OFTICE:I (SESIIGR SAVICKAE)

Senatof Dol/berg.

SEHZTOR âOIdBZDGJ

You are correct. Sepator :erpan. T:at*s tke va; it bas

been aaended that no teacàer 1ay resign duting tb% school

year vltàout the concurrence of the board in order to accept

anothmr teachïng assign/emt.

PBESIDIKG OFfICEAI (SINATOE SAVICKJS);

Senator Eerman-

SCNà1O2 BEEKà'z

Could you shars vïth *e...in tàe complttee ve talked

about trying to delineate a tigbter guide so tùat frivolous

resignations vould be avoided. That.--thm sain reascn. as I

unierstood tbe testiaony in the commfttee. was that a board

appareutiy atbitrarily refused a teacber to resign when there

vas a deatà in t:eir fapily and tbere @as a dramatic ctange

in the fapily basiness and tbey bad to eitbet leave t:eir

teaching jéb or tbe fawily bqsiness xould go doMn the drain.

I thougbk tkat we bad lalked about aud aoAe language had bein

given to you that would aidress t:at kind of situatiou. Ieœ

a little concerned tbat tbisy outside of soaeboiy xbo uants

tb-.-that..-that doesn't vant to take a Jok cau leave in +he

widdle of a terwe and.--and I...I...I:a just not sure.-oyou
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knovy tbey can leavee but if they leave, theyere going tc

forfeit soœethinge and I:m not sure thak forfeitlng soRetàipg

shouldnet reaain in order for everybody tp fnlfâll tbeir con-

tractual oblïgaticns...vould you just exFand upon tbat ques-

tlon. 1...I'D not Eure vhere I'm at on tbis bill.

PAESIDISG CTFICEEZ (SEXAIOX DE:DZIG)

llright. Furthel discussionz Sepator Eolœberg.

SEXITO: BOISEEEG:

Senatol Berwany ve did try to list a nuakex of reasons

that vould be emergency...reasons for a tmacher resigninge

and pe came to the conclusion that tNis woold each tiwe just

tbrow ik into the couttse that the terwiDulogy would aot

cover all kbings; and khe aaendment tbat ve àave added is a

compro/isee and I think it takes care of eDe of the wain

objections uhich vonld ke raténg scéence and watb teackers or

coaches àn physical educatios and t:inqs like t:at an; uould

allow otker kinds of Eesignations.

PECSIDING QYYICERI ISENAIG: DE5B2Ic)

àlright. Further discussion? Senator sclemeaan.

GENAIOR EcnG:E:zNz

Thank youe :r. Jzesident. I'm a little sutprised at this

debate. Franklye it's been my impresiion that. a few years

ago in particularg tbat w:ea---vhen a teacàer wanted to

leavee they simpi; left reqardless of any cortract tàey aay

j)have siqned. And--.and can cite xaay. lamy instances of

lhat happenfng. So. Doue apparentlyy Senatore youere seeking

to put into the Statutes some procedures--.and applaud you

for t:at, but I...my question is. if a tmacàer fails t/

cozply witb t:e Statutey what penalky is kbere ïor t:e

teacher uho leages in giolation ol the 1a# either now or

after your :ï11 passes?

P/ESIDJHG O'FICEA: 4SE:ATO: DEADZI6)

Alright. Senatoc Bolmberg.

S;SAIOR EGt:BE:GZ
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Then penalty remaias tbe same. ïoa lose your teacsing

certiflcatee it's oDe yeax4s saspension. and it would rewain

the same.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SI:ATOE DE;OZIC)

Senator Scsuneman.

SEKATCE SCHDNE:ANZ

%hen did that ever bappenz

P:ESIDISG QEFICEBI tSESAIOR DE;OZIO)

Senator Eolclberq.

SENATOR IIOJ.8BERGI

I think y generallye tte board does coucur witll.. .vitb

good reasons. T:ere have been e xceptions when teacbers

needed to leave. In one case , to take ovec a f a wily kusiness

aad that teacler wa.s not able to collect lage.s becausew-.as

pell as losing tbe certif icate.

PHESIDZ9G QTEICEZI (.5:1IlTOE DEXDZJ:O)

Slnator. w-any f uctlzer discussion? Ssnator Grotbezg.

5:i;11â'.2()E GECIBZîGZ

Tihartk .youy :r. Fresiient and fellow mezbers. .1 : * jast

trying to zit here and f iqule out uhder wbat 'conditloos I

lould vant wy kids to be going to scbool to sope teachmr tbat

c'toesn 't want to work. lnd I think a 1ot o; tbis convtrsatiop

is rat:er f zivolous. I tâink tàe aaendKen't ls just f âne. Io

rivafe enterprise. ..I realize there # s a contractuai obli-P

gationy but iï tite penalty is stll.l l.o tiàerey if 'tbm.y àant

oute the socner t:e tetter. goodbyey Charlle. .1 don' t waz)t

Ih y kids going or Ky granQcbildren qoing to scNool anybody

that doesn' t 'want to teacà tbem. 'tetf s get theo out of tbe

system at their volition.

PBESIDIN G OFFICEE : 1S' 5A1'(): IIà1I.)

senator Hudson.

SZNATOR fIIIDSIINZ

kell., tbank yz u. ;n. Plesident and laiies aad cezftle/en

of the Senate. I was a little concerned y aoze tban a littze.
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when this bill came up in cowwikteee sikting on that coaait-

tee. ànd it seels to IG ghat ueere Qokug keEe is addilg sowe

additional eabroidery into the scholastic takleclotd-o-outo

tbe scbolastic tablec1oth here t:at xay not ke necessary. It

vould seee to me that the provisions are already extant for a

teacher who has a...a conditâon serious qncnsb to warrant

quitting during the course of the scbool year to take ber

case to tbe board aDd tàe board gfI1 listen tc àer argumente

certainly, at leasty hopefally: they.-oit vould and give hùr

tbe consideration necessary. znd it vould seea to we to take

any step ln the direction of removing tbe contractual

responsibility that she bas vber sbe Etarted to teacb and

rewaving tbe scNooz boazd's autbority vould be a step in tke

dârection of taking away a little lore o; xhal we would call

local controle and again coaâng in with a stale zandate. znd

I vould argue againsl the passaqe ol khis t1l1 in...in àopes

tbat ue would leave +he cloices to t:e scâool hoard. tbe

reasonable action of tbe scbooi boardy a regponsible action

of the teacker in question. 5o: I would arge a No votq on

this particular piece of legislation. Thank you.

PZESIDIXG OYFICE:I (SEXIIQE :zlL)

Senator Brace.

S::zloR EEBCE:

Thank you, :r. Bresident aû4 aembets of the Senate.

I...I rise ia support of the billy aDd perbaps ke should just
revfew uhat Senator Hozaberg's bill is proposlpg ta do. znd'

that is nov it requires a sixty-day vindowy and :àfs...a1l

this says is a teacher can give a thirty-day ûotice duréng

the yEar. She put on kbat I consideled vBz? iiportant azend-

pent that says this cannot be used for job sbopping. I bppeL

you hearë tbat, it doesnet deal vitb jo: sboppinq. Sbe

cannot.-.or :e or sbe cannot leave a position to take anotbel

teaching Positlon. l'his is in a situation in wlicb +be

teacàer bas felt necessary during the keac:ing year io take
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off and ckange vbat tbey are doing for a livinq. Ibe b111

arose becaase of an lrcident in vhich a deat: occutred in t:e

fapily operated business aad the scbool koardv as opposed to

going tc tàe state Certifïcation Boardy vithheld tbe

teacher's salary and went to court. Therq was a lot of

discussiùa about vàeàher or not tbey could or could not'

leave. %hen they went to the state Ieacser's Certification

Board Abey said one tking ycu could not do is Mit:bold

salazyy vhich is qwhat the scbool board did. they just qult

payiag t:e guy altogetber the aoney tbat kas öue hia. 5a.

the bill' arose under difflcult cïrcuwstances Iand ve are

trying to aeet difficult circumstances. Eovevery any board

that feels urong..-l bope Senator Rudson is listening. sepa-

tor Badsone any board that feels xronged ky the incidente and

thatw-.this is excluding going te another leacbing jobe if

therees any feeling by that board tbat t:e teacàqr :as acted

improperly, tîey can go to the State l/acbez*s Certi:ication

Board ani.--and have their certificate revoked or suapended.

Tbat is in t:e lau. it vill rezain in t:E law. Soe ; donet

think that veRre going to have Raybe fivee six instances in

the State of Illinois in vàicà a teac:er *ill utilize tbis.

ând I am confident tlat the board will ack responsibly. ânde

franklye if they do aoty 1 woold be one to support legis-

lation to give tbe Eerkification Board aore authority. It's

just in those ewergeacy sltuatioos ubere keachers need to

leave and leave quickly. zn4 I agree vith Senator Grotherge

if Nomeoae ia your faaily ha# died anâ you have a faœily

operated business. tbe last tbioq ypu vant a guy dolpg is

teacàing vozld litezature when he's vorrying about his vhole

family and his business collapsing. rou pu:ht to 1et 'à1p out

ok t:e contract. ànë 1...1 think itês reasonable. :i+h' t:e

aaendwenfs therefs a lot of protections for t:e koard. and

it's a kalf-way appçoach and everyone has aoved o:ï of their

original positione and I tàïnk ât oug:t to be supported.
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PPESIDING D/FICZR: (SENàIOE Hàtt)

Senator 'avell. Senator Kaitland.

SEKATOR :âIItàHD:

:c. Fresidente I apologize ;or rising a second tiRe on

this bill. I don't nurmally dc thate bat J tàink a couple o:

things need to be Kentioned bere that seem to hale been over-

looked. Teachers are professloDals and Dinety-nine peccent

of the teacbers do an oukstanding jobe and ninety-nine per-

cent of tbose teacsers vho aIe forced to stay on the job. iu

the event a spot can4t be foandy are going to do an admirable

job. Tkey're going to continue to do a good job because

theyere proïessionals and they believe in education. khat

bothers meo.-andy againy senator Tawell...1:m sorry, senator

Qoimberg has addressed the issue cf-o-of Job sboppipg as it

relates to auother teaching job. :ut if. in facte 1f. in

fact. a teacher àas cffered to àer a very luczative jo: in

the business arena and if the sckool board decides not to

grant :er that leavi because tàey can'k find a teacbere tbey

can Geny :eI that right. ànd againe vifh this particular

piece of legisàatlone vitb thirty-days notice she will tbmn

be able to leave thit job and take tàat jok fn 'private indus-

try. znd againy be or sbe is under coptractv s:e kas an

obiigation to that school district for that givep yeare and I

think that contract skould be bonored if a teacber canët :e

found and the board doesn't gïve àez apprpval.

PAZSIDIXG O'TICCE: (SISATOZ DEXUZIC)

further discusslo/? Senator Nolpberg Kay close.

sEAàlc: BOLMEERGZ

Right no# a teacber may leave at auy time to go ânto pri-

vate industry. 1be rlsk is that he or she w111 lose tàat

teaching certificate. But if tbey are leaving to go into

private industrye that ïs not a rlsk. Iàat puDâs:ment Jstill

remains. Ike azendKent protects tbe fact that ue caanot tald

frow one district to anotàer. lhis lav caae out o'f ueed
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years ago vhen there were very fe? teachers and ue needed to

keepu -keep them for a contract year. Nowe we have aany

teaclerae except iu a few certain ateas. in snrplus. I tbink

it#s helpful if a teac:er wbo vishes to lcave' can gïve

thirty-days vritten notice, be ou her *ay and be 'replaced

wit: a teacher vho vi1l do a good Job ior càiidren aod wants

to be tbere. I ask foE a favorable roll call.

PEESIDIXG O'TICZRJ (Sf5zTO5 CIMBZIO)

Tbe question is, shall House Bill j27 pass. Tàose in

favor #ill vote Aye. lhosea.-opposed wi1l vote Aay. 1be

voting is open. Eave a11 voted .ho wisà? nave all voted v:o

wish? :ave all voted who visbz fake tbe record. en tkat

questione the àyes are 49y tNe Nayz are 8. none voting

Present. souse Bill %27 baving receivfd t:e cequized coq-

stitutional aajority is declaled passed. :28, senatcr Bruce.

:ead the bille :r. Secretarye please.

S2C:ETz;Xz

Bouse Eill :28.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of t:e :111.3rd reading

PBESIDIXG OFEICEEZ

Senator Bruce.

S:XàTOB :EDCAI'

lbank youe Kr. Ptesident. This deals uith a statute of

Limikations on saikl against nnrses. lt tbe present tilee

there are---thGre#s a different statute of liwitations for

(S;Xâ%GR DEKQZIG)

pàysicianse deatistsy hospitals and nurses. Rbat this vill

do gill require and.--and require tbat claias against regis-

tered nurses be treated in the saae ?ay as claims against

physicians for aalpractice. 1 would ask ïcr a favorabàe

vote.

PRESIDISG O'FZCEEZ 4SEKAIO; DEMDZI6)

àny discussion? Is tbere any discussïonz If note the

question isy s:all louse Bill q28 pass. lhose in favor uil;
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vote àye. Those opposed vill #ote Nay. 1he votinq is opeu.

Eave al1 voted who wlsh? Have a1l voted .bo wïsh? Have al1

voted wbo xish? Take the recocd. Cn that qnestioa. the Ayqs

are 55e tbe Nays are 2, none voting Present. Bouse Bill 428

baving received .tbe reqqired constitukicral uajority ls

declared passed. 438. Senator Chew. Eead tbe hilly :r.

Secretarlg pzease.

SICEEIAaIZ

(Machine cutoffl-.-Dill 438.

(Secretary reads tltle ok bill)

3rd reading of the hill.

PRESIDING OFFICXRJ (SEXAICS DEKBZIC)

Senator Ebeu.

SASATCE CH;%;

ïese :r. President: tbiN bill vas amende; to satisfy tbe

State Police aud otber 1au enfozcing agents. Tlerels Do

opposltion to it. I ask for a Ioll call.

PRESIDIXG GFFICEQ: (SASATOE DEdUZIC)

Is tkere any discussion? âny discussion? T:e guestion

is, shall House Bill %3E pass. lbose in favoc lill vote kle.

Those opposed uill vote Kay. The voting is open. Eave a2l

vote; who vish? Have ail voted vho wish? Eave al1 voted wbo

wish? Take tàe zeccrd. On tbat gueatâoz, tbe Ayes are 5qe

t:e xays ace..-is noney none voting Present. gouse :ill 4J8

having receivea the require; constitukionàl majority is

declared passed. :39. Senator Sangaeister. aead the biale

:r. secretary, Pleaae.

S:C:ETz:#z

Bouse Eill 439.

(secretar; reads kitle of :ill)

3rd zeading of the bill.

PDESIDIXG OFFICXRZ (SEXàTOP DEKBZIO)

Senator Sangmeister.

SZNATGR SANGXEISTZPJ
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Thank you, ;r. President and meabers of the Senate. lbis

is not tbe greatest piqce of legislation to coœe dovn tàe

pike but ite I thlnky is--.is needed. Jt creates an oïéice

of product researc: and developœent within the Departaent of

commerce and Coamunity Affairsg and it just directs that l:at

office vill develop and establis: a progtaœ of grants to col-

legesy universities and other gualified applicants wità tàe

purpose oî fosteriDg research and developwent of consuwez

products that can be nade and parketfd ky Illincïs husi-

nesses. I think itls somet:ing the depart/ent ougbt to be

doing. And we#re Just establishing az office within tbeir

departRent. Any questionsy 1:11 be bappy to cespond. If

note ask ;or a favoraèle roll.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SESATOE DESDZIG)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Schuperan.

SEszToa SCHDRIMAN:

rban: youe Mr. Fresident. Ouc staff analysis ïndicatms

that the fiscal iapact of khis bill uiqàk b% a bundred tàou-

sand dollars tàe 'irst year and two milliou dollars t:ere-

after. I#d alzply suggest to yoù thate altbougb this way te

a great ideae that perbaps lt would be a tetter idea to allox

the depaltwent to develop tkis prograu on tkeil oun ratker

tban mandaling it ïn a year vben we*re not guite sute wbat

tbe tax revenues will be. It's ;or tyat reason tàat ; intend

to vote against the bill. and I#d ask you to oppose it also.

PEESIDI'G OFFICERZ (S::à'0: 2EMgZIO)

lny further Giscussionz Senator Sangxeister say close.

5EXzIG: GASG:ZISIEIZ

ëell. Senator Schunezan is correct oq 1he standpoint-..l

doa't kn/. where the tuo aillion cozes fzoxe tbates :ay out

of linee tkat there is a hundred thousand dollars that ïs

transferred to the---to tLe iepartwent to put this prograp

togetàer. It#s stiil completeiy under the department's con-

trol anG exercise as to :ov tàey want to do it# and still
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think it aakes sense tbat we tell the departsent they oug:t

to be promotiug tbis kind of a prograp in t1e departwe/t.

à?d I ask for a favorable roll.

P:ESIDING OFFICEAJ tSr:AQOE DE:pZIc)

The question ise sball House Eill R39 pass. Iàose in

favor vill vote zye. Those opposed x1l1 vote Xay. T:e

voting is open. Have al1 votGd îho xish? Have al1 voted wào

vish? nave all voted vho xishz %ake the record. on tbat

questionv the Ayes are 39v khe 'ays are 15e 2 voting Tresent.

Houae Bill q39 having received t:e ceguited constitutional

œajorlty is declared passed. qhoe Senator Kacdonald. Bead

the bill, :r. Secretaryy please.

SFC:BIABXI

Eouse 2i1l %q0.

lsecrekar: reads title of ki1l)

of tbe àfIl.3rd readinq

PEESIDIKG O'FICZXI (SENAIQE DEBDZIL)

Sênalor Macdonald.

SEHATC: :ACDC5àtDI

Thank you. Bc. 'zesident and Ladies and Gentlemen of tke

Senate. House Bï11 4@0 iransfers tbe authority foc county

anixal control frow state law to county ocdinance. sucà

ordinance 2ay require an individual aniaal and litter regis-

tration fqe. Eewoves +àe curreat feB structuze

froœ---registration and replaces i: uitb a ccunty ordinaneë

provlaion. Iàe reascn for the ckange ïn this law was tbat

tbe counties because of the increase in takies incidents do

not bave tbe sufficient funis. particflarly tbe counties

lying outside of Cook Countye to pay for tbefr aoipal contlol

programs. Soe this bill ad4resses itself to that. It was on

short debate ip tàe Houae. Tbe proponents aze the rara

Bureau. t:e Department of Agricultuce and 1h< Dràan counties

coancil. I urge your support Qf this lill. Qe did add one

aweudœent that took out tàe lïability clausee and 1 vould
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ask...I...I knov of no opposition and I Noutd ask your sup-

port for this bi11.

PRESIDI'G O;#ICe1z tSA3AID; D:5B;It)

Is tkece any discussionz senator Jerope Joyce.

SAXATO: JERO:E JOYCEI

Yese thanks, sr. Pzesident. kould tke spcnsor yield for

a guestion?

PEESIDING OFFICSRZ (SIXATOR 2Z:DZIG)

Sponsor indicates sbe--.sbe xill yield. senator Joyce.

SANJIOR JEDG:E JCYCEZ

Ies--.this does not set a limit now. Ihew--the counties

could cbacge a hundred dollacs for dog-.wa dog tag nou?

PRESIDIHG O;FICE:J (SEXATO; L55DZIO)

seaator iacdonald.

SENATO: 'ZCDOHALDZ

Senator Joycee that is cotrect. làey hav: taken o:t the

foar dollar iee and tbey 1ay set tLe field-.-ïee by county

ordinance--athe board Kay set the fses..-tbe cost.

PEZSIDING O/'ICERZ (SESITO: D18:ZIO)

Senator--.furtber discussios? Senatcr GrctLerg.

s:Nzro: GaCIBZAGZ

Ihank you. 9ill tbe sponsor yieldz

PQESIDIHG OfTICE/Z 4SEAàTOR C5d;ZIO)

Sponsor indicates sbe vill yield. Senatcr Grotberg.

52:à%cE GEOTBEZG:

Senakozy as you and I vere fresbaan in t:e House toqetbec

we worked long and hard on the zniaal comtrol zcte uay back

in the early 1970#s. State-wide learlngee every kind of

involvewent of al1 of tàe people ot Illinois that I can

recall of, cf the County Probleas comwission w:lch I sezved

one and t:e counties all vanted this after Aears of confu-

sion. Xowe is it true that you are literally repealinq the

State znixal Conkrol zc* and giving lt to the coqntiesz

PEESIDING OF#ICi2z (SENAIO: DEKBZIO)
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Senator Kacdonald.

SENATOE SACDCNAID:

think we are basically transferriag theow-not.--not

totally repealing it, but ue are transfertïng it to.-.to

county control. ànd it ia because the system-..and I tblnk

we passed that iu 1973. and.axand ibe systex ïs not producing

tàe needed iollarE tq-o-to..-tbat are needed iu the counties

that are being ippacted by khe responsibilities that they are

'aciaq.

P:ESIDING S'FICEEZ (SEHAIOû DENOZIG)

senator Grotsecg. Senator GcotbNrq---oby you#ce done.

âlrïght. ân; furtber discussion? Furthec discussionz Sena-

tor Nacdonald aay close.

EENATOE MZCDCHZZD:

1...1 tkink that ve àave discussed and answered tàe ques-

tions that have been addressed to tbis bill. 1...1...t:eEe

is a Dewspaper article tbat I could read to you that.wwthat

does Iefer to the increase of rabiese but A tkink it is uot

necessary to take the tlle ol t:ls :ody. Jt is indeed a

problez, and Eepresentative Xlemm vas addressing bimself to

khe proble? particularly ln Kane Coupty; :ut 'aftez investi-

qatioa vitk the counties and tovnskipse it would smew that

this is a prevalent in zauy otber coupti/s as xelle and I

urge your support.

PRZSIDING GFTICER: (SESATOR DEXOZIO)

Alrighk. The qqestion isy shal; Bouse :ill 4%0 pass.

Those in favor will vote àye. Iàcse ogposed v11l Tite say.

T:e voting is open. nave a11 voted vho Mish? Have all vote;

vbo wisx? Have al1 voted gho vish? Take t:e zecord. On

tbat guestiong kbe àyes are 53. t:e Says aze 3. none voting

Present. hoose Bill R%û baviug receï7ed tàe requàred cop-

atitutional wajorlty is declared passed. %41e Sezator

katson. Bead thë billy :r. Secretaryy please.

SECRZIARX:
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Bonse Bi1l %M1.

(Secreiary reads title of :ill)

3cd reading of the kill.

PXESIDIXG OF'ICEEZ (SEKAIO: DESDZIC)

Senatoc gatson.

SEXàQOE RATSOHZ

Tkank ybu: Kr. 'Eesident and Iadies aDd Gezllemen of the

Senate. Tàis aœends tbe Staring and Fersonal Propezty Act

for hire to revise certain application opecation procedures.

Tààs clarifies tbe applicatioa requirezents. It

aandates.o-which is nov optional---it aandatqs tbe departaent

to-owDepart/ent of àgriculture to inspect applâcantsl ware-

bouses. clarifies bond provisions to allou the filing of

a.-.a surety bond or legal llability insurance policj or a

certificate of deposit. It requires adîerence to due process

to suspend or revoke a license. It specifies for.

for.-.forms ïor negotiable receipt forws aad sequires stored

property to be designated ly 2ot product codee latcb or otbec

contzol. it categorizea adainistrafive ection regacding

violationse and 1:e penalties for violation will be a claas :

'isdemeanoc. They're no? a petty offense. 1he lill ls

requested by tLe personal prcpecty vareàcuse lpdnstry ln co-

operation vith the Department of âgzlcultore. àn aaendment

was added vhich took 5ut k:e word nknowingly'' whic: allows

the departaent to prosecute violatczs. It çassed oQt of

coanittee 7 to notbing and then out cf tbG Bouse comxittee 13

to nothing. I knok of no ogposition and vculd appreciate a

favorable roll call.

PEESIDIRG OFFICEPJ ISENATOS D:ADZIO)

llrigàt. Is tbere any discassicu? Senator Grotberg.

5EXàTOR G:CIZEEGZ

Tbank youe :I. President and fe:log weebers. Question ol

the sponsor.

PZESIDISG OFJICE:: l5E:âIOR DEKDZIG)
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Sponsor indicates he will yield. senator GEctbecg.

5EHà10R GRCIBEEGZ

For those of us vbo don't kaou vhat youere talking about,

would yoQ tell us vhat Personal Property zct for âfces-.-is

that ainivarehousqse all warehousesy grain elevators. what is

t:e definition of the type of...of storage under this zct

that it skould all fall under the zepartment of àgriculture?

PIESIDISG OYAICERZ (SEXàTOX DEMOZIE)

Senator :atson.

SENZEOR RZTSOX;

;he ter/ warebouse means anJ roo4g bousee structureg

buildingy riacew yatd or protected enclosure. 1he term pec-

sonal property aeans all goodsy vales, kousebold goodsw

furnituree merchandlse or any other tangihle personal pzop-

e rty except that of grain as define; in tbe êublic Grain
' karehouse and ëarehouse Receiyts Act.

PRCSIDIVG OfFICER: (SJ:ZIOD DZIDZID)

fnrt:er discqsslcn? furtàer disccssion? Ihe question

ise shall Hoqse Eill <R1 pass. I'bose in ïavcr will vcte Aye.

Those opposed uill vote say. Ibe votipg i: open. Kave all

vote; ubo uisà' Bave al1 voted wbo xisk? Rave a1l Notm; u:o

wish? Take the record. Ln tbat guestion. t:e zyGs are 55e

the Hays are noneg none Foting 'resent. sonse Bill %R1 bav-

ing received tbe reguired constïtuticnal aajority is declared

passed. ladies and Gentlexen: we:ve only baDdied twenty-four

bills toâa: on 3I; reading. Ne#re going to :avG lo pick qp

the pace. Boase Bill 443, Senator nolkàerg. gead tie kille

;r. Secretaryy please.

SECEEIAXX:

House Eill 443.

(Secretacy ceads title of èill)

3rd reading of tbe till.

PEBSIDIMG O'FICZE: (S1HàTOR DE:BZIG)

senator Holpberg.
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SA#ATO; BOtM3EEGZ

This 1aw grev out of a problea ïn our county uàen there

was not enough wcney to :inisb the yeat. Ihere..-it is

uov-.-not nov io the statute that you can arEnd your budget

doxn. It's legal to apend it up but not doxn. ve were

forced tè go to a ten-montb year in order to accoaplisb this.

rhis would càange the Statutes and allo? a county hoard to

amend tbeit buige: Gown.

P:ESIDIKG QPYICEE: (SEHIIOE BAttl

(Kachine cutoffl---discussionz senator Sxità.

SENATQ: SHI1:z

Kr..-speaker and Iadieso..l uant ào wake krovn tàat on

doqse Bill *41 I was called tn the tack here and l missed

voting. kould you please record ee as votiny Aye ou k41.

znd Mbile I11 standing, if I aay skand on a...a poin: of per-

sonal privilege. @e have visitors ïn tùe gallery here that

are officials of the Eook County school Eoard that ate in our

galleryy aud I*d like for us ta recoqnize their presence.

PEESIDING CFTICEP: (SXXATOE PàLt)

kill our guests plmase rise and le recogoized by the

Senate. Senator Eolzberge kill #ou qo abead uith your

explanation.

GENATOE EOIKEXBGZ

think thatfs the extentw..of ity that ve voeld jost

iike to be able to aœend the kudget doxn at the county level

by a two-tklrds vote.

PRESIDI'G O#FICE9Z ISESàTOE HALL)

âny discussion? Xou were closing werenet youg Senator?

Roll calz. 1he guestion ise shall-..House Pill q4J pass.

lbose in favor vote Aye. Tàose oFposed vote say. Tàe voting

is open. Bave all voted wbo wisb? Have all voted vbo vlsh?

nave a11 voted wào *isâ7 Take the record- On tbat gnestionp

the àyes aze 59e tbe Says are none. nouse Eï11 %R3 Eaving

received the Iequired coastitutional lajority is ueclared
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passed. :50, Senator te/ke. :55. Senator Holmberge do you

wish to call your other bill? 4R6 uas on recall, so kezll so

to...%50e senator eolzberg. Senatot Kaitland. will you come

up? It is on tecall so, thecefotev ye#ll go tc 450, Senator

nolaberg. :r. Secretarye kill you please tead t:e hill.

SECîEIZAI:

House Eill R50.

lsecretarl rqads title OE bill)

3rd reading of the kâll.

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ (SZHAIQ: DE:HZIC)

klright. Secatar solmberg.

SENAIO: StLHEERG:

Qbis is a very siwple bill. ït just pecaits kransit dis-

tricts to have boards of-.wand it's peraissive. eitber tbree

or five mepbers.

PRESIDIHG OFFICZH: (SENATOE DEXPZIC)

èlright. lny discussion? senator dabar.

SEXAIOZ sàzz%:

lhank you: Kr. Fresident an4 Kelbers of tàe senatm. à

question of thQ sponsol.

PAESIDI'G OFFICERZ (S:5à1O; DZKPZIC)

Sponsor indicates sbe vill Aield. Senator dahar.

SElzIO1 8ABAR:

'âis bill kas akende; in copmittee and Iëve fcrgotlen

exactly wbat tbe change wase I tbink .by allouing three tö

five meabels by ordinancey is tbat correct?

PEESIDIRG D'#ICZEJ CSEHàTO: DXSDZIC)

senator Bolmberg.

SENATO: EOIXEE9G:

Yes. Previouslye it #as three an; we made it perwissivee

tbree .or fïve.

PJCSIBIAG OT'ICEHI (s::âTO2 DEHBZIG)

Alrigbt. Senator dabar.

SENATOK :âH;BI
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Tàis eas only for :ockforde is that cozrect? cr vas

this...

PRESIDING CF/ICCR: (SENATOP DE:DZIC)

Senator Dolzberg.

SENNTOR EQLKDEZG:

Nog this uould apply to otber distticts, kut---but

perzissively tàey could œake a decision.

PRESIDI'G CEFICCEI ISESàTO: DEdOZIO)

Alright. Senator :ahar.

SEBATCn 3AHâB:

Brieflye on the provisiou of allouing. for example, in an

ordiuancee voul; tbat be appointed by tbe payor anâ tbeo cou-

firaed by tbe city councily tbat procedure follous throug: on

tàisg tbat...

PEESIDIICG O'FICZRI (SEAATOE DEXDZIO)

Senator Bolaberg.

SEHAIOB EOISEEEGI

%hatever tbe corpocate autbolit: is.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ ISEXAIOK DEMDZIC)

àlrigbt. Senator Kahar.

EENAIO: KzHzî:

gith staggered terœs and all that sort of thing it fo1-

lows throuqb?

PZESIDING O'FICEEI (SENATCE DEdUZIG)

Senator Bolaberg.

GENAIOE notdBEEGz

ïese as Yefore.

PEESIDING O'WICZH: (SISAIOE DEBUZIO)

Further discussion? The question ise sbell Boqse-..Bonsq

Bill Aso-.asenator Jawill.

SXMATGE Fà%Eti:

Thank youe ;r. Fresideat. kill tùe sponsor yield for a

question.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (5E5AI0E DEKBZIG)
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Indicates she xill yield. Senator raxell.

SEN&IO: 'z#Etl:

Just..-just one question veere asking over bqre. Ihis

Naa notàlng to do vitb the RTz, right?

PZZSIDING OEFICCR; 4SEXATOR DEMDZIG)

senator Bolaberg.

SENAIQ: ROt::EEGJ

5o, it does not.

PZCSIDING O';ICARZ (SEAATOR DE:UzIc)

fuzthec discusslon? Senator Elccw.

S2NA:Oa Etocdz

Yeah. tlank yon. 1...1 want ts aove as suiftly as you

do. 5r. Ptesident. lhis does not..ocbange tbe euploy-

ment---excese 2e. Tbis does not change the appclntaent

zechanisw. does it potz

PEESIDING QFëICEEI (SENAIOR DE:DZIC)

Sponsor indicates she will yield. senatcr ioluberg.

S'HATG: BQtKBERG:

Noy lt does not.

PXZSIDIKC OEFICE': ISEXAICR DE:0ZIO)

Senatol Bloo/.

GEAZTOD :I0O:z

It Kerely jqst says you can àave three or fivè or So oD

and so fort:. Thank yon. very auch.

PEEGIDING OEFICBR; ISENâQO: DEdDZIO)

furtàer discussionz 1he guestlon ise xball nouse Bill

q50 pass. Tbose in favcr will vote Aye. %bose cpposed uill

yote Nay. 2àe voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo wisà?

Rave a1l voted vho ?1S:? Save all voted wha uisbz Xake t:e

record. OD tbat suestion. k:e zyes are 57e tbe saya are

nonee none voting Presenk. Bouse Hill 450 baving ceceived

the regulred constitutioaal Kajority is declared passed.

:55. Senatoz Lelke. :ead the bill. 5I. secretarye pzease.

SEC:EIAPXZ
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House Bill 455.

(Secretary reads kitle of hill)

3rd rmading of the àïll.

PSESIDING O'r2C::: ISESARGE D;:UZIc)

Senator Lemke.

SEHàTGE tEdx'z

%hat this bill does is stipulates the procedures for

intetcogation of firewen accused of wlecorduct aad creates

tEe eiremea:s Bill of Eiglt. ïkis is sïailar ko tbQ

Policemen's B1ll .of iights except..wit peets t:e same cti-

teria that tàe' Illinois sunicipal teague recolmended except

in the case of tbe firewen have seventy-tyo hours instead o;

tventy-fouz àours because of their working habits. thiuk

itës a good bill. I ask for its adcption.

PRESIDISG O'JICEBZ (SENàTOZ DEHUZIC)

lny discussionz Senator scàunelap.

seNzTom SCEDNEHANZ

Questâoa of the spocsory ''E. President.

PâESIDIXG OFYICEEZ (SENATOP DEdDZIC)

In4icates he vill yield. Senatoc sckuneuan-

SENzïOE SCHDXEAANZ

senatore vhen this bill was in cpwœittee, I reaember tbe

Xunicipal League oppasipg t:e billy and I understaDd tbat

youAve anended tàe bill- Do yoa knou the positio/ of the

Kunicipal teague now on the kill as amended?

PEESIBIHG O#rIcE:z 45:5âT0R DE:tZI6)

Senator teake.

SC:AIQZ L:d::2

Welle I understan; t:ak Mitb the apepdœent making it

similar to th9 sllinois---kke Policelenlz iillu -iue-.-Bilà

of Riqbts tbak tbey àad, tbey wereo--tàey removed tâeir

opposlkiom.

PEESIDIXG O'AICZRI (SEHITO: DEXa2IO)

Al1 right, furtber discussion? 'urtbet discqssion7
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Question ise shall Douse Bill 455 pass. lEose in favor yill

vote lye. Those oppose; vill vote yay. 1he voting is open.

Have al1 voted vho wisâ? Have al1 voted k:o wisk? Bave a1l

goted wha wishz eakq the record. cn that questioae t:e zyes

are 55: tbe xays are none. none vcting 'resent. House :i1l

455 havibg Eeceive; tbe required constltutlomal aajocity is

declared passed. q59, Senatoz Hetsch. Head the àille âr.

Secletarye please. 1he O2der of 2nd Aeadingy the bottoa ok

page 8, :ouse Eill 459.

SECNETAgYI

House 2ill 459.

(Secretary Ieads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe till.

PRESIDING OTFICE:; (SENITOE DEd0ZI0)

Senatoz Netscb.

SENATC: XIISCSZ

Thank yoae :r. êresidqnt. Pefore I lriefly explain tbe

bill. iï have not already done soy I know Senator GrocbBrg

vanks fo be added as a bypheDated cosponsor as be was on t:q

same or siwilar kill last Session. :e had lndicaked tbat

earlier io cc/mittee. Tbis...

PREZIDIHG OFFICEEZ (s:Nl%CE DCKBZIO)

Is there leave to àave Senator Grotberg added as a prin-

ciple cosponsor? ieave is granted. Senatcr Ketsch.

DENATOR szTscHz

. . .this is essentially t:e saae as Hoase Ei1l 13û1 ykich

tNe senate passed by a vote of 56 to notbing last session.

It âeals wits tNe pzoblem of the nqxerous reports that cowe

floling into our ofïice and so flowing out just as rapidly.

It atteKpts to address tàat by creatlng a State Governpent

Repoct nistribution center. wEtc: is kasically the statm

Library. iequires that vkemever reports are indicated to ke

subaitted to wewbers of tàe General zsselàly tbat the

regqirement is fulfilled by sub/itting a copy only tc certain
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designated sembers of leadershipy tc tbis government distci-

bution centqr and t:e State library and to t:e te:islative

Council. T:e council tben is required to abstract or suama-

râze tbe reports, and uhen lt regularly sends out reports to

us listipg copmission aeetings and other things that it

include a sumaary oï tbose Ieports. It any pekber vants a

copye that copy can be regaested fro? t*e Governnent Distrir

bution Center which agaln is tàe state library. It will save

an enoraous apount of paper and an epormous aaount of unnec-

essary wolk. I tbink everyone in the' Senate vaa stromgl; in

support of this bill last Sessione and I àope xill he again.

PRXSIDI'G OFJACER: (S;NAIG: DESGZIO)

zlrigàt. zny discussion? àny discussion? The questioa

is. shall House 5ill R59 pass. Tbose in favor will vote àye.

Those opposed wil1 vcte Nay. Ibe voting is open. save all

voted who uish; nave aIl voted w:o eish? Bave all vcted who

wishz Iake the Lecord. cn that qnestione tbe zyes are 5R.

the Nays are noney none voting Present. Bous/ Eill g59 :a#-

ing received t:e reguired constitutional œajority is declared

passed. 461. Senator tuft. Eead tbe b111. :r. Secretalyy

please.

SECBETAA'Z

House :ïll 461.

(Secretary reads title of killj

3rd.reading of the biil.

PRESIDISG O'#IcEQz (SENAIOE DEdDZIO)

Senator tuft.

SESZTCE ttFlz

Tàank youe 5r. President. Iadies aud cintleweny tàe

responsibility for the preparation of economic impact st'udiea

on environwental rules is vith the Department of Energy and

Matural lesources witbe and I xant to underline. mgitbee t:e

guidance and counsel of t:e Econoaic Rechnical àdvisory

Comzittee. gecause tle words lgtidance* and lcouasel- are
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vaguee House Bill %61 sets ouk the speckfic ways in which the

Economic and Technical âdvisory Co/sittee shall counsel the

Department ol Enetgy and Natqral Eesources. Ihe duties of

ETAC wi1l ke to approve final scope of work docupents

required for the conduct of econcœic iwpact studiese to

revieu abd coawent on the selection of cootlactors and

departzent stafï proposed to conduct the studieEy and to

cowment on the aoequacy and accuracy of draft studies prior

to thekr publication and to issue vritten opinions tbat aust

be publisàed with each stuiy. lhis till ls...ccpprises lan-

gnage agreed to by the Department of Energy and Batura:

Besourcesy the Cha/bel of Comœercee t:e sunicipal League and

the Illinois Environwenial council.

PRESIDING O'FICEâ: ISëAATOE DE;EZIG)

âlright...

S:NzTç: L;:Tz

lnd 2 wsuld Dove for its adoption.

PZESIDING QFEICEDI ' (5:5zIO: DZSDZIC)

. . .is there any discussion? Is there any discossicnz

rhe . guestion ise shall Bouse Pill 461 pass. Ail

those-o-those ia favor vote lye. Tùose opposmd vill vote

xay. Ibe voting is open. Have all voted who xish? Eave a11

voted w:o wisb; Take the record. Cn that qnestione tbe Ayes

are 54e tâe says are nonee none voting Present. nouse Biàl

q61 baving received k:e reqairgd constitnticnal zajority is
declared passed. q65. Senator Jolns. Dead tbe bill. :r.

Secretarye please,

SZCXETAEYZ

Bouse Bill 465.

lsecretary reads title of b1ll)

3rd reading nl Abe bill.

PDISIDIBG OF#ICEP; (SâHATOE D;50ZI0)

Senator Johns.

SENziog JCBXSZ
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rùis is siaply a bill that provides that on t:e effective

date of thls :ct tbe 'assac County Fair zssociation located

in Ketropolis. Illinois is recognized as a ueu coanky fair

for the purposes of participating in a1l the rights anG

privileges of a coanty falr. It kas also aaqnded to add into

khe bill the Bidgvayy Illinois Po#coro restival area. Ihey

want to have a new faicgrounds tâeze anJ tb/y bave tens of

thousands of people there eac: year and tb/y xant ào try to

b qild a nev fairgrcunds thqre, and it vill Dot aïfect tbe

bqdget at a1l this year: paybe in tàe luturm.

PXESIDING QFYICZE: ISENATOH DESGZIG)

Is tbere any discussionz Senator Kaitland.

G:NZTO: :zlTtàsDz

lhank youg very such, :E. Fresident. 2 rise in Snpport

ok House Bill 465. Ihis only exte'nds tc tbos'e countiss the

same privilege tbat :as been given to all t:e cther counties

in this State. 9e atteapted lo do khis last yeat foE senator

Johnsw and ïo-- whatever reason tbat..otbat vaa taken off the

bill ando.-and it vent down 1:e tube. lbis will allov tkea

to participate ïa tbe.-.in tàe Ag Prepiql 'uod. Beliqve it's

a good billy it#s one they deserve and I nrge an àye vote.

PRESIDISG CFFICEP: (SINATO; DSSBZIC)

Alright. Jny further discuasioz? Tke guestion 4sg sball

Bouse Bill R65 pass. Tàose in favor xill vote âye. I:ose

opposed uill vote Nay. The voting ls open. Eave a1l voted

who wish? Have al1 voted uho vish? Have al1 voted #bo kisb?

Take t:e record.

are nQne: Bone Vcting Present.

received tbe required

passed. %70 was on tbe recall 11st. 475. Senator Darrog.

On tbat question, the â#es are 56e ïbe Nays

Bouse Eill 465 bavioj

constitqtional Kajorïty is declazed

482. senatot Lenke. zead tbe bill, Kr. secretary. please.

Oa tàe Order of 2nd seadinge 482.

SECSETZFYI

douse Bill :82.
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lsecretary reads title of billj

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PEESIDISG O'YICEZ: (SEXATO; DddU2IC)

Senator Iezke.

SENàIG: L'dKfz

Rhat t:is does is changes the setbod of deteraining t:e

available family income for the hewcpbilia prograa. ïbis is

encoaraged by t:e Hexophilia roundation of Jllinois, and I

ask-.-l think it's a good bill an; 1 ask for its adoption.

PEESIDI:G O'FICEnZ (SEHATOZ DEXOZIO)

12 tbere any Giscussioa? âny discussicn? senator Kent.

SENàTOE RENlz

Thank youe :r. FresideDt and tadies and Gemtleaen of the

Senate. I tbink tbat there is a point that ougkt to be

lrought out. That if the approprlation stays tbe Saze, we

gill be helping less people. Tbe açyropriaticD bas tc go up

in order to help lore People. rive hupdred and fifty thou-

sand dollars is tbe appzopriation this yeaz and it v111 help

tvelve less people if that appropriation gces tbrougà.

PEESIDING OFTICEEZ (S;SATOZ DENDZIQ)

furtber discussionz Ihe questson isz sball Eouse Bill

482 pass. Those in tavor uiil vote zye. lbose opposed vote

Nay. The Motimg ls open. Bave all voted %ho uisà? Have all

Foted 1ho gish? Rave al1 voted ubo wish2 Bavq all voted ubo

wish2 lake tbe record. On that questione tbe lyes are 39e

tàe Xays are 18y none voting Present. ncuse :i11 %82 kaving

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. :83. senator savieàas. Eead the billy :r. secre-

taryy ylease.

SECREIZ;YZ

noqse Pï1l 483.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of tàe 1111.

PSESIDIXG OFFICXEZ (SENAIOE ZE;DZIG)
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senator Savickas.

SENNTOQ SNVICKASI

Yes, Kr. Vresident and Rexbers of the Senatee Hoase B11;

483 prmvents those people serving out of rank. serving in

temporary posïtionse temporary appointmentse froa gektinq

pensions based oa tbeir teaporary salaries. Itês a kill

that's been requested by the Firefigbter's Bnion so that

tkeir fund isn't used up througb tbese exempt positions. I

vould-.-l uould expect that a cost savings uould be in force

vitb the passage of this bill.

able consideration.

P;ESIDING OFYICEPI (SEXITGE DEXUZIC)

vould reguest your favor-

Is tkere any discussionz Senator Keats.

EExzic: KEAIE:

questioa of t:e sponsor.

PEESIDIAG GFTICEEJ (SEXZICZ ZESDZIG)

Sponsor indicates be will'yield. Senator Keats.

SENAROE BRZESZ

Yeahy Franke the Aill's fine except for one guestioa. zt

vhat' lqvel is this individial payinq into tke pension fund?

Is this individual paying at t:e te/porary rabk or at bis

full-time position?

PZSSIDISG O#'ICZ22 (SENITO: DEKBZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR Sz#RCEzSz

I-.-would you repeat that questioa?

NG UEAICIR: (S25A1OR BESBZIO)PEESIDI

Senator Xeats.

SENATOE KSATSI

Dkay, the.o-the Faypent into tbe pension fun; is kased on

a percentage of salaryo-.vaik, he*s Rooking for a staff quy

to get khat inforxation. Ihe pay/ent in is based on a per-

centage of salary. In the teaporary rankw if thereës a

tenporarily hired salary. tbat individual is payïng pore into
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khe pension fuud. Soe I uaderstand vhat youere doinge aIl

I#K saying is that if the person's Faying for it they ougàt

to get it; if they#re not paying for it lbey sbouldnet.

Could sonebody on---nn tâe staff over tbeze run over and gek

that stuff for Frank so we can find out wketber.-.whether '

weAre ripping a gay off hy accïdent?

PEESIDIXG OFJICERI (SESATOS DEd021O)

&l1 right. fqrtber discussion? Senator Collins.

SEXAIO; COttIHsI

Aeab, quêstion of +he spcnsor.

PEESIDIHG O'FlcEnz (SENATO: DE::2If)

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Seuator Collins.

ZENATO: CC11IsSz

Senatore reiding frok the calendar--.l.--lem---l'n con-

fused about wbat you aean about ma pssitiom beld at the Mill

of the appointing authorities sball èe dEcmed a temporaty

positiou-l Mhat do you Iean about ''held at 11e vill of tke

appoiptirg authority-?

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (5EXâIO: àBNPZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENAICZ SZVICKASI

kelly if Senator Reats :ad taken t:e tiwe to Iead tbe

bill'Tinstead of just poppïng up like a Jo-yo as he asually

does, he'would sle that in tbe bill.--on page 1. line.-.uellg

lines 18 tàrough 25. sayse MA2l contributionse annuikies and

benefits shall be related to t:e salary uhicb attacâes to t:e

permanent positiom of khe fireman.l Their perlanent position

is that of-.-fireman oz eaptain or lieutenant or whatever it

uay *e and not Ebe exempt position as a directot or Mbatever

it 2ay be. So. tàe present lau says that tbey pay in at

their perkapenk rank ând tbey vill not be able to retire at

the higher salary paying in at their perwaneDt rank position.

PHESIDISG OFFICESZ (SEXATO; DEXDZIO)

àl1 right. Senasor Collias. '

I
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SEKATOE COLLINS;

I...I'a still confused, I think I was aore cleaz before

you answered Senator Keats' questioa tbaD J vas beforey so.

PRSSIDISG 0ffIC2:z (SINITO: DZdDZIO)

à1l right. rurtâer discussionz Fuctber discussionz I:e

queskion is. shall House Bill q83 pass. Those in favor will

vote âye. lhose opposid will vote day. Ihe voting is open.

Have all voted wbo wish? Have a11 voAed *ho xish? Have a1l '

voted vbo Mish? Taxe the record. 6D tàat goestione the àyes

are 52e tbe Nays are nonee 1 voting Fresent. Banse 2i1l 48J

having received tàe required constitutional majorlty is

declared passed. %87, Senatot Vadalabene. Read tbe :i1ly

:r. Secretarye piease.

SECEATABI:

Bouse 2i11 487.

(secretazy reads title of bïlI)

3rd teading of the blll.

PAESZDTNG OTTICZHZ ISEXâIOR DEKBZIC)

senator Vadalabene.

SSHAIOZ VADAIABZBE:

ïes, thank youv dt. President an; zembers d: the senate.

PRESIDIXG OPFIC:RI (S;NAIOE ZEBUZIO) '

Senator Vadalabeney pardon ze for interrupting. Senator .

Slità. for wàat porpose do you arise? .

szxzloa sslln: '

:2. Presidenty Kyw--one---was evidently talkiig to Re and

playe; vit: ay key. Rhen tse' voting uas on for tâla past

. billœ ly Yes vouid not coae on.

PRESIDING OTFICEEZ (SASATOR DEAUZTO)

âlriçkt.

S'NAIOR SdilBz

Yonld yoa please register me as voking Yes.

PAESIDIXG OFFICE;Z (S:XàTO3 DEXUZIO)

kelle tbe record vill so...#ill so indicate. Senator I
I
I
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Vadalabene.

SE<;Ifn Vznàlzrlxlz

Zes, thank youe :r. President and memkers of the Senate.

House Bill %87. awendede establishes a yeteran's prefereuce

ia layoffs and..-and Ieenployaents- zwen4uent so. 1 io t:e

bill provided that no credit for seniority in service be

glven under tbis Act unless a veteran :as serveà in tbe ;.S.

âraed Forces or ghile now being a E.S. citizen served io t:e

armed forces or our allies during korld :ar 1. korld :ar

the' Korean Conflict or the Vietnaœeae Conflict. Howevere

there %as another amendaqnt requested. âmendaent :o. 2.

wbich would give preference to a widow vitâ any aiaor chil-

dren dependent upon heI sapport foz retralning or zceœploy-

nent in preference +c veterans. ând I vould appreciate a

favorable vote.

PEESIDING OEfICERI (SENARO: DEMDZIO)

àlright. àny dlscussioa? zny discussion? Ibe question

is. shall Eouse 9ill M87 pass. Ibose iu fagor uill vote àye.

Tboae opposed will vote Xay. 1:e voting is opea. Eave all

vbted who visZ? Have a3l Foted @ho wish2 savé all-..have

all voked wbo #is:2 Take tbe record. 0n that guestïon: the

zyes are 56g t:e Nays are noney none voting rresent. House

B1ll 487 kavipg receivved tbe required constitctional Kajorïty

is declared passed. q88. senator Ecuce. Eead t:e àill. ;r.

:ecretarye please.

Ac2I:G SECREIAR'Z l:R. FYRNANDES)

souse 2il1 R8:.

(Secretary reads title of à1ll)

3rd readins of the kill.

PRZSIDIXG OFYICEPI (SEKAIOE DEHDZIG)

Senator fruce.

SEXATO: E:DCfI

Thank youe dr. President aod peubecs of the Senate.

These..-ahd there is oDe aàditional colmunity in addltion to
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the ones tbat are ic the title. besides Berrine :t. Vernon

and' Quincyy by amendmenl the city of Elgin vas added by Sena-

tor Frledlande aud they would like to get lntc the auoicipal

an4 metropolitan exposition and auditorlu* husiness. l:is

v11l not require the expendikurq of any State Koneyg thcse

are projects tbat vill be nevenue Eond àuthority only. It

vill give tbese cities t:e abilitl to issue Aevenue 3onds.

lhey èill not'levy a propert: tax o; the-w-of presenà bonds

avallable. Fro. the SYa te tbere is seventy-five pillion

ëollars we authorizedy they spent 7:.7. I'he zct does Dot

allow anJ operating costs of these aqtborities. Al1 it does

is Ieally allow the various cities ilvolged tc issue Jevenue

sonds to build expèsition auditoriuws. I would ask for your

favorable consideration.

P/ESIDIHG GFFICEZZ (SEHATOS DESDZIQ)

llright. Any dlscussion? Senatcr Joàas.

SENAICZ JO:5S:

Yeah. I'M...I'/ a little bit distqrbed âere at tbls bille

because I t:ink it holds out bope fcr sose ol these cities io

build civiê centers when tàere's no real vay for t:ea to do

so. One of thca is a town by the nale of Bmrtin. jcst a ée: .

liles frop pe. Ihat city ls financially âD trou:le and

adzittedly so. This bolds out hope tbat waYbe they covld

build a cïvic center. Dut now. as I apdezstand ikw tàey

Moql; bave to issue Eevenue Bonds. and tben aost of the civic

centers even...l bear ' this oae ia Sprïngfïèlde are having

trouble surviving financiallj. ân; xkat 1...1 am disturbed

about in this particular piece of legislatlcn is that tàose

people in that tovn oï Berrio ubïc: is so deax to a* xigbt

tàiak tàat the State ïs çoing to participate and night under-

write it sope sense. It.w.it involves a lot of aoaey and it

involves the alility to repay tbat aoneyy aod I1K lust
wondering if this is the kind of tàing that---that we ought

to be doing. wis: tbat gelrin vasn't in it. I 4oaet wind
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:t. Vecnon aad the ôenator's dâstriet and çuincy and vho

elsee but I hate to lead a tovn lo lelieve tbat sucb a

beautiful thing aa a civic center is in tàe offiag khen tbe

battle ls like uphill ln a 'Mountain to do so ;or the City of

nerrin. Soe I just..-l vant to zeotïon that so that sozehov

the message Kigàt be sent tàat tàis legislaticn. althougb it

has the best of intentions. is by no aeans an open door to

aevenue Bond financïng. There's aillions cbligated: or would

have to be. They vould àave to issue Devebue 'Bonds, tbey

donlt-.wthey cannot have the power to levy ptoperty taxes in

order to repay these, so it disturbs se tbat this kind of

legislation is in tbe offinge aDd I only hcpe tbat if the

legislation passes tlat the little Clty of Herrin, which like

I said. weans a great deal to ae and ; bave a lot of ïriends

therev do not coae rusàing to t:e State of Illinois and saye

heye where's 'our money. 'ecanse that's tbe.--tbat's like an

olive bcancà to people, aDd it disturbs Ne a great deal.

1...1...1 just don't see :ov .they coulê ever pay ik back and

operate. Thank youe :r. Pnesâdent.

PRESIZIXG O'FICEPJ tsâsll'0: ZE'DZIC)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Scbnneaan.

SgXATGE SCEO<EHâ':

Coaple--.couple oi guestions of the spcnsore :r. êrqsi-

dent.

PHEGIDI'G O:;IC:/z (5:#àTO5 DENBZIG)

Sponsor indlcates he vill yield. Senator scluneuan.

SENATQR SCHORE:ZNZ

First of alle Senatore wbat's the population ol Eerrin

end :t. Vernon?

PRESIDIHG O;:1C:H2 (SEXIIQB DE:EZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SZNATOR :10CeI

Nelly at tbe last coqntg Herrin :ad a populaticu oi

approxiaatelz teo tbousaud. Kt. 'ernon sixteen thousand six
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huadred, and anticlpating, çuipcy bas a population of forty-

iive khousand.

PRESIDING O#/ICEZJ tSE5àI0B DE:D2IE)

Genator schuneaao.

SINAIOZ,SC:BHEKAHZ

Our staff analysis iudicates that the thrfe new anthori-
f

ties and all future autborities gould be eligible for State

Grant ltd under a prograw adpinlstered by t:e Departaent of

Comaerce and Coœmunity Affairs. The xaxiwuu grank is 3.1

yercent of tàe asseased valuation. Daes thatw..is there some

kind of..wof grantsy or a graot tbat is ayaâlahle tc these
:
autborities if ve estaklisb tbexz

PFESIDING O'/ICENJ (S:NATO; D;:EZI6)

Senatot Bruce.

SCXA102 EEBCEZ

Tàey vould le eligible. As you knouy thebe:s a transfer

of money from the Horse Raclng Aagecs Tun; of t:ree and a

half perceDt. They uoqld be eligiblee but at tbe present

tiuee as I understand i+. tbe fund requqsts are exceeded by

the-.-the fund is ezceede; by t:e teqqests. sc, ites

unlikely that they xoald partïcipate unles: tbe General

Assembly increased the apount of xopeyy and ; would assnae,

ia addltïon to tbat. the bonding requirpments. â11 t:e bond

monef has already teen usede an4 I don't see tbat ue#re goiùg

to increaze the..-tbe bond levy. Gog altkough tkey'd be

tecbnically eligiblev I don't see any vay that tbey're going

to receive State ïunds.

PZCSIDING QF#ICEZI fS'<zTO2 DE;PZIC)

Purther discussion? Senator sckunezan.

SExzTca scans:szsz

Just one more point. :r. Fresidqnt. zk. in facta there
'is one pok of money tbat is available to fund al1 of tbese

authorïtiesy seeas lo Ke that if ve#re addiDg Dev authori-

ties that vould kave to share in that po1 tàak that .woQ1d
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tend to reduce tbe support for the other authorilies that are

alrea4y 1h exlstence. ând I:= not sure, seoatore vhether

that*s true or note bqt I'd be interested in your responsi to

thaty pleaae. àn; also' tbe fact tbate I juess, xe#ve not

approved any kore---any of these authoritïes for quite a

number of years. âpparentlye tbe last one tbak kas atEeopted

was in 1981 vhen t:e Governor vetoed tbe Beileville autàoz-

ity. But ;#a particularly concerned abcut the question

of---of splittiog t:e pot that's available among a1l tbe

authoritïes.

P:ESIDING OTFICEPZ fSEHâIO: D%:;ZI0)

Senator Etuce.

S;NATCR EBDCEI

kelle I'm...I'm not sure that we#re going to be involved

ia splitting t:e pot. The---no aoney is avafâable for oper-

ating: all weêre kaâking about is the inltial construction

costs as these.-.tbe onea.-.Epringfielde Peorlae aockford.

lurorae Decature Danville a'nd Jollet are oa and.w.on board.

The. three and a half percent of fhew-.the uore: in tbe Horse

Racing lct continues to be translerred. 5o: 1be fund. is

replenisbed autowaticallyy and so tàere isn:t--.seoator

Schunew#n. tlere isa't a question of dividing +be piee yoQ

get a one-tiae gramt and tken you#re not..-you*re oui of the

pie. àn; so there's no operating funds; no opezaki/: fuods

iu this biil 'and ve4ve oever paid any oFerating monêy. Soe

as soon as tbese are ccnstructed. tbey are out of.--tbey are.

in facty out of business. lnd tâese.--none ot these peop:e

bave . G0 bon'd authorizatione t:ey*re a11 Eevenue Bondse they

shouldg ân factw be paying for tbémselves. aeany tbe.--tbe

revenue floK the facilities should be paylù'g ofï the bords.

You.re not goâng to bé able to sei; tàe bonds anyway if you

donlt lave that.

PEESIDIXG OF'ICEPZ lS:Nà%O2 DZMOZIC)

further discussioa? senator Blcoa.
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SCHAIOE EtOG:J

ïesg tkank youe :r. President and fezlow senators. Fer-

baps I can help clear khings up. I >ay audiy thingsy vho

knovs. Du+ at no time cau these authoritïes exceed the

seventy-five lillion dollar liaik. Jr otbet words, at no

time caa Kore tban seveoty-five aillion te obligated, ap;

that might be some of the concerns lut thates not-o.not to

worry about it because, basicallye these various coaaunities

are saylnge all ve want froz youe Etate oi Jllinoisy is seed

Koney. ând the prewise and tbe pbilosophy bottoKing al1 of

these various civâc centers Eas been. a1l they vant is tbE

seed Doney and they will make tkeir effort on a local basis.

ànd tbis Body has relecàe; on at leaat one occasion operatâng

subsidies :ecause tbat is entirely counter to tke philosophy

under vbich the original civic centers uere built. ànd lf

indeeb a co//unity has enoagb faitb in itself tkat tbey uant

to start a multipqrposè centerv and if indeed tbere ïE enouq:

unobligated money in tbe pot. I see nothing wrong vit: giving

tkex a crack ak it: insofar as we repe/kez tbat xe will

not--.we v1ll Dot at soxe future datey vkether it's tbose

coaaunities involved in thïs *il: or tkcse coamunitïes in

prior billse vill not respond if t:ey should ever coae amd

ask far operating subsidiese because tbat 'was not tbe

philosophy and that is nok kbe intent. So. therefore, if

these co/aupities desire some semd aoneyv I s6e notkirg kron:

witb tbat. Xhank you.

PAESIDING O'FICSBI (SHSATOE QEMDZIG)

further discûssionz Senator :ruce aay close.

s:sàto: ESDC::

I t:ink that Senator 3loom did clariiy a good deal

of...of points. Tbese are Eevenue sonds onl: and---aud ;ek

xe...I tbimà Genator uoàns had a very qood point. 1...1

apprqciate his suppcrt and ccncern. lhese small colxunlties

are goinq to 9et involvei. Quincy is qoing to be involvei.
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Berrin. Iâere's a :undred an; tsenty-five tbousand people

vithin a short distance of Eerrlne and perhaps tsey can sup-

port as tbis-.-as Senator Jokns ktows, a regional facility.

But I believe thak a1l we*re saying is tbat tbmseow-it gives

an autàority---if they can't convince bond buyers that the

revenue froz these facilities are goinq to support thea: tâey

wonlA go ahead. lnd I think tbat's tbe protectioa fro:

creaking too many authorities. These foar coazunities have

come to ns, t:ey kould appreciate tbe confidence tkat kàey

knov ghat theyêre doing in tbeir own co:munities. I tàïnk

that they do and ke oug:t to support tbep.

PECSIDENIJ

1he question is. shall House Biàl :88 pass. lbose in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposc; wiil vote say. 1he

votïng is cpen- Have all voted v:o wisàz :ave all voted *:o

vish2 Have a1l voted w:o visb? Iaàe t:e reccrd. on that

questione tùe Ayes are ' %9e the Nays are 5. none votioq

zcesent. Douse Bill qEE kaving Eecelved the required cop-

stitutional majority is declared passed. %98. Senator

Delngelis. On kbe Ocder of Ecnse 9i1ls 3rd Jeading is Bouse

éill 498. Bead tbe b&l1. :r. Eecretary.

SECSEIAEYI

.:ouse :i1l RSO.

lsecretary reads title of k1l1)

3rd 'read:ng of tàe àiil.

ZRESIDENZZ

senator Deàngelis.

SENATOE DeziGillsr

Thank you. dr. fresident and pexbers of tâe GenatE. This

bill and I think the next seven bilàs alR caae out of t:e

Leglslative zuiit Colaission. House a1l1 q98 siuply allcys

tbe CopptrollGr to pake any sFecial audits tbat are necessary

to certify tbat the State of Illiuoisl statewent is in

accordance witb generally accepted accounting Frlnciples. If
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yoq recall, several years ago xe did pass a blll tbat

requires Illinois to be iD cokpliance Mit: tbat acd this

simFly gkves tbe âuditor General to do Mbatever audits are

necessary to verify that coapliance. I urge its passage.

PRESIDEHTZ

àny discussion? Is tbere aay discussioqz If not. t:e

question isz shall Bouse Bi1l R98 pass. lbose ip favor vill

vote âye. T:ose oppose; wi1l vote say. 1he voting is open.

nave a1l voted wào wisb? Bave a1l vote; vho wish? Have a1l

voted w:o vish? lake the record. Cn that guestione tbe zyes

are 53y t:e Nays ate none. none voting Fresent. House 3il1

498 haviag received tbe required constituticnal Rajorlty is

declared passed. q99. On t:e Order of îouse Bills 3rd

Aeading is nouse Bill %9S. Read tbe bilz. :r. Secretary.

END CF EEEL
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DZEZ #7

SECSETJ:ïZ

House :â1l :99.

loecretary reads title of bi11)

of tbe kill.3rd reading

PREEIDENTJ

senator Dg/nzio.

SEXITO; Df:03IOJ

Thank youg very aucby :L. Prcaident asd Ladles and

Gentlewen of the Senate. This is an àudit Ccxmission :â1l.

It eliminakes the pandatory State audit of Kass transporta-

tfon carricrs receivlng grantay subsidies or purchase of

service agreements fro/ the SIA. It per/its the àuditor Gen-

eral to perforz suc: audlts if dicected by resolution of t:e

Legislatlve Audlt Ecxmission. 1be :TA is in favor oï t:is

legislatiom. I would uove for a favo7able passage.

PEESIDEXIZ

Any discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SESàTGR SC:ZFFE/:

9bo doesnêk want ko be audited? I always get netvous

vàen organizations doa*t vaDt to be audited. %ho are ue not

going to audit now? It voaldn't be the C1A would it2 ke

certainly voulûnft want to audik tbe/ voulö xe2

PZESIDESII

senator Depuzio.

SCMATOE DEBDZIO:

Tbank you. very œuche dr.. Fresident. lhis is indeed

a...aa Audit Coa/ission bill. It does Dot alleviate anycne

of an audit: It simply savea tbe state cf Jllinois a great

Jeal of aoney. The Audit Coxmission could audit any mntity

of tbe.--of.-.of 1he RTà upoa resolution and adoption of

au -of a resolution by the IegislatiFe zudït CoRllssicn.
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Rigbt nou. the luditor Genelal is reguiced to audit the :Tz

and it's sort of a dnplicate type of function. zrd bould

yield to senator Deàngelis on your slde ok t:e aisle for a

furt:er explanation.

P:ESID;:%:

senator Dezngelis.

SzszlD: EBANGELIS:

:e11, senator Dezuzio is coccect. Ihis kill does not

eliminate the requireaent on t:e CTl. Rhat vedre talklng

about is therels a wbole smeûr of sàall carriers that-w.sowe

of tbea t:a: have t#o buses. and it costs akout four bundred

and tventy-eig:t thousaud dollars ko do tkose audits. ànd it

uoald be far better for t:e 9Ià who's paying those people for

those secvlces to do that audit ratter tban us.

PRESIDENTJ

senator scbaffer.

S'NZTO/ SCEZ/FAEI

Does or does not this bill repeal the reguicewent for tîe

state Anditor General to auzit t:e CTA?

PZESIDENIZ

Senator teKuzio.

SENATOR DZMDZIGZ

9elle tbe bili restates tbe existing lanquage that per-

tain to the audits of the :Tz and t:e CTz. l'hereês really no

substantive chanqe.

P:ESIDB:TI

Senator Dezngelis.

5:HATOR Deà5G:1IS:

T:e answer is nog an; let me read fro/ you on the àille

if you bave it t:ere: senator sc:aïfer. Qn page 1, 'zln addi-

tion to the foreqoing: the Auditor General ehall perfora a

financial in--.coppliance audit of the Eegéopal Iransporta-

tion zutbority and the Càicago Traazit zvtbority once eacs

flscal yqarwl
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PE:SIDENIJ

Eurtber discussion? If note t:e question isv sbail nouse

Bill 499 pass. Those ln favor Mill vote Aye. lbose opposed

will vote yay. 1be voting is open. nave all voted who wisk'

Have a1l voted wbo uis:? navf all voted s:o wish? lake the

record. On that nuestione t:e zyes are 51. the Nays are J#

none voting Present. aouse gill k99 having Eeceïved t:e

required aonstitutlonal majority is declared Fassed. senator

Eudson, for what purpose do you arise?

GXNATO; :02505:

Thank youœ Hr- Pzesiëent. poimt of pelsonal privilege.

please.

PBESIDYHT:

ïesg sir.

5E#l1OE :UDSPNZ

Two bills agoy goinç Lack to House Bill R87, Senatcr sa2

vas so swift in getting tîat passed. I uas off tbe iloor

Rotentazily, could tîe records sbou t:at I would have voted

Yes on senate 'ill 4872

PEe5IDsyIz

Rhe record will sc reflect. House Bill 500. senator Saw.

on the Order of House Bills 3rd Eeading. the bettom of Page

9. is House :ill 500. Eead tbe bille :r. Secretary.

sic:ErznYz

Nouse Bill 500.

(secretary reads title of ti1l)

3rd readin: of tbe 1&11.

PEESIDENT:

senator Vadalabene.

S;XATGE #à2àtA:E5:I

Yes, thapk youg :r. President aud mmahers o: the Senatq.

House 3111 500 also is a product of the Legislative àudit

Coamiasion vhich provides that tbe Public ët.illties

Act-w-utilities are elïgible for credit ueœos lf tax collec-
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tions ezceed the allowable expenditures fzow the Public

Dtilities Fand. This syste? has vorked %e1l fcr a nuaber of

yeacs and ue do not propose to c:ange it. Eowever: recent '

audits by the Illinois Cowperce Coœlission bave dïsclosed

instances ok Tïras which have ceased operations xithout beinq

able to use their credit zeaos. Ihis blll vcnld autàorize

cash refunds in those instances in wàicb t:e fira vould be

unatle to rediez a credit Retoe and the twenty-ïour xonth

period referenced in the aamndaent correspamda to tbe statn-

tory life of a credit weao. And I vould appreciate a favcz-

able vote. ;

PAZSIDEXTZ

àny discosslon: If not, t:e guestion is. sball Eouse

Bill 500 pass. Ihose ln favor vill vote zye. Rlose opposfd

' vill vote say. Iùe votlng is oçen. nave a1l voted wbo >1sh2
' nave a11 voted vbo vïsh? Have all voted Mho vishz Take +îe

record. On thak guesticne the lyes are 58y tbe Xays are

noney aone votïng Present. House Eill 500 baviàg received

the require; constitutional pajority îs dGclated passBd. Iop

ok Page 10y aouse Bill 501. On tbe Drder of Eouse Bilis 3zd

Readingp noqse Bill 521. Xead tâe b11ly :r. Stcretary.

SICAETâEI;

Bouse :111 501. .
' 

(secretary rqads title of 1111)

3rd reading of tbe :â1l. .

PazsIDEN1z

senator Deàngelis.

S25àIO: Eeà<GEtI5z

Thank youy 5r. President and meabecs cf tbe senate. 7

nouse Bill 501 raises +he maxiau: alloxable pay .for tbe

Deputy zaditoz General frop forty-tvo thoneand five hqndred

dollars to forty-sïx thousénd doilars. Ehe-.-tbe pay raise
I

still has to be approFed by the àuditor General and the

tegislative ludit ColRission. 1#11 anseer aD1 guesticase or

I
I
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if not, urge its passage.

PRESIDENTZ

Discusslonz Senator Darrov.

SENATO: 2zREOçz

Ri11 tàe sponsor yield?

PîESIDESIZ

Indicates heell yielde Senator Darcck.

SENNTO: DAESGRZ

Senator Deàngelis. are you supporting pay increases for

otber State ewployees or just in tbis casez

PEESIDEXRZ

senator Dezogelis.

S2:âTo9 DeAKGELISZ

Well. 2 consider +be vo ted f or&uestion irrelevante 1ut I

the judgqs' pay increase and I also Toted for tbe increase

for tàe Coarissicner of Banks.

P;ESIDENIZ

Senator Darzow.

SENATQE DzEEokz

This is Dot a

izationz

PRESIDZSTJ

pay increase theny thls is just tàe author-

senator Deânqelis.

sz:ztö: DeANGELISZ

reah. Relly let ae make it clear tbat it does allcw a

pay increase. Ik is not---it is not done litàout p/rwisslon

of tke tegislative zudit.-.coœwissiou and vlthout request.

It's not automaticy itês not xandatory.

PZCSIDEHTZ

Senatoc Darrow.

SENATOR DARPOBJ

But you would be supporting àbe approFriation to go along

vith tLis orce it's authorized?

PBCSIZEXT:
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Senator Delngelis.

SE<AICR DeANGELIS:

You aean the Audit Coppission applopriation bill? Teaày

I tàink 2#u spoosorlng it.

PEESIDEHTZ

rnrtber discusslon? senator Sall.

SEKATOE HILIJ

%ill the spoDsor yield for a qeestion?

PEESIDEHTZ

He indicatms he#ll yielde Senator Ball.

SEBATOR HztLz

SGnator. you know I brougbt tàis up in our ccamittee.

This is anotàer thing tbat tbe zudit Cowpission is doing.

1...1 t:ink veêrG going to have to Fut Ec/e cuzve on the

àudit copmissiou. I tell youe nove tke tbing that happens

with the State ln the fiscal sbape it's in todayw-.nov, I*ve

been knnun arouud bere as lpay Baise DallM foI yearsy and I#w

still tbat vay. But foE y5u to coae up at a time like

this..-if a person is waking forty-tuo thousand ïivc kundred

dollars and ve're talking about debating gbetber vefre qoiag

to be able to q17e people a hundred and ïorty-four dollars a

aonth to live off of. R:ether it's a pay raise or noty it

doea give the autàorization for a pay raise. 1 thàpk ites a

ba4 Kove to go &n that directlon thls tiae. Nove I'œ not

aga' inst pay raise. but tbereês a tiae fcr pay Eaises. znd

I've supported every pay raise lt is. but for us to cooe up

at a kime iike this vith tbe state in t1e fïscal c'oodition

it's in, to say that weere authorizing t:e cbance to glge

someone vho's Dakinq focty-tgo thoosand ïive bundred dolzarz

ko forty-six thousand is a bad precedent. ;tes...vs skoald

not qo in that direction.

PRESZDEAI:

eurther discussionz lny furt:er discussion? Senatol

Johns.
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SEHATO: JGEKSZ

Question of the staff hezey just nod your :ead. Isn%t

there a sixilar bill in here foE a board of elections per-

sonnel7 Does anybody know abcut that one? Js it in here?

Have ke passed it yet? ke will? Nelly that's a positlve

statewenk. Senator Grotàetg. But anyway, there4s

no...there's no assurance tbat thls ratse ucnft be grapted

once we gige this authoEity is there? :c. I tbiuk itës in a

wrong time and a vroDg placee and I suggest tbat wq vote Ko

because it indicates to all tbose rank and filee APDCNE wea-

bers, mental healtà vcckers a1l up and dokn tbe statee uni-

versity workecs that we are openln: tbe docr for a biq ralse

on b:g salarils. and yqt the Governor àas &ot rmleases smn:

out now for personneà to lay thea o1f &5 caae be doesnet <et

his income tax. lnd Lele ve are thzeateoioq Feople in tàe

lovqly lover ecbelons wikh layofks and we 9ot a guy looking

at forty-two five to folty-six thousand dçllars a yqac. I

think it's wrong. I tbink tbe intent if kaybe goody but I

tbink it#s a wrong wove to cast over tbis General lsseably.

PE:SIDfXTZ

Further discusslon? zn; furthér discussion? Senator

Dezngelïs >ay close.

SERATOR Dez5GE1IS:

Thank you: :r. Fresident. I think nosl Qf ihe stuff :as

beea saïd ln detate. It is perxissive. lt dces zegqire the

appcoval. 'our fellow Senators vill. in facte le ruling on

this. I do not losk 'or it to be moved up ào forty-six t:ou-

san; dollars. 1 ur:c your supporl.

P/ESIDESIZ

Ibe question ise shall House Eill E01 gass. Iiose in

fagar vill vote zye. Ihose opposed wiil vote Nay. Ibe

votiag is open. Have all voted w:o wish2 Bavq all voted wbo .

vish? Have all vote; vho visb? lake tbe rqcord. on tbat

questione tbe zyes are 27e the Nays are 28e 1 voting Fresent.
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House Bill 501 having failed to received t:e reguired con-

stitutional aajority is declared lost. 5Q7e Senator Deluzio.

On thq Ordqr of Bouse Bills 3rd Reading is souse Bill 5û2.

nead the bille 8r. Secretary.

SECBEIAZXZ

Bouse :âl1 507.

tsecretary reads title of bâl1)

3rd reading of tàe till.

PD:SIDENI:

Senator Demuzto.

SENITDE DE:DZICZ

(Kachine cutoffl-..very œuch. nr. President and Ladies

and Gentlemen ol tbe Senate. lhis, tooe is an Aadit Cowais-

sion bill. The-o-it reqaires tbe director ul t:e Depart>ent

of Centtal Hanageœent servâces in consultation witb t:e

executive director of t:e Capitol Develogxent :oard lo cez-

tify the leases in excess of ten tboasard sguarq feet are in

the best knterest of the State. There iz apparently little

coordlnation betveen the C:e and tbe Departpemt oï Certral

sauaqement Services eith regard to Ftanaing fcr ôtate space

needs. CDB is responsible for nex constnuckion and tbe

Departzent for Central 'anagexent Services is in ckarge oi

leasing. sevecal aanagelent and cczplïance andïts have urged

greater coordinatioD. others have sqggested aerging tEe t?o

agenciss. qhis bill teqaires a cnopezatïve 'efïort ketween

the two demartments. and reqgires certiffcation that leases

are in the best interest o; tbe state. aDd

reqaires--.consideration of plograamatic considerations

available for vacant State ovned spacey t5e cost :eneïits of

purcbasing or constructing new State owned space and permits

tbe director of the Departpent of Cqntral iaraqeaent Services

to deterœiae additional criteria for certification. I voald

wove for fa/orable consideration.

PRESIDENIZ
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âhy discussion? Is there any discussion: If note t:e

question isv sball nouse Bi11 502 pass. Iàose ln favor vill

vote àye. lhose opposed will vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

nave all voted #bo wish7 nave al1 vote; vho visb? Bave all

voked wbo vish? Takq the record. Qn that questione 1he àyes

are 55, the Nays ace 2, none voting Present. Bouse Bill 5Q2

àaving received the reguired corstitutional pajority is

declared passed. 503. On the Grder of Douse 3ills 3rd

Aeading is Bouse Bill 503. Eead tbe bille 5r. Secretary.

SECEEIAE'I

:ouse Eill 503.

(Secretazy reais title of bil1)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PaESItEH:z

SGnator Celngelis.

SEXAICQ DeANGELIS:

Thank you. dr. 'residenf. This is Qot a pay raise till:

itgs a cleanup througb centra; 8anagement Servlces offered ky

the tegislative àudit Couwission. It allsvs Joint purcàasing

arraagements, càanges &he reqaire:ent on the advertisln: tor

the bidse ckanges tbe days necessary to put out the kids and

so forth. It's a good cleanqp kill for purclasing. I urqe

its adoption.

PRESIDZSIZ

Discusaion? Senakor Som:qr.

5ESâ10R 50::EB:

Question of Senator Deâagelis ïf àeRll yield.

PHESIDENTZ

Indlcates betll yield.

SEHAIO: 5G5:EE2

In kere Jou Eequire tàat the state newsgaper-..and tbere

is such a tbing as a szate nevsyapery be a paper

ol...vhat-..tventy tkousand circulatiop. lraditionally, t:e

State newspapers have been stall nekspapers that bid on tbis
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and it-.-lt lost be pact of their lïveli:ocd. Ihey get khïs

and ites sent to interested contractors. It's wy understand-

inq that Dixon or Kevanee or somebcdy nog is the State news-

paper. Tbis would devest them o; this contzact and place it

wikh larger newspayers. ghat is t:e purpose nk tbat ipsonuch

as a large newspapqre wbether ites in Decatur or feoria oz

Spriugfielde Mould no aore riach tbe entire State thau gould

tà% Kekanee nevspaper or the Dixon neuspapet or Mhatever

elsez kbat.-wuhy are you foreclosirg the wediug-sized nevs-

papirs of participatlng in tàis?

P:2S5DC5Iz

senator ceAogelis-

SFNATO: DeING;LIJJ

:elly first oî ally ve càanged tbe fcequency also of the

ads. It doese in facte aiter that tbe circulation be at

least a aininum of twenty thousand. 2 can't bomestly tell

you, Senator Somaerv %hy that reguireuent vas put in tbere.

excepty you knowe tbat people knou wào tbak paper is because

thatfs the one parer it goea 1ne and it's a different one

each yeare thatês deslgnated.

PAESIDENIZ

Yurther discussion? Senator Sckuneaan.

SENJTO: SCBBNEKAXZ

kell. on that same Foiute 5r. Ptesident. ând to the pea-

bers of t:e SenaEe. I hope fhat if youtre-.oif yonere fro:

soleplace other tàan Càicagoe Springfieldw Aockfcrd or

Decatur you ought to pax a little attemtion to tbis because

tbeydre cbanging the circulatâon reqoireaentl of tbe State

nevspaper. And I happen to bave bad tMo cozaunities ip ay

district. oue was Dixon vith a population of about sixteen

thousand and tàe ctber *as stelling and Eock Falls gith a

population of about thirty thousande ubere-.-tbcse tgo nevs-

papers uoul; no longër be ellgible to :id on tbis coutract.

And-.-soe i; you're interested in protecting sole of tbe
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business for ycur coeœunity: you should be akare that if

yoatre fros a cowwunity swaller tban those tbat wqntionede

càances are youlre not going to get a chance to àid on tlls

business anyzore. Soe I think it's a change tbat should no1

be made. As Senator Sopaer pointed oute 1be fact that the a;

appears inw--in kàe C:icago Tribune does not guaraotee tbat

everybody in tbe State of Illiaois is going to sie lt aayaore

tbaa it vould if it were in some otber paper of lessec circu-

lation. I think it's a bad idea and should be defeated.

PBZGIDE#1z

Further discussion? Senator Bloox.

SENATOE Dtotiz

I donxt'believe cbe question :as been ansuered as to vhy

weêre aaking tlis circulatfon càarqe. 15 soaecne could

ansver that. then I'd bave a few coaaents. FGrhapsw.-l see

senator zeAngelis ia.--is kopping at the kit.

?5SSID557z

Senator Deàngelis.

SENàIOR DeAXGEIIS:

I...recall is no: cozing. %e changed tbe 'ceguineuents

that it.-.tke advertisewent be publisbed five days prior to

the qstablished date for the openâng of tbe hids. z 1ot of

those saaller newspapers are only publésbed once a week

and-..and. therefozey voald not: in factv gualify. Bat lek

2e point oute there was nothlng in tbe hill tc tegin uitk

tkat ever guaranteed that those newspapers vculd evez get ik

anyhov. I aean. it doesn't say tbey bad to ke under tuenty

tbousand beïore.

PFESIDENQI

Senator Elooa.

SEBATC: ELGGNZ

Kell. tbat may be the effecte and I donet hant fo prolong

thïs, kut, yoa knovy that---tbat zay be the intenty but tùe

effect is to preclude œany Lewspapels around the State from
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the opportunity to tid. Nowe I personally don.t think it's

fair either even thcugh: obviously, my coaaupity uould bene-

fit.

PEESIDCNIZ'

Any further discussion? Fortber discnsslon? Senatoc

Delngelis may close.

SEVATOE DeàNGEtliz

Yeabe thank yoq, :r. President. 1 thânk xe/ve discussed

this bill. Ifw-.if they so choose, tàere was a colziktie

aœendoent put on ln tàc Senate tbat included scàool dls-

tricts. Re can Kake soae effort ïn Conference Coouittee to

cleal up t:at point on twenky thousand circuiation. I bave

no favorite newspapcrs.

PBESIDENT:

. The question is. shall Eouse Bill 50J éass. Ibose in

favoc will vote zye. Those opposed uill vote Nay. T:e

voting is oFen. Have all voted wbo wishë Have al1 voted w:o

lish? nave al1 voted vbo gish? Iake t:e record. Qn tbat

question, the zyes are 19e tbe says are 33. 1 vcting Present.

Rouse Bili 503 having failed to zeceive the regulred con-

stitutional Ralorlty is declared lost. 504. Senator

Delngelis. On tbe Order of Hcuse Eills Jëd Eeading is Honse

Dill 504. Read the b11le 5r. Secretary.

SECEEIAAX:

Douse Eill 504.

(Secre*ary reads title of ki1l)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

T:ESIDBNI:

Senator DeAngelis.

SEXATGR DBAHGEIISI

::y don't I just àold 504 and 505.

PEESIDESIC

Okay. 507. Senator Joyce. Gn the ordec of Eouse :ïlls

3rd Reading is House Bill 507. Sead t:e killw :r. smcretary.
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Iesw I#K sorry, take 50R out of the reclrd: :r. SecretaEy. at

the rGquest of the sponsor. On t:e Grder of :ouse Bills 3rd

Readlng: Douse Bill 507. iead kàe bille Hr. Eecretary.

SECEEIAR':

House 2i1I 507.

(Sqcretary reads tâtAe of bi11)

3rd readinq ok kbe bill.

PEESIDEKIZ

Senator Joyce.

5EXà1OE J;9O:â JCYCEZ

Thank youe :r. President. Rhat this bill does is-..is

put labor organizations in tbe zingo license aDd 1ax Acte

because tvo years ago tbis General àssembly chaoged that and

says tàat it is an organization of aepbers. %ell. wkat bap-

pened, tbere are a couple of labor àexples in the state of

Illinois. one is in Kapkakee and one is ip Graulte Cityy and

I guess tbey ace the only ones t:at had biogc an; tben were

proàibited 'ro/ doin: it tecause tkis isn#twu-says in the

bill it's an organizatiou of ze/berse aod they xant it

chansed back +0 organization uf Qrganizaticns so that these

labor teaples can have bingo. There are 'onl; tvo.

PEESIDENIJ

âny discusslon? Senator Eecker.

SINAIOE EICKEB:

Thank yoq, hr. President and ze/bers of tbe Senate. I

rise in opposition to this bill. Bingo 1as original:y set'u:

to help the aeedy not tàm greedy. 11 le look at t:e Inter-

national Brothechood of flectrical korkers todaye of vhich I

vas part of for twenty-five yearse Ahey have œlllions upon

Rillions of dollars in the treasury. If we look at tbe

teawsters. there is no difference; t3e carpenterse tàl

bricklayers. all t:e way on doun t:e lâne. Eimgo uas orlg- '

inaliy set up to hely t:e Catholic schcols to keep the

sc:ools open in the State of Illinoia. If ve*re goiog to let
!
---''''

'
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other organizations in tbis State to start taking over bingo

and tàe organizations tbal really need ïtv tàlnk veqre

doing an injustice to t:e needy organizatiops in tbis state

of Illinois. I rise in opposltion to tkis bill. let:s give

it to the peaple vho need ite not the ones w:o have it.

PEESIDEST;

Furtber discussion? lny éurther dfscussion? senator

Joyce Ra# close.

SEXATOR 2EEO:E JGKCE:

Yes, thank you, ;r. Tresident. I:e laboc unious already

have bingo. T:ls is just for-u tbe omly cbange ïs

voulde-.would let tbe? bold it in a labor temple-o.and that

is an orqauization o; tbe organizatïons of the different

labor unionsg tbat's t:e only .thing ve#re cbanqipg. Soe

tkere vould only be t7o of tàeme ome ln GranitG City

and..-and one in Sankakee. @ben we cbanged the law, I

donzt.-.no one knew tbat these.-.tbese tvo vere-.-temples

were going to get caugbt up iu this. Soy I would ask foc a

favorahle vote.

PAESIDENII

1he guestion 1sy shall House Eill EC7 pass. Tbose in

favor wiil vote zye. lhose opyosed will vote Xay. 1he

voting is open. Eave al1 voted who uisN? Save a11 voted vhc

vish? Bave a1l loteê kho wish? Iake 1ke rqcord. On that

questiane àbe Ayes are %8e thq #ayg are J. none Fotizg

Present. Senate Bill 5O7 baving received the reguire; con-

stitutional zajority is declared passed. 512. Senator Jones.

On tbe otder of Bouse B111s 3rd Eeading: tbe liddle of Paqe

1oe is House Bill 512. zead kbe bille 5t. Secretary.

Szoa:zàaïz

House Bill 512.

tsecretary reads title of :ill)

Jrd reading of tbe kill.

PIZSIDE:IZ
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Senatoc Jones.

SBNAIO: JO:Esz

Yeah, tàank yoay :r. Fresident and meœbers of the Senate.

Rolse sill 512 aakes graqts and aid to cnwmunity clinics and

agencles for mental bealthe retardation, Reatal developpental

disabilïties. The grant aDd aid covers persons of al1 ases

includins cbildren and---adolescents. ànd I ask for a favoz-

able vote.

PAESIDEXTZ

zny discussionz Is there any dlscnssion? lf notv t:G

questlon ise shall Bouse Bi11 512 passi Ihose in favor will

vote Aye. ïhose opposed vill vote Aay. 1be voting is open.

aave a11 voted xho xish2 nave a1l vcled kbo wïsk? gave, all

voted vh0 Mish? Iake the record. on that questlon. tbe zyes

are 57y the 'ays are nonê. Done voting 'resent. Eouse :ill

512 having received tîe required canstitutioDal majorlty is

declared passed. On tbe Order of :ouse Bills Jrd zeadïug ia

House Bill 51q. Eead t:e bill, 5r. SecEetaly.

szclETzR'z

Bouse :i1l 514.

(Secretary reads titlm of bill)

of t:e bill.3rd reading

PXESIDEXT:

Senator Aedza.

5:5::0: :BtZA:

Thank you, :r. President and Iadies and Gentlemen ol tàe

Smnate. Bouse Dill 514 im its original forx broadened t5e

investment autàority of the.àoard of àrasteez oï tke pension

funds to invest up to ten percent of the fund into pot cur-

rently enuuerated listingse Frovided tkat sqc: investments

coaply with t:e prudent person rule. ApeDdpent Ho. 1 to tke

bllle wbicb was an aaend/ent by Cook Coqntye allove; penzioh

coverage to start on t:e e:ployœent datee and a tâlrty-day

provision f6r Pension vithdrayl payaente and an increase of
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ten Percent to xidols vhich vas capped at-.-not to exceed

five hundred dollars a Ronth. àpendment No. vas tbe aaend-

nent to allo. the same pension benefits to the depaty sEer-

iffs as to othec pension systewsy and at tàe tipe tbat the

aaendmenk was being adopted Senato: xeats pointed oat throug:

oar Qiscussion that it did not includq the bollday court

bailiffs: tkis Mas just for the bailifls tbat bad tleir tiwe.

I know ok no opposition to the bills. if not, I vould ask for

yourw.-favorable consideration.

:EESIDEHIZ

zny discussion? Senator Eruce.

SENàICR BBDCâ:

Ies. Are any of the State-funded pensiop plansy naaelye

the dovnstate keachers cr State employees inclnded in this

legislation?

PEESIDESI:'

Seaator #edza.

SI:AIOE XEt2èI

yoF tbey are not.

PRESIDSXTZ

1he guestion isy shall nouse Bill 514 pass. Those in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed will vcte Nay. 1ke

votiag is open. Have al1 voted uho vish' Havc a11 voted who

wishz nave a1l voted vho uisho Iake tàe record. On tbat

qnestion, t:e Ayes are 56. tàe says arE le none voting

Preaent. House Bill 514 having received tbe reguired con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 516: Senator

Marovitz. On tàe Prder of souse kâlls .3:d Beading ls :ouse

Bill 516. Eead the bill. :r. Secretary.

SCCBETAEIZ

Eouse E1ll 516.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

PEESIDZSI'Z
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Senator Xacovitz.

SEHATOE SZRGVITZZ

Thank you. very zuch. Kz. President and zeabers of t:e

S eaate. House Bill 516 was recommended by t:e Coœmittee o:

âdoption of tâe Chicago 3ar âssocâation, aDd it âs in a

response to a culy 1980 case ruling tàe current adoption lawe

a section of ite is ln violalio'n o; the fourteenth zaendaent

of the Dnited States Constitution. 0ne of those section pzc-

vides that a person *bo has been adjudfcûted aentally

retanded or in need of pental treatment is autoyatically pre-

suzed unfit to consent to the adoption of a cbild and m:at a

guar4ian ad litea may be appointed lo execute any consent.

àûd the Appellate Court in the fifth District beld that tàe

right of a retarded pareht to raise a faaily is a conskitu-

tional protected rigbt. àltàough an adjudication tbat a

parent is zentally retarded may not in and of itself render

that parenk unfit to permit adoption of that parent*s child.

evidence of sucà adjudication Kay be coosidered along with

a11 otber rertinent evidence bearing upcn tbe parentes fit-

ness to.-.to-a-to have a child and to-..to care Jor a c:ild.

Tàis biii includes the inability to disckarqe parBntal

responsibilities due to aental illness within the definition

oî qroands for fïndlng a person unfit to have a cbild and

reguires a deterpinatâon of iaabïiity to--.cbarge Farental

responsibizitles be supported by a psychiaàrist. I wculd ask

for the adoptlon of tàls bilz.

PXESIDENIZ

àny discussion: Is there any discussïon? lf motg tàe

guestion isv shall House Bill 516 pass. Those in favcr vil;

vote àye. lhose opposed vill vote Nay. 1he voting is opea.

Have ai1 voteG gbo uisb? Eave all vote; xbo lisb? aave a1l

voted vào vish7 Take the record. On that guestioay 1he âyes

are 52. the Nays are 2. nonq voting Present. souse 2ï1l 516

having received .. the reqqired constitutional zajority is
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declared passed. 00 tbe Order of House 2ills 3rd Eeading is

noase 3i1l 520. Read tbe biâl, 5r. Secretary.

SEC;ZIARX:

Bouse :ill 520.

lsecretary reads title of hi11)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

FEESIDEHI:

Senator Kelly.

siyzlf: :IIIIJ

Thank you, xr. Preskdent aad uembers of t:e senate.

nouse Bill 520 provides, as vas pointed oute the scbool

boards to allow a time for parenrs aud teac:ezs to present

their arguœents and to ask questions at t:e Eegular and sFe-

cial schooi board peetings. znd if aLy of you have attended

any of tbese aeetingsy youeli find out tkat tbere*s a qreat

deal of flesàratlan on tàe part ok t:e pazents an'd tbe part

of teac:ersg and certainly even tbe board aemkers theaself

that thel don.t àave tâis prerogative. lhis bill passed the

House by a 10% to 0 votese and I would ask ïor your suppoltu

PRESIDESIZ

àny discussion? Senqtor 'awell.

SENATCR 'à::1lI

r:anà yo'ue :r. Fresidentu k1;1 t:e spoDsoz yield for a

question?

FRZSIDZNTZ

Indicates he viil yiqld. Senator favell.

SENATOE 'âRELL:

have no objection to yoar bill. but I.. Just wonderlnq

how come t:e Chicago Gcbool goard was excluded againz

PEESIDEXTZ

Senator Kelly.

SANATCE ZELIXI

Yese Senator Berman pointed out to Ke that tàey#le.-.tbat

Ebey#re in tlele nok.
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PDESIDEXT:

further discussion? lny further discussionz If note tke

question isg shall souse Bt1l 520 pass. lhose in favoz will

vote àye. Those opposed will vote :ay. 1:e voting is open.

Bave a11 voted uho xish? Bave all voteâ %Eo Misb? Bave al1

voted who wish? Take t:e record. Gn that guestioae the àyes

are 59e the Aays are noney non'e voting Fresent. House Bill

520 having received tbe required constitutional uajority is

declared passed. 522, Senator Blooz. 522. kottoa of Page

10. On tbe Order of House Bills 3rd Aeading is Eouse 2ill

522. Eead tàe bill, Kr. Sgcretary.

SECBETZRII

House Bi1l 522.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDEHTZ

Senator Dlool.

S:NzIOE ftccdl

Ihank you, :r. President and ïellow senators. Mkat House

3ill 522 does. it's a property transfec bllle and it's tbe

culwination of soae litigation between the City'of Galesburg
?aû4 the Departlent of Kental Bealtb involving .fire pro-

tection. Tbis is part of t:e court agreed settle.ent...the

stipulation and settlemeut vhereby tbe city would provide

fire protection services aud in turn the State would convey

the ' land in guestion to the city and lease to t:e clty a

svizming pool facility for ninety-nine years. éaàicallyy

this bill provides tbat tbe pool facility will be conveyed +:

rather than lease tbe city. ând it's Neen approFed :y tàe

courty and 1:11 answer any questions; ot:erwisee I ask ;oc a

favorable roll call.

PZZSIDENTI

âny discussion? Senator Bigoey.

SENATOE BIG5EYz
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Guestion of tàe sponsor.

PRZSIDZNT:

Indicates ke'll yielde Senator Eigney..

SENATOR BIGK;I:

I vant to Xnow a little aore about this transfec because

on dovn the Calendar a sàort distance I bave soae leglslation

somewbat similar to yours. First of alle do I understand

tlat tbis iso..yoq...you are actually givâog it over 1n...in

fee siaple titlee is that ite tlere#s mo lease arranqementz

PF:SIDE:IZ

Senator Blooa.

SEXJTOE âLO6::

Yep.

PEESIDENTZ

senator nigney.

SEHATOZ :IGAEYI

Is kbere any vonitary consideration?

P:ESIDENII

Senator Plooa.

SEXàTO2 BIOCX:

The---you aean is there am actual transfel of dollars?

Ko# this is to settle a laxsuit. diqàt adde a very

acriponloos lavsuit. The conditions surroundâng the kransfer

of tàe acreage are tbat the City of Galesburg shall continuc

to furnish fire protection to Galesburg Nental Eqaltb centez.

I i/agime tbat cosks thep sone Koney. That the land

transfere; îill be used fo'r general governaental pnrposes.

and that a specified section of the land Sball ke iaproved by

t:e city. and ik vill be called Carl sandkurg Drive, and that

the svim/ing pool facility that is on tbe land .ill be 'aain-

tained by the city and open to tbe public foc not less than

tventy hours a veek during awimwing season. Easically. tbis

is in compromise of litigation. Is there actual dollars

chaaging.--changing kands' Ho, I think not. :ut in terzs of
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noney's worthe it's pretty obvious that the city is-..is

going to be expending xoney for the use of the land.

P9ESIDEHI;

Senator Eigney.

SZBATGD EIGNEYI

In tbe event tbat the city vould not nse' it for that pur-

pose is there any type of zeverter clausez

PZESIDENIZ

Senatoc Eloop.

SENAIOB :t:GH:

Yes. I.-.vhen I-.-you said fee sipply. absolutey there

is indeed a reverter clause. If tke conditions that Ilve

outlined are not aet, the State :as a righk to take posses-

sion. I suppose the right of reverter or...

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Iigney.

SENATOR EIGXEYZ

okay. Gne closing comment. I#/ going to support your

legislation. Apparemtlyy tbere bas keen a little prohlea

as-..not oniy in tke case that I#2 involved with but tke one

you#re involved With and perhaps some otbers in tbe state as

to hov the Department of Mental Health .goes akout transfer-

ring soae of tbese properties to vanious cities, municipal

governments and otker special inkerest groups. Ike onl;

t:ing 2'd saye ftea...2t.a appaceut tàat

tbeir---sometbing..-policye perhapse meeds to be developedy

but it seeus like as far as this year is concerned ge#re

going to have to address tbese on a one-à.y-one kasis.

P:ESIDEXI'Z

rurt:er discussion? Senatoc Sangmeister.

S2H1IG: EAHG:XISIERZ

kill kbe spoosor Jield for a question?

PEESIDESI;

Indicates be vill yieidg Senator Saogpeïster.
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SENATO; SAHG:EISTEAZ

Did you have anytbing to do wâtb the--.tbe negotiatio: of

tbis court oEder?

P:ESIDENII

Sen ator :looll.

SEXàIQR 3ICO::

âbsolutely nct.

PPESIDENIZ

Senator Sangœeister.

SEXATOE SANGKEISEEZZ

The question that occurs to me ise :ou does the coart

order the State of Illinois to do soael:imqz ; meane àox is

this---this order pnt together tbat we---is tbeu .tbe court

ordering us to make tbis conveyence7

PRSSIDAS%:

Sqnator Blooa.

SENATOE Ptcfiz

:oe George. 1he City of Galesburg :as œade a iefendant

in a lawsuit filed by tâe Departœent of 'ental :ealth oo

behalf 61 Galesburg Kental nealtb Center. It kas tbe.-.the

clinaxe if you villy of a difference of--.betveen tàe city

and tbe Departaent of dental Health about fire protGckione

okay? 5oe you asked; ;** giving you tbe ansvet. Noe they#re

not ordering it *o. Soe extensive discovery.-.it's easy fok

you to laag:e Georgea--extensive discovery and al1 tbate and

finallyy tbey agreed to-.-tîey.--tiey enteled into a settle-

Kent stipulation. The en; result of a11 litigatione

bopefullye is to end it soon. lhqn it's presented to tàe

coarte tàe stipulation and agreeaent by tbe partiesg and khe

court matere an order saying. et ceterae et cetera. Tbat's

bov this transpired. énd it was cozpleted. I sathere in tà%

fall of '82 long beïore I actually undertook t:e duties o;

representing tbe Citl of Galesburge vbicb is a thrill.

PDZSIDJXG O'TICEBJ ISfXATOE JOENS)
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Senalor Sangmeister. I called on bim. 1...1...2

announced you. .

SENATCR SANGHEIS%ZRZ

Okaye 2 didnet hear you. kell: then what you.re saylng

before God and al1 tàe senators àere altoget:er that yoa '

really tîink it*s a fair deale that for a fe: possible aabu- 1
I

lance calls or a fe* possible iire calls ve sbould turn over'

a svimuin: pool and twenty-eight acres, is that what you con-
1

sider to be a falr deal, Genator? I
i

. i
PRESIDING OFFICEDZ (SEAATOE JOHNS)

Senator Ploon.

SINAICR EtOO5I

â fair excbange is no robbery. 1...1 vould.o.you knovy

this is uot..-tàis is not unprecedented. 1...1 think if

you-..you can discuss a land tracsfer wit: your seataate.
' 

PRESIDING O'FICER: ISEKITOE JOHNS) '

(Xachine cutcffl--.Egane you xish tp ke recognized.

SESAIOE EGINZ

ïes: I doe tbatls uby I put my ligbt oD, :z. Pzesident.

Thank youe and... 1

PSESIDING OFFICE;I (SEXATO: J0B<S) ' ' !
1

kellv 1...1 don't knove you uere so...

SENATOE IGAXZ ' .

. .-but I share with Senator iigney's questione Senatol

Bloom. and-.-and in support of the :ill. I vould further xay

that thece is sope confusion. Eoth Senator Eiqney and ayself

are confused as to vby the Departaent of Kental neakth con-

veys land in fee si/ply one time and ninety-mlne year lease

in another. I still don't have t:e answer and uatâl I get

the answer Iê* going t0...IêK going to àeep asking. In your

case, Senator Bloome I agree tkat kàere was some stimulus

other than tZe internal workings of the departlent to come to

this conclusione that's w5y I supported it in coawittee and

àhates wby I suppoEt it today. zut, Senator Eigney. if xe
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could get Senator Bloom and Senator Sangxeister to kqep ask-

ing our question of the departœent, I'd appleciate it.

P:ESIDING OFFICEH: (SESATO: JG:NS)

Senator Bloome you wis: to close?

GANATOR ::06::

:oll call, please.

P:ESIDIKG OYYICZAZ IS:.NAIOR JCBNS)

On tbat question ise shall nouse Piil 522 pass. All

those in favor vote àye. à1l those opposed Aay. The votinq

is open. Have all voted wbo vishz Save all voted wbo uish?

Take tbe record. 0a tbat questionw tàe Ayes aze 59e tbe says

are noney those vcting Present 0. Having received tbe

reqqire; constitutional majority the.-.Eouse Eill 522 is

declared passed. House Bill 539, Senator Eock. Eead tbe

billy 5r. Secretary.

SECBEIAPX:

Bouse :ill 539.

(Seczetary Ieads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PîESIDIXG OFFICEA: (S:5l10: JOEXS)

Senator Eock.

SZNAIOE BccKz

Tàank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. nouse Bill 539 is an aœendwent to 1:e Criminal Codee

and it creates a revised criae of child poznography. às I:a '

aure we have all received a report to the General Asseably

that *as delivered in zpril from the legislative Jnvesti-

gating Cowgission. zs I'2 sure you:re avaree having read -

tâis repcrty tbere was a recent supreme Court case thak said

essentially that càild pornography is not ent4tled tc ficst

aaendKent protections in terms of okscenities. 5o. vàat ve

are doing is revising tbe 1aw to reflect tkat louqxed stan-

dazd of proof witî respect to the crime of chil; pornography.

one need not ProYe tbat it:s obscenee Fer Se. Tkat.-wthat
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is.-.the supreae Court has sald we needn't do that, It is

a11 contained here in this repoct. Ibere is no otler sub-

stantial càange. 1 kaov of no oppositiomv and I urge a

favorable vote on House Bill 539.

PRESIDIHG OTYICER: (SEHATCR JCEHS)

Thank you. Senatol Geo-Karis.

SEXâTOE GIC-KJEZS:

5r. President and tadies and Gentle:eo o; tbe senatee

this bill arose fro/ t5e Illinois Legislative Investigating

Conaission. I:e case of the Supreme Couzt was the :ev Iork

versas Ferbert case. It was settled in 1982. which stated

very ewphaticaliy t:at it is child abuse tc allow the Killer

standards to apply--.to the children vho aIe abused so badly.

so. I.--certainly speak in favor o; the bill and urge ïts

support.

P9ESIDIHG QFFICEEI (SESATO: JOH55)

senator Aockw do you vish to closey sir? îoll call?

5E11lIOR î0CZ:

Aoll call, yes.

PBESIDTNG OY'ICEBJ (S::âI0: JOn:S)

Tbe gueation ise sball nouse Bill 539 pass. Ikose fn

favor vote Aye. Xbose opposed Xay. The voting is open.

Have ai1 voted *bo wish' navé all voàed wko xisà2 . Iake the

record. on that questione the àyms are 58. oo Nays. Ib*

vote-v.the bi1A having received thea.-reguixe; constitutional

majority is declazed Passed. Eouse fill 544. Sezator

Beraan..-read tàe biile :r...

SECZEIàBYZ

House-u-excuse *e. House B1ll 5#k.

lsqcrqtary reads title of àill)

3rd reading of t:e tlll.

PEESIDIAG OP#ICERZ (SESAIOZ J0:SS)

. - .Eenator 'erman.

SENàTOR EkRMzxz
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Thank youe :r. rresident and tadles aDd Geztleaen of t:e

sGnate. House Bill 5q% addresses a ineguity tbat

has.-orevolve; in the 8arriage and Dissolution zct regarding

t:e nature of marital and nonœarita; Property. rhe probl//

that is addressed in tbis bill is vhat has been terœed in the

courts as trans/utation, when you have nonmarital .propqrty

uhich belongs to obe of the spoases aad tkere is a contribu-

tiom by tle ot:er spcuse, eitker in tàe focz of secvices or

financial contriàution, and tbe question ïs ubether that non-

aarltal property then bGcoaes marital pqoperty. Ihïs àil1

determines that the Donmarital status ol àbe property will

remain as ncnaarital but provides foI a yrccess of reizbutse-

Kent foI the contributions by tbe otber spcuse. Ee glad to

respond to any questions. and ask your favoralle vote.

PEEZIDING O'FICEE: (SEHATOE JOBXS)

senator Eloox is recognized. '

SENAIQR EtOOH: '

sponsor Jield?

PBESIDIXG OYFICEZ: (Sf5lTCE J0H:5)

Sponsol indicates hE Qill yield. '

SEXIICE 2tCfK:

khat affect vould tàis have on pendinq litigation?

PRESIDI'G O'FICEP: (SEXAIO: J0EN5)

Senator Eeraan.

SENXTOZ 5IOO5z '

In other wordsy the lavsuit is filed--wwill ke filed

before t:e effective date of 'this lct. but t:e propert; set-

tlement vill not be effected uDkil after 1:e cffective date?

PRESIDIXG OFFICIE: (5:HâIOî JC:;5)

Senator zeraan.

5E5l1OE EEEMAN:

Section 2 of t:e bi2l says aa follovsz ê'Ibis àct takes '

effect upon its becoming a 1av and applies to any actions ;or

dissolution of. marriage filed prior to and pending on tbq

(
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effective date of this àmendatory lcty and to.a-and to

actions flled on or aftez its effective dateee

PPESIDIXG OFYICZE: ISSXATOE JGHNS)

Senator Dlooa.

E:NâI0R 2LCO:z

There have been some appellate decisions tbat indicate

that if any noawarital property'is used in. . -in some fashion

tbat can be connected. kowsoever tenuouslyg to tbe Rarriage

that it uill be deemed coaingled. For tbe Eecord. could you

state bow tbis changes tkat? I know you explained tbe bille

but will that qive tbose spouses tbat have.a-nonaarital prop-

erty a figiting ckance? Thak was tvo gueations. really.

sorrye àrt.

PRESIDING OFFICZEZ (SEXATOR JO:NZ)

Senator Elooa. Senator Berman.

SEXAIO: Eza:zyz

Thank you. The-..the bill sets up a systen of reimburse-

œent. kàen one spouse contributes warikal or eaployzent

income t:at was qatàered or gained duriog tbe marriage to

nonœarital property: and tbat can be a coptrikution of either

financial or servicese personal efforts, 1he contributing

estate or zpouse is to be reimbursed ftol the receivïng

estate; notvitbstanding tbe deteraination as lo wbetker tbere

is transmutation or no transnutation. ' Rhat tbe kill furtker

provides is that there is ao rigbt of reiwburseaent wben t:e

contribution is not traceable by clear and convincïng ev1-

dence or the contribution was' a gift; or thirdly, ln the case

of a contribution of personal efforts unless t:e effort was

significant and results in substantfal appleciation of t:e

marital proFerty. 1he Purpose is nct to allow a mo/inal oz

zinor contribution of narital effort to create..ato lransfer

a nonmarftal asset into a marital asset.

PEESIDISG OT#ICIR: ISAHATOE J0HKS)

Concluded? Senator Blooa.
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Si:#11()E NLIIC): :

In otber---so. in other words if ycu reiwkllrse your

spouse witb those f unds tbat might arguakly have been

marltable... narital tbat had been expended on nonmarital

propertyy you may keep the nonoarita l property. In. ..in...in

other words e that is what you: re sa ying, i.s tâa't corzectz

PEESIDIWG OFFICER: ISEXATCR JOENS)

Senator :100m...1 Keane senator Eerxan.

SESàTOE PEER:A: :

That#s correct. Cf coursee a1l of this would be done no1

so much by the parties but under tbe court decree. the court

woald condone wàat youeve just explained.

PRESIDIHG O#FICEB: (SESATOE JO:H3) '

Seem to be concluded. Senator Eeraane do you ' uish to

closee please? O:y Senator Eloomes bill.-.no, it's yoar

bill, Senator Berman. Alrigàt. Senator schcnelan.

SENATOR SCHBAEXAXZ

Xeahe can a uonlauyer ask a question ou AhisR

PEZSIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEKATOE J0;H5)

The Iawyer indicates àe<ll yield.

SEjAIO: Sc:DKEKzsz

Oh. I'm sorry. I apologize.

PBE3IDING OFYICEBZ (SESATOR JOEHS)

Senator scluneaan.

SRNATOR SCHDNEMAN:

In looking at the synopsis: Senator Sermane 2êa curious

vhat affect txis bill mig:t havee if anyy on t:e situation

vbere one or +be other spoqse recmivês propecty by bequesk

aud there is later---Tor exampley an in:eritancee and there

is a later divorce. Rhat atfecte if any. does tbis bave oo

tàe distzibution of thaf aarital property?

P:ESIDIAG OFEICEDZ (SEHITQZ JOBNS)

Senatol Peraan.

SANATOP E:î:lX:
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Thatês a good question for a nonlauyec. The. . .tbates '

vhat tbe purpose of this bill ise and I aFrreciate t:e ques-
I

tion. khat weere Saying is that if-..if.--if you inherit a

parcel of property and during the tixe t:at Jou are married

tbat parcel of property is improved by your spouse %y. for

exazpley sbe out of a joint account pays ten percent of t:e '

Qortgage payments. lA the tiae of your divorcee you add up

what those ten perccnt contributions could kee and out of

tàat warital property or in tbe divorce decree you would have '

to pay àer back ber contribution tovards it. but the begueste

vhich vas to youw would skill be your nonaarita: property.

PRESIDING OfFICEZZ (SI:ATOR JGDHS)

Senator Scbuneman.

SENAI'OB SCHDHESAHI

Tàat's a good answer for a layyer. Ikank you.
' 

PRESIDISG OJTICXE; (EENAIO; JO:NS)

Thank you. Senator Bermanw..wait a ainute. Senator Geo-

Karis.

S:#ATGE GE6-KzHIEz

kuestion of the syonsor.

P:ESIDIXG O'fICEA: (Gf5AI09 20B5S) '

He#ll yield.

S'5âI0R GEO-ZA:ISZ .' 

j' 
supposlng a fellov sas a rooaing àcuse before he gets . '

marpiede and then he aarriea a girA and then she eods up

cieaning u; tbe Iooming house regularly lut it's stïll non-

aarital property; and supposing therees a divorcee kill s:e

be able to.-.qet a contribution lack for :er eïforts ïn doing

all the cleaning up and aaintaiaing tbat plopertyz

PBESIDISG OFFICERZ (SESàTOR JOBXS)

Senator Eerman.

SE#JTOE 1:;:àN:

T:e answer is, yea. 1nd that is addressed in thew..in

vhat we.--wbat tbe bill calls the personal eïïortt Eersonal
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effort by eitker spouse is considered Karital. lbat xould be .

considered in the reiwkursement provisions.

PBESIDISG OFFICEZ: ISENATOE J0HHs)
' I

Senator Geo-Karls. ' ''

SEHATOE GEG-KzEI5:

:r. President and tadies and Gentleuen of the Genate: I

speak in favor of t:e bill because tbis :as been a very

touchy situation. There have been cases going back and fortà

on it at the various courts. I do think it's tàe responsi- '

bility of the Legislature to straiglten it out ooce and for

all. If it/s nonmarital propertye it's zcnmarital prcperty,

but if tbere is contributions and celtainly tbe contrâbutions

should be reiabursed to the othe: party if tkere is a

diForce. I think it's a qood bill.

P:ESIDISG O:1IC::: (SENATO: JOHHS)

Senator Beraany will you wish to closee sir?

SEHAIOE 'E1:l5:

moll call.

PRZSIDING fr;ICZ2z (S':àTC2 JOBHS)

Eoll call. On that guestione the zyes.--ön tàat ques-

tion-..ise shall House Bill 5qq pass. z1I tbose in favor

vote âye. zl1 those opposed say. 1be vctïng is open. Ha've

all voted wbo ?ish2 Bave a1l voked uho kish? lake tbe

record. On that guestione the Ayes are 57. tbeo..tbe Hays

are none. Tbe vote---the bill :aving recelved tbe constitu- '

tional majorlty is declared passyd. Eouse Bill 546. Senator

Egan. He wisbes tbe bill reade Kc. Secretary.
1 

.SECEEIZXXZ

House Eill 546.

(Secretary reads tikle of hill)

3rd reading of tZe à1l1.

P;ESIDING OETICE:Z (SEHATCR JoBNS)

Senator Egan.

SEKATG: EGANZ
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Thaak you, hr. Ecesident and weubers of the Geuate.

Tàe..-the Calendar is absolutely correct in its explanation

of t:e bill. It's really nothing pore than that. There are

in tbe Police Training Board budget tvo willion nine hundred

and seventy thousand dollars ïrou the Eraffic and Eriainal

Couviction Surcbarge Fund in eiscal Yeaz 1984 to pay for t:e

in-service training prograœs desired bere so t:at tley can -

augaent t:e Intergovern/ental La% Ynlorcewe/t Oificers 1n-

service Training Program. An; I knou of no opposition. lbis '

is a result of a mix-up in bills in tbe last Session tkal

they can't Spend tàe money. Soe this is the request for tbat

authorityy and I ask for your lavocable consldelatiou. '

PRESIDIHG OFTICEAZ (S:NATO: JOaNS)

Ho furtber discussion? Boll call. I:e question ise

shall House Bill 546 pass. lll those ia favor vote zye.

Those opposed Say. The voting is open. nave all voted xho

wish? Have all voted v:o utsh? Take tàe recozd. cn that

questione the Ayes are 59e tbe :ays none. Ihe bill having

receive; tbe constitutional Kajority is öeclare; passed.

Senator Leakey 5:8. Kove it. :r. Secretaryy read tbe bilfv

please. '

SECEZIARI:

House a1l1 5:8.
' 

(Seczetary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe E11l.

PEZSIDISG OPYICEEZ (SEHATOR JOPHS) '

senator texke. '

SZNAIOR LE:K:z

khat thls bill does is amends tbe qorzens zct to estab-

lish a procedure for vithdrawing of Iands froœ t:e Torrens

systea aod also tbe adding of land ko t:e lorrens systea.

Last time ve passed tZe bill to allog people not to gut tbeir

property in...I Beanw prohiblting them to and...which caused

a coaflict. The 3ar zssociationw tbe aeglster o; Tillesg the
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various condominium associations'and tbe realtors and the

title companies îave agreed and caae np with tbls bill as a

systea of putting land in and taking land out of t:e Torrens

systel to lake it easier.for an average câtizen. 1be systea

is only in Cook County at t:e present tiae. 1 ask for its

adoption.

PQESIDING OJFIC/PI (SENATO; JOHHS)

àny ïurtber discussionz Senakor leKke aoves

tke-w.tbe-a-tbe.--tbe question iSe shall gcuse Bill 5R8 pass.

l1i those in favor vote Aye. All thèse opposcd lay. The

voting is open. Have all Foted who wish? Have al1 voted ubo

wish2 Kr. Secretary. take the cecord. Cn that guestion. tbe

: Eouse 3ill 5R8 having receivedAyes are 57y t e says none.

t:e constitutional aajorïty is declared passed. Senator

Vadalabene, 552. Bead 1he billy 5r. Secretary.

SEcaElznlz

Eoœse Eill 552.

(Secretary reads title cf :iIl)

3rd reading of t:e bïll.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEHATOZ JODXS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEXàTOE vàDzLABzszz

Yese thank youy ;r. 'resident and Kembers of the Senate.

nouse :111 552 azends the Iiquor Control Act. gnder the cur-

ren: 1av licensees lust furnlsh books and recordà upon

request by tbe Iiquoz control commissioo. Aany tloes sacâ

records are not maintained on t:e pre/izef. If tbe compis-

sion makes a sarprise inspection and the Eooks are not on t:e

preaises. tbe ovnel is in violation of tbe àct. House Eill
'552 rectified this situation requiring tbe cow/ïssioa +a give

reasonable notice prior to examinins tbe bookse specifying

that tbe books aust be maintained witbin the state. 1:e tiq-

uor Control Coamission supports this lqgislation.

PEESIDISG O'FICERZ #SE#ATQ: JCEKS)
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àny furtber dïscussion? ctherwisee Senator Vadalabene

aoves tbe...I aeany t:e guestion isy pàall-..souse Bill 557

pass. à11 those in favor vote zye. &l1 thcse opposed vote

gay. The voting is open. Have all voted uho wish? Eave all

voted who vish? :r. secretarye take the zecccd. cn tàat

question. tàe lyes are 57, Lhe yays noue. Eouse Bill 552 is '

declared passed baving zeceivcd'tbe constituticnal majority.

Senator Vadalabenee 555. . Tes, Mr. Secretary, read tbe...

SECPEIARXI '

Housi Bill 555.

tBecretary reais iitle of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill. '

PRZSIDI'G OFFICER: (GE:A;OE J0HN5)

senatoz Vadalabene.

SENATO; VâDJLAEEAE:
. J'Yes

w t:ank youe :I. President and zeKbers of the Senate.

This bill provides tâat tbe State eire Harshal way assiga auy

organized fire departpent of any unit of lccal governxent to

provide flre protection covelage ko am unprotectmd area. Any

person requesting fire protection service sball pay tbe unit

of local government an amoqnt equal to the 1ax ' levied hy a '

local governaent fot Jire protection. Amd I xould aove for a
* . .

favorable vote. ' ' .

PEESIDIXG OTFICERI (SEXITOE J0:5S)
J

Senator scbuneman. '

szNzlcR scnnszxzx: '

Seaatorg I dop:t---as I relember tbis billy it does Dot

quitè do vhat I understood Joû to say.w-it seeas to me tkate

as this bill vas considered in committeee what it does 1s

cequire that tke Fire sarshal investigate kbe Fossibility oi

assigning an; arranging fire protection coveragm for kbose

people vbo are io unprotected areas nog. Aud...I4m partic-

ularly concecneG about the State Yire 'arshal aandating some-

tbîng. I don*k believe tbat txat*s perlitted is it in your
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bill?

PZESIDIXG DFFICEEZ (SENATO: JO8NS)

Senatoc Vadalabenee did you get the guestion? ;.a aot

sure he dide Genator Scbunemane be prepared to ask àiK one

aore time.

SENâIDR VzCâ1A3:<E:

Senator Scbanexanw would you repeat 1:e question...

PPESIDIXG OTfICEZZ (SENATOR JONNS)

Repeat tàe guestione please-

SEHATOR VzDzlàBEHEz

e . .and maybe make it a little more specific.

SEXAIOE SCBUXEHàN:

ïes. Does kàe kill mandate tbat a fize ptoteckion dis-

trict arrange fire grotection coveraqe if the Gtate Eire zar-

shal says tbey have to do it2

PDESIDISG OEFICZEI (S:5âT02 JODNS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEKATOE VADZIAEENE:

Tbat is correct.

::ESIDING OfAICE:: (SESAIO: JCBNE)

Senator Dchumeman.

5eHWr5: SCHDSZHANI

9el1y khat isa't the way I understood 1he bill in corait-

tee. ànd 1...1 would siaply suggest that-.-that perhaps

there are areas of +be State xbere tbe citizens kâo aEe '

unprotected now may be in that sitqation kecanse of some

choice tkey:ve made in t3e past where theleve zefused to coae

into districts vhere.tkey didn't gant to pay t:e taxez. Aod

I suggest that it probably isn't a good idea to allow tbe

eire :arsbal to siaply wove in and settle thosew..local argu-

Kents by-.-by soae kind 'of Kandatey and 2 really 4uestioa

whether t:e :i11 does that or note Sepator. :ut tàat was your

descriptlon and that's wày 2 asked tbe gnestion.

PZESIDINC O''ICERZ (SEAATOZ JOn<S)
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Senator #adalabene. is your aikc uorkingz Ieab, okay.

SEHAROX 9ADàtàB2XX:

also saië thak for them to receive t:ose

services tbey have tc pay for it.

PEESIDIXC OEEICBBZ (S:NATOR JOn#S)

Senator Schunewany do yoq have any furtker questlons?

lny further discussion? Gn thai t:e guestion ise sàall gouse
t

Bill 555 pass. All tbose in favo'r vote àye. â11 tbose

opposed Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have all voted ubo wisbz

Bave al1 voEed vho uish? nave a11 voted who vïsh? Cn tàat

guestionw-.take t:e recold, :r. Secxetary. cn that guestiony

tbe àyes are 57y tEe Hays none. Hcuse :ill 555 having

received t:e constitutiooal Dalority ia declared passed.

556, Senator Kaitland. Eead tbe bille :r. Secretary.

SECEEIARXZ

Genate Pïl1...org Nouse Bill 556.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of tbe bill.

PEESIZIXG O'TICEEZ (SEXAQO: J05XS)

Senator Kaitland.

SENITOZ KJIIIâNDI

ïes. . .yeS ,

ïbank yoqy very Kuche Kr. President. Ecuse Bill 556

aaends the State Finance àct. It redefines travql to include

the travml ezpenses of coxœisaion meabers and also adds lega:

services as a---as a ueu line ltem. %be Coaptrclle'r :ad

ruleG that the travel expensea of comœlsslons: public ae/àers

must be paid froœ the Contractual Secvices lime iteat lhis

bill vill allow tbose expenses to be paid fco/ the Travel

itea...Travel liney also.

PEESIDING OFAICEE; l5E:A20E JO:XS)

Youeve keard Senator Kaitland's explanatïon. If tàere

anz Jurtber discussion? Then tbe questian ise shall :ouse

Bill 556 pasa. ;1l tkose in favor vote â,q. àll Abose

opposed vate Xay. The-.-voting is oFen. Bave all voted xbo
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gish? Have a11 voted kbo wisb? Iake the record. cn that

questionw the âyes aze 57e the says none. Bouse Eill 556

having received the constitutlonal majority is declared

passed. Senator 'aitlande 558. Xes. Head t:e lillz :r.

Secretar'e

:XD CF :E:l
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SECEETAPYZ

aouse Eill 558.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of t:e kill.3rd reading

PEESIDZNRZ

Senator Kaitland.

5E5A1CE :AIIIAHDZ

Thank youy very auche :r. President. Bouse 3ïll 558

aweods the Vehiclq Code and tbe Kokile Doxe Iocai secvices

&ax Act to plovide that for tbose aobile bcaes aubjeck to tàe

local service tax an applicatïon for transïer of title kust

be accoapaoied by certification froa the ccunty treasurer

that all tax owing on that vehicle or trailer kave been paid.

It furtber additioually provides that if privilege taxes oo a

mobile boae renain unpaid vïtàln a fâx-aonlà yerio; after a

lien bas been filede civil action way 1e instituted by t:e

collector for tbq a/ount of tbe tax plas interest. penalàies

and cost. ge also placed an auend/ent on âl the scaate to

provide Proof to tbe transferee of payzent oï al1 tazes pur-

suant to the 'obile Hoœe Local Services-.-laz Act. às you

aigàt recalle that uas a.-.tàat was an alendaeut that was

aaggested bœ the Secretary of State's Cffice.'

PEESIDEHTZ

zny discussionz àny discussion? It mote the 'question

ks. sàall nouse Bill 558 pass. lkose in favor vili vote Aye.

Thoae opposed will vote Xay. I:e voting ie cpen. ':ave all

voted who wish? Have a1l voted *bo gishz Eave all voted @:o

uishz lake tbe rrcord. 0n t:at question. t:e lyes arè 56e

t:e Nays are noney none voting Present. Eouse Eill 558 bav-

ing Ieceived the required constitutional majority is deèlated

passed. Gn the Gzder of Bouse Bills 3rd aeading fs House
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Bill 561. Bead the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECREIJBYZ

House Ef11 561.

(Secretary reads title of lill)

3rd reading of the till.

PFESIDEHIZ

Sinator Dawson.

SENATO: DZRSOH :

Kr. Presideni and Ladies and Gentleaen of tîe senate,

ilause 31.2.2. 56 1 requïres tàe State and a.l.l unita of local

gov ern meot to pucchasG and lease products ranuf actured or

produced in the Dnited states unless the price dif f erential

betveen f orelgn and doœestic products J.s greatcr tban f1f teen

percent i Froducts nade in t.be Bnited states lbic: are not

availablG in suf f icient qqantities or the purchase is less

than éive àandred dollars. ând .it was also--ot:e aaendpent

re uires tha't construction contracts sàould be t:e duty of

the arcbitect and engipee'c to-w-iientif y tbe products wilicil

may be used in accordance with this Act. tadies and

Gen tlelen y titis is basically b uy Aaericqn till aBd u e e ce

asking f or your slzpport. Open f or any qulstions.

P E ES I 1) E : T :

zny discussion? Is tbere any dlscussion? 1.f not , the

question isy shall House :i2l 561 pass. Xbose in iavor gill

vote zye. œhoae opposed xill vote Nay. 1he voking is open.

Have a2l voted wbo vish? nave aI4 voted wào visb? bave aAl

voted w:o Mish? Iake the record. cn tha: queation, the Ayes

are 52e *he Xaya aIe 1. none voting Fresent. Eouse Bill 56'1

âaving received the requlred conatitutlonal zajority ïs

declared passed. Senator âuppe on 562. Gn the crdir of

House Bills 3rd Deading is zouse Eill 562. Bead the bilAy

dr. secretary.

SECEEIAEKZ

Bouse B1ll 562.
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lserretary reads title pf bill)

3rd reading of t:e kiAl.

PEESIDENXZ

Senator Rupp.

S:NzloR Bnrpz

Thank you, Hr. rresident. This azends t:e Ffrevorks

zegulation àct and an lct in 'relation to fireworks. 1*

removes froa the definition of fireuorks aDd penœits t:e salë

and use of saoke pelletse szoke devfcese certaân little trick

noise Dakers and perpits tbe sale and use of zparklers. I

ask for a favorakle roll call.

PîZSIDENQ:

àny discussion? Is t:ere aay discussicnz If not. t:e

question isy shall House Bill 562 pass. lhose ln fa/or vill

vote lye. ïàose oppcsed will vote Xay. %be vcting is open.

Have all. voàe; wào wisù? Have al1 voted :ho wish? Bave a11

voted vho wiab? Take the record. Gn that question, the Ayes

are 51. tbe Xays are none voting Present. Bouse Bill 562

kaFïng receâved tàe requlred constàtutloDa; majorïty ïs

declared passed. Senator Vadalabene, cn 571. Gn the Qrder

of nouse :ills 3rd Readinge the bottom of Fage 11. is nouse

Bill 571. Eead the bilâe 5r. Secretary.

5:CE11A:Xz

Eouse Bill 571.

(secrqtary reads tiklq of bill)

3'rd reading of t:e bill.

PZESIDZSI:

senatoc Tadalabene.

SZAATOS VzDzlzld'fz

Yese thank you, :r. President and meaàecs ol the senate.

nouse Bill 571 is a product of the lransportation and dotor

ïqhicle Laks Co/aission. lbis bill Mill aotborizm

two-sectione arkiculated vehicles up to sixty feet in lenqt:

of operaming for locale Pqblic transporkation service or if
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operated by a public body authorized to provide such service.

ànd ask for a favoralle vote.

PRESIDENIZ

lny..-any discussionz If notv tbe queation ise sball

House Bill...2 beg your pardong Senator Ketscb.

SZXATOR NZT5fBz

Could I just bave soae clarificationy Senatoc Vadalabenez

Di4 you say this autkorizes tbis lengtb only for puklically

operated vekicles?

P:ESIDESIZ

Senator Vadalabene.

SEKAIOE NADAtà5E5e:

Xes.

PE:5IDEH1z

Senator Hetscb.

SEXAIOQ 5;I5CHz

Ihe.--tbis---does this 'mean then that lt relates to sucb

things as the so-called articulated busesy but does not

authorize tracks or private vehicles or anytbing else of tbat

sort?

PEISID:NII

ienator Vadalabeze.

EEXATOR Vz2àIà::SEz

Iouere ablolutely rigkt.

P:ESIDZNTJ

The question is, shall House Pill 571 gass. lbose in

favor uill vote àye. Iàose opposed will vcte Nay. T:e

voting is open. Have al1 voted ubo wisb? Havs al1 voted ?ko

wis:; Have al1 voted wbo *is:2 lake tbe record. Gn that

questiony tbe Ayes are 59. the Hays are none, none voting

Ptesent. nouse Bill 571 having received the required con-

stitutional pajocity is declared passed. senator Scluncaane

for vhat purpose do Jou arise?

5Z:àTOV SCBDKE:àSZ
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Point of pecsaaal privilege.

P;ESIDEHIZ

Xes: sire state your point.

SENàIO; SCHgNEXAS:

I was tepporarily called away from ay deske :r. Presi-

dent: and bad I been at ay desk. I would bave voted Yes on

House Bill 561 and House Bill 582, and Izd like t:e record to

refiect tbat.

PECSIZENIZ

The rmcord will so reflect. On t:e top of Page 12e House

Bill 573. Eea; the bill. 5r. Secrelary.

SECEEIAEï:

nouse Eill 573.

tsecretazy reads kïtle oi 1i11)

3rd reading of tàe 1ill.

PEZSIDEKTZ

Senator keaver.

SENATO; %EANEHZ

lhank you, :c. President and mexbers of tbe Senate. lhis

is the bill tàat wocld allov tàe use of iasix in t:e state of

Illinois on horses tbat have been identified a: kleeders. Re

amended tke bill oa 2od reading Ao aect those otjections

registered by the Eacing Eoard in coœmittee. Gàat vas

tbe...detention barns-..the bleeders aust be assigned to

au -a detention barn at least foar îours yrior to t:e post

tlze. Ihey#ll be under tbe sapervâsion of tàe state Veteri-

nazian. àad the dosages regaired at a dose levsl of 250cce

or such other adiitlonal dose..-dosage as :ight be rermltted

by the nacing Boarie tbqs giving tbeœ the permlssion to set

that dosage. I don.t knov of any objectlons otàer thaa sowe

œembers of the Racing soard vho don't vant us Keddling into

tàeïr terfe ao to speak; but if anyone bas any qnestionsy

1:11 try to ansver tbeœ for yeu.

PEESIDENGZ
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Any diacussion? Senator Vadalabene.

Sâ5âTO: NADALàBEHZZ

Xese thank youe Kr. President and meslecs of the Senate.

The tboroughbred horseaen are merely asking éoc +be ccntrol-

led use of lasix foE esta:lished bleeders aa it is permâtted

in thirteen otbGr states. ànd as you well know: tbis year

for the first tine Càurcàill Do/ns iace Irack in Louisvillew

Kentucky uas granted supwer raciug datea in dirqct cospe-

tition vlth racinq ia our State. Tbe controlled use of lasix

is extremely essential to an established bleedery .and any

furtàer foot-draqging on the mattec could serve-.-no good

purpose. so I urge you to support Eousq Eill 573.

12:51D:51:

eurther discussion? Senator techowlcz.

SSNZTGR tECEG:ICZ:

Relly thaak youy Kr. Presidect.--weabers of tàe senate.

I just uant to bzing to this Body's attention that tbere bas

been sone cczxents in reference to use oi lasix not only by

Cbannel 5 which is opposed to tbis kill. %Gl iditorial

opposed to tàis àill, Aalter Jacobsen ln perspective opposed

to tbis bill. %3Bd Nevs :aiio 7s. Aowy aany of you are plob-

ably in tàe same position as I ax as far as exactly Mbat does

lasix do for tbe animals and vhetber itfs a proteclion for

tàe racing tkoroughbreds in tbis State or in tbis countryy or

vhether it can be possibly used as a druq vàich vill aask

otser drugs in t:e use---on the use of an aoiœal. ànd I

believe tàat possibly the best article tbat T read appearmd

ia tbe Chicago lribune by tbe author. John eussare and tbis

is, if lasix gets okayed. raclng faces a * Kayo. :ach and

evqr; cne of es received the saze Facket of lnforaation fcoa

the Eacing Noarde and I'a sure you probabll rqad it as I did.

ând oany.-.waybe you are more faliliar uit: lasix than I am.

3ct ay family physician asked we aàout thls lili. And I

realiy told hiK I didn't have a Predeterlined apprcval or
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disapproval on the bill; I was gokng to listen Eo tbe facts.

because I really didn't have t:at auc: kncwledge about lasix

bout thorougbkred racing. :ut based upcn t:e tnfocaa-nor a

tion that Ieve receïved and tbat I've reaoe 1 believe that

there's some serions queskions upon tbe use of lasix ïn.--ou

thorougàbreds. especially from t:e aasking standpoint. ând l

specifically brought tbis to the attention cf the sponsor.

and he assured pe tlere was a gentlemen uithin t:e board who

has studied this for two years an; said that is not a prob-

1 But I jast vant to point out to y'ou. in the editoriale2.

on Channel 5 it sayse ttTvo years agc after a lengthy studyy

onr Illinois aacin: Board voted uuaninously to kan lasix for

one big reason. it can wask or bide the Fresence cf otber

illegal örugs in tbe àorse's bloodstream.'' And tùat's soœe- ,

thing vbich ue sizply canft tolerate cr De allowablev a2d for

that reason I'œ standins in opposition to this lill. I

wanted to bring it to your attentïon as veàl. I'àank you.

PâfSID:ï1z

rurther discussioé? senator rawell.

SANâTO9 FA::Lt:

Tàank youe Bc. rresident. tooe dâd not .kno? anything

about tkls drug. and I aade some inquiries of a veterinarian

vho I corpletely lruste Dockor Paul zrndt uào is known by a

nuœber of you, w:o t:en called ap what he conâidered tàe hest

horse dcctol in tàe state. T:is is the geotlewan vbo takes

care of all Paql Eutler*s polo ponies. he is reaowaed

tàroughout t:e wozld ïor aaking a sling so tbat borsms vàll

not have to be sbot if tbey hroke tàeir iegsv et cetera.

Tlls veterinarian said tbere is absolutely nothing vrong vitb

this drug. It is a diuretic-.-excuse ae-a.tbat vkat do/s

is it yulls off t:e fluid fro/ khe lungse that it is a good

drugy it will prevent lnjuries to tbe horsc aDd. tbereforee I

vould suggest that we vote Xes.

TXESIDEXIZ
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Yurtber discussion? Senator sewhouse.

SENATOR ëf@100S:I

Iàank you, Mz. President. I had soxeone agproach me tàls

worniag to say tkat there had been an agreement on this till.

Houevery on checking I found that the agreeuent vhich vas

prqsumed to be betveen the board and tbe proponenta o: tbe

bill klat t:ere was not..-no suck agree:ente tàat tàe board

Nas voted 6-1 in opposltion to ïntroductfon oï t:âs...of this

drqg. I think tbe thlng that aany of us have to keep in aiad

is that ue#re talking about an induskry khat opqrates sort of

on tàe razor's edgee anG all it àakes is a minor scandal to

ruin the entireo.-industry Tor t:e state. I#w not one ubo

attends hozse races regularlyy I do like thea froa tiwe to

tiwe. It's a wonderful sporty it*s very aestketic. 2ut ve

have àad soae probleas in this industry withïn the last two'

or three Jears in tbis State and ue dpnet need an; additional

problems. It seezs to ae tàat the proper thiog to be doae in

tàis instance is to send this bill back into soae kind oï an

interla p/lio; ao tbere cam *e soae clear-cut reguàationse

some clear-cut understanding Mithin tbis :ody aud vltbïn the

general public as to just wgat this does and does not do; aad

until soch tiley Q Moul; just'be opppsed'to the :i1l and
- .

vould hope that it woul; be vlthdraun.

PRESIZENIZ

Further discuseion? Senator D'ârco.

5:XâIOE ZeARCO:

. . .you.-.thank Jou: :r. President. Thés :ill cawe iéfore

the Senate Insurance Conmittee and t:ere vere two xitnesses

tàat appeared in opposition to the bill; one uas Joe Kellan

who's on the zacing Boariy and the other was cbarles sckmidt

v:o is t:e chairzan of t:e gacing Board. Joe Kelman *as

dïametrïcaliy opposed to tbe bâll. 5ut I read an artlcle in

the newspaper tàat Charles Scàaidt was cn fàapael 2. and in

t:e interviev be indicated tbat nasking of latex gas no
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longer a problew: tbat tbey have discovered a aethod so tbey

can determine if.-.if there ace any otbez dnngs t:at have

been given to t:e :orse as wel; as latea.--iasixy I*R sorryg

lasix. And 1 asked-.-l asked the càairaan if. in fact. that

was trnee and he indicate; to Re tbate yesy it was. Ihat ue

have solved t:e wasking probleme and œasking is no longez a

problez fn Illinois. ând tbe càairzar Sat àefore le in

opposition and saidy AIf you amGnd the L1ll to do three

thingse I uill witàdraw my opyostticn to tbe kill. 'One: bave

a detention cenker wbere tbe korse would bm given :be dcug.

Twoy have the drug adriniste.red four àours before t:e cace.

Ihreee have the dosage regulated and adwinïstered by tàe

State. by a State Veterinariar - àn; I aaid. M:ill you agree

ko do t:atz'l ànd tàe sponsory senator yeavezl sai; 'II agree

to do that-/ ând ve put tàat in an amenlaemt to t:is :ille

and that'a the bill ycu have before you. 5oy t:e ckairman cf

+:e Racing 3oard is no longer in opgosition to this bille and

I don't tkink anybody else sbould be becacse masking is no

longer a prcblea.

PSESIDEXIZ

Furkher discussion? Senator Ratson.

S:NAIOE RAISOKZ

Thank youe ;r. fresident. I Jcp:t knox wbat t:e fass is

about lasix. 'lasix is a very comzon pharaaceutical availabie

in all drug stozes by ptescription. IE': a diuretic. as was

xentioned before. Ihere#s really nc prpblea uith it. Itês a

very popular diuretlcy aany ïndâvïduals take it. 2 see no

problem xità t:is legislation. and I-.otbirteen otber states

have it. I see no proble* for Illinois and I woulG-o-urge a

Yes vote.

PEESID:NIZ

Senator Ckew.

SE#lQt: CBikz

k 5: Fresident. Let we go on recotd as ' beingRban youe .
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the one that geat to senator Newhouse aDd exylained to hi:

that I bad been told that the opposilion :ad keen vitàdcaun

op this bill siaply because tbe amendaents that the koard :ad

required in ouE coœœittee hearing bad beea atteched to tbil

bitl. Re did it exactly as the tuo board wegkers indicated

they vanted. KE. Kelxau and 5r. sckmidt. soxg soxq people

can oppose things slmply beeause they oççcsq tlea. 3ut

Kade the statenent ona.-in the coaœittee hearing'and got an

agreemênt frow tbe sponsor that until tbese alendments tbat

they bad requesked lelev in facty a part of tbis billy that I

vould oppose it on the Floor of the Genate. I àave beeo

aâown t5e a/endmentsy they are exactly as the tvo board aem-

bers offeEed. Ihere should not be an; opposition ftow tbe

Board of Xacing Cozzissioners. Tkey ar#net as holy as the;

pretend to be no way. I recall a fev yeers ago wben t:e

board unaaim/usly agreed to pzeveot the Clover leaf aacing

'rack organization flom additional daysy and all of us. al;

of the black legislatocs *et with t:e boardy aDd until today,

the board bas not acquiesced in good faltb. Eoe Iea not down

àere to Frotect the 60d da*aed board because the loarde tàe

Racing Boardy is not a friend Mko racing.l sow. I sav that

prograœ on televislone on Channel 2. xevzpaker. :r. Kelmam

said the three tbings tkat he wauted on this billv and if

those things uere incorporated in t:e bille then àe vould not

oppase it. They are incorporatede :r. Fresidentg an; I àeard

it frow bis poutk. :e àave ia this bill a state Yeterlnarian

that will administer this drug. ke*ve àeard t:e gool parté

about what lasix does to a hofse. and we#ve àeard it ftoa

sume expertse and certaimiy tbey bave indicated that ik is

not harlfule it's jqst a nedication to plevent 1he bleeding
of a racehorse. ànd for us to set around bere atteppting to

protect t:e board w:ea the board vas in on the hearfage t:ey

àad tàe loput oa :àe apendaep'; we bave ifved up to our

agreeaente :nd let me emphasize. tbose aaendlents aEe a cpart
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of this bill, and anybody vho believe tkey arenet *ay Iook at

tbe bill. Howe we can't play patsy for scaebody #bo peets

once ln avàile and zisc uNs tkings not Eignlficant to tàis

biil. ge are about trying to do what industry wants and vbat

the governaent aqency xants and to tIy to aeet a bapp;

Mediam. Doue they bad tlat oppozturityy they agreed to thdse

amendaentsy the aaendments aEe on t:e bill. and I think we

s:oqld support it.

PDESIDENTJ

Furtber iiscussion? Senator Joyce.

SESATO: JEEGKE JOKCEZ

Tàank youe :r. 'resident. checked into this a little

bit tooe and w:at-.-what happens to a àorae tàat needs to

take lasix is that flqid builds up in so:e borses iu their

lungs and breaks àbe blood vesselse and this lasix is a

diurekic. Xowe it is truee they can detect vlether or not

this horse is taking other drugs, but it is a *mry ezpensive

process. belïeve itês Aicbïgan has a machine that will do

thisy test t:e urinee and tLey can tell. Eute as I said

before. it is very expensivee and I#K not just sure vho is

going to.--to pay tbat cost. ànot:er tking that.-.tkat is a

little iisconcerting abcut tlïs ïs that it 1f inâerited. you

kuov. if a :orse---tbey think it's a genetic tbing. Iï a

gorse is a..-a bleedere t:en tkeir offspring tend to be

bleeders. I*K not aure that we uan: to promolf àorses làat

have to take a drug to be able to race ln tkis state. That

is the 'àlag tbat disturbs me tbe post atout làis. Goe I

think tàat it can be detected. but it ls verl expeasiye azd

it is a procesa tbat I'm not sure we want to :e1 intc. znd

also the inàerïted problem is one that I think our kreeders

in Illinois sboqld try a'nd...and do vitbout. 5o. ïor tbat

reason. I az going to vote No on thâs bill.

TXZSIDESI:

Further discusslonz Senator darovitz.
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SE:â2O: KàEO#ITZ;

Thank youz :r. rresident and aeabers of the Senatq. I'K

not risiog in.x.in support or opposition to the :111: I just

vant to clarify sogckhing, because I kno. one of tàe mepbezs

on the Xacing Boardg Uoe Kelaan and 1 sa* that Hevsmaker skov

too and I just vant to clarify one thing. 1: you ckeck the

tape of 'tbat sbov, ;ou will finG tbat Br. Zel*an a: no tiue

said that if tbrfe tbings were on that lil: he would not

oppose legalizing lasix in Illincis. I knov tbat :r.

Schaidt said tbate tbat is truee but'dr. Kelaan did not.

vant to correct tùe record. and I:a not bere to speak for or

against t:e bill.

PAESIDENTZ

furtber discussionz senator sacdonald.

5:5:70R dzcDciztDz

I'd like to ask the

PRESIDCXIZ

sponsor a guestion, glease.

Indicatis àeêll yielde Eenator Macdooald.

SCNAIOA 5ACDO:At2z

In tàe testiRony Qf the zacing BoarG aad :acing :oar;

weabers before yoqr cowmitteee did tàey discuss tbe

bills..-or t:e systels that are used in otker states, and d1d

tàey not tell you t:at there is a lizitatlcn as to hou often

a khoroughbred zacing horse can ke given lasix ïn soae skates

thaE theze are soae restrictionsz

P:ESIDEXIZ

senator keaver.

S'NATO; kfz#zBz

kell. Senatore tbis.bill is lodelled after the califoraia

bill. I don't knov ubetber--.the; did not make any claia as

to :ow often tbis Dight be glven. I'p nct even sure :ow

oftea they racq +be borsqs. Eut thirty to forty percent of

the horses are bleedersy kaown bleeders. Aouy to suqgest

tNat we go out and sàoot tàirty or Tolty percent o: t:e race
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korses in 'tbe State---in the countcy is Eidiculoqs. %e#ve

left it open to t:e iacing Board to aake certaio restrictiops

' as to tke use or tàe.o-the awount of lasiz given and to ccn-

trol'those things. 1 just donl: know bo: to ansver youc

question for sure.

P:ASIDBHTZ

Senator 'acdonald.

SENATOE :ACD6:ZIDZ

It is wy understandlng, aud I a, no expecty althougb

Arlington' Park is uitbin tbe corporate lïaita of àriinglon

Heighks, and I al verl disturbe; that àrlington Eark has lost

a œillion dollars in tàe last year; and 1...1 aK interested

in seeing raclng legal and vlable aDd i/proved in Illinoisy

but I in no way xant lo vote on any bill wbeze tbere is even '

an< qu/stiom that eithen it kill be very dawaging aad danger-

ous to tàe àor'ses or tkat ue vill in sowe wayy as Senator

Xewàouse says. be on the razor's Bdge of at least kakinq it

possible to inject into Illinois raciag an even aoze dauger-

ous kind of inïluence, and. therefore. 1 am confusede and I <

had bopcd tîat aaybe Kemberstof t:e Eacinj Poard' vould lave

clarified tàoroaghly lbat is done in those thirteen other

states. An; it is xy understanding tkaà t:ere..-in some Qf

t:ose statmse and I do not knov whlch onesy tkat tbere are

some---tkere are limitations.

PEXSIDEKTZ

further discussion? senator Geo-daris.

SEXATOE GE:*%lEISI

Briefly. Xr. President atd tadies and Gemtlemen of t:e

senatey I think geeve got to keep in mind tkat since vëeve

heard all tàe safeguardse and certainly Senator %ataou, uho's

a drnggist told us a:out laslx. I bave aixed emotionsy I

. dou't even care to go to horse raceay bn1 ; do feel it ioes

' Deam Jobs keze and I don't xant tàem leavimg Illinois. I

speak in Tavor oï tbe bill.
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VEESIBENI:

lny further dlscussion? Futther discqssion? Sqnator

seubouse.

SEHATQR XBVEODSEZ

Thank youe :E. fresident. 1...1 arise to speak tvfce

only because I think that t:e record ougbt to be clear

on-..several things. 'umber ouee tbe-.-the sequence of these

eas--.was this: tbere gas a meetinq held op tàis aattere

there were aaerdnents proposed to this :ill; and as.; under-

stand it froœ tvo mezbers of the board. that in spite of tàe

a/endaents t:at tlere was a 6 to 1 vote by the loard in

oppositicn to the bill. Nowy I don't.o-you knou. if k*...if

ve decided we don.t need a board. thiak we oug:t to abolisb

it. 5ut on the otber hand, if tbe board says something. it

seezs to me that soae credence ought to be placed in it. znd

siRply vant to se; the record sttaâg:t on tbat score. 5owe

zoq knowe w:at the tiae seguences vere. I tkink. is impor-

tant. ànd fro. t:e tiœe segueuce as I understand it fro.

coaversations helâ today vitb two aexbers of tàe :acing

Board. the loard was-.-vas..-vas not kplite tbE vote ?aa 6 io

1. 1he one vote vas tàe chairpan cf tàe loarde :r. schœidt.

Soe if yoa vant to say hr. Schmidt's foE 1ty tbat#s abso-

lutely accunate. But 5r. scàmidt votei-.-voked in opposition

to six aembers of t:e board.' 5oe I think for tbe record to

be straight that:s-o-that..-that-w-that isz--tîat is wy

infor/ation as to vbat àappened. lbank yoq.

PaISIDENT;

Senator Cbev.

' SEHATC: CBERZ

ident I did say Coawissioner Eelmany that is;r. Pres v

inaccuratm. It *as t:e chairlan of tke bcaxdy :r. Schaidk.

ànd one other tàlnqy I aeationed that I had discussed yltk

senator Hevhouse. 1 a. not sitting in t:is Eenate to deter-

mine what the Racing Board votes on or wbat'they do not vote
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on. I t:lnk the lesislation ought to stand on its aerits.

Kowe t:e chairsan cf tâe boarde iï be voted ïor ite soàeit.

5uk àe cerkainly zade public statements and we lived up to

his agreement, ahd I ttink iles time for the lcard t? get ïD

order.

F:ESIDEHIZ

Senatol D'Arco.

SE:lTO: D#àEC6z

:r. Fresident. since we are getting a11 tbe facts oqt.

there's one pore fact tkat I would léke to indicate. Joe

Kelman, t:e aan uEo is most opposed to tbfs bâile is a botse

ogner of racehorses tbat run ln other states in this countty.

anë in tbose staies ubere his horses run be is using lasix om

t:ose borses. Soe tâat's a tact tàat should also be brougbt

fort: in thls discassioD.

PHZSIDAXTZ

zny furtker disccssion? fulther discussion? Senator

keaver Kay close.

SENATO: REZVEEZ

Relle t:ank youy :I. Plesident. lhere's been a lot oi

eonversatïonv but I tbiuk probably tbe Daskinq issue is one

that concerns Re the most. lnd to accurately reflect vbat

:r. Schmidt said on the 28th of Kay op Channel 2 T#e àe saide

eHasking is a problep of the pastg not tbe futurey aud I

khink ihat this aedication is proper.l I sGe no Eeason ::#

we skouldn't allow tbis. and ; wouAd solicit your Javorable

roll-..vote.

P/:SIDXXTZ

1be question is, shall Bouse 2ill 5?3 pass. Ilose in

favor uill vote zye. Ehose opposed lill vcte Xal. 1be

voking ie open. Have al1 voted wbo gish? :ave all voted uào

visN2 gave al1 voted vho vish? Iake 1he record. Go tbat

question, the zyes are %1, tbe Nays are 9. 3 voting Eresent.

Hoase 3i11 573 having received tbe required constitutional
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majority is declared passed. Senator Keatse on 574. cn tàe

Order of Rouse Bills 3rd Eeading is House Bill 574. Eqad t:e

bill, Hr. Secretary.

5ZCEfTân:z

Douse :âll 57R.

(sectetary reads title of bïll)

3Ed zeading of the :il1.

JEESIDâXIZ

Senator Keats.

S:NAIOE KAAISZ

Thank you. :r. Jresidenk and tadles and Gentlezen oi tbe

senate. I:is is a bill that would probatly le a Consent

caleniar bill if ve had one. It passe; the Sqnate one other

time 5% to noàhing a coaple years ago. and I tkink was beld

up in +:e House to be a vehicle bil: becaase oï what it

amended. 1he bill tasicallj does axay vitb tbe autLotity of
the Department of Transportation and one of 1ts sqbsid-

iary--.vbatever you call thely uuderneath DGT ko do coastal

zone manaqement. It sounds differeat tàan vbat they i2

reality ëo. aud groups llke t'ke Tar. zureau :ave bqen very

concernGd that sbould tbey ever exercise this t:ey vould bave

very alverse affects upon 1he existlng soil eroaion con-

trol-ooprograps wbich the Iilinois EFz and the Departpeut ol

lgriculture are doing...are doing. At +h1a polnte tbey àavé

not tried to eaforce the rulese but it is oDly because le

killed legislation for about four or five yeazs ruhLïng tbat

kkey vanted to use. So. ratber tkan vorry ahout this' fâqht

someti*e dovn t:e roady ve said vhy don't we just do aval

vitâ this aqthority. As I say, it passed 5% to nothing one

other time. It's supported by tbe Bunicipal Leaquee Jara

Bqreau: Skate Chapbere realtory Chicago zssociaàion of com-

aerce and Industrye Eailroad lssociatâony wkatever. Ièl1 be '

glaë to answer any guestions.

P:ESIDEHNZ
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lny discussionz àny discussionz If note t:e question

ise sball House Bill 57R paas. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. ' The voting is open. nave all

Foted vho gish? nave all voted xho uisà? Have all voted u:o

wishz lake tbe record. on that questïony t:e zyes are 50,

tàe Nays are 2. 1 voting Present. House 2il1 574 having

received tbe reguired constitukional majority is declared

passei. Senator leake. for what purpose dc you arise?

SENATO: lz:;:J

Mas calle; out of the Chamber uhen :ouse Bilà 561 was

up for a votem nad I beea heree I would àave voted zye.

FPESIDESTZ

T:e record vill sc reflqct. 576. Senatot sangleister.

On t:e Order of zousg Bills 3rd îeading is Eouse 'ill 576.

Read tbe billy Kr.' Secretary.

SECSEIZI#:

Bouse Eill 576.

lsecretary reads tltle of :111)

3rd reading of the èi1l.

TBEsID::Tz

Senatoz Sangpeister.

SZ#ZTOK SJHG:EISGZEZ

Thank you. Mr. President and peabers of the Senate.

onGer tbe preseat lave snovaobiies can be operated umder

tovnshis.--on àownsàip roads Mit: the tovnship road

coxwissioner's peraission in townships of under fïve tlou-

sand. lbis eliwinates the.x-the flve tkousaad lïpïtatione

but xe--.but ue aaintaln in tàere the rigkt oï the tovns:ip

:ighuay coamissioner to set up signs and to regulate it in

his own tounsbipe but eliainates +he Tive thcusand populaticn

reguirement. Be bappj to answer any questions. If oot,
request a favorable roll.

PZZSIDZNII

âny disdussioa? zny discussion? If ùoty tbe guestion
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is. shall nouse 3i11 576 pass. Ihose in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed ?ill vote gay. Ihe votipg is oyen. Eave al1

vote; who wishz nave all voted wbo xish? Bave all voted uho

wish' Take the record. Gn that question. k:e zyes are 55.

tàe Hays arq le none votinq Pzesent. gouse aill 576 :aving

received the required constitutional majority is declarid

d 0 thq order of aoubse Eilla 3rd mEading is Housepasse . n

3i1l 579. Read t:e bill. ;r. Secretary.

53cE:QlRAz

Bouse 'ill 579.

lsecrêtary reads title of bill)

of tbe bill.3rd reading

P9BSIDENII

Senator zarrow.

S2%zIO2 D;::ORz

lùank you--.thank youe :r. 'resident. ladïes and

Gentlemen of the Senatie Senate.w.:ouse Bill 579 pertains to

aoncertified personnel in the scbool districts. It requires

that tbey be qiven thirty days notice of a change in asslgn-

t ior Ao tâe opening of the school year. ' I'4 ask foE aaen pr

fayotable vote.

PRESID::QZ

Any discussion? Is tbere any discussion? If not. the'

guestlon isy shall House Bill 579 pass. Ikose in favor uill

vote Aye. 'hose opposeâ uill vote Vay. 1:e votlng fs open.

gave all voted vho wiss? Have a11 voted .*:0 *ish? rEave all

voted wào *ish2 Iake tbe record. Cn that quesàion. tbe zyes

are 52y the :ays are R, 1 votins Present. :ouse :111 579

having received thi required corztitutiomal Ralocity is

declared passed. 582. Senator Luft. 0n 1be Qrder of nouze

Bills 3rd Rmading is uouse Bill 582. :ead tàe bill. sr.

Secretary.

SECEETAX'Z

:ouse Eill 582.
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(Secretary reads tltle of bi;1)

of tàe :ïll.3rd readlns

PRESIDXSIZ

Senator luft-

SENATGE lnrT:

Thank you. Kr. President. tadies an; GentleRen of tàe

Senate. Eoise Bill 582 clarifies an zttorney G/neral'a cpân-

ion by extendipg t:e application of the prevaillng uage lag

to private constluction pzojects financed in uhole or in part

by nevenue Bonds issued nnder the Industrlal 'reject Revenue

3ond zc+ of tbe Illinois Xuniclpal Code or t:e Irdustrial

3uilding Revenue Bond àct.

PPESIDEHI:

Any discussion? Senakor Xeats.

SINZTCZ EIzlsz

Thank you. :r. Fresident. I rise in opyosition to tâe

bille and I vould llke to Dake a fev points.

T9ZSIDEXIZ

ëe àave only akout fifteen minutes reaaïnlog. Iï we cap

have your attentlon 2o àbese few ainutes. Senatör Keats.

S'HATCE KEAIS:

Okay. T:is :ill is about as lroad an extensioa of t:e

Pxevailing :age zct as any bill could ke. It extends the

Prevailing Rage Actw a State zcte into all kond construction

whether the buiiding is a publïc cr private buildinge and

it#s.-.regardless of vbat type of bills..-of luilding is

being constructed. Ihe qefinikion of public xorks projects

is jnst plain so bloa; tàatg I xeaae everytbéog is going to

be under prevailing vage. :e aEe going to ke at t:e pcint

where there viii be uo reasonably cost.-.reasonably .priced

constrqction left. Xou bave ào really tblnk in teras bf vbat

this ks doing to tbe valious building agencies throughout tbe

statee anyone who aigbt be building. certaiily there is soxe

argqment àhout the ase of àcnd Jundsy bnt I tyink if .ve are
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eFer to say tàat tàe state is goâng to allow sopelody aDy

discretion whatsoever, you know. tbese kondse perhapse are

one area that should be alloued. aenember, tàese are Revenue

Bonds. and tàe projeck doesnet even bave to be financed in

vhole under Eevenue Bondse Just partially fïnanced under

Revenue Bonds. So, basically itês one o; tbosee if you

walked across tbis lavn sozetiie in the last six aonthsy you

ible fot moving ite replantin: it and takingare nov respons

care of it forever. Iou reach a point when you jast bave to

say how far can you expand the yrevailing wage wiihout aaking

nev construckion in Illinois so sxpensive tbat ycu just

arenet going to get nev constructionz âIl I say is. let:s at

least try and be reasonable once in aubile.

PRESIDZ:TZ

Further discussion? Genator sckunepan.

SEXàIOZ SCHDHEdAAZ

Thank youe Mr. êresidmnt. I rise ân oppositioa to this

bill. 1...1 vish tke Kelbers would pay attention to u:at

veere doing àere. Re arew..we are being asked to extend t:e

Prevailing Kage àct to apply to pzojects xàlch in many cases

are constructed by private companies; prlvate'companles wit:

aoneye truee that is supplied partially tkrough t:e sale of

local Revenue Bonds. But one o; the-.-one of the best vays

that we have expanded our econopic activity in Illinois in

t%e Aast :ew years has been tbroug: fbe issuance of Eevenue

Bonds by local communities. keêve had basiaqss organizations

that wan't to luild nev .yiants They go out and qet. W e con-7

tractse they buiid the plants. ;be mone.y is siwply f anded

throtlgh a borroving Kechanism that works tbrougk tàe Revenue

Bonds. Xowe vàat veel.e seeklng... vllat the spousurs are

seeking to dc àe re is say that a 11. o.f tbose projects are

public projects and tîerefore Kusf be sublect to tbe Frevail-

ing zage Act. I vouldnft even quarrel wit: it so mucb if the

Prevailing gage àct were really prevailing wage. :ut what it
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isy in effect, is price fixing..-price fixing for labor oo

monies that come frow the.-.from the saie of zevenue Bonds.

This is a bad mistake. we sàould not do tàis. and ; urge you

to vote against tbe kill.

P:ESIDESTI

eurther discussion; Is there any further discussion?

senator iuft Ray close.

S2sâT0R tEYiz

Ihank you, dr. Presldent. I tàink can close very

quickly. It just appears that the arsuaents are against

the--.prevailing Qage Law àct in thls statee and I vould hope

that those people ip tàis Body vould tkink tbat we need suc:

a 1av and would vote accordingly.

PEESIDESII

The question ise sball House Eill 582 pass. Ihose in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. Qbe

voting is open. Have all voted wbo uish? Bavq a1l voted vho

visà? save all voted wbo wishz G'ake 1be record. cn that

question: tbe àyes are 30: the Nays are 2M4 2 voting Present.

House Bill 582 îaving receive; Ehe required cunstitutional

Kajority is declared passed. llright. Senator Keats. for

what purpose do you arise;

SEHATeR Eizzsz

Ihankbyou, :r. fresidentz I rise to seek a verification.

PEESIDENIZ

llright. Senator Keats has requested a Ferification.

kill t:e Senators please be in tbeir seats. :r. Secretacye

kill you ylease Iead tbe affirnative roll call.

S'CEETA:XI

The folloving voted in the affirmativez Eernan. :rucey

Duzbee, carrolle Cbeke Coffey: zfzrcoe Darrov, Dausop.

Degoan. Dewuzio. Egan. Hally Eolxberg. Jo:ns. Jouesw Jeremiab

Joycee Kelly. îechowicze teake, Iuft. :arovltze Netscb. Rupp.

Savickasy Sxith. Vadalabene, Relcb. zito. 5r. Fresident.
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Pîi5IDEN1z

Senator Keatz.

SANAIGZ EEATSI

Buzbee.

PRESIDZHI:

Senator Buzbee on the 'loor? senator Euzbee on the

Ploor? nees on.w-senator Buzbee is in tbe back of the Chaa-

ber.

GENATOR KEZISI

Senator Cbew.

PRESIDENIJ

Senator Càev is tc my left as usual.

DENATCX KEAI5:

Excuse 2e: 1...1 lost in the reflection co/ing out tbere.

Senator Degnao.

PîXSIDEXIZ

Senator DegBûn is iD his Seat.

3B5lTOE KElT5z

Senator Deauzio.

VBESIDQKIZ

senator Demuzio is rigbt in fronk of :is siat.

SZNATO: ::zI5z

Senator.--sepator SaFickas.

P:ESIDEHIZ

senator savickas on the F1oor2 Senator Savickas on tàe

rloor?--.strike bis nake, 5r. secretary.

3E:àIO2 EEàT5z

Senator Dawson.

P:ZSID:HTI

senator Baxson on tbe Floor? senator Dawsoa is in tke

rear of the Cbamker.

SENATOR KEZTSJ

okayy tkat's enough. Tbanks.

P:ESIDXNC:



I
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Klright. The roll has beeu verified. 1he zyes are 29.

the #ays are 24. The Senator requesls that further consïder-

i be postpone4. 5:4. Senator D'ârcou On t:e Order ofat on

House Bills 3rd Reading is Bouse 3ill 584. Read +be biil;

:r. Secretarl.

SECHETARIZ .

House 2il1 584.

(secretary zeads title of 1il1)

3rd reading of the :ill. '

PEESIDENIZ

Senator D'zrco.

S::àTO: D#àECOz

Thank youe 5r. President. khat Senate Bill 58R does is

plovide thato--an insurance company c'aonot terainate an '

agent*s contract unlfss tbe cozpany gives the agent a bundred

and eig:ty days prior written notice. Tbe àill also provides .

tàat darïng the àundred and eighty-da; period the agent

cannot arite aDy new businesse and it also provides foc a

rehabilitation period during which the coxpany and the agent

can take necessary steps in order to rehalilitate t:e agent

so that :is contract is Lot teruinated. I would ask for a

favorable vote.

?AZGIDEXI;

eurther discussion? Senator mupp.

SENATO.Q 9UPFI

. .tkank youg :r. Presideat. I rise in opposition to .

this bill. Tbis same group---this .is the same group that

caRe in here last year and asked us to leave the. alone.

Don: t toucà us e âe doaf t vant any governlent interf ecence,

lqt us handle our opep work/en' s comp. ratirlg without any
' interference. Xov. tbe saze grouF-.-and I I:qslo-.or acknowl-

edge that I#œ a mem:er of this group and Ieve beeu so for

tàirty-iive years. Iàis bill does nok cover a1l aqents .ho

have contrabêtsy and believe me, I worry when a bill gets so
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narrow in its scope tbat it reacbes in tc thcse w:o do bave

contracts and just singles ouk one group ia tbere and pakes

khis rule apply to them. I ask tbat tbere is a xo votq on

this bill. I think tbat this group sbould realize tbat tiey

are goiMg to have to get in oDe--.one pesition or another.

Tbey uant the governlert in. fine. If they don't Mant use

then I tbink they should alGo'tell us tàat. I ask for a 5o

vote.

FRCSIDAHIZ

further discussion? senator scàuzeman.

5:NzIO1 SCBBNEHANZ

Ibank youy :c. President. I rise in support of t:e blll.

The point :as been pade tbaà this might coustitute governlent

interference. Relly I:4 suggest to you tbat--othat tse proh-

lem that we#ze ttying tc solve àere la paztiy caused ky

government lnterference by Keans of bills tkat were yassed a

few years ago. l musber of years agoy this tegislature

passed a bii: tbat said. in effecte t:at au imsurance colpany

kould be reguire; to reueu a policy of insucance if thG

coupany and the agent vere partlng coupauy. znd tbat bill

#as passed to protect t:e consuaer. and I thlnk it vas a good

iiea and vas rigbt. The problem is that lany of àbe

conpanies w:en tâey send oat notices that tbe agent . is uo

longer representing tkat colpany do it on a uholesale kasis

aLd create al1 kinds of problezs tbat do nok need to be

created. Ihe.--the agents bave tried ' to deal vitb tbose

companies to try to 9et tbe? lo be Kore considezate ' on t:e

wax tkey àaadle it. Tbeyeve refuse; to do tkat. I tkink

tîat Semator D'lzco and the other sponsors of the kill àave

worke; out a reasonable apprcacà. T:fs :aa notàing to do

with worker's coapensation open rating; that applies to

coapaaies. TEis applies lo the agents. lndy in facte I

tkink that this---tàe passage of khis bill could very uell

protect some of your pnlicybolders from having ptoblexs akcut
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reneviag tàeir insurance, particularly in tbose cases ubexe

t:e insurance co/paoy and the agent have decided-.odecided

tNat theyere golng to part coapacy. I thïnk it's a good

bill. IE oug:t to be passed.

PneslnENTz

Purtker discussionz senator yatson.

SEXATGZ QZTSONJ

T:ank Joue :r. Ereeident. I rise also in suppork of t:e

legislation. Some eighteen states kave silllar lavs, aud 2.d

like to reiterate kbat seoator schqneœan jqat menticned. I

think this is a good bill for the plople. Lecause ik ls actu-

ally a ptotection for the policyholders. It.--tbere was an

amendment that vas put onto it to ptovide' that t:e 1aw sball

apply to tàose contracts vhic: have àeeu in ezisteice for one

year. I just tbink it's good legislation for :be people of

our area an; oar distzicts. aDd urge your support.

PEESIDENI:

Eurther discussionz Eqrther discusaion? senator D'àcco

aay close.

SEHAIO: D#âRçOI

Thaak you. 5r. Eresident. Vhat the à1l1 zeally does is

protects t:e policyholdery because ït's the pclicyholder tlat

gets confusqd when a notice of terminatiou is seok to ab

agent. . Dy lawe the insnrer aust send a uotice of renewal to

tâe policyholdery and he doesn#i anderstand yhy he is recfiv- '

ing this notice and tben t:e agent bas tc fortbwitâ tell :i2

that beêsw.-àis contract bas been terainated Mit: t;e insuter

and kkat ke bas to try to find a place bis insuraace vith

another insurer. zndy tbereforey tkis Moul: give notice to

t:e company that the agent.--the agent's contract canngt ke

terainated aad tbat the policyholder #i;l be protected foc at

least a year after tXe teraination uotice up fo a huadzed and

eighty days. zmd I uould ask for a favoralle vote.

PEESIDSXIZ
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Qhe question is, skall House :ill 58M pass. lbose in

favor will vote âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo vishz Bave all voted wbo

viskz Have a1l voted uho uis*2 Qake the record. 0n that

queation. tâe àyes are 50e the says are none voting

t ill 58% having'receiv#d tbe reqairs; con-Presen . Souse B

stitutional' majority is dectabrmd passed. It àas been

reguested ot tàe Ckairy similac tc ghat t:e Eouse ïs aboute

that we vill adjourn for the day at five ceclock. :e will

return toaorrow worning at nine-tbirty. Ke tried rine

o'clock, that didn't kork so ve#ll 1ry nine-thirty. Pleasee

nime-tkirty tozorrov aorning. ànd vG*re going to kry to

break for iuacà if that's any encouragepemte Just so we can

get up and Malk around. ke#ll try ite if that doesn't worke

then ve'll cut that outy too. Mr. Eecretarye :essages.

SECEETARIZ

To tbe aonorabie mewbers of the Spnatee tke 83rd General

Assetbliz

2 haveo.-l have noainated apd appointed the follow-

ing naaed person to the office enu*erated kelow: respectfully

ask concurrence ln and confiraation of tàis a:iointaent :;

your aonorable Body. Signei.--lames Edgar. secretary of

State.

PBESID:KI;

Committee on Executive àppointaents. Eesolutions.

SZCBEQABI:

Senate Eesolntion 258 offerGd by Senator Cawson.

zad Senate EesoluEion 259 offered b; Senator Buzàee.

PRESIDENTJ

Executive. Senator Grotberge for whak purpose do yoQ

arisez

SENATOE G:OTBEPG:

àn inquiry of tâe ckair.

PEESIDESXZ
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ïes, sir.

S:#âTO2 G:613E;G:

Before everybody lmaves the proceedings this aftecncon,

what is your first order of business toœortoge for tbose of

us who have like the mext bill?

P:ESIDENIZ

:ouse Bill cn 3rd Eeading. Re vill keqin at Bocse 5ill

603: 604. 605 and 609 vill be tbe ficst four out of the cbute

if t:e sponsor so desires. Senator temuzioe for vbat parpose

do Jou arise?

SENAICP DEHDZIO:

Yes, 5E. President. ïesterday I fiied a mokion iu writ-

ing. did not see it appear on the talendar. Ites a...I

Moul; like to proceed uith it if I could.

PBESID:STZ

àlriqht. I think that wae in error. It will s:ow on t:e

Calendar toaorrov. Ne will---vexil get to it. Iou vant

to...vhat do you gant to doQ

NENATG: DIKDZICI

I...if ye coulde to saFe the paper elrà oD the Calendar,

*ày don't we just go ahea; wit: ât Doy.

PIESIDENTZ

zlrfght. gith ieave of +:e sodyy veell go ko the Order

of dotions. :ead tbe potions Kr. secretary.

SZCBETARXZ

A motion in vriting: Baving voted on t:e prevailing

siGey uove to reconsider tbe vote by vàich Eouse Eill 60

lost. signed. Senator Deœuzio. Datede June 20tbe 1983.

P:ESIDEKE:

Gqnator De/qzio.

sE:;T02 tENUZIOZ

Yese on Bouse :ill 60 there was soze ccntusion on that

bill and it vas put oa--.it vas.-.it Jailed. Soe I.--aoying

on the prevailing sidee love to reconsider the voie k: ubich
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the noase :ï1l 60 lost.

P:EGIDEHII

llriqht. Senakon Demuzio àas moved ko reconslder tàe

vote by Mhicb Eouse Eill 60 vas declared lcst. lny disces-

sion? Senator GrotEerg.

SZNATOR GBGTBEBGZ

Relle tàaak youe Xr. 'resident. Xhat Roticn altkougb as

the Chair has ruled *G are on tàat örde: o; ànséness.

ieserves a 1ot better bearing than the firlt tuenty-ffve

people tbat have ieft this roo/ at this poink in tiae, and

kind of object to the sponsor of the--.tNe waker of tke

aotion taking an untimely presentation gï it as ue prepare to

adjourn. rhe President said we could all get o9t of berqe go

home. I gculd jast seek àis coopelation and ask :il ts hold

t:e œotion until we bave a full lousey and..-and not proceed

qnttl it's on the Calendar and done properly-

PECSIDEHT:

Senator tepuzio.

SZ#ZTO: DEdOZIOI

:êll. I thénk tbatês falre and I#à1 dccede to Eenator

Grokberges reguest.

PSEDIDZSTZ

ke.-ove arey above ally fair, senator Grotkerg. It uill

be so ordered. Hr. Secretarye please make sure itës on t:e

caiendar so that ve can deaz wit: it a: kbe approprlate kiae

vheh ve:ve got thirty sailing faces in frcnt of Ke. Seaator

Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GEG-KIEISI

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemem of tbe senatee on

a poipt oe personal Jrivilege. Senator.-wforper Seûator sasb

and zyselï are bosting the Greek nigàl aà the :ansion Sunday.

It's at 6130 p.K. and it's by ïnkitatlon only, and eacà

invitation entitles the bearet to o=e person. sut...soe I

thought you'd like to know and keep it on your calendars.
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PAESIDENIZ

Senator :loow.

SEXâI0: BlcOd:

Ies. Is Senator Joyce pcoviding +àe sbeeg tbis yearz

PRZSID:STJ

Senaior Joyce.
..e

5E:zT0R JERCSS JGYCE:

zs senator Joycees wife is going to te ID lovne so beês

not goins.

PZZEIDESIZ

Senator sedza.

SENAIG: N:DZAZ

Thank youy 'ro.-thank you: 'r. President. first of alle

I#d like to thank the Câair ïor alloving tbi/ Pody to adjourn

early hecause ol khe fact kàat this evenïng the Eouse-seoate

anuual baselall gaœe viil be 'in progressy and ve invite a11

to attend, anâ ve vill coae lack t? tbe Fresiuent of tbe

Senatm to ask for comkat pay because we xatcbed t:e Bouse

practice yesferday. ;ix o'clock at Isles Faïk.

PZESIDENEI '

Further discussion? further busincss? àny further

announcements? If note senator #adalabene moves that 1àe

Senate stand adjournmd until Rednesdaye June 22nd. 9133 a.x.

Nine-thirty. Particularly those first fcur. letes be bere at

nine- thirtyy we:ll 9et going. The Senate stands adjourned.
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